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International liner to eetiude» Camp- 
obeilo. •

Come then to St. John, ye pleasure- 
seeking dwellers In the heated cities, 
and be, like Immortals, fed with deiwe 
and nectar. “Непе, by the seashore, 
nature shows forth the wonders of 
creation along with beauties and har
monies that fill the soul with grati
tude and delight, and, yield to him 
who wanders there with a devout 
spirit, a gladness that can spring only 
from nature, and hopes that descend 
only from the skies."

■ welcome to extended by the St. John 
Bicycle club to аП visiting brethren. 
Bat let, not the man without a wheel 
despair. English, American and Can
adian bicycles, as well as anything 
the sportsman or general tourist of 
e#her sex, may need, can be had In 
the city, In many tines at prices be
low what rule across the border.

The old and the new kiss each 
Other in this city by the sea end the 
spirit of the past enfolds in Its ven
erable embrace the genius of the pres
ent. Its public buildings, its churches, 
Its warehouses, Its stores, Its private 

„ residences, were they not built after 
the city had 'been laid in ashes in 

, ,, , -, c , J-Urie, 1877? But there is a halo of
The Paradise of Health and Pleasure Seek- ; .romance and a glamour of history

m The Sportsman's El Dorado. ["r.ïSÆÏ*

No visitor to. the city should omit 
a sail on the majestic river that, ris
ing. 450 miles distant in the Mejarm- 
ertte Portage in the highlands of Que
bec and Maine, drains 17,000,000 acres 
of territory and pours its giant flood

ST. JOHN, N. B.JUST ONE WORD, The Gateway to the Maritime 
Provinces of Canada. 1And that word is reliable. People like to buy 

with a knowledge that the goods are all that 

is claimed. We claim that . . • ийяЕІ
A Delightfully Cool Summer Climate- 

Charming and Romantic Sea Coast, 
River and Lake Scenery.

Ш■ m. -v

ІЛ IR. A. PAYNE.

TWO BIG FIRES.UNION BLEND TEA щЩ
Жіді"

mTEMPERANCE COLUMN.Hoboken, N. J., the Scene of 
Both Conflagrations.

.
Trade Monthly.) 
Loyalists to the gate-

(The Boston 
The city of the

way of the Maritime Provinces. St.
John to remarkably easy of access

і\s?£'arST

quickly and with comfort to any part steamer Victoria, built expressly for 
Of Ptrunewlck Nova Scotia dr tourist travel, will cover the 84 milesvLwta ™^гіТАіат«? Travellers Fredericton the capital of the prlv- _ , , r . D . The following extract from a letter

By %;rcz?j."£s“ xzrss — .r° -1BMt<^ wtihtwf daily express trains, harrow the rugged and stem rocks New York- May 20,-Twtce tonight * * * *?° ‘пГ w^de^e^riety 
and a dally steamship service by thé в°<-п dleappear, the river broadens fire vlglted Hoboken, -N. J., and the *
International tine, both ways, in the о"*- hlt’s m<fve back fr0™ loss was very heavy. One whole block anda ,h
summer season. And the Upper -an- *<>«*. to ands pop ^ out the ^ reduced t0 ^es and <me hun- ^ sL FlsherLn“

Whb tb° Snion6 vri* rivers L^rTgmerous contributions dred and ^brador is a ^rt of^r own country

ЇЖ1 ^veJrtLarjTtbeingthemost
by the world-famed tonadian Pacific ^^ow™^ tlleoftie very river totally unable t^^J^^flam^ ^offlt8 are Gertie, harsh and 
railway, from Montreal to St. Jon®, , , A ; _ a. T , „ ,.lVllb„;. and help was summoned from every <’ wі•jrJïzr&ss.'-Zi ?гТта?Н srSTjaSEкгї гИг5 “

HSt: І

^ surprises to the Атегіетт farme and fertile fields the apartment houses on the block the above mentioned mis-

■~r sastSftsts; «srrsfftm -
ІЬЧІІ.”їВі4 T "КГ TiïZLS?K ГгоавГ," “Г.'и.Л, “*n=' J
rarely climbs high into the eighties, removed from the bustle and din the block were apartment houses. The needv neonle of Labrador Two
and its daily average record In JW ^Гоїгіег worid. and ftoh, shoot, factory was a six story brick build-
and August to close to ™ degrees. ”at and batoe to his heart's content. !ng. The apartment houses were of ЩйГЖ м£.»в шад have
Salt-laden breezes from the ocean James F W. Johnston, author five stories, double, with brown stone - hv y,e faithfultemper the heat of the noonday sun, ^N^fen Norih Americk, Agri- fronts and brick side wails. d^ort ^d n^Twonting ЇЇ,
making every hour available for out- EconOTnlcal and Social,” who The factory was occupied by Strands d^°”v^ нТ^-еХи of this mis-

Montevteta, Colo, May 20,-Wm. % in tiTpartTof ln by invitation of the governor & Co. (R. H Macey & Coh cut glass ^ ^ h^p”d"t^usanda who other-
Bryant, fua.aged inmate of the Sol- connections therewith Are en- and legislature, spent four months in and similar lines, Gallagher & aJ wige have died or have been
diere’ home at this place, today made f under exnert Ineoec New Brunswick, says in that work: mer, toilet articles and mirrors, and ■ . sufferers for life. During the
a sworn statement to the effect that "I have never seen anything of Its Benton & Heath, big wall paper mao- hrip^s movers tor g
.Theodore Durant, who to under sent- Ttte MMs to^e kind more beautiful than the banks utacturers. There were fourteen children, visit
éo*3p- of death for the murder of , h t-L пртіпчиїїя. on* ^ the St. John as we passed Manger- double flats. Bach оце of the flat shores, while б000 are resident
Blanche Lament in Emanuel church, .. . gt 9tande ensures perfect ^Ue Sheffield, and approached the buildings were valued at $15,000. The coasts. These îestdents, called
Sen Wanoisco, is not gutity of the of the Oromocto; the river, factory building, with its contents, to ^vy^s i^desti^e la a sense un-,

і-. * «ІГЖ ~~r%£gTOSS? -sscpbSS&W WASffliSf ' ™

ye^Z LaSi.ve1il^a“:nTC«^Sto slntTof^»hSto>r changed ^b^ks’b^Tfieids U com in.tite fl^es'that when thé first flre'aepw»- Ca та part of thee

ïbe to-rtion11 o^the5EmanurÆAachuKh the tir, sweeps out to sea thHttL full rich І® fllh, апГ^Ьеп on land care

iThWold^n
I saw Rev. J. George Olbeon with the wo- *™е purest poemble article, .roe mem iivelter impression than this part of flnnr „Пд were ranldlv travelling to- ;lV ' NéW^er oast Off clothing, old line 
men in his arms ln the body of the church ory of the oldest inhabitant cannot ™L-ГИ. th_ 4L John,“ П L д, for wounds, contributions in money,
going toward the south comer of the church. ^caM the day when a mosquito or а тУ voyage on the St. лат ward both ends. The entire fire de- л _ shirts, mit-
I heard him say: ‘This kUls that evidence.’ black flv or 0*j,er obnoxious winged At Fredericton, the tourist has some partment of Union Hill, West Hobo- wotdpn 5“*’ ut-enature Bibles

•T know Rev. J. George Gibson perfectly black fly, or other oomixious wing houra ln which to view Its lions ere, k d Weehawken responded to the tens. Ashing gloves, literature, BiDiee, 
well. I heard thb -woman groan a number Insect was seen h. the place. The taking the Canadian » Jwrtl ач «.геГепгіпев etc., would be'gtodly received end dls-
*A times as though ln mortal agony. I make hotels are first Class In every par- “ . J* st J hn be caU f°r help, as well as three engl хфМЬл by the agents of the mission

i, — SS^SUtTwSSfX.alS “ Ж .КК-*...»»».(Signed) “WM. T. BRTANT." mantles the cheek of ithè enervated t4ie]/1?h^®4 Л nf furyt The occupants of the apartment ^t tq th to y- j T. Pay-
The witnesses of the signature are visitor from the heated titles tmd capital, drmldTig Пя„-гг.1Т,д,іТ,ІГЧ not houses saved but little of theto house- ’ , — _,n„ (harden road, Halifax,

Commander S. M. French of the home towns of the neighboring republic, îîf06 tn MaWavllto^ where hold e®eotS/ A policeman carried out • . gratefully received A toll
and T. W. G arret toon, and Mr. Bry- sad that to torn, ere long, slght-eee- forgetttog a driveto two children from one of the houses,
ent’s oath Is certified toy Harvey W. tag becomes a pleasure indeed and few short years wliere they had been forgotten in the ^shermen and the work aocom-
Green, notary public. Mil climbing but gentle exercise. lumb^JJpg. ^Ajtew short year? fllght of the other occupants. A ^

Bryant has been in the home tout Days, yes, weeks, can toe agreeably converted a wil rn _ From dylng woman was rescued from one P . v&lnes of Today by Dr. W. T.
a few months, having lived ln Den- and profitably spent in and around tow»3 > ■ v east” the bulldlnge after the Are had to cammend its perusal
vur a year prior to hls admission. St jLt Thera to a wMerangeto B^dertot^to. ^cas^ bed tiothlnjf. tout she was to

ижап:Z
sEil’EtiSHE ,àss?Æ;»

almost to believe that he to gazing °* lbe riVer 080 mUes from SLjobn flamee there, tout the heat and smoke teason.
on X 2 of ie M^v. À- ^ d~ve them out. Then all their 1. How many pages of Uterature
ranesun, and in the pretty graVeyArd ВаяЬегп Canada ЬУ the Tabs of efforts were directed toward saving Tldistl^"ted;M^. .. ...

.^11 ?Af*nt S. Tubkjue, river, which abounds with _ Jeneeariy and storied* the work A H»w many comfort hags given?
salmon. In all the St: John’s, tribu- ^ tL deÆfwith she!- 5. How many visits to marine hosp-

rih ^ taries and contiguous lakes above ^Ttioihlng, and at a late hour itale made?
have a fLniliar ring to the student ^ “any families had been made fairly 6. How »grjS&* temperance

ReH^^rntok^ofi<>b^oneeda76 ^wa^°’ ^“rae^Udlngs destroyed belonged 7. How bZ plëdge carfs tofen?

History society’s collections appeal to ^ About ®’30 p’ m” whUe the > g
the lovers of the rare and beautiful ^L^o^he The ^eto- was at lts worst’ fire Ьгоке out in the
in nature. Cto the western wall of Mrimto wh^e b,g dry docks ot ^425;
Trinity church can toe seen the royal ЖгіХ TilP doota were damaged. The
arms taken from the Town hall of ^ÎÎLf d b 1 property loss is estimated a* over half
Boston when the British troops evKcu- the r onltal of Prtaee a «ІШоп dollara. Six canal boats
ated that city. Arid then there to the .JSS&H&OS- were destroyed at thedockflre and
harbor with Its great rise and fail of Vgfj?? v^™ an °a barge, but the dock itself was
tide, Its picturesque Beacon, its fish- ^ “Garden’ of th^Gulf” wvea from-total destnmtion by the

■■ЇЬЖІ'Зі 2*ts rs ЙЙ2.01 ““ wro* *° “•
«=,«, pefaMi. fafa,* “M. ot I” Sd.“t ÎS*»! tSSTa, ”k o' —•
the Pheasant,” Whittier called it) on SW^ntole. a^t aeffiss the throw Mt of employment about one
which blew the first steam tog whistle ... «. .. , aocesslhle httndred and ®*ty bandaever sounded in the world. йГ,Г 2?5^tos The Hobt>ken ,Le“d1,a”d Improve:

But more ancient than the Ttovallste fr0Tn st- Jolm- Halifax to 275 miles ment company to Iwell taeured, and

;srre 1 .«stanis alone among the earths catar- сШеч> Шв Clyde built steamer
£Є Prince Rupert (she can do over

ііХ іі.ХтЬІУ|,8-іиіаплД twenty-one. miles per hour with ease)
Ж’ХХ across the bay to Dlgtoy and thence Klnetoscope Pictures Barred in Can-
^ proceed, by the Dominion , Atlantic ada.
tog tidU^ s^L^ri^bridge^«t- through the Land of Evan- Ottawa, May 17,-The kinetoscoptc
еі іГшіоТ^иї Md* gellne’ stopping off ait Grand Pre « pictures of the Coibett-Fit.simmone

Ш,.Г ^ „«fad-far
the first “thromeh- cantiilever bridge “he site of Basils smithy. ... as Canada is concerned. Sir OliverevL^nstr^Tan6^^ S- jZ^râ Pj^t 1L ^wat, mintoter of jbettoe has draft-
turee on fhe pjmtJiiAv^r 7>іап (having îolm there 19 en*3Bess ©d an amendment to Oie criminal codehad thTtr^k SSSrSJ b^,dtoeZt ям№» “ a t°ne^,lt
Mnphifl/.ont - a. _ _v._ Uq Grand Soutlhem railway, end that pictures of prize flgfhte in Canadaeu^^ftots V^rîrL fashionable watering place, St. An- The penalties ore severe, lnohiding a
Fo^Howf iZi M MlX d~ws- У» miles by the Canadian Pa- flne of from 8500 to $5,000 and ton-
high ground on the оптовіte side otf clftc* Moncton* very.л.;фої from prisonment for a term not exceedingНігЗг SSrsJwsSS

У Є Wltii hten soon deeï>iy гевТ^ Kennebeocazte of but a few hours’ “I wish to see a bonnet," said Miss 
^““5? ^ duration and longer trips up the Grand Passe, aged 40. : “For yourself, migaT

?h^^.,^ît»-BUÏSPbeJfind Znl Lake and the Vtoshademoek. Or, If Inquired Qie French mflllnw. "Yfee.”
Rothesav ^ tiî^îc^idbec Ше ^tor wishes to sail the ocean “Marie, run downstairs and get me

r blue- N can take the steamship Flush- rehats for ze ladles between 18 and
Z k£,”S^T^r? S^£ • <» —.vu e.— h« -, „ «і,»™.-

By the Women's Christian Temperance Union 
of St. John.Is delicious and positively the best value, and 

the public know that henceforth they will wjÈLi
One Hundred and Forty Families Ren

dered Homeless Last Night.
mйШ£»Нгі

&smm

tthe genuine UNION BLEND will henceforth 

he sold in Pound and Half Pound Lead Packets 

only. Each Packet bearing our name . .
N0 OTHER IS GENUINE
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CEO. 8. DE FOREST & SONS, On the con-

Üm iiThe tem-

ST. JOHJST, JST. B-
flu. EMtocKj вогаво» ”»sKÏ I BLANCHE LAM0NT MURDER

'
-They are mExtra fine old Kentucky Bourbon 

Whltiky, $5.25 per gal.; choice old 
Jamaica Rum, $4.75 per gal,; 3 years 
old Canadian Rye Whisky, $2.70 per 
gal.; 7 years old Canadian Rye Whis
ky, a very choice article for family 
and medicinal use, $3.70 per gal.; 3 
years old Scotch Whisky, $4.16 per gal; 
8 years old Scotch Whisky—same as 
supplied to the House of Lords and 
Commons, London—$5.40 per gal.; old 
Irish Whisky, good value, $4.15 per 
gal; extra fine old Irish Whisky, a 
very choice article, $4.90 per gal., 3 
years old Cognac Brandy, $4.65; ; 
years old Cognac Brandy, $6.66 per 
gal; Holland Gin, $3.16 per gal.

Goods shipped Immediately on re
ceipt of order.

Send remittance'toy-poet office order, 
express order, or enclose money in 
registered letter. '................. • '

3VC. -A J-T

Statelet. John, N. B.

-A Sworn Statement that Theodore 
Durrant is an Innocent Man.

'I і if
ц

An Aged Soldier Swears that Rev. Mr. Gib

son is the Man Who Committed 

the Crime.

;

; :

• X "Ті
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THE CANADIAN WEST.

The Point Ellice, Victoria, В. C., 
Bridge Disaster Trial

Vancouver, B. G., May 19.—The first 
of ithe trials arising out of the tram
way disaster at Point EBloe bridge, 
Victoria, last May, was concluded 
this afternoon, when the jury decided 
that :the city was liable tor disaster. 
The plaintiff, Mrs. Gordon, whose 
husband was killed, was awarded $10,- 
060 damages, $7,000 for herseti, $1.006 
to the eldest son, $1.600 to the youngest 
diffi, v®nd $500 , to her step-son. Judg
ment was give* to the Tramway com
pany -with costs. Another case aris
ing out of the same disaster will be 
•heard ito the .morning,

At -the assizes today. Hill, who at
tempted to murder hte wife .was sen
tenced to two years In the peniten
tiary. Rice, who was convicted of 
having goods ln hls possession stolen 
from Tjoconner, Washington, got five 
years. Tt was shown that since 1879 
Ttiee has been convicted on numerous 
«charges of burglary at. different pla
ces op the 'Pacttie Coast.

Count Ito, Japan’s representative to 
the Queento diamond Juibilee, arrived 
on the Empress of India today and 
leaves lor England tomorrow.

It may be true that girls don’t wear 
eye-gTaoees unlees their eyes are 
weak, tout how does it happen that no 
girts to Whom eye-glasses are un
becoming have weak eyes?

‘
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Eittors, as a rifle, are kind-hearted 
and liberal. An exchange telle Of a 
subscriber to a certain paper who 
dial and left fourteen years’ subscrip
tion unpaid. The - editor appeared at 
the grave as «the lid woe toeing 
screwed down for the, tost time, and 
put in a linen duster, a thermometer, 
a palm leaf fan, and a recipe for mak
ing tee.

:

,r>
1

■
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The clergyman who recently ad
dressed a young woman’s home took 
for hie -text “I will make you fishers 
of men." He didn’t see anything 
fmmy about tt, however, until sifter 
he got home and his wife laughed at 
him.

' f Faithfully yours,
О. C. WHITMAN, 

Dom. Sup. Sailors F. L. K. Dept.WE WILL SELL Iі

SCIENCE AND THE MOSQUITO. MS

Fifty 4 -
m -Щ

-There are four truths «respeoting the 
mosquito which modem science has
established: »

First—A mosquito cannot live itf an 
jair free frdm malarial poison. Un
tainted air has the same effect on 
him as a healthy community 
doctor. It deprives him of patients, 
and he must go to less-favored locali
ties to practice. ’

Second—The,, lymph, which flows 
through an automatic valve when It 
inserts its proboscis, contains a modi
fied germ of the malarial’ fever, аяМ, 
according to the w^il-seittled law of 
innociulotionv the introduction of the 
weak germ renders harmless an at
tack of the strong germ.

Third—the mosquito never swal
lows human blood. It cannot The 
fact that tts body becomes discolored 
and’Swells, while probing, is caused 

discoloration of the lymph In

on a
' ж

Jubilee 
Bicycles

THAT UST AT $85.00 FOR $50.00 EACH.

і'
tv

іTHE RING.

1by the
contact with the blood and the mus
cular effort of inserting the probe.

Fourth—A mosquito will never in
sert Its lancet in. a person not suscep
tible to an attack of malaria In this 
respect Its sense to more accurate than 
the most skilled and experienced pa
thologist. This also Provea not only 
Its unerring instinct, but that It never 
wounds unnecessarily. Its thrusts are 
those of a skilled and humane sur
geon, and even more unselfish, for 
hope of a iee never quickens him. nor 
does the malediction of - Ms patient 
deter Mm in the fulfilment of Ms 

‘ èdtJr—Boston Transcript

These first class machines. If you 
want one send your order quick, as we cannot 
get any more at such a price.

are (

W. H. THORNE & CO. LIMITED. r

MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN; N. B.
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Ames Ledge Spindle, on east 
snnebec river, about 6% miles 
■os relighted on the 6th inst, 
i season.
11—The bearings of the sunk- 

B Rudolph are Orleans W 
Nauset NW by W, distance of 
ro and a half miles; lies in 
ims, mastheads out, fore andi 
s standing, but stripped of 
szentopmast broken off half
May 32,—Notice Is given by 
Board that on or about June 

11 be establshed on the found- 
tor Plum Beach Light House, 
ly edge of Plum Beach Shoal, 
іе channel through the West- 
: Narragansett Bay, Rhode Is- 
thick and foggy weather the 

truck by machinery a double 
seconds.

14.—On or atout June 4 the 
histling buoy off Gurnet, Ply- 
e bhanged from red to black 
■pendicular stripes.
May 13.—Notice is given by 

i Board that on or about May 
f reflector light will be estab- 
l of the two towers recently 
і north side and easterly point 
rly part of Spectacle Island, 
President Roads, Boston har- 
eetts. Each tower Is a white, 
rramidal, shingled structure, 
window pn the northwesterly 

ih the light will be shown. The 
the front light will be 29 feet 

Igh water, and 13.3 feet above 
6 tower. The rear tower stands 
3. in rear of the front tower, 
tete geographical positions ot 
a: Front tower, lat 42 19 41 N 
a; rear tower, lat 42 13 39 N, 
V. Bearings and distances of 
fects from the front tower are: 
«igbthouse, ENE 11-16 E, 1 9-16 
Island Lighthouse E%S, 1 5-16 
r> Hill Monument, NW%N , 4% 
ghts will mark a range line to 
і from the line marked by the 
i. Range Lights up the main

n.
> magnetic and given approxi- 

are nautical miles.
May 15.—The Lighthouse Board 
bat on May 15 a spar buoy,
, without number, was estab- 
r York Lower Bay, ln 26 feet, 
mark the wreck of a sunken 

-he wreck lies in an E and W 
the west side of the channel, 
rne Island, about 400 yards, 
m black buoy No. 11, and has 
it over her at low water. The 
d close to the east end of the 
tags: Fort Tompkins Light- 

Coney Island Lighthouse, 
Shard Shoal Lighthouse, SW.

REPORTS.
i F, May 11—The French fishing 
lair arrived at St Pierre today, 
pn, comprising the crew of the 
Bt Jean, Captain Millard, from 
|h collided on the Grand Banka 
h the Norwegian bark Loinlng, 
a for Canada, a vessel of 1800 
[the dense fog. The St Jean, 
13y that the crew took to the 
• vessel sank four hours after. 
Г picked the crew up the next
I Norwegian vessel was even, 
id than the St Jean, and it Is 
№e sank shortly after the ас- 
t. It known whether the crew 
r drifted away ln the fog and 
lather cleared the next morn- 
ве vessel nor any of her boats
Fit—On or about June 4th the 
kwhistllng buoy off Gurnet,
II be changed from red to black 
perpendicular stripes.
ay 16.—Str Diana, which ar- 
rom St Johns, N. F., will take 
kpedltion from here to Hudson’s

May 16.—In a collision, which 
і morning oft Romer Shoal, the 
' Bailey lost headgear and sails 
Sierra of Parrsbo-o, N. S., lost 
Hast, has a broken foremast, a 
a her port bow and her deck 
1 broken spar. Capt. Morris of 
hlch was towed Into Erie Basin 
L told the following story of the 
re had almost completed our 
t Mayaguez, P. R., from which 
id 14 days ago with a cargo ot 
fhe weather throughout was 
L We passed Sandy Hook 

midnight. The weather was 
pnlight, the wind was from the
ir breeze. About 2 am. we 

of the Romer Shosl, close 
le starboard tack and making 
Ms per hour, when, without a 
ping, ¥i were run Into by a~ 
hasted schooner .bound down 
[ running free. The schooner 
pie vessel on the port bow with 
force, cutting right into her 
breaking the foremast off about 

the deck. The spar in falling, 
egh the deck Into the hold and'
[ the rigging across the deck, 
ppmast was also carried away, 
tad windlass broken. Immedl^ - •
he collision both veseels fouled" 
lid together by the broken rig- 
unde on both vessels worked for 
■ to clear the wreckage and " 
vessels. The Sierra was almost

eck.”
and Deaths see page 9."

Ш women have good hair, 
Lny are grey and tew ага 
ft's Hair Renewer restores 
it color, and thickens tbe- 
the hair.

Hopewell correspondent writes 
f May 16th: The s. s. Deddlng- 
at Grindstone Island yesterday 
. This Is the fourth steamer of 
The bark Sigurd finished lending 
id Is ready for sea The Lota 
rived from St. John with freight. 
/Westmorland hen arrived from 
■hip Annie B. Wright, Captain 
Edy for sea, and-will- sail the 
tally. She was loaded hy-toer 
kelson Smith and «Capt. John

Ша/

POWDER
Absolutely Pure
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destruction by celer «r Toronto, Borden of HaUf*X.(the thing U done ta fia* Violation of
Laurier's solemn, assurance.

ШМ WfL_

a decent banquet, such as a promin
ent visitor might expect to receive. It 
was true that there 
■was also too sadly true that Mr. Far- 
lle was “an extreme temperance 
crank" and would not let them take 
their liquor into the building. He did 
rot even allow them to take the chairs 
and tables out to another part of the 
town, -where they had the feast In a 
public school house. He denied the 
hot water. Mr. Jamieson said that 
Mr. Tarte did not drink any liquor, 
though he himself partook of the flow
ing txybL He certified that there was 
no “jamboree." Nobody got drunk, 
and he could prove it by the fact that 
they had another banquet at Winni
peg that night and they were all able 
to take part In It. Mr. Jamieson Is no 
temperance crank and has no sym
pathy with that kind of people, 
looks like a man who enjoyed high 
living and plain thinking. But he had 
very little to say against Mr. Farile 
e/r.d did not insist upon the sacrifice 
of his head. Mr. Jamieson was pleas
ant but serious, but the house refused 
to pity the sorrows of wandering min
isters.

2
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h no word of sympathy for the unfor
tunate minister whom bis associates 
were hounding and who was not In a 
position to defend himself. He as
serted that he would have turned Mr. 
Faillie out of his place In twenty-four 
hours If he had been the minister in 
the case. This remarkable speech 
rather paralysed the other members 
of parliament. И Mr. Falrlle had as
sisted In the alleged Jamboree, tt he 
had got drurik himself and made all 
bis little Indians drunk, Mr. Flint 
could not have been harder on him 
than he was. It is fair to Mr. Flint 
to say that he explained that he did 
cot drink any liquor himself and did 
rot believe in It.

Another temperance man, Dr. 
Sproule, followed. He happened to 
know Mr. Fairlie before he went west, 
and had always known him to he a 
devoted Christian. It was true that 
he was an emphatic temperance man. 
Dr. Sproule would not even deny that 
he was a temperance crank, but no 
one who knew him would believe that 
he was Insolent, offensive, or In
hospitable, or that he would do any
thing Improper In a gentleman. Dr. 
Sproule thought It was quite to Mr. 
Tarte's credit that he had made no 
complaint of what had happened and 
It was altogether to Mr. Slfton’s credit 
that he had permitted Mr. Fairlie to 
retain his place, notwithstanding the 
attacks his convivial friends had 
made upon him. He only regretted 
that Mr. Slfton now seemed disposed 
to apologise for his own very proper 
course and seemed almost to sanction 
an attack on a principal of an Indian 
school who, as he must know In Ms 
heart, had done no more than his 
duty.

was refused on the 
taw of great vestedtoteresta was the 
abolition of slavery in the United 
States, but that was a war measure, 
and compensation would undoubted
ly have been given If the thing had 
been done in the time of peace. Mr. 
Laurier was "not prepared to say at 
the present time" whether compensa
tion ought to be given. He recognised 
the importance of vested rights. He 
recognized also the freedom of the peo
ple to do as they liked ta such mat
ters. The ^proposition had not been 
considered, but the government would 
weigh the argument.

Mr. Haverson next urged that a 
prohibitory law should not be forced 
upon one province, wMch should de
clare itself opposed to it, by the votes 
of other provinces. He pointed out 
the -difficulties that would be met In 
enforcing the taw, say In Quebec, If 
the great body of the people there had 
not asked for a change. Mr. Laurier 
dwelt upon this question at some 
length. He said that be was quite 
sure the people to Ms province were 
quite satisfied with 
system. They had a local option lew 
which suited them very well. In Ms 
own county there were never more 
than two parishes where' liquor was 
allowed to be «old. In the neighbor
ing county of Lo-tbkniere it was the 
same way, and the same might be 
said of Montcalm- This' condition had 
existed for forty years, and was quite 
satisfactory. On the other hand it 
must be remembered that this was a 
dominion law and must be made ap
plicable to the whole country. Re
cognizing the force of both conten
tions he was “not at the present mo
ment prepared to say” how the gov
ernment would meet the difficulties.

ШШк
’ Ellis of St John and Oanong of Char
lotte. They represented that the duty 
on soap at one cent a pound amounts 
to seventy-five cents per box, which 
sella for $8.4» to $3.9», wholesale, mak
ing the rate about 80 per cent With 
the reduction proposed on European 
soap the peer centage would be reduced 
to 16, and when the more complete 
system of extracting glycerine used 
In England Is considered, the duty 
will he only IS per cent They ask for 
increase to 11-2 cents a pound, but 
are met with certain objections 
Involved In the French treaty. It 
seems to be uncertain whether the 
French treaty reduces the duty on all 
scape or only on oastile, and pending 
the settlement of that question the 
matter Is In abeyance.

whiskey. It6. D. 8.
The world smKes upon the - well- 

dressed man. 
makes up beautifully. And then It Is 
absolutely fast; has a perfect finish; 
wears to the bone. Sells better than 
any other serge. Name stamped on 
goods.
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“BLENHEIM" SergeFlint’s Extraordinary Speech 

on the Fairlie Episode.

And Gets the Ministers Into a Very 

Warm Comer.

î

Ottawa, May 15.—Thirteen ministers 
sat in the house nine hours yesterday 
cursing the demon that had taken 
possession of M. C. Cameron of Huron, 
one of their most ardent supportera 
Mr. Oameron has sometimes been 
called Ananias, but tMs epithet has 
been applied by hie opponents. If 
there is a worse character in Scrip
ture than Ananias the members of the 
cabinet would fasten his name to Mr.

Whether the member for 
Huron has a secret anger, or is In
spired by a malicious design, or was 
urged on by some resistless fate can 
never be known. When he had shot 
his bolt be disappeared and the strife 
that he brought about raged through 
all the afternoon and evening and 
long past midnight. Meanwhile Mr.
Davies sat groaning with his book of Then aroae Mr.
estimates before Mm wondering when red out 8eVeral vials of wrath up- 
he would get h* appropriation. Sir Qn Mr Farlle. He ^ there was the 
Richard Cartwright, who would have vreatest Indignation In Winnipeg and 
led the house if the house had taen about that let-
going any where eat with his hands ^ p( Ma The letter ЬеЛ been sent to 
on the desk and IMS face in Ms hands. Щ Tribune, which Is Mr. Richardson's 

: What his face looked like and what Qwn рарег. and he had refused to 
his thoughts were onlytjhe expression prfnt K The fact came out later that
of one ear and the bald t P jjr. Richardson, unsoftened -by the
head could indicate. It is said that “*>,/““V _ ’ ___ Mr Fa_.the thirteen ministers stayed and day a fartings had assailed Mr. Far 
grumbled. As a matter of fact, most 016 after in the most^ cruel
of them escaped when hope for the way. accusing him ^ discourtesy, to
day had fled. They shut their books, competence and of utter tmfltnees for
dosed their desks and sadly wander- р°зШ£Гї ** Tff ” Л
ed off to other employments. attack, which so far as is shown was

entirely uncalled for, that Mr. Fairlie 
wrote his defence. Though it Is trpe 
that Mr. Richardson did not print It, 
he printed a few extracts, followed 
by another attack worse than the 
first. As Mr. Davin put It, Mr. Rich
ardson proved himself to be an un
worthy journalist by closing the 
man’s mouth and proceeding to box 
his ears. Mr. Richardson was very 
much annoyed to hear the little feast 
described as a jamboree.

І/
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Gross Attack on a Clergyman Who Would 

Not Let Tarte’s Party Take Liquor on 

the Indian School Premises.
»
fe' :

He
Cameron.May 14.—The plebiscite The matters in dispute yesterday In 

committee led to a general discus
sion of dismissals. The first and prin
cipal case was that of the quarantine 
officer at Victoria. One Dr. Duncan, 
admittedly à very capable man, had 
long been an officer there. The gov
ernment turned him out abruptly on 
a remarkable charge. They said that 
he allowed two persons to go out of 
the isolation hospital, where there 
was small pox, to vote tor tory can
didates. In Dr. Duncan's behalf tt to 
stated that the two persons allowed 
out were one patient end one attend
ant. The patient was admitted on 
suspicion of having small pox. 
turned out that he had chicken pox. 
As he had recovered and was thor
oughly 'disinfected as to Ms clothes, 
he was allowed .to go about his busi- 

He did go and vote for the 
government candidate, 
man had an order from Dr. Duncan, 
-but he also was disinfected and was 
permitted to go abroad end vote If he 
liked. On his own affidavit, he voted 
for the Laurier candidates In the elec
tion, so the two men from the hospi
tal formed a pair and their votes- were 
no good to anybody, 
does not seetii to have paid any at
tention to that part of the matter. 
The toots seem to be that he was dis
missed because another man wanted

Ottawa, ppp
bill should be brought down within a 
few weeks, and we have Mr. Lau
rier’s statement that the government 
does not yet know anything about the 
character of the proposition that Shall 
be made. It is not decided whether 
the dominion lists will be used, 
whether a majority of votes polled 
will be accepted; whether a majority 
from all the provinces will be re
quired; whether the condition, of di
rect taxation will be included in the 
vote, or whether compensation will be 
allowed to the liquor dealers.

the presentI

Richardson, who

■IV

Yesterday a large delegation in the 
Interests of the liquor trade appeared 
before Mr. Laurier and Sir Richard 
Cartwright In the tower room о* the 
house <xt commons. They claimed to 
represent the Interests of the trade of 
all the provinces and had for their 
spokesman James Haverson of To
ronto. Mr. Haverson submitted cer
tain propositions, which arê given- be
low, together with Mr. Laurier1s re
marks' upon them- Mr. Laurier and 
Mr. Haverson made only one speech 
apiece, 'but for convenience their re
marks on each topic are placed to
gether.

It 1•• бій

1
*

ness.■ The other

He had made 
no complaint of Mr. Fatrlle’s beha
viour to his party. Mr. Falrlle took 
him aside and explained to Mm civil
ly enough why he could not carry out 
the wishes of Mr. Tarte’s friends, and 
had invited him to inspect the school. 
For himself he had no fault to find 
with what he saw, except that one 
room seemed to be in disorder, 
may be said here that Mr. Falrlle ex
plained the condition of this room by 
saying that be was having it kalso- 
mtoed.
pleased with the Fairlie letter.

Mr. Tarte testified.In conclusion Mr. Laurier said that 
the question was full of difficulty and 
embarrassment, but It was the busi
ness of the government to overcome 
these difficulties, and they would deal 
with them as best they could, 
thought he could undertake to satisfy 
all reasonable men of both parties by 
the scheme that would be adopted.

"Sir Richard Cart Wright, who spoke 
briefly, assured the gathering that the place and that he was denied an 
Mr. Laurier would carry out the pro- investigation, 
mises that he had made during the 1 
•morning. Nobody present .seemed to 
have any doubt on that subject.

V It was all about the Rev. Mr. Fair- 
lie. The name of Mr. Falrlle is not 

, unfamiliar to the public. He was a 
stranger to fame a year ago, but the 
visit of Mr. Tarte to Manitoba last 
autumn made his name immortal. He 
will always be known as the princi
pal of an Indian school who refused 
to admit two cases of liquor accom
panied by seventeen- banquettera and 
Mr. Tarte Into the premises under his 
charge. The story has been told to : there himself and It was nothing of 

forms, but for the present 'it the kind. He rather meanly attempt-
; ed to make out that Mr. Fadrtle had 

used the expression of the news edi
tor. “Jamboree” was not Mr. Fair- 
lie’s word at all. Mr. Richardson, 
whose favorite letter in the alphabet 
Is the first personal pronoun, talked 
a. good deàl of himself and his doings 
and a little about Mr. Tarte. But he 
was particularly Indignant because 
the Toronto Mail and Empire, refer
ring to tlie Falrlle Incident, had 

paired with Mr. Borden, and that spoken of the minister of public works

-■

He Dr. Duncan

m that theMr. Haverson remarked 
plebiscite- vote should be taken on- the 
dominion Met. It was a dominion 

and neither -the provincial

It

s measure,
nor the municipal lists were proper 
ones to be used for federal purposes. 
He however pointed out that In a 
popular vote like this one man dhould 
not be allowed to vote twice, and 
therefore asked that where a man- 
had votes to two districts he should 
on this occasion exercise cis right 

Mr. Laurier in reference to

He was?
Mr. Tarte, however, is notNow the other man, Dr. Watt, is 

charged With a much more serious of- 
_ , . fence than his predecessor. Mr. Prior
It will be seen that Mr. Laurier is produces evidence to show that he did 

not yet prepared to say at the pres
ent time anything of importance. The 
address yesterday was even for him 
unusually deficient in information.

many
will be enough to tell it as it develop
ed to yesterday’s debate. This letter had been so much dis

cussed and condemned when Mr. 
Davin rose to address the -house that 
the members- had been led to suppose 
something outrageous had been said 
in It. Mr. Davin cleared up that mat
ter by reading It from end to end, 
paragraph by paragraph, and asking 
the members who complained to state 
what was In it that was not true. It 
turned out to be a dignified and pro
per defence from the false charges that 
had been made. Mr. Falrlle explain
ed about the request made to him for 
the use of the room, told how he had 
offered to feed, the company, how he 
had beet asked to admit liquor and 
-had given Mb reasons for refusing, 
tow he had declined to allow the fur
niture to be carried out, because the 
department had given him strict 
orders to that effect, andhow lie had 
offered the Serft&s of "Ms own staff. 
He denied utterly the refusal of the 
hot water. He had not refused It, but, 

matter of fact, the hot water

not atte-id a patient who was 111 with 
small pox, though the victim came to 
a vessel on which the signal was 

I hoisted, the doctor allowed Mm to re- 
I main without care, and before any 

help came to him he had died in his 
loneliness and neglect.
Tupper, Dr. Sproule and other medi
cal men vehemently denounced this 
conduct, wMCh was as heartless as It 
was unprofessional. Sir Charles pres
sed the minister very closely to know 
whether he had made enquiry Into 
the matter. Mr. Fisher had no Infor
mation, and was waiting for some one 
to take the responsibility of the 
charge. Mr. Prior satisfied him very 
suddenly on that point by offering to. 
take the full responsibility. Mr. Fish
er said that the only Information, he

Everything was going well to the 
house, and there were fair prospects 
for a good day’s business. Mr. Foster 
for the tenth time -had asked the pre
mier to produce a statement of money 
paid to his commissioners who are in
vestigating charges of partisanship.
Mr. Russell had explained that he 
was
was the reason he did not vote against ; as “an eastern sybarite.”
Davin’s motion. Dr. McLellan of In- j . .

had, stated timt he was no ‘ By this time the minister of the in-
evader of election writs, but that he ; terior thought he ought to say some-
really could not obey a summons re- thing. He was rather disposed to ad- 
celved at eleven o’clock at night to mit that the government had done

at somebody'a office at 8 wrong In appointing Mr. Falrlle. Mr.
Slfton promised that they would nev
er do the like again and that when the 
session was over they would investi
gate the rev. gentleman’s case and 
deaf With-it property. -M L-

once.
this proposition agreed pretty well 
with Mr. Haverson. He was not pre
pared to say at the present moment 
what course would be taken, as the 
subject had not -been considered, but 
favored the Idea that the votes should 
be taken on the present nets, 
could not see, however, any way to 
abolish the double vote.

E
Yesterday afternoon there was a 

good deal of “scraptpng” in the house. 
The minister of agriculture 
working his way through his quaran
tine vote when the ruder elemnt 

He about him began the usual tactics to 
choke off criticism. It followed that 
when the speaker left the chair a good 
deal of criticism had been offered, 
and Mr. Fisher had no money voted. 
In the evening the proceedings went 
along quite smoothly, and Mr. Fisher 
and Mr. Davies got pretty weH 
through with their appropriation. 
Evidently the Listers and Somervilles 
had been seen by the ministers, for

money was poured into the treasury 
while white winged peace hovered 

^beneath the dhandeliers.

. Sir Charleswas

-

/

vemess

The next proposition was that the 
absolute majority of all the electors 
be required and not the majority of 
the vote polled. Mr. Haverson dwelt 
в* some length on the result of Scott 
act votes where the poti had been very 
small and the afltauartWs vote eqn-

i appear
o’clock the previous morning. The 
orders of the day were called. Mir.
Fielding moved the house into com
mittee, and It seemed likely that a 
million or two would be voted before 
sundown. Then am. evil spirit entered
into Mr. Oameron. who rose with his So far the government side did all 
most truculent air and said he de- the talking, but at this stage Mr.

Mr. Craig, a quiet and cultivated member 
of the opposition party, interposed 
some observations.
Mr. Fairlie should be defended when 
he had done right. He put it to the 
house whether “a temperance crank” 
was necessarily a vicious man. Mr. 
Falrlle had obeyed Ms orders in keep
ing out liquor; had politely invited 
the whole party to take luncheon at 
the school, had offered them good 
bread, good roast beef, good tea and 
coffee and such other delicacies as the 
premises afforded. But the law for
bade, and Mr. Fairlie’s duties to his 
Indian wards still more strongly for
bade, the presence of liquor in the 
school. Mr. Fairlie knew that the 
curse of the Indian races was this 
same fire water, and he could do noth
ing else as a true and 'honorable man, 
and a devoted minister of the gospel, 
than to keep out champagne and 
whiskey, even at the risk of offending 

_ the great minister and his great sup-
Mr. Russell did so. He was not acted as an offensive partisan when rteps Well_ lt appeared that Mr,

; much in favor of dismissals, but this he was a preacher In Mr. Cameron s Tarte,a party declined to be separated
cose was a strong one. He had no constituency. He ought now to be {rQm thelr liquor> aod therefore they
knowledge himself,. but had rèceived turned out. Then Mr. Cameron told mov6d to another place. Mr. Craig
affidavits. Some reliable persons had the story. Mr. Tarte went to visit believe that Mr. Fairlie ln-
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Cifouttxpression a memory of there There seemedto benogroundsforeu:- 
cases of liquor swept over the house ** him of lying. If he had been 

; and Mr. Cameron was greeted with » ^ Mr' £raig |entiy remarked
uproarious applause, which broke out that he now ^the first time l^rned

Mr. Borden observed that Mr. Lau- again and again as he denounced Mr. folding office under the present
rier last year gave a distinct assur- ; Falrlle for Ms alleged refusal to pro- °
aace that no dismissals should take : vide hot water. Mr. Cameron hasten- j another surmise what-
place without an Investigation unless ; ed to say that the hot water was for 4 Fairlie may have done to of-
offences came to the personal know- | tea. But the members had their own j the convivial tastes of his visitors 

* ledge of the minister in charge of the opinion .on the subject, and the more , temmerThis announcement made Mr. -Me- department Now here was a case of Mt- Cameron mentioned hot water was the result of his strong temper-
«ДалШоп on îSJf r*" Н1Є, ‘“I 5S minister ^cnew X, I the more deeply he seemed to be in It »nce £*№■ &
лКГдГ abtUt„-f ‘“hes’ T* and which the member for the county himself. The more angry Mr. Cam- deep
did not dis- a half feet long. Mr. McMullen de- htmse,f "had no neraonal knowledge eron grew and the fiercer his attack hatred to. Intoxicants, a hatred deep
hie propos!- fended Mr. Fielding for delaying the m<ln b judged and dis- the merrier became his audience, and ened by observing their effects upon£W*etwHe 8h^ted^FOBlerteeVtral mtLHit£^t a heai^ anHJ a the tun reached the climax when with beUev^ toat

times before budget day that when trlal « suggested after the transac- , » wiM whoop of rage he spoke of Yarmouth roee it was believed that
the tariff was brought down it would tkm , complete Mr Borden like I Mr- B1alriie’8i letter -of explanation, he did so to defend Mr. Fairlie s prin-
not require to be amended as Foster’s others desires Mr Laurier to I over which the enterprising news clptes and to offer some extenuation,did. All the current of Mr. McMul- SdÆ^slU^ta г£аге£ж£ editor of the Nori wester had placed if not a complete defence. Mr. Flint 
ten’s being turns to the ministère, broken assurances 1, in big type the heading “A Jamboree.” is supposed to be the temperance lead-
and it grieves him deeply when they ‘ [ Mr. Cameron shouted the offensive er to the house, and when the men
fall to rise to Ms expectations. Mr. Sir Charles Tapper Is determined the word many times In tones so loud who wanted to introduce champagne 
Casey was also very much given to government shall give a better ac- that Mr. Falrlle might almost hear in and whiskey into the St. Andrew’s 
boasting of the finality of the tariff count of Itself than has yet been giv- Ms western home beside the St. An- school assailed the principal as “a 
when it should come. Even the pre- en about Mr. Laurier’a breach of drew’s rapids. The more he shouted temperance crank,” Mr. Flint was 
inter himself took occasion to observe faith. Three days ago Mr. Blair read It the more the house refused to take rather expected to say. something in 
at the beginning of the session that a statement in' the house to account і It seriously, while the speaker's pallid behalf of the temperance crank. But 
the tariff would stand as it was for the dismissal of 46 tockmasters face grew red as the comb of a turkey Mr. Flint commenced and ended wtth- 
brougbt down. It Is not to stand, so and bridge tenders on the Welland : cock with the strata of trying to keep -out a word of sympathy for the un- 
Mr. Fielding says, and Mr. Foster çanal. These officers are not in the 1 Ms gravity. Mr. Edgar fled at length fortunate victim of this attack further 
looks pleasant and tells Mr. Fielding classified civil service, tout they have №e deputy who mounted the than to join Mr. Richardson In ap-
that he knew it wouldn’t all the time, been regarded as permanent Many chair allowed the dignity of the office proving the exclusion of liquor from
Mr. Foster knew very well that the of them have been at their posts 12 to to Pto"3’-16 speaker. This letter of the school premises. Mr. Flint declared
finance minister would have to see the 20 years and have buHt themselves -Mr- Fairlie is a considerable part of that Mr. Falrlle was evidently no gen-
buelness men, and If he did not see houses near their work. Those ар- і hto offence- He rushed off . with it, tleman. He reminded the house that
t’tem enough before he brought down pointed by the Mackenzie government according to Mr. Cameron, "hot foot, the use of liquor at meals was com-

The other question that Mr. Hav- hls he would see them more af- were not dismissed In affl these elgto- hot haste." In fact toe had everything mon In Ottawa society and other socl-
erson wanted to have submitted to terwards. It has been a bed three teen years, though they went to the toot except water. ety, and mentioned a circumstance
the people was whether a compensa- weeks for Mr. Fielding, and he has polls and voted then and afterwards j ------- which had not occurred to anyone
tlon Should be granted to those who another bad week or two before him, as they liked. But Mr. Blair has fur- ! Mr. Cameron was seconded by Mr. else, that the party had been driving 
were affected by prohibition. He but he Is acquiring Information with nlshed a written statement admitting Jamieson of Winnipeg, who made hls long In the cold and might therefore
pointed out that Switzerland had ereat rapidity. ; that he issued orders that authorizes maiden speech. Mr. Jamieson Is now find a little liquor the more
given prohibition with compensation,   the superintendent to dismiss all who and was last fall the mayor of Win- tempting. He could not tor-
tihat Sweden in adopting the Go then- The soap manufacturers have been ”,made themselves obnoxious by ac- nlpeg. It was he who furnished the give the refusal of hot water,
burg «Лете had given compensation here and organized a deputation. The Hve partisanship or participation In "necessary ingredients” and lt was he If lt was intended for tea lt ought to
to the trade, that Norway had done members of parliament representing the last general election.” Here were who rose to explain. ‘ Mr. Jamieson have been provided. EVen if lt had
the same, and that Great Britain districts interested to this branch of ! 45 men turned out of their places for said that the people of Winnipeg de- been intended to mix with the whis-
had adopted a like principle ta aboi- manufacture were called together, the mere exercise of their right of clt- sired to do the right thing by Mr. key the ordinary courtesies of life
lshlng slavery. The only case which Those who responded were Mr. Heyd ieenahtp, having had no warning thpt Tarte. They were jealous of their re- would have Induced Mr. Fairlie to

when compensation cf Brantford. Robertson of Toronto, they were committing an offence. And putatlon for hospitality They got up furnish lt. In short, Mr. Flint had

had was that an order toad been pro
cured for a -casket for the victim, and 
Sir Chartes, with a kind of grimBir:im , .....  ..... __________ * to Ontario «he act

Was not enforced, and has been re
pealed in every county and munici
pality when it was adopted. He ob
jected to the principle that the stay,at 
borne vote should toe disregarded alto
gether. On this question Mr. Laurier 
seemed to be rattier at sea. He did 

-not quite endorse the proposition of 
Mr. Haverson as a general statement, 
because all politics in title country 
Went on the principle that only the 
votes polled should toe regarded. On 
«he other band he conceded that a 
vote to be conclusive Should give ex
pression unmistakably to the popular 
iwffi. How this was to toe accom
plished he was “not at the present 
moment prepared to say.”

humor, asked the minister If he did 
not consider that some evidence of the 
man’s death.

as a
used by the company was supplied 
from the school. Mr. Faillie defend
ed hls own character *s a teacher, 
declared the -building was perfectly 
clean, that the children under his 
charge were well cared for and well 
taught, and Invited the closest Inspec
tion of the Institution. He said that 
the opinion of a company which had 
spent two hours over a banquet and 
fifteen minutes In inspection was not 
reliable. He remarked In regard to a 
charge that there was an ill smell In 
one room, that this room was very 
small and could not be expected to 
be fragrant when a score of men who 
had been sitting over champagne and 
cigars for two hours were crowded 
Into lt. Mr. Davin also read a letter 
from the rector of the parish, Mr. 
White, who spoke very highly of Mr. 
Fairlie’s school and pronounced him 
a model principal in every respect

sired to make a few remarks. 
Cameron does not believe that the 
government has dismissed too many 
tories from office. Just ten times as 
many should have been slaughtered, 
and he hoped they would go to work 
and do lt. He did not mention «he 
names of the two thousand people 
whose heads he required, but content
ed himself with one. Hls name was 
Falrlle.

I He thought thatBefore the orders of the day 
called Mr. Paterson was requested to
explain the effect of the change of , the dismissal of a quarantte officer 
tariff in mining machinery. Mining at Halifax. Mr. Borden brought It up 
machinery 4s supposed to he free. Mr. і ta a gentle way toy asking tor par- 
Paterson and Mr. Fielding have call- ttcutars of any changes made at that 
ed upon the public to admire them for port Mr. Fisher could not think of 
the change mode. Formerly only such алУ except those In the interest of 
machinery as Is not made in Canada economy. But a little questioning re- 
was on the free list. The controller vealed the fact that a caretaker had 
said this was a difficult clause to op- been turned out and replaced. It was 
enate, and so all machinery was made a case of partisanship. Mr. Borden 
tree, but he finds the clause equally proceeded blandly with his crose-ex- 
dlffloult to operate now. Mining me- amination end asked for the details 
cfalnery includes many articles which ot -the crime. -Mr. Fisher could only 
are useful for other purposes tha™ remember that the official had visited 
mining arid the department Is em- a building where committee meetings 
barrassed with data». Mr. Fielding were -held and had used language of- 
now explains that he probably -will tensive to the liberals. He had been 
have to amend the clause by specify- dismissed on information furnished by 
tag the articles. Mr. Prior of British Mr. Russell. Perhaps Mr. Russell Î and what was worse he was a tory,

’ ™“4 w u” і ». >»*
tun-tty by criticising the “business 
men’s government” for their utibusl- 
ness like
have considered thte question before 
they brought the tariff down.

were
The next specific case was that of

і
f; \

m

This -man was appointed not by the 
tories but by Mr. Slfton himself. It 
was only last September that he was 
taken from' a. position in the Mohawk' 
school at Brantford and placed in 
charge of the institution at St. An
drews, near Winnipeg, 
never to have 'been appointed, said 
Mr. Cameron, because he was not a 
successful rector of a parish in Huron,

He ought
■Mr. .Haverson’s next suggestion was 

that in submitting the question to 
the people the government should ask 
two questions; The first one 1s “Are 
you In favor of direct taxation ta or
der to make up the deficit which will 
be caused by prohibition?’’ Mr. Hav
erson argued that it was only fair 
the people should know what then 
vote meant before they cast it. It 

x would be an unfortunate thing if the 
people should accept prohibition, with
out considering these consequences 
and should aftervraids become an
noyed and dissatisfied with their con
duct because of new burdens thrust 
upon them. v The government knew 
exactly what ‘revenue lt derived from 
the sale of liquor and knew what the 
loss would be. As statesmen they 
were now able to say whether the re
venue could be made up without di
rect taxation. If they knew that di
rect taxation was the inevitable con
sequence It was only fair that they 
should give this Information to the 
people. Even if the question were not 
placed on thç voter’s paper the go-v- 
enament -щШ'мдіггій.і 
the subject. Mr. Laurie 
sent from the spirit of 
tlon. He stated that beypnd question 
the adoption of prohibition was thé 
adoption of direct taxation. There 
was no other way to obtain the $8,- 
000,000 that would be lost to the re
venue. This government was rather 
disposed to reduce than increase the 
taxes on Imports, and there 
other way to get money than 
rect taxes. The premier was quite 
sure that the prohibitionists (were 
ready to accept that condition, and 
would not object to the payment of 
the taxes in full He regarded it as 
perfectly fair that this result should 
toe placed before the people so that 
they would vote on a full understand
ing of the matter. But he was “not 
prepared at the present moment” to 

say that the direct taxation condi
tions Should be printed on the bal
lots.

Mr. Davin was heard with great at
tention during the serious part of his 
speech, and the delicious badinage 
which followed provoked much laugh
ter. Hls definition of a jamboree was 
rather entertaining. It was brought 
out by a question addressed to him. 
Mr. Davin said that a jamboree was a 
kind of performance that might be 
expected when the most hospitable 
mayor of the most hospitable city In 
Canada entertained a minister- of the 
crown with “seventeen gentlemen and 
others” in a little village at the end 
of a cold drive. There was nothing 
offensive in the term any more than 
In the refrain of the jovial Irish song:
Some beet.
Oh, that’s

Ife .."59
proceedings. They might

Ф told him that the men who made the 
affidavits would not He. He had sent 

: the testimony to Mr. Fisher. If the
This led to other things. It has been

arnTthe теГзи^ізТо?yefreld^ ^.J^tedLmi lpJ”t^“pna“r'tR 1̂'

had told him so. If he should prove 
Innocent he should ask for hls rein
statement.

for committee. Mr. Fielding explains 
tirât the business men affected have 
been to see the department " and he Is 
trying to find out what he can do for 
them. He gave tire house to under
stand that there would be a good 
many amendments to the -tariff pro
posals when they were brought before 
the house.

і- .

If/ ;

jaunting car.
It wîtoîS^^itT^eVeat 

minister In it, with Mr. Richardson 
In the party declaring to the multi
tude how one of the immortal gods 
had come down from Parliament toll). 
Mr. Davin did not see anything offen
sive In the suggestion that the pres
ence of so many feast era In a small 
room might impair the atmosphere. 
No matter how great and glorious the 
men were, hdw aristocratic and blue 
blooded, if they sat together long, if 
they drank champagne and Whiskey 
with or without hot water, if they 
smoked and exuded, the result would 
not be conducive to a sweetly per
fumed air. •there was a good deal of 
talk from Mr. Flint and 
good manners. It seemed that not a 
Daniel only but a Chesterfield had 
come to Judgment The' protagonist 
of prohibition had accused Mr. Fairlie 
of bad manners because he did not 
admit whiskey ta-' the voluminous 
manner which the hospitality of Win
nipeg required. But Mr. Fairlie knew 
the law, he knew hls duty, and not 
all the great barons from Ottawa 
could drive Mm from it No doubt he 
remembered that great king of Eng
land who thanked God he had a judge 
so Just as to condemn a prince. No 
doubt he thought that etjery intelli
gent end honest man would approve 
his course. Unfortunate and deluded 
Fairlie. Even the prohibition leader 
could not appreciate him. But the 
wolves of the spoil system might run 
after the devoted and wise man. The> 
might tear him down and ■
him, but that noble letter of his would

car.

tie
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remain to hie credit forever. The en
ervating Influence o< Ottawa society 
might prey away the principles eft 
Mr. Flint, but he could not maire Mr. 
Fairlie anything else than he was, a 
true minister of the gospel and a true 
protector of the Interests in hie 
charge, end therefore a true gentle
man.

of reflections upon Mr. *TW- means, or care to teach the children If every man who is a total abstainer
the graces of llfb? I understand my and who happens, In the intercourse of 
duty, sir, and I dally ask God for society, to mingle with others who 

to strength to. perform it fully and fear- partake of wine and champagne fa to 
lessly, even to the extent of forbidding be stigmatised as associated with 
so powerful a delegation 
bring whisky within its walls.

‘JOHN H. FAŒRLIB, 
j: “Principal.
“Rupert’s Land Industrial School,

Oct 29th, 1898.”

LOYALIST CONCERT. on . honest convictions, who dladalnn 
to obey, but, on the contrary, strives 
to control that ■ normally uncertain, 
changeful and unreliable quantity, 
public Opinion? Theologians recog
nize three kinds of martyrs: those 
who, like the innocenta slain by 
Herod, are such only in fact; those 
who, like the evangelist unharmed by 
the boiling oil, are simply martyrs ini 
wHl; lastly those who, like 8t. Ste
phan, are martyrs both in will and 
deed. The Loyalists, even when they 
did not lay down their lives, consider
ing their enormous losses and depriva
tions, may fairly be classed at least 
as quasi-martyrs in will and deed. 
Would that their descendants and 
professing chectplee might recognise 
the truth the* loyalty does not con
sist in mere’ lip service. In fervid 
speeches or poetical expressions, and 
that It should be manifested, when
ever occasion offers, by generosity 
and real self-sacrifice.”

manner
lie's management 'of the wdxwl, ‘ ac
cusing him of cruelty, incompetence 
and neglect, comparing him 
Dickens’ teacher In Dothetooys’ 
Hall and In various ways assailing 
him, so that the very strongest lan
guage in reply might have been ex- 

. Falrile in reply to this 
attack and not In the way of reflec
tion! for the minister wrote the fol
lowing 'letter:

“Sir—My attention has been called 
to an article In your issue of the 27th 
instant, headed “Visiting the Rapid»,’’ 
and In which you criticise the man
agement of Rupert’s Land Industrial 
school, and speak untruthfully and 
unkindly of its officers; and I ask for 
a short space in your paper, that I 
may offer some corrections.

“When I was told that the mayor 
of Winnipeg and the board of trade 
proposed ■ having a lunch at the in
dustrial school on their return from 
the rapide, I said I would be pleased 
to have them here, and would show 
them carefully through every depart
ment of our school, 
courteous?

When asked if he could assist us In 
preparing a lunch, I said they would 
be welcome to the dining-hall tables, 
chairs and dishes, and we could give 
them roast beef and pickles, good 
bread and butter, and all the tea and 
coffee they wished ito use. Was that 
discourteous,, sir? So far, all will 
agree with me that it was not. But 
I made one stipulation which the men 
composing the delegation evidently 
considered discourteous, and which 
has led to the slanderous and untrue 
criticism which you publish of our

î
lympathy for the unfor- 
er whom hie associates 
g and who was not In a 
«fend himself. He ae- 
fe would have turned Mr.
[his place In twenty-four 
iad been the minister In 
phis remarkable speech 
rsed the other members 
L If Mr. Falrlle had as- 
[alleged Jamboree, if he 
fe himself and made all 
Ians drunk, Mr. Flint 4 
ftre been harder on him 

It Is fair to Mr. Flint 
ne explained that he did 
f liquor himself and did

A Highly Interesting Entertainment by 

the W. C. T. U.

j

years to drunkards and with persona who go on 
what are called Jamborees when they 
associate together in luncheons, the 
comments in Mr. Falrile’s letter might 
be justified. I was amused at the 
Ironical laughter and cheers from the 

Mr. Cameron, Mr. Tarte and others other side of the house whenever
declare that this letter is false and champagne or whiskey or hot water
slanderous, but to is a remarkable was mentioned, these cheers and this
circumstance that they were only laughter coming from gentlemen who
alMe to show one thing In it which every day mingle in the best social
they were able to contradict, and this life of Ottawa, where hot water and
was a matter of which not one of them champagne and whiskey at times are
had personal knowledge, namely, the used without the slightest Intimation
refusal of the hot water. As to the dr hint or an impropriety on the part
use of liquor, Mr. Cameron said, of those who use them. I was sur-
' There may have been champagne, prised that gentlemen who see such
possibly, I know nothing about that, refreshments customarily used in best
I care nothing about that; there may society should uphold a man, whether
have been some whiskey. Very likely he be a total abstainer or whatever
there were cigars, but to that any he may be, who would endeavor in the ' There are many propositions of 
justification for this official of the public press to give the impression -which society approves, almost if not
government sitting down deliberately that simply because certain gentlemen entirely without question, because
and by implication, U not directly, use these refreshments or were pre- they are plausible and easily under- | Washington May 19 —The Alaskan
making this scandalous charge against sent when they were used, they were atood. There are not many, even, boundary treaty was considered by
a minister of the crown.” The scan- a party of rowdies and were guilty of among the energetic, who do not shirk №е aenate committee on foreign rcla-
dalous charge, according to Mr. Cam- improper conduct The only inference the labor of thinking, and who are tions today. This treaty was sent to
eron, was “that the minister of pub- to be drawn from the letter of Mr. not content to generally accept, as у,е 3enarte durtng ,hc 1(Ult
lie works went there on a big Jam- Falrlle, the Inference that was drawn, rules for conduct the result» or sup-
bo ree. indulging in champagne and as shown by the comments of the tory posed results of
whiskey and passing the Intermediate press throughout Nova Scotia and Hence It happens that creeds, dogmas, I tee on foreign relations reported It to 
moments In smoking, perhaps very elsewhere, was that my faon, friend, maxima often hamper and contract у,е aenate without amendment, but It
bad cigars.” It will be seen that Mr. the minister of public works, was one the opinions and actions of those who was ngyer considéré!. When the last
Falrlle made no such charge against of the most guilty partie* In the- mat- accept them without having take» the | congru expired the treaty went back 
the minister. We. come next to the ter in countenancing and taking part trouble to understand incur true to tbe committee, and It how comes
testimony of Mr. Jamieson, who got in wfaat is known In slang phrase as origin, use and Intention. There can цр consideration for the firs* time
up the banquet. He says: "I asked a Jamboree. There Is no reason why be but little doubt that the presence, ln №е 5eth congress. The treaty pro-
the minister of public works on behalf the bon. member tor Durham (M!r. if not the preponderance, of narrow- vldea for fwing. the definite location
of the city of Winnipeg, to a lunch, Craig) or myself, or any other of my minded, ignorant and self sufficient | the 141st meridian, but a question
such as we are accustomed to give in hon. friends who are total abstainers, bigots and pedants has largely con- j has arisen as to whether the summit
that city. We in the city of Winnipeg might not have been Joined in that tributed to the common acceptance of ^ Mt 8t_ ні las, as provided in the

accustomed to treat gentlemen condemnation If we had by accident rtbe proposition, regarded by some as treaty, Should 'be determined upon es
they Should be treated. We enter- accompanied that party visiting the almost scriptural “That, so long as a the starting point. Senators Foraker

tain them, especially gentlemen of Industrial school. But I must say man does right, it makes no difference ana Turpie were appointed a
official position tike the minister of that toad I 'been a minister of the what he thinks or believes.” What a I aub-cammittee to fully Investigate the
public works, as we think they should crown, had I been a simple member happy solution of pressing problems subject,
be entertained, and we wish to main- of this parliament supporting this for men of action. But to tt a solu-
tatn the reputation for doing so. We government, and been of that party, tion? Assuredly it to not; from азду
did not wish to go down there and and seen the use that was made of point of View, religious, phtioeoptotcal
give the minister of public works any- the letter of the Rev. Mr. Falrlle, and or PoUtical lt to be con-
thine but a decent kind of lunch, and been, a witness of the discourtesy, the derailed; at its beet it is but а
I admit that amongst the drinkables gross and unpardonable discourtesy of make Shift for the u
given there was champagne.” Further a public servant ln his treatment of for that part of man e nature which
on Mr Jamieson says: “This gentle- these gentlemen, I Would have had his should always be ready for duty
man Mr Falrlle seems to be an ex- official head In twenty-four hours. I who does good on the spur of them -
treme temperance crank. There to no say It to Intolerable that a public man ment,” says a modem author,
doubt he did not treat us with the should be treated ln this way, and I a
courtesy due to a minister of the think that the whole' course and con- trench of time. lhougnt asm ocuoo . „„„ pnjv VftTTD MfWEV“own Whën Iaskedhlm If wé might duct of this gentleman shows that he axe, properlyeachthecompl«nenf of | HJK iUUR MUNfcY
"eTtertrined in the industrial school Purposelydld all he could to make the £
he said it was against the rules of visit of these gentlemen as disagree- Ш1иге almmt inevit-
the department to allow any liquor able as possible. Even if these gen-
to be Introduced Into the school. I tlemen did call for hot water for the aDly Te
admitted the force of the objection and liquor which they considered perfect- “The historian *
«aid then Mr Falrlle we will have ly proper to partake of, what busi- what pessimistic mood and to belittle
mr lunch’in the building adjacent to ness was it of his to Interfere with politicians with whom he can In no suffered for over 15 years with Nervous

I sr sre avjs ЕЕГЕ£НН=Г
irrâtsKS Sri ’fflïs,'r:s£rtc,“s'““j
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Mr Jamieson went on to suggest pose of luncheon that It might be which lueplr^ _llet anxious but silent sufferer^is earnestly

acts of discourtesy, but only discover- Justifiable on other grounds, and that b tluut lt contains some requested and to every sincere inquirered one, the refusal of the hot water, he might in a dignified manned piead- ^ U#l be mailed in a plain sealed letter
of which lie eeems *^^аУ® whén^tie rest of his induct to ex- *** 19 PertMH* not Quite fair to our honest advice and such information as
pe^rtto^e'tertfmony we shall give hiblted. his gross refusal of the ordl- af^ mJ^^rtaKf th^T^ho wiU Ü# lead î° ,N°

.is that of Mr. Tarte himself. Mr. ary decencies of life to gentlemen long enters Into rest for I charge whatever to made for this service,
Tarte Says that he went to St. An- visltlng the school from the city, his ene^mples of the highest types of f my sole aim being to benefit my fellow-
drew’s as a guest of the city of Win- conduct v. as^ most cenmrablc The Липіап exceleîtce- To de so, however, I men. Address with stamp ;

tsrite heeyw^nor ' ses "
XZFSSV53.15»**Z&4&S3g$S!i'
Tarte was Invited, as Mr. Jamieson fal®e Щ the subject, I think it Wfell ^ marked defects. May it
admitted, and as Mr. Falrlle states m was the duty of the government to nQt be lfor lnetaTO,e> that those of
his letter. The fact that his convivial have dismissed that man, and I for eapljOT periods were unduly Influenced
associates did not convey the Infor- one would heartily, have supported by pre1udlce, and that those of the , Qn Md жМег MONDAT -e ^
matlon to not Mr. Falrile’s fault. If, j the adm.n.atratlon in such dismissal. nineteenth century, while striving to ще, the tralni at this 'Railway will гав
as Mr. Craig says, they declined to be : debate there was an, In be unprejudiced and to mrittvalte dally (Sunday excepted) aa follows:separated from their liquor, that was Interlude of dLc^ïïton on charity, are too unwilling to form and 1
ttodr own affato. But Швів whatMr , ^^io^smtosris^nd^n toe -tain honest proper <xr even neces- 
Tarte says about toe visit. I made , . . „ sarv convictions.
up my mind that it was my duty to QUebec elections Mr Bergeron read ',The man who most effectually
visit the school, and I knocked at toe . proves himself to be an image of fate .____
door. The door was open and I visit- . Quebec election Creator to he in whom tfye three quail- Й?™** ВаШм.
ed the school. I may **7 that toe to ^ ^yL «4 toe ^uh^oto ties’ ^^ence. affeotton andenergy ВД* £ 
school was in very bad order Indeed, , . . h hav. b are Invariably co-factors. In the .
but I had nothing to say against Mr where of the meet exalted polîttoe r
Faillie, (because he explained that he P 0Ij c!^v 8814 ln other. If not In ай, respects the from 81 Jolm for Quebec and
had been called up there only a tow ЇГ^еве сопве^Иуе “mptoyT™e Persistently loyal Anglo-American» of MonPe*. ^ keeping Oar at
days before. When the visit was ^toTwIs sent toe revolutionary period ieteeratiy at- 1 eetoek-

Mr. Falrlle took me apart and r v leQ7 j talned to tote standard of manhood,
told me of this incident.” He said: дц- “In one particular the eemeet men-“One of your friends telephoned me 8 d î° ln,OTm y°u th8t here of toe two great parties con-
asking for the use of one of the rooms at^he^tortlon^whlch cemed jn the revolution were not
of toe school I asked him If Mquor at the option which takes place to- dlvMed for ttbey were all patriotic.
was to bTserved^nd he answered 7 ta d0lnB 30 But white it to only fitting that we
tort it was I ttid hbn that I was a rtsk '<***« your place^ It to left to Лои1(1 lwe toe land in which we live I 
total abstainer and I thought it was a you your... „ for Its (human associations. Its visible I
great deal better not to allow 0r??r °£the Comamlttee. and sensible charms and Its beneficial I
th^ use of one of the rooms Thk letter Mr. Bergeron says was products, we should not, in any wise,
rtheTchool” I said to Mr. Falrlle, aen} conservative employee tgnore that which to largely Invisible, { - intemrionite Яжл..,

you did Meetly titoht I did not use and that afterwards Mr. Tarte’s own impalpable and abstract, Its mode of I a^beatoTby st^i
word ^-proach agal^hlmand ^ a" ro^at" "ье^^ие^оиГ to

speech, Mr. Tart® ^ldJ®^a ш ployes of the canal went into this room 
tie’s letter was false but ^ one after another, and the landlord
remarks of his own It_does 1***PV£J of the hotel mentioned the fact to me, 
where the false statemento axe. M . ацД that Mr Tarte, Jr., was con-
Davln rejd the Falrlle letter from be them „ ^
ginning to end and a*ed . brought In there, and the consequence
to say what statement in |vm tetat wag that the next day they voted for 
and to these categorical 4uMtions Mr. ^ llberal 'candidate and against their 
Tarte could not answer tb*.any par- own convlctlons 
agraph was untrue except that he dla 
not think the feast lasted two hours.
Thto of course was a matter of Judg
ment, and the banqueters do not 

to be agreed upon it. In regard 
to the general conduct of tote school, 
lt might be said that the mayor of Sel
kirk, and the rector of the parish, have 
both written strong letters, speaking 
In the highest terms of Mr. Falrlle as 
manager of the school, and as a “con
scientious and worthy gentleman."
For a full understanding of the case, 
the violent attack of toe Tribune upon 
Mr. Falrlle ought to be given, as show
ing the provocation for his letter, but 
we leave the case as it to and give Mr.
Flint's speech in full as officially 
reported, leàvlng to his constituents 
and his party in the maritime prov
inces, and the temperance people, to 
form their own opinions of the pro
priety of his course.

f
I*J lpected.

The Paper Written by I. Allen Jack Read 
During the Evening.

The next speaker was a minister of 
toe gospel. Mr. Maxwell began by 
announcing in a somewhat spectacular 
way that he was taking part in the 
debate ln the hope of elevating Its 
level and bringing It up to a plane 
more, fitting to this honorable parlia
ment. He himself had oeen brought 
up ln a strict Presbyterian school and 
bad no sympathy with low things. 
Having thus declared himself, Mr. 
Maxwell started out to make reflec
tions upon Mr. Davin. He very broad
ly Intimated that Mr. Davtn’s per
sonal character and social life was not 
what it ought to be, He .threw but 
suggestions concerning the defence of 
Mrs. McManus after her dismissal 
from office, and proceeded to discuss 
ln a rather uncltivalrous manner the 
character .of this widow, making some. 
Intimations about her which a letter 
subsequently read from Judge Rich
ardson and the testimony of Mr. Tyr- 
whitt emphatically contradicted. Mr. 
Maxwell after offering some kind 
words to the memory of Mr. Mercier, 
and admitting that possibly Mr. 
Pacaud had some faults, rebuked toe 
opposition members for mentioning 
the frailties of tote dead, and proceed
ed to charge the conservative party 
•with ail manner of corruption and to 
assail particularly the memory of the 
dead and buried Mr. McGreevy. His 
elevation of the discussion was spoken 
of afterwards as the most abusive 
speech and the lowest in Its sugges
tion that had been heard in this par
liament by any1 of its members. Mr. 
Quinn of Montreal expressed rather 
strong opinions on that point, and Mr. 
Powell, who spoke later in the even
ing, read as particularly appropriate 
certain stanzas from Holy Willie’s 
prayer. Mr. Maxwell did not refer at 
all to the Falrlle case. Mr. Ppwell 
regretted that Mr. Flint had not come 
to the rescue of Mr. Fairlie, whose 
conduct he said was nothing Short of 
heroic. • All the worldly temptations 
to Mr. Falrlle were ln the direction 
of pleasing Mr. Tarte. He knew that 
these men were Ids masters.. He knew 
that they could take away his office 
and his living. Yet he stood firm and 
true, taking his official life in his 
hands rather than break the law or 
abandon his duty. They might pun
ish him if they would, because they 
had the power, but his conduct would 
forever remain In contrast to that of 
the men who tried to seduce him from 
his proper course.

The local branch of the W. C. T. U. 
held an interesting loyalist concert in 
Centenary church Sunday school room 
on 18th Inst Rev. John Read occu
pied thé chair and a most interesting 
programme was carried ont, after 
which refreshments were served.

A feature of the evening was the 
reading of a paper written expressly 
for the occasion by I. Allen Jack. It 
rwas as follows:

;

it.
!temperance man, Dr. 

[wed. He happened to 
Irlie before he went west, 
ays known him to be a 
istlan. It was true that 
hphatlc temperance man. 
Irould not even deny that 
Imperance crank, but no 
ly him would believe that 
Went, offensive, or tn- 
f that he would do any- 
ler in a gentleman. Dr. 
Ight lt was quite to Mr. 
fit that he had made no 

what had happened and 
ther to Mr. Slfton’s credit 

( permitted Mr. Falrlle to 
lace, notwithstanding the 
Г convivial friends had 
him. He only regretted 
eon now seemed disposed 
[for his own very proper 
Uemed almost to sanction 
1 a principal of an Indian 
|as he must know ln his 

more than hie

lii
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THE ALASKAN BOUNDARY.

jWas that dls-
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congress
and its text published by the Associ
ated Press at the time. The commit- mothers’ thoughts.

■

:school" m“These children fall a prey to the 
evil of drink only too easily, and if, as 
you state ln your paper, toe officers axe 
who try to guard them against such 
evils in their childhood’s days, have 
no ‘love’ for their pupils and do not 
know or care what the word means, 
then.^what can be said of those gen
tlemen who were so angry because 
they were refused permission to bring 
champagne and whisky Into the 
school to be used In toe presence of 
‘these poor wards of the country?’

“This matter of having whiskey into 
the school has caused trouble in the 
past: the (correspondence is still on 
file in this office, and I would have 
been guilty of criminal negligence and 
would have deserved the severest 
criticism if I had permitted any In
dulgence whatever. I am certain that 
every earnest and honest man will 
uphold me In the stand I have taken.

"TKait I refused to loan the tables 
and chairs for use outside thé insti
tution Is true, but my instructions 
from the department are to. ‘lend no
thing,’ and I*try to obey orders, and 
am not blameworthy on this point.

“That I refused either hot or cold 
water Is not true; I told them they 
could have both. In regard to the 
buildings, I must say that I do not 
think any person Is capable of giving 
a fair criticism of the buHdlng from a 
ten minute Inspection. One room- and 
a hall were In the hands of the car
penters undergoing repairs, being 
kalsomined and painted, and were in 
the same state as they would be in 
your own house under similar circum
stances. You seem to have noticed 
this, but you neglect to state tort to*-= 
rest of the buildings, the halls, dormi- ’ 
tories, dining doom, kitchen and laun
dry, were in perfect order and spot
lessly clean. This school Is our home, 
and I guarantee that we keep it as 
clean and sweet as you, or any other 
gentleman on the- delegation, keeps 
your homes In the city (though yours 
is «toe easier task), and you, or any 
others, are welcome to come and in
spect lt at any time, even on a Mon
day,- the day when most homes are a 
trifle disordered. There may have 
been a bad smell in some of the rooms, 
as you say, but that would lie In one 
of the smaller rooms, and when a 
dozen men, who have spent two hours 
at a banquet where champagne and 
whisky and soda were serve!, and 
cigars freely smoke!, got crowded 
into a small room, lt is not conducive 
to sweet smells. I noticed this also, 
but did not think that the ‘discour
teous’ officers of the school were to 
blame for it. Your attack on the 
teacher was serious, but he is capable 
of defending himself, and I only wish 
to say here that Mr. McDougall, the 
teacher, is a gentleman of experience 
in dealing with. Indian children, knows 
well how they should toe handled, and 
is, I btelleve, more popular among toe 
Indian Children than any other teach
er in Manitoba today. These children 
are taught whait ‘levs’ means In a 
way ln which the writer of this ar
ticle never learned lt—not that love 
which Is 'a mere empty sound, but 
rather ‘that love which worketfa no 
Ш to its neighbor,’ that charity which 
suffered! long and is kind—toe-same 
love which the Master taught. Той 
speak of the necessity of the govern
ment either reforming or wiping out 
these schools. That is just what they 
are trying to do. The present govern
ment sent me here on the recom
mendation of the superintendent of 
the Mohawk institution at Brantford, 
a man" who knows more about Indien 
schools than any other man in Can
ada, and under whom I was trained, 
with instructions to reform the school; 
but-dt te a work that cannot be done 
in three weeks, the length of time I 
have been in charge; and yet, when 
I make the attempt to reform and 
forbid whisky within the walls, you 
abuse me to your paper for being dis
courteous. I challenge the fullest in
vestigation of my work and conduct 
of the school, by either the govern
ment, or city council, or board of 
trade—only, Instead of spending two 
hours and ten minutes at a luncheon 
with champagne and whisky, and 
only fifteen minutes In the school—let 
them reverse the order, and give two 
hours for toe inspection and fifteen 
minuter, for lunch without whisky 
and soda, and I will be content to
bear their criticisms. Our school Is Mr. Flint.—As a total abstainer and 
clean, our children are as dean, as one representing that element in the
comfortably clothed and as happy as total abstinence party who endeavor
the children of ару large family ln on all occasions to act the part of 
Winnipeg; their mental and moral gentlemen ln our social relations with 
training is Just as careful, and proto- others who do not take precisely the 
ably more careful, than that given to same view of this subject that we do 
your city families; their physical ourselves, I think this discussion, and 1 these sometimes bring on & long dls- 
health is carefully watched; every the newspaper extracts that have been j mission. On two occasions the whole 
child In this school te seen by me per- read amply prove that, whatever else day was spent ln these debates. The 
eontly between 10.30 and 11 p. m. every the Rev. Mr. Falrlle may be, he Is not - test one was brought on, not by on 
night, ao that I know they are ell a gentleman. He did not betray In any opposition member, but by Mr. Cam-
asleep and well before I go to bed. portion of Ms conduct os tt has been eron, a strong government supporter,
Does this seem like neglect of duty or recounted here the Instincts of a gen- who denounced the ministers for not 
as though toe ^discourteous officers of tleman in his treatment of these die- 1 dismissing more conservatives, and 1 
toe school’ did not know what love’ tlngulehed men who visited hi* school. I especially Mr. Falrlle of Manitoba. ]

mme no
msas

He had made.testified, 
t of Mr. Falrile’s beha- 
: party. Mr. Falrlle took 
id explained to him clvtl- 
by he could not carry out 
t Mr. Tarte’s friends, and 
aim to inspect the school, 
he had no fault to find 

fie saw, except that one 
1 to be in disorder.
[here that Mr. Falrlle ex- 
pondition of this room by 
[he was having It kalso- 
L Tarte, however, is not 
Г the Faillie letter.

■

HAD CAUSE. щ*
IIIrene—What’s the matter with you 

and George? I haven’t seen him in 
the act of worshipping you for nearly 
a week.

Maud—He’s jealous of my new 1897 
bicycle.—Chicago Tribune.

'

It

'

had been so much dis- 
oondemned when Mr.

> address the house that 
had been led to suppose 
itrageous had been said 
.vin cleared up that mat- 

It from end to end, 
y paragraph, and asking 
1 who complained to state 
lt that was not true. It 

o be a dignified and pro- 
from the false charges that 
ade. Mr. Falrlle expiatn- 
> request made to him for 
be room, told how he had 
sed, the company, how he 
iked to’ admit liquor and 
his reasons for refusing, 
declined to allow the tur- 
i carried out, because the 

had given him strict 
lat effect, and how fie had 
sentfcSs ofTilS own- staff, 
utterly the refusal of the 
He had not refused it, hut, 
r of fact, the hot water 
e company was supplied 
ihool. Mr. 
і character 
[e building was perfectly 

the children under his 
t well cared for 'and well 
[invited the closest inspec- 
institution. He said that 
lot a company which "had 
tours over a banquet and 
ies in Inspection was not 
1 remarked In regard to a 
[ there was an 111 smell to 
that this room was very 
could not he expected to 
[when a score of men who 
cting over champagne and 
fewo hours were crowded 
l Davin also read a letter 
lector of the parish, Mr. 
[spoke very highly of Mr. 
pool and pronounced him 
hictpal In every respect

But for Humanity Sake

A Minister of the Gospel, haviug

g Weakness, etc., has at last obtained a 
complete cure, the particulars of which IDuring the discussion several speak

ers brought up the question of dis
missals generally, Mr. Mfcdure, Sir 
Charles Hibbert Tapper, Mr. Mc- 
Isaac and Mr. Bergeron devoting 
themselves to that Incidental ques
tion. But this, as Rudyard Kipling 
says, “is another story.” It was half- 
past one when the speaker left the 
chair, and then all toe members 
thought it was time to leave and go 
home to bed. That is the reason- that 
all the minutera are cursing that 

-April day 1832:,When a., man., child 
was horn to the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Cameron, then, of Perth in one county 
of Lanark, Ontario. '

Ottawa, May 17.—As lt Is probable 
that Mir. Flint, M. P.. may take ex
ception to some remarks made about 
Ms remarkable speech made on toe 
Fairlie case it will be only fair to 
state what Mr. Flint said and all he 
said. But before doing so lt will be 
necessary to give some of the 'facts 
that led up to his speech. It must be 
remembered that toe debtCte was be
gun with a violent speech from Mr. 
Cameron, who demanded the official 
head of Mr. Fairlie at once. Mr. 
Cameron charged (Mr. Falrlle with 
the publication of 'eft insulting letter 
and with discourteous conduct. He 
said that Mr. Faillie had made a 
scandalous charge against a minister 
of the crown, and that he ought to 
have been dismissed long ago. Mr. 
Cameron was followed toy Mr. Jame
son, who asserted that Mr. Falrlle 
was discourteous and that he was "an 
extreme temperance crank.” Mr. 
Richardson came next, still more 
vehemently assailing Mr. Fairlie and 
also insisting upon his dismissal. 
Then came Mr. S iff ten, the Minister 
of the Interior, who said: “It is the 
greatest tribute of forbearance of the 
minister of public works -that he did 
not a* once demand the dismissal of 
this officer.” Mr. Stfton went on to 
promise to attend to the ease os .soon 
as toe session was oser.
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a teacher,

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Pugwash, Pie-
tan and T.M

13.1»
16.»

....HIM

over TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

ntram Sussex ............................. 8.W

Express tram Moncton (Daily)......... ....10.1»
iSreSftS»

aS&......
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Halifax, Pletau and
16.0»-was 'heard with great at- 

pg the serious part of his 
[ toe delicious badinage 
red provoked much laugh- 
finitiun of a jamboree was 
fbaining. It was brought 
fiction addressed to him. 
[aid that a Jamboree was a 
Itomiance that might be 
hen the most hospitable 
fie most hospitable city in 
Elaine! a minister, of the 
[“seventeen gentlemen and 
L little village at the end 
drive. There was nothing 

the term any more than 
In of the jovial Iridi song:

..A...........18.»
from Moncton............. 2l.lt

one

try and. intensely self-reliant and self- 
regarding, largely or wholly disre
garded itoe sentiments which the Loy
alists deemed indispensable, rever
ence for existing authority and an
tipathy to the segregation of toe I 
Anglo-Saxon гасе. I

“It is now scarcely possible to deter- I 
mine whether toe general result of I 
toe revolution should or SbOuM not be

The work of the session goes on I
slowly enough. The house should thTt I
have been ln committee either on the htariffor on the estimates five days country and toe old colonies could no* І
Î4ÎJ7*' ^ta!a matter°f f^t,t^elr have been maintained much longer j teEraS 
tariff is not Yet reedy. Mr. Fielding thaR1 №ey were. That toe contention -, T 
has been hearing delegations every ^ ^уаіШв ш baæd upon DR J. 
day and mentioned ln the house that and that it was sus- I : K
he was now considering their requests Шжй toy с1ваіГі BtAter ^ correct | DIAHHI 
and would make such changes as were prophetic insight te unquestionable. , w 
deemed necessary. Supporters of This indeed Is eufltetehtiy snwed toy} _
toe government find that they were ^ extotence today of the Canadte» 'q
slightly mistaken in assuming that provinces possessed, separately 
the tariff as brought down would be conjointly, of constitutions which, it 
Ural. There are to be some changes n<yt entirely above criticism, are easily 
without doubt, but how many and capable of being moulded to toe satie- 
wl^t they will be is not kndwn. faction of the loftiest human aspira-

In the meantime the estimates are tforaa 
before the house, but even they move "it would be well for Canada and 
very slowly. The committee Is not the empire If, In the place of the too 
yet- a third of toe way through toe frequent opportunists and pseudo or 
book, and there are two sets of sup- even reel utilitarians, she could se- 
plementarles to come down, one for cure such men as the Loyalists were 
toe current year and one for next to act as her counsWlore and guides, 
year. There are various reasons tor who among those who think can faff 
•the delay; In toe first place it is often to respect, even if he does not follow, 
quite late in the day before the house the man with fixed purposes founded 
gets Into committee, because when 
orders of day are called various mrt- 

' tore of grievance are brought up and

D. POTTINQER,
Get oral Manager.

^a:y n- b'
Now with all these supporters of the 

this “tempér
ât least have 

been expected that Mr. Flint would 
see that a measure of Justice was 
Shown to the accused tetototer. He 
might be expected to see « there was 
anything to be said on ix 
man who, even tt he had used strong 
language, had apparently oeen moved 
thereto by a desire to defend himself 
and fais school, first from toe inroads 
of liquor and next from condemnation 
that he believed to be undeserved. 
The first complaint against Mr. Fair- 
tie was that he refused to allow liquor 
to be brought on the premises of toe 
Indian school. This charge seemed to 
have been withdrawn and hie conduct 
ln the matter excused- But he was 
also accused of refusing to contribute 
hot water to toe feast, and to furnish 
tables and «hairs. His accusers also 
charged (him with writing false and 
Slanderous tetters attacking the min
ister of public works.

-A.
By way of stating the whole case 

we Win now give Mir. Falrile’s letter, 
■which seems to have been the prin
cipal offence that he committed. It 
win be seen that ln this letter he ex
plains bis refusal to allow liquor to 
be used In the school buHdlng. He 
-also denies the charge of refusing hot 
water, and explains his conduct in 
reference to toe tables. He defends 
hi» school against a violent attack 
.made upon it by the chief organ of 
the government in the Northwest, 
whose editor was a metpber of the 
visiting party and who is now and 
was then, a member of parliament 
This Mr. Richardson was one of the 
chief assailants of Mf. Faillie in the 
house before Mr. Flint spoke. He had 
written sad published ln bis paper all

№ i. COLDS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE

■•» rtTSSSsL
гоЧЕГ •» tehs -

government assaddioCftiance crank," tt w
" ë

mIS breal, some porter in a jar, 
to travel ln an Irish news. 0»way

m1«f toe(vas no Irish jaunting car. 
Uace car with the great 
Fit with Mr. Richardson 
y declaring to the mult і- 
fine of the Immortal gods 
[own from Parliament hill, 
lid not see anything offen- 
[suggeeUon that, the prea- 
enamy feastern ln a small 
t impair the atmosphere, 
tow great and glorious the 
hetw aristocratie and blue 
they sat together long, if 

champagne and whiskey 
Khout hot water, if they 
Гexuded, the result would 
gueive to a sweetly per- 
mPhere was a good deal of 
11 r. Flint and others about 
firs. It seemed that not a 
r but a Chesterfield had 
tdgmcnl The protagonist 
kn had accused Mr. Falrlle 
loners because he did not 
tikey in tbe voluminous 
feh the hospitality of Win- 
red. But Mr. Fairlie knew 
fi knew hie duty, and not 
tet barons from Ottawa 
(him from it No doubt he 

I that great king of Bng- 
lanked God he had a Judge 
Bio condemn a prince. No 
bought that evjery Intelll- 
bnest man would approve 
Г Unfortunate and deluded 
fen the prohibition leader 
appreciate him. But toe 
Bie spoil system might run 
jrvoted and wise man. The> 

him down and destroy 
[at noble letter of his would

wtth me, as 
hM, to the

3seem
Me

1« Brme’8 Chloradyna

SSSfiKuStoA.
Chlorodyna, 

remedy
i- :

1 etc., і: .«P* lent D the
9 OC tb

DR. U. OOLLIS BROWNE
"ii te. 2s. 9d 
cwa*:';

)CT.'
33 r.C

І gMr
Barrister at Law, 

"loner for Province of Nova Scotia. 
HILL’S BUILDING, St John. N. B.

Accounts collected In any part ot Mari
time Province!. Returns prompt 1756
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CASTOR IA J. H. MORRISON, M. D.
For Infants and Children. PRACTICE UNITED TO

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Id German Street St. John.

HOURS—10 to lt 8 to S Delly.
Evenings—Mon., Wed. and Frl. 7.30 to 8Ж
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cüteff ber right hurt and plucked«a» 
her «lebt eye. Salome ni beat* 
rootln* out of her soul a lore whiclfc

the wedding. When ire 
asked for a holiday it was with so dull 
& face that hie master Inquired laugh
ingly whether he was off to a marriage 
or a funeral. ,

Joseph’s secret was tolerably well 
guessed, but the bridegroom was not 
jealous.

The young couple were gone, the for
ester’s cottage had become silent. Once 
Salome used to sing at her work, now 
she worked without singing. It was 
with difficulty that she remembered 
little details of housekeeping, so easy 
to Prederlka.

“I am still stout enough to take care 
of myself, and I want no assistance,” 
said her father. “It was Morand I 
wanted, but the lad knew better how 
to shift for himself.”

It was the brightest day of the very 
dull week when Joseph paid his usual 
visit; he never failed to come early 
and depart late.

He entered, taciturn and cold, ar
ranging on his lap the flowers he had 
gathered in the forest, great handfuls 
of which he often took back to his city 
home. Never once had he exchanged 
confidence with Salome, yet he felt 
she understood him. Whether she spoke 
or not, her presence was a rest to him. 
She, on her side, began to find the time 
long between his visits, and each time 
when Joseph went away she said to 
him: “You will be sure to4 come 
again Y*

The clolids were low and the sky gray 
when Joseph, stick In hand, took the 
next time his way to the forester’s cot
tage. Streams long frozen came tum
bling down the rocks or filtering 
through the ground, and the murmur 
of waters was heard on every side.

Salome stood at .the house door, 
watching the sudden thaw. Her father 
was away. She knew Joseph was com
ing, and she felt, she knew not why, 
glad for that. Then she saw Joseph. 
She felt like scolding him for having 
loitered so long. He met her and he 
laughed; he had been gathering the 
first spring flowers, but Salome did not 
laugh.

.“You will walk with me. Salome?” 
he asked. “We may meet your father,” 
and now chatting.the two went toward 
the glen.

They reached the stream. Then Jo
seph stopped horrified. It was a roar
ing torrent. Dominic was not there. 
The water was tearing down the moun
tain side.

“For the love of God!” cried Salome, 
"let us hurry up. lClose by here there 
Is a cottage; a poor woman and her 
child live in it. They will be swept 
away.”

“How brave and strong is she,” 
thought Joseph. He was certain now 
that he heard a cry of distress. Yes, 
there at the window he saw a woman, 
a child in her arms, and the house was 
shaking. It would topple over jn an in
stant, an4 the torrent had to be 
crossed If they were to be saved. A 
moment after Dominic was by Joseph’s 
side. Then Joseph, In a loud, clear 
voice, bade the woman come down. 
She did so, and shrieked when,,she 
saw the raging torrent.

Salomé fell on her knees upon the 
bank. Her father stood by her, ehoilt- 

i tog out advice to the brave fellow.- 
who was already fighting with the 
torrent.

"That round stone is not firm! There 
Is a hole -in the bed of the stream! 
Brave lad! That stupid woman! Shs 
clings to him! She will hinder his
*Çu??oseWïiS féét *wëre' flnâ -on вйоtëP 
НО was able to make a sign to Sa
lome that he would go straight home 

: .* with the woman and child.
“Let us hurry back and see that there 

Is a good fire and wine and food!’’ 
cried Salome. '

Meantime Joseph, carrying the child 
end helping the woman, bad succeeds rt 
in getting home first. He had not yet 
changed his clothes, but he hdd made 

„up the fire, placed the woman in 
'Father Dominic’s armchair,and wrap
ped the child In a rug, where It lay. 
warming its little feet in the hearth 
and smiling up at its preserver. ».

Salome stood an instant to watch the 
pretty sight, then took the child In her 
arms. “Go, Joseph; get yourself dried 

You have done 
enough for one day. Yoti will be ill 
yourself."

"Then will you nurse me?” and he 
took- her hand.

“Anything you like. If you will only 
go and change your clothes."

“T,ЛіЯ-:.~-pÏS-. l—i™
™«hb2e=û Ess-жнж mmsssïî
responsible for thé pays been signed. it government used to pay * bounty to theTîf any person order* hi» paper <У»- «ft MneSMps into been signeu aperies on the ground that the men were
J^Mn^hemuit pay all arrearage*, leaves St John, out altogether. But » ‘nurseryot the fayy.’ but they did, not
rS-в e-sss
її. UD amnnnt whether it 1» taken !*? ,**7 ... . . . + of at ores abroad, such »a they would neverthe whole amount, w been seta about even a fast freight thlnk ol ordering for their own families.
trern the office or not ££ to gL The city ought to ^1 3 h« pu^a Mlick In the hand.

know what to expect. In this promise - •Well ! I don’t know what one could do 
, , , v-яп he taken aa with it out there,’ said my brother. 1 sup-brealdng era nothing can be taken as ^ gjj^ing taw it here under the shore.’ ”
certain. . The solemn promise was ———----------
given that no subsidies wquld be paid When Mr. Hillaon was dismissed 
to №,e Allan companies after last win- from the position of Inspector on the 
ter, for a service to Portland, Maine, the government cruiser. AH right, but 
But so many promises equally Import- nobody said they were. It was re
ant have 'been broken, that we have ported that they had been appointed 
no reason to believe tills one. The to positions on the cruisers, but the 
government -Is spending millions to suggestion was that the offensive par- 
dlvert through export trade to Hall- tlsanship of the Judge prevented their 
fax by a much longer route than that earning or , drawing their pay. It 

The Interidonjel ‘does not appear that their names will 
be on the pay list for at least two 
years.

>-• 4 so
it

John Eaton Company’s Departmental 
Store Destroyed

.Why, seek t* .toy Um low» 
Oboa’t crowd!....Or

::
Doh’t crowdt You’re lust an atom here! 

Why held your brother back?
^jsa?sy? *■*-

fer

Names of the Companies Holding Over Two 
Hundred Thousand Dollars Insurance.

-

S
Don’t crowd! Once r»o strove bravely, too,
IhlShow^efèa^ôtVreached yon through 

Some rival’s etealthy shove-- 
Dou't crowd!

Don’t crowd! Ah, might I Jnet a* well 
Address the drops that make toe sea. 

Wherever men or «я-се mny aweii,
There will the >.‘t.loue ever œ

Don’t =rowti._c]eveland Léïder.

Toronto, May 20.—The John Baton 
Co.’s Mg departmental store, corner 
of Yonge and Temperance streets, 
was destroyed by fire early this morn
ing. "When the first reel reached the 
scene, at 3.30, the building was a 
mass of flames. The fire threatened 
to take in the whole Mock and the 
firemen directed their efforts to sav
ing the other buildings. The roof of 
the buikHng fell In In a very short 
time, -and before long the front wall 
on Yonge street collapsed. About 30 
firemen narrowly escaped being 
buried under the debris. The loss of 
the Baton company Is estimated at 
$250,000. AH the plate glass on the 
opposite side of the street was broken 
by the heat.

The insurances on the building and 
stock destroyed are as follows: Build
ing—Liverpool, London and Globe, 
$10,000; Caledonian, $2,500; Sun, $3,000; 
Queens. $2,500; American Lloyds, $10,- 
000; total, $28,000.

On fixtures—Scottish Union and Na
tional, $3,500; Imperial, $2,500.

On stock—Scottish Union and Na
tional, $75,000; Commercial Onion, $10,- 
000; Manchester, $10,000: Alliance, $7,- 
500; Imperial, $5,000; Etna, $5,000; 
Cjtiedontan, $2,600; Keystone, $5,000; 
London Assurance, $5,000; North Am
erican. $5,000; Quebec, $5,000; Economi
cal,
London L'lyods, $50,000; United States 
unlicensed companies, $86,500 ; total 
$210,000; grand total, $224,000.

>*-
SPECIAL NOTICE.

to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agent* when «ending 
money to THE SUlf to do •<> by po*t 
office^ order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their Subscription* to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

I, Whenever - possible, ____
should be made direct to THE BUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

"
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IN ALSACE.-
b the bridge whichШт=тIn the pasture she could see her sister, 

Frederlka, making the hay. VThe girl 
wav not lazy, only dreamy. Brestotiy 
Salome waa -by her sister's side. Then 
each one took a buiidle of hay and 
rled it to their father’s outhouse, for 
old Dominic was the forester.

The girls worked on. when Salomes 
bundle of hay was seized and cameo 
for her. Th e-girl turned surprised ana 
there was Morand, the young foreter. 
She knew he had come, 
had expected him. Dominic was to 
leach him forest ways. ..

•T thought It was Cousina smile, and then 
“We were expect-

through St John, 
extension to Montreal will be exceed
ingly expensive, and when It Is com
pleted It will probably increase the 
deficit on. the government railway. 
The country will be taxed to take 
traffic toy a long route far away from 
St John. As for this port there is no 
minister or government supporters to 

word in its behalf. Messrs 
Bills and Tucker are as silent as M 
they were struck with paralysis. Why 
do they not do something, now that 
they can speak to some purpose? Why 
do they wait until it is too late to 
speak? They could talk fast enough 
before their friends came into power.

remittances

car-
Irish railway companies are doing 

all they can to encourage tourist 
travel In Ireland, and with a view to 
this some twenty prominent English 
Journalists were recently invited over 
and travelled in parties In various 
parts of Ireland. Everything possible 
was done to show these visitors thé 
many beauties of the Emerald Isle, 
and railway companies and hotel pro
prietors vied with each other to make 
the visit a pleasant one.

THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper In the Mari
time Province»—16 pages—$1.00 a year 
in advance.

-і say a
ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising. .

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisement*.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
addieee on application.

cried Salome, withwmmm
and their flowers. . „

•1 do not trtmlre his tasses, 
twered Morand.

Then homeward Went the two pris, 
r--d the man followed, and as they 
passed the window of their ««Je house, 
there was the old mother, and Saome 
kissed her. Fredcrika stood а Шtie in 
t e background. She now turned back 
and sought a new bundle of hay. Then 
M„rand ran after Frederlka’and took 
her bundle and carried It for her.

Then the father JMned Jthe three 
young people. Now .Frederlka, who 
was the practical sister, went Info tit
he use to prepare the evening meaL 

“Come along, Morand,” sand the old 
“tt“ soup will get cold, ana 
milk the cows before we

$3,000; London Mutual, $3,000;an-

Ttoe Toronto World believes that the---------
CRITICIZING KIPLING. time* has arrived for the establishment 

of a direct and reciprocal cable news
and the

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALL 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

MARINE MATTERS.men are notCanadian newspaper 
the only people on the northern part 
of - the American continent who are 
after Ktpltfig’s scalp. The residents 
of Gloucester, Massachusetts, have 
fallen afoul of his story, “Captain 
Courageous,” and a correspondent of

service between Canada 
mother country. At present all the 
British news that reaches Canada does

(Daily Sun, May 19;)
-ir»H шо-j jiepjaiseX рзАрсза qaptdsep v
fax says:

••Ship Grandee, 1,500 tons, was wrecked on 
The Grandee sighted

so via New York, and Is in fact pre
pared to suit the United States rather 
than the Canadian market.

Saturday morning. 
land at 8 a, m, supposed to be Barren Is
land. Her crew were ordered to wear ship 
and sheer oil shore. At 8.45 she made 
breakers close ahead. The ship was kept 
away and cleared the first rock, but In a few 
minutes sighted another rock close on the 
ice bow. The ship was unable to clear that 
and struck. The ship remained about ten 
minutes, pounding heavily. The crew were 
compelled to abandon the ship at 10 a. m. 
Monday and landed at Port Hilford at 1.30 
p. m. The ship now lies at Nixies. Mate 
West of Beckerton is in charge of salvors. 
It is supposed the Grandee struck on Lls- 
combe ledges or the Wedge.

The following charter* are reported; Bark 
Dalbanna, Pensacola to;Rio de Janeiro, lum
ber, $13.60 net; Glenafton, Kings Ferry to a 
windward Island, lumber, p. t.; bktn, Alba
tross, Antigua to Delaware Breakwater f. o., 
sugar, 12з.; schs. Strobed, Church Point, N. 
S., to Havana, lumber, $5.76, Spanish gold;

&£ їгойїй
f. o., sugar, 11 to 12 cents; Georgia, Wee- 
hawken to -Lynn, deal,•50c; Mattie May, An
tigua to Vineyard Haven, f, o.,. molasses, 
$2.75; Grace Rice, Antigua to Montreal, 
$4; Severn, Barbados to Mdhtfcil, molasses, 
$3.30; Fred H. Gibson, earner Nellie^ : Barba
dos to Quebec, moiaaws, $3.H); Emeet Do 
Costa, Porto Rico to Vineyard Haven f. o., 
molasses, $3.50; Hattie C.„ U.' S. to Moncton. 
N. B., sand and ebar, $1; Sbafner Brea, Wee-

Uncle Sam does not possess a dry' 
dock strong enough to sustain the 
weight of the battle ship Indiana, so 
he will have to send the vessel to some 
foreign port to get her bottom scraped 
and cleaned. They have peculiar 
ideas across the border about the re
quirements of a navy.

the Bookman writes:
“I was much amused with Rudyard Kip

ling’s 'Captain’s Courageous’ In McClure’s. 
I have adored many of- his stories, but when 
I heard that he was coming here on a flying 
visit to study up the fishing, I was sorry, 
for I knew he was going to attempt the im
possible. I have read some parts aloud, and 
it’s a miracle ho* hard It is to read. The 
men’s talk is so loaded and choked up with 
didactic matter that It’s almost impossible 
for them to sp«ak. I used to sit on barrel
heads In my farther’s counting-room and 
listen to the men before Kipling was ever 
bom; and, moreover, every one knows that 
talk flows ! It doesn’t stick and choke like 
that. Probably Kipling couldn't In any 
other way get in all thé Information he had 
studied up; but to any. one who is used to 
sniff salt water, that production smells « 
the lamp; and he has ruined the talk, which 
should be elliptical In the extreme. He’be
gan on the steamer, and ticketed all the 

from different sections ; 
alike, and none of them

forester; 
we must
8°Morand looked in despair; he had 
never milked a cow In his life. “I have 
much to learn,” muttered he. piteously.

• Supper is waiting,” said Frederlka. 
As they hastened on, Salome noticed 
that Morand had stuck in his button - 
hole a bunch of flowers. They were 
crocuses.

“So you like crocuses, M. Morand?
”1 thought you did, Mile. Salome,” 

he skid.
So, for a time, Morand lived with the 

forester. .The harvest was gathered 
and there v/is a good stock of pota
toes. Thî whiter.was coming along, 

•and à cold one, but the family were 
prepared to face it. Salome’s mother

Montreal, May 2ft—The cable to Ж -wftohed^^eri^^m 
Star from London says: Unusual 1*> jtill tight engaged to her 

; portance attaches to the statement ' household cares. . ,
Sir Charles -Kennedy, who during- A; “The time will come,” he said, softly,

; lecture on International Law,..at ta£ to htinetif,. , ____ _
ж-w : Utivetïtty coMege,’ Bristol; yesterdS# One night the shoni>to«tfoe^

m ^^jssssssassc
’ an an expert, and to view of the fact that . -g^ looks less pale than yesterday,”

he only recently retired from the he*» ! thought Salome. “Perhaps father Is 
of the commercial department of the right; ehe will revive In the spring.’ 
foreign office, his words have weight. MOrand and Frederlka were langh-

: «fher^buViX^nly^t and
on the surface the new preferential watched her mother, 
clause of the Canadian tariff appear- -Take care, my child, take care,” the 
ed contrary to the Belgian and Ger- mother feebly murmured, as the list- 

treaties, the circumstances of the less hand dropped, and over the be- 
caee were materially altered sinee loved features came a solemn, terrible 
these treaties were enacted. beauty Sâlomo uttered a sharp cry

For Instance, said Sir Charles, self- al\y^,en sh= came to herself she was 
government has been conceded to beelae the kitchen, Morand alone sit
es nade, Including the power to regu- yng near her.
late her own fiscal policy, acting on “Thank God, my child, your mother 
that power Canada has prohibited the was not alone when she died, she 
entrance of prison-made goods, an ex- heard her father eay. f
port favored by Belgium and Ger- sad news to Joseph, and
many. Moreover, he continued, Can- jOHeph6came at once. It was a bitter 
ada is willing to concede tariff рге- aay when the mother was buried
ference to every country on reclpro- in the village graveyard. It was terrl- 
cal terms. This tariff rule was adopt- ble work, making their way through 
ed by toe United States, and had to the ^eep snow. It was Joseph who 
some extent .been recognized by the ^eFrrtenkahls hand and Mortmd
powers already having agreements SU.^L wby ” Salome said to herself 
with the United States, Including Eng- a thousand times, “did my poor mother 
land and France. i t>|<! me ’take care?”’

Father Dominic seemed to take now 
no Interest to passing events. His wife 
wag dead.

Then an unusual thing happened. 
Dominic wrote a tetter, and Morand 
went to the village to post It. In a 
week afterward Morand had a letter, 
and he read that he had an appoint
ment as forester to another part of the 
country—or. should he prefer It, he 
riileht remain as Dominic’s assistant.

Morand hesitated. The old forester 
who had guessed the contents of the 
letter, had turned aside.

Salome watched both with evident 
anxiety. Frederlka, busy preparing 
dinner. Was the only ode who took no

Morand met Salome’s inquiring eyes. 
“7 am appointed forester to a place 
fairly well paid, but a long way from 
here.” і

"A long way
the old man. “I begged that favor. I 
wanted to keep you here; I am not 
the man I once was; my strength does 
not come back with the spring; I think 
she must have taken it away with her, 
all my courage and all my hope.”

His daughters tried to comfort him, 
but he shook his head without reply
ing. Morand precipitately escaped 
from the ropm.

When the young man came back his 
dinner had been laid for him only. 
But Frederlka had taken care that all 
should be quite comfortable for him, 
even more so than usual; and she was 
in the kitchen alone. Morand seised 
her hands.

“If I go to that far-off place, will 
you go with me?’

“Wherever you ІікеЛ said she, sim
ply. .

She had hitherto been too busy to 
think of love. But when Morand took 
her to his arms a deep joy took pos
session of poor Frederlka.

When later the father came home 
Frederlka simply said to hlm: "Mor
and loves ще; he wishes me to be his 
wife.”-

“God bless you both,” said Dominic, 
and then he asked: "Do you stay or 
go?"

The father then thought for a mo
ment and added: l!Yes; we must ex- 

Thla week’s Royal Gazette contains pect that you will want a home of 
a notice of granting letters patent in- your own. That Is right. You know 
corpora ting Joseph Allison, J. A; tike- FTÎ?ÎL.wel], Лл® J?„e j5ut1!8 °Г ±
ltr Piinaet p TTalov Too я r» Pniiwtan Q for€St€T. It ІЗ ll8<rd іОГ ГО0 to РО.Г tly, Rupert G. Haley, Isaac Burpee, S. both of you. but It Is better so.”
B. Lordly, H. R. Lordly, D. J. Purdy Salome helped her sister to arrange 
and T. Barclay Robinson as the her wedding dress, silently but ener- 
Lordly Furniture Manufacturing com- j getlcally. She seemed to have quaffed 
paw (ltd.), with a capital stock of 
$20,000.
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A SAMPLE CASE.
The Falrilê oasA~to dtie WWch 

rather significant for whs* It tmpUee 
than on its own aecofint The only 
yhting that Mr; Faillie has dose to 

dismissal is to teH the' truth 
about some of lBK Tarte'e friends. 
The one thing that ought to be con- 
eidered is Mr. FairUe’s fitnees tor the

Si

CABLED FROM LONDON,is

Statement of Sir Charles Kennedy on the 
; Preferential Clause of the Cana-

i wit. rnt u - v dw Tariff.. v.merit

pasengers « 
ard they all
like the pUcee they came from. •

„Witte, .y tt!

Pennsylvania man, a black cook and
•'meII,” aeld he, „’that's what we should 

call a scratch crew.’
“ ‘Oh ! and a man-of-war’s Man1 from the 

Ohio.’ . t ■
“ ‘Those people,1 remarked my brother, 

‘are liable to be tn the cemetery.’.
“ ’Well,* laid I, ‘that’s Jtist where he got 

him. For there is one there; I saw his 
name In the list of tombstone inscriptions 
which the town ordered made; and then a 
black cook !’

“ ’Yes, we had one once. He wasn’t' a
“This from a men who had been fitting a 

fleet o( eight to fourteen vessels the best part 
‘of his life. I hardly think there's an Irish
man in the whole fleet, unless he’s a skip
per. They like to stay on shore here, and 
Kipling’s man is Mulvaney watered down. 
Intercolonial It waa announced all
over the country that a great saving 
had been effected. Mr. Hillaon bad a 
salary of $1,500, and this would be 
saved to the country, as no person 
would be appointed in his place. Wise 
people knew that this was a pretence, 
and that the* office would be filled. 
But they hardly thought that two 
men would be appointed in the place 
of one, and that one of these would

'? ''r

coalШ:

Minnie Maud, BlLtebethport to Halifax, coal.

S- !

power and influence can be won that
the example of Mr. Thfrile 

stands out to boW relief.. It #s an 
thing for Mr. Cameron, Mr. 

Flint and- other government support
ers with favors to. ask to praise the 
ministers and to condemn any per
son who may have come Into boBtsion 
with the most powerful member of 
the administration. Perhaps one 
could not expect even from Mr. Flint 
the heroism : required to defend Mr. 
Fairlie, even if he knew the man had 

1 done right. It might perhaps have 
been hoped that he would not Join the 

after Mr. FairUe’s

90S. *■■■
A St. Johns, Nfld., despatch of the 16th 

says: Tfcb Gerttani steamer Arcadia, laden 
with grain end; bound from Montreal for Liv
erpool, went «shore this morning near Cape 
Ray, on the southern Side of the Gfilf of St. 
Lawrence, In a dense tog. Her passengers, 
numbering 25, and the crew of 54b had des
perate experience In trying to reach land. 
Three men attempted to swim through the 
surf with the life line, but failed. The fourth 
however, succeeded and attaehed, the haw
ser to die rocks in a favorable position, so 
that au were safely landed after a hard 
struggle. Neither passengers nor crew saved 
anything. The vessel 4* likely to become- a 
total wreck, as she lies on Jagged, rocks with 
a big hole In her bottom. A steamer will 

'be sent for the passeigers.
A later despatch says: The manifest of 

the Arcadia, stranded at Newfoundland, 
shows she contained goods to the value of 
$93,536. Her cargo Is insured for about the 
same amount. The value of the snip Is 
upward! of half * million dollars. She is 

і not. Insured. The Arcadia wUl, be a total 
loss, She is pounding heavily on the rocks 

Some months after Joseph and Sal- and leaking in tha engine room, 
ome were walking along the banks of ■ Brig Doris, Capt Gebhardt, from Turk’s 
the stream. It was Sunday and the Island tor Lunenburg, with salt, went on
DtolmWaVeS Seemed SinglnK a 8Unday і StriUMÎS a^wr^CreÆ

“What a transformation !” said Sal- CUgâi .‘’віІ^о’ї'м^ІаШах from the Banks, 
ome, “since the day when you saved reports, 16th, 4 a. ro.. 100 yards S. of Bald 
that poor woman and her child! How Rock, E. of Egg Island Light, saw the mast- 
contented she is now! This stream la bead and topmast of a large schooner appar-

ter ”*■■TnBffifstt-te» « », »
-Ate m,. too- naid .»«л ,®TiSS,b!SbfEEarffi

WfW; „ _ . . taken off today by tugs of the Scott Wreck-
Yes, answered Salome, pressing tug Company and towed to 

her hup^ar-i’v a*”~ ";ur storms are repairs. She Is very badly damaged, 
passed; the stream flows peacefully on. The French brtgatlne Crolstne, before re- 
I understood to-day that one may yet ported ashore at Lamallne, Newfoundland, 
be hannv ” was floated Tuesday and towed to St. Pierre,

“T imdervtnnd It 3 little before vou Ml4‘ Her cargo was landed at Lamallne, . JL and Is not badly damaged. The Ctolalne ladid, perhaps.. said Joseph» smillns?.—-* making little water.
Anthony Hope, to Leisure Hour. a petition bas been sent to congress by

Ceipt. J. B. Priest, formerly of the, sch. Flor
ida, protesting In the name of “American- 
bom captains against “whitewashed Ame
rican vessels” owned in the maritime prov
inces. Capt. Priest 
leged violation of 1

way,

easy

man

to father’s room.

pack that was 
head. But this has not happened, and 
while Mr. Fairlie wtii probably be 
sacrificed Mr. Flint will be taken toto 
the high favor of the minister of pub
lic works. And Mr. Flint, If the Yar
mouth* Times is rightly Informed, wffl 
retire from the political arena to a 

Scotia county court judgeship 
to Judge Savary, who

:

1
RECENT FUNERALS. v?lNoVa

as successor 
will be superannuated.

have a salary larger than that ot Mr. 
HUteon. Yet this is what ha* hap- j pened. Mr. KtBam Is an in*0^^№at 

HONORING VICTORIA'S 1СВНЖЕ- ,

Portland, Maine, proposes to take a bufldhigs were Inspected bfefare
and they wiil be Inspected no better 
know. But for purposes of economy 
$2,800 Is paid for services that for
merly cost $1,800. We are growing ac
customed to this kind of" economy un-

The funeral of the late J. Walter 
Scammell, who died in New York on 
Sunday last, took place from the resdd-r 
ence of his brother-in-law, Joseph 
AHison, Princess street, on Thursday) 
afternoon. Thé remains were taken 
to Trinity church, where Venerable 
Archdeacon Brigstocke conducted the, 
services, and afterwards to the Rural 
cemetery for Interment Many form
er associates ot the deceased, who re
membered him when a resident of.the 
city, walked in the procession. The 
pall-bearere were nephews of 
Scammell.

The funeral of the late Miss Nellie 
Burke- took place Thurtday from her 
father’s residence on Douglas avenue, 
and a large number of people, inoiud- 
iog very many friends of the deceased 
young lady, followed the remains to 
th-elr last resting place in the Cath
olic cemetery. The staff of the Inland 
revenue department and many cus
toms officials were in-the procession. 
The great sympathy aroused by the 
death of one so bright and promising 
was shown by the number of beauti
ful floral offerings sent by relatives 
and friends. The officials of the in
land revenue department sent a large 
floral pillow. Funeral sendees were 
held at St Peter's church, Rev. Farther 
Feeny conducting the same. The 
choir of the church was present and 

Colonel Domville is not a great sue- rendered some beautifuil and appro- 
cess as a power behind the govern- Priate muBiç. The pgJl-bearers were;

. „ , . . John Lloyd. Chartes DeBury, E. Rob-
ment. He has devoted a great rant erto> j. м-ullalley, T. Fintigan and 
of tds energies to the attempt to рге- h. Dever. 
vent the department of inland re
venue from retiring Mr. Scovti of the 
weights and measures department.

New London for

hand in the celebration-of Queen Vic
toria’s diamond jubilee, and at a re
cent meeting the board of trade order
ed the following letter to tie sent to 
J. B. Keating, Bsq-. British vlce^on- 
sul at that port:

About Babies.
How to bury foolish theories and 

keep the baby alive Is the question.
Common advice Is about as useful as 

uncracked cocoanuts are digestible.
One mother confesses that the 

theories which were successful with her 
first three children were entirely an
nihilated by the fourth.

Smile on the baby just out of a nap 
end show a happy face when picking 
it up.

Good rulee may have so many excep
tions they become dangerous In com
mon use.

One mother asked another, who had 
a 1-year-old baby, what she had been 
doing the last year. Her reply was 
that she had been giving her theories 
a respectable burial.

A father of a large family reported 
that they used to enjoy «children at 
their house. At once time they had a 
2-year-oid. a pair of 1-year-old twins 
and a pair of 1-month-old twins. The 
neighbors had to help a little occasion
ally on sewing, but the children grew 
up to marry well and win independ
ence. They were bright and smart— 
they had to be to get out of the way 
of each other.

cites many cases of al- 
the law.

Co$wc, Capt. Sprout, from New
L^eenV«Sto Coronel with a bo,e 
In her botton, having struck a rock in 
Smith’s Channel, has arrived at Valparaiso, 
where she has been surveyed and 100 feet 
of her keel found damaged.

A number of schooners are getting $2.50 on 
lumber to New York. " <■

Str. Rhoetna Is loading at the Corporation 
pier, the Garten and Carham at Sand Point, 
and the South Cambria at the government 
pier.

Ship Grandee has been taken Into Bicker- 
ton harbor and righted. Capt. Douala* has 
gone to the ship to try and regain her from 
the fishermen salvors. The Grandee Is a 
vessel of 1,578 tons. She was built at Mait
land In 1884, and owned by A A W. Smith 
A Co. of Halifax. There is $10,000 Insurance 
on the ship m Halifax.

Sch. Helen G. King, Capt. Britt, arrived 
at East port a couple of days ago from 
New York. The King had a rough trip 
down, encountering considerable tog and had 
her bowsprit and jlbboom broken, together 
with the rigging attached, and the big fore
mast was sprung by tiie stays parting.

—1

Mr,der Mr. Laurier and Mr. Blair.

from here." repeatedBoard of Trade 
rge number of The Quebec correspondent of the 

Montreal Witness says, to effect, that 
the mission of Solicitor General Fitz
patrick to Rome and the coming of 
tire papal delegate peved the way for 
the recent grit victory in that prov
ince. The Telegraph thinks the state
ments of thi* correspondent “have at 
least an air of probability.” There .is 
apparently no longer a desire to 
evade the charge that a member of 
itihe Canadian government went to 
seek the intervention of the Roman 
pontiff in Canadian political affairs.

*

ZTVi^rM^^Lcénriea to the throne

SS. TSSM SSfivS *

end happiness of her people during the 
life time of most of her subject descendants of her race in this country.

affections have ever ; been responsive 
to ail honor* that her own! pttiple bate gen
erously accorded to her for the many good 
vlrutee that have characterized her remark
able reign, that a British man-of-war be sen$ 
to this port so Inert she may reach here 
on the 22nd of June next and remain until 
the 24th or 26th, It powfifle.

While our slater states hive hitherto been 
favored with visits of British maa-or-wars, 
Maine has not been so favored for many
Ш eSœbt^o^sU 
«s»’*? oTZ ргоЖ яга
aid In giving a most cordial greeting to the 
offleers and joln heartily In this part of the 
“diamond festival,” which we feel Justified 
Is promising from members of the board o. 
trade and the citizens generally.

шт/
whose

T-~ '

ШШ

і
wHow to Find Out Her Ago.

Girls of marriageable age do not like 
to tell how old they are, but you can 
find out by following the subjoined In
structions, the young lady doing the 
figuring. Tell her to put down the 
number of the month in which she was DEAR SIR—.. Mrs. White and щ-
bom. then multiply It by 2, then add нІГ.л,, w »LT to

Vі* 'her 1 h^e °fImproved* wonderf^Uy ^еГуоиг
■tl}eî1] substract 365. then guidance and Instruction. He was a very 

add 11», then tell her to tell you the short time at your college when we noticed 
amount she has left. The two figures a marked change in ht» comnoeltlon. wrtt- 
,to the right will tell you her age, and tng, etc., and are gratified to know bis time 
the remainder the month of her birth, was very well spent. • > •

JACOB WHITE.
Business and Shortland Catalogues mailed 

to any address.
- NO VACATIONS.

Bathurst, N. ВKt
•I

In tropical forests eo large a pro
portion of the plants are of the sensi
tive variety that sometimes the path 
of the traveller may be traced by the 
wilted foliage.

F ■ay 3. 1897.•- ■

WTMéMfl
Colonel Domville .will go to England 

This letter will be forwarded through as a part of Mr. Laurter’s bodyguard, 
British consul general at Boston but Mir. Scovll has to take his super- 

to Sir Julian.. Fauneefote, the British annuatlon Just the same.
at Washington. One of 

the vessels of the British North Am
erican squadron wilt take part to the 
festivities at Boston, and the people succumbing to Fielding’s tariff. Free 

hopeful that a like j trade Is not making the Canadian 
working man rich.

the

ambassador
ШШ. The sugar refineries, like the to

bacco factories, rice mills, etc., are For example, the amount is 822, she 1* 
twenty-two years old, and born In the 
eighth month.—August

of Portland are 
honor wffl be extended to their port 8. KERR * SON.Advertise to THE WEEKLY SUN.THE WEEKLY BUN $1 a Year.
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am spot near «be Sussex gnâmmar

Marine Wonder Launched at Eliza
beth, N. J.

Tf'^r" ^ -1-:;. v. Sri'-»: Л%«* №|j**

Eyes of the Fighting World Upon This Little 
Ctaft—Description of the Vessel 

and What She Can Do.

в$5Н9вавWjtool. "‘■•V ч _
6eoi»e J^Yaeghaa of Black t*«* 

mills, near Chatham, writing to > 
f riend, to Sussex, states the* We4tiye 
of about fourteen million la .«ft, J*,, 
This la Mr. Vaughan's first year1» op
erations at these mills, and it 1» con1' 
aidered very excellent work.

Rdbert Conley, who had charge of 
the ' large drive on Point Wolfe 
stream, has his drive for C. T. White 
completed. Indeed, as far as can be. 
learned -here, there are no drives 
which have not been thoroughly se
cured this season end at much less 
expense than cn former seasons. *

■ -rt
. ««>*:» -V'SHEM ^5?'V|V.ifj.4,y.. 2> ALBERT CO. v .. ..

Hopewell Hill, May 18,—Arbor day 
was obaeived .in the asual maimer by 
the -different departments of the 
school here.

$bp. Quite noted replevin case of 
Turner v. Goodwin, which has occu
pied the attention of- Sheriff Wood- 
worth’s court for several days, reached 
a termination last night, the jury 
bringing in a verdict for the detend- 
etjtb -№"• Good.wln was accordingly 
given possession of the logs in dis
pute.

Geo. W. Newcomb, who has conduc- 
ted a mercantile business here for the 
past seven years. Is about removing 
to Memel, where he will engage in 
farming, having purchased the farm 
of James Stevens.

C. & I. Preaaott have put on a night 
, crew and will run their mill night and 

day for some time. They -have 3,000,- 
000 feet In the pond, and the rest ef 
their drive Is In safe waters.

Hopewel-l НШ, May 18.—'The bark 
Sigurd sailed from Grindstone island 
on Sunday for the United Kingdom 
with deals shipped by В. B. Barnhill 
of Two Rivers. The Sigurd carries 
the Norwegian flag, and is one of the 
finest vessels ever at -the bead of the 
bay.

The ship Annie É- Wright, which 
sustained considerable damage by 
getting on to the middle ground at 
Upper Cape when leaving port on 
Sunday night, towed down the bay 
today. She will probably he sold in 
St. John. Her mainmast is broken, 
and the hull badly strained. She bed 
on board two million and a* halt of 
lumber, and was drawing 24 feet of 
water. Pilot L Martin was In charge.

Smith’d steam mill finished sawing 
M. M. Tiragley’s lumber cut today. 
The French mill, which has been saw
ing Levi Downey’s cut at the Daniel’s 
brook has also finished. There was a 
■quarter of a minion in each lot.

A little child of Chesley Smith’s, 
while playing in a gorge on the hill a 
short distance from home a day or 
two ago, fourd a large foreign coin 
that had evidently been washed down 
the stream. The coin Is a gold one, 
about the size of a twenty dollar gold 
piece, and bears the date of 1780. On 
one side Is -the representation of the 
features of the sovereign, with the In
scription: Carsl. HI., D. G., Hisp. et 
Ind. Re., 1780. On the reverse side Is 
a coat of " arms, surmounted by a 
crown, with the 1 words, In Utroq. 
Felix. Auspice, Deo. Da. On the left 
of the coat of arms is the figure 8, 
and on the right the letter S. The 
gold is pale yellow In color, and the 
lettering is as distinct as if fresh from 
the mint The edge is railed in pecu
liar manner.

■-
some years ago. The. b^erd wjtf also 
call attention to the delapldàted con
dition : of the public dominion build
ings, especially at Park barracks, and 
also to the necessity of Improvements 
at the post office and military bar
racks.

Rev. WHlard McDonald and H. H. 
Pitts, M. ;R. P.„ sail tor England on 
Junes.
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іНFAC-SIMILEElizabeth, N. J., May 17,—The Hol
land submarine torpedo boat was

ARBOR JDAy AT WELSFORD.

A tew weeks.ego a number of the 
:residents of school -district No. 1, 
Welaford, met at Victoria hall and re
solved to -form' a Public School 
Grounds Improvement association, 
and elected Rev. W. B., Armstrong 
president, Rev. A. D. МюСиИу vice- 
president,, and a committee of young 
ladies and gentlemen to get up some 
kind ol an entertainment to raise 
money to buy a flag for the school 
house. .

On Arbor day, the 14th Inst, a large 
number of the ratepayers met At the 
school grounds, oh Invitation of the 
association, armed with shovels and 
whitewash brushes and went to work 
with a will under the direction of the yard 
trustees and officers of the associa
tion, levelled off quite a large part ot 
the grounds, hauled gravel, made a 
nice walk from -the road, to the school 
house, whitewashed the fence, trim
med the spruce grove on the grounds,
,and erected a splendid flag pole on the 
school house.

The scholars, under the direction 
of their popular teacher, Miss Grace 
F. Sharp, prepared flower beds and 
planted a goodly number of seeds, 
Shrubs, etc. It was an Inspiring scene 
to see the two ministers strip off -their 
coats and each seizing an axe go to 
work in trimming up the trees. The 
senior trustee, M. McKenzie, was ill 
and not able to be present. Trustee 
C. J. Soule had charge of the grading 
and walk and trustee H. W. Wood 
of the whitewash brigade.

In the evening a concert was held 
in Victoria hall, -which was attended 
by most all of the people in the dis
trict and à few from neighboring dis
tricts. The following programme was 
carried out greatly to the amusement 
and delight of all present: Part 1—
Choir, My Own Canadian. Home; ad
dress by Rev. W. B. Armstrong; an 
Irish Kitchen ; recitation. The Flow
ers, by the school girls; comedy, From 
Away Down East; recitation by Mrs.
J. E." Woods; solo by W. G. Arm
strong; recitation by James EL Howe; 
duet by Miss Armstrong and Miss 
Harding; dialogue. As Deaf as a .Post; 
chôma, The Mldshlpmite. Part И.—" 
Address by Rev. Mr. McCully; tableau,
Jack Spratt; chorus. Rule Britannia; 
dialogue, The Mouse Trap; a gipsy 
scene jip characters; recitation by 
Florence Howe; a fa.rce In two acta? 
^tipnql anthepp. чфье" Rev. W. X 
‘Armstrong presided at the piano.. The 
procéda amounted to 817.

ALial

SIGNATUREÀVege table Preparation for As - 
simila ting tteFoodandReguta- 
tiqg the Stomachs andBowels of

launched at the Crescent shipyards In 
this city today. The Inventor, of the 
boat, John P. Holland, was present.
The vessel was named The Holland, 
by Mrs. Nixon, wife of Lieut. Lewis 
Nixon, the constructor.

John P. Holland, the Inventor, ex
pected to get the boat into the. water 
last Wednesday, (but was prevented 
by the presence ot the United States 
gunboat Annapolis, which, has been 
lying at the dock undergoing final 
touches

The Annapolis went away about 8 
o’clock this morning, and just after 
she started for -the Brooklyn navy 

tb be rigged
slid off the ways. No one but the in
ventor* the builders and the employes 
of the. yard had heeii Invited to see 
(the launch.
1 As soon, as -the Holland boat was 
Sent oft a force of engineers and me
chanics boarded her to make neces
sary alterations, and -then she will 
steam down the New York bay for a 
Itiial trip.

The United States, Spanish and 
Engl ah governments each asked Mr.
Holland to allow
aboard for the trial trip, but all were 
refused. However, -he says, an official 
public test will 'be made soon, * and 
then he will permit an engineer from 
еае-h government to see the workings 
of the -boat.

j Mr. Holland said Saturday that he 
had received three -bids from foreign 
nations for the 'boat, subject, of 
course, to the success of the venture.

The boat will make its first dip un
der water in New York bay as 
as Mr. Holland feels assured 
everything Is in working order.

"It has been my ambition,” said 
Mr. Holland, “to make a submarine 
boat, perfect in detail and seaworthy 
in construction. This -to not my first 
attempt, by any means, for I have al
ready tried ‘four others. The first
boa* of this kind was a small one, not Manchester, N. H., May 2».—A young 
QWte fifteen feet long. I built it, I man, supposed to be Albert M. King, 
thin* in 1877, on the Passaic river, the missing messenger of the Boyi- 
My idea "was right and the hull was ieton National Bank, boarded the 8.06 
satisfactory, but the engines were not express south from this city this mor- 

Properly and the boat was niiig. He was seen and particularly 
.■polled. noticed as to his description by aVI tried another* few years later, travelling man, wtoH^rted to the 

°* Thirteenth police this afternoon on hfs return trip, 
street, in New York city. I expert- The description Is as follows: 
men ted and worked hard-on it for five About 5 feet 9 Inches in height, 
years, and then my- partner and I fell weigh t&bout 160 pounds, stoop ahoul- 

aQd he Withdrew.” and ад the fiera, light hair, blue eyes, thinЛасе, 
.government hoe officially Indorsed the brown plaid suit, -brawn derby, and 
* ■ psrtatejtaer to ,tl*e Holand boat, he carried a light overcoat on one

Ц n°£ unlikely that Mr. Holland arm. He travelled on a mileage book.

had, a naval officer In Nixon's ship- «tfter lighted a cigarette'' and in » 
yard constantly, and he has-already moment nervously threw It away. He 
submitted several reports and got then pulled out a cigar and «poked 
Vtafc there was of that submarine that He left the train at South Law- 
ho*t - rence and made connections with a

, train leaving at .4.40 this afternoon and 
bound tor the provinces, 
police think that King passed through 
Lowell’yesterday an* «topped in this 
city over night and that he Is now on 
hie way to the provinces.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO. 
Chatham, N. B„ May 14,—Today be

ing Arbor day, was celebrated with 
more than usual ceremony, under the 
direction of Dr. dox, principal ot the 
Chatham High school This morning 
the ceremony of planting trees round 
the large school grounds on Henderson 
street was attended by a -large num
ber <>f the citizens, among whom were 
Mrs. Snowball, Mrs. Gould, Mrs. Fal
len, Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Benson, 
Mrs. Winslow, Mrs. Warren Winslow, 
Mrs. Sheriff, Mrs. Dean, Mrs. Morri
son, Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. Murray, Mrs. 
Loggle, Miss Neale, Hon. L J. Twee- 
dle, F. E. Neale, F. EL Winslow, Alex. 
Robinson, Rev. Mr. Steel, Warren C. 
Winslow and others. About twenty 
trees were planted, and as each one 
was named Dr. Cox made a few ap
propriate remarks and the large body 
of children sang patriotic eongs as 
.they marched towards each tree.

Trees were dedicated to his honor 
the lieutenant govenor. Provincial 
Secretary Tweedie, Senator Snowball, 
his worship the mayor. His Lordship 
Bishop Rogers, Rev. Dr. Neal McKay, 
Rev. Jos. McCoy, Rev. Geo. Steel, 
Rev. D. Forsyth, the county members 
of the local legislature and dominion 
parliament, Dr. Cox, Miss Mslntosh, 
r-ripcipal of the Wellington street 
schools; Miss Mowâtt, principal of the 
Upper school; and the Sisters of Hotel 
Dieu.

The residents of Sheriff street, In 
the vicinity of the school, had also 
about twenty-four trees planted, so 
that the locality will become very 
beautiful in time. The school rooms 
were open for inspection and a large 
number visited them and were much 
pleased with the display of the chil
dren’s drawings and the pretty way 
in which the rooms were decorated 
with flowers and green.

In the afternoon the children were 
marshalled In the park, 
were made from the band stand by 
Rev. Dr. McKay, Rev. Father Joyner, 
Rev. D. Forsythe, Rev4 Geo. Steel,

WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, May 18 

The writ has -been received tor the 
election to fill the vacancy In the 

.provincial legislature caused by the 
appointment of A. E. KlDam to the 
office of bridge Inspector on- the In
tercolonial, 
place on May 29th, polling June 5th. 
A local government convention Is 
called tor May 24th.

The analyele of Moncton water 
(made by Profesepcs,JobnscRCanfiRut— 
1er of McGtil shows it to be entirely 
free from animal organism or disease 
producing germs.

Moncton, May 19.—Susrey, Albert 
county has a -curiosity of nature in 
the form of a child bom with only 
one hand. The deformed limb er.ds 
below the elbow and there is ho ap
pearance of a hand.

P. King of Ferguson's dry gcods 
store here, and brother of T. King, 
expects to accompany Premier Lau
rier to England as one ot his mounted 
escort Mr. King to a member of the 
New Brunswick Hussars.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Trttes of Lutes 
Mountain leave tomorrow for Steves- 
ton, British Columbia, where they wHl 
reside In future. Mr. Trites.h£s been 
In British Columbia before and finds 
the climate there agrees with him 
better than that of Nèw Brunswick.

G. R. Jones has ourehased the valu
able farm at Lewisville lately occupied 
by A. EL Kiliam. This Is one of the 
largest farms In Moncton parish, and 
eon-tains a splendid residence.
Jones will make extensive improve
ments on the place and will ergage 
itt forming on an- extensive scale.

YORK CO.
EYedericton, N. B., May 18.—-Vic

toria hospital memorial endowment 
fund is steadily increasing and has 
now reached $8,300. Besides this, the 
ladies have supplemented the funds 
In hand. It Is now hoped that suffi
cient will be realized to pay off the 
debt on the new wing and set aside an 
endowment fund of $10,000.

Miss Barter has resigned her posi
tion of stenographer in the 
land department and her place will 
be taken by Miss Frankie Tibbetts. 
It to said the former young lady will 
soon be married to a Toronto gentle-
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PromotesDigesticm,Cheerful
ness and Bkst.Con tains neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral. Not Narcotic.
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Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
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THE TRAIN AMONG THE HILLS.BOUND TO THE PROVINCES. ■ІVast, unreve&lied, in silence and the 
night

Brooding, the ancient hills commune with 
sleep.

Inviolate the solemn valleys keep 
Their contemplation. Soon from height to 

, freight
Steals a finger of mysterious light,

And lion-footed through the forests creep 
Strange mutterlnga; till suddenly, with 

sweep -

King, the Missing Messenger of the Boylstoit 
National Bank, so Far Evades the Police.

Addresses

shattering thundres of resistless flight 
erseh of muted echoes, roars and view 

Down the long mountain gorge the night

And
And

KENT- CO.'.
Richibucto, May 20.—J. & T. Jar

diné’» standard bred stallion Alleyone, 
died at Jardlenvlile yesterday morn
ing from pneumonia. » The animal was 
purchased from Nelson's stables tour 
years ago apd was valued at one" 
thousand dollars.

The Norwegian barkentlne Handy, 
making the second arrival from sea, 
was towed In on Monday by R. O’-

ЯЙГ-ЙР"*
age from St Male, France, was made 
lr twenty-five days. In ndd-Ocean a 
fishing dory marked Marie GranvlHe 
was picked up. The Handy loaded In 
this port last summer, and during the 
trip home, whHe soundings Were be
ing mode on. the banks of Newfound
land, a nugget of gold was brought 
up. Capt. Dahl has the nugget tn hie 
possession now and says he could 
locate the place where It was found.

Ldtieters have «truck fix at Point 
Sapin, fifteen miles north of here. 
One boat landed twenty-five hundred 
In one day this Week.

Harvey Atkinson, 
headsman of Moncton, to In town. Ru
mor says he has a new axe, and a 
sharp one, too. 1 1

tin
Freighted with fears and tears and happi- 

new,
tl* dead-form passes; silence fsHs anew. 

And loM have beheld the thronged, blind

To goals unseen froph. God's hand onward
bUrled.

Ш
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Nomination win take Charles G. D.- Roberts.
El

LOST m THE WOODS.

Mrs. George Crane, residing In the і 
ihacltiande parish of Lancaster, j stray-' 
ed from her home on Sunday, the 
letti inet., about 5 o’clock and., got 
lost fn the woods. A search
ing party was formed, constat
ing of J. X. Stackhouse; Samuel 
Gault, Geo. Crane and Wm. Galt, who 

: started; on Tuesday morning about 10 - 
o'clock and traveled In all direction» 
and at last found her in an exhausted 
oondltkm, being wet and cold, her 
clpthiiig almost torn from her body 111 
coming in contact with bushes, etc. 
Mrs. Crane’s statement Is ae foffows: “I 
started into the woods In search of 
gum and wandered farther than І ex
pected. Finally I saw that I was lost, 
and started, as .1 thought, for home. 
But to my surptoe I could not make 
my way home. On my travelling I 
camevin contact with several camps 
during the day time, but could not 
find them when night came on, so, as 
a consequence; I had to live in the 
open woods. I had nothing "to eat 
from Sunday at dinner time till Tues
day morning, when I came to a camp 
and found a piece of hard bread, that 
I soaked in some cold water and ate.
I was wet and exhausted at the time 
I was found. I was about to give up, 
as I was so weak, from hunger and 
exposure that I could not bear up 
much longer."

After:..Itt bong їш
- r, - - " *». -------  ■ ' -:V ■' .... "V.

0^ Mental andHiyaical ! 
ferings and Failures With 

x Common Medicines

voy-
Suf- Щ:

■

: f.=-About two years later ! built an- 
ofcbeh, boat. Several naval officers ex
pressed themselves as being sure that 
the boat would work, perfectly, but, 
with another streak of hard luck, the 
hunt .was smashed during the launch-

The local
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mPaine’s Celery Compound Com

pletely Ceres Mrs. Hopper 
of Thornhill, Ont.

.lng.
“Now I haive this boat and one some

what similar which to being built at 
Baltimore. The latter boat Is much 
larger than this one and tor this one 
leason more Interest is centred in

THE BUNGALOW AT BISLEY.

The Rifle Building» at Bisley For the 
Canadian Team.

The accompanying eut shows the de
sign for the Canadian bulldlngB to be 
erected as the permanent quarters for 
the Dominion riflemen at Bisley.'

At the meeting of the CouncQ of the 
Dominion of Canada Rifle Association, 
held at Ottawa on the 6th January, 
1897, LtouL-Col8. Tilton and Anderson, 
with Majors Ferley, Mason and Blaik- 
lock, were appointed a committee with 
full power to obtain the detailed plans 
and specifications, and to have the 
work of erecting the building at Bis
ley'proceeded w"‘b and completed in

the political What a blessing! it would be to hu
manity If all suffering men and women 
knew just what Paine’s Celery Com
pound Is able to do.

The Work that cannot be don'e for the 
sick in long years of experimenting 
with other medicines to successfully 
carried, to ylotory by Paine’s Celery 
Compound In a fé

The cure of Mrs. 
the assertion made above, 
years of failures, mfisery, agony and 
despondency, Paine’s Celery Com
pound mad« a. “new woman" of one 

І who had become a mere wreck—one 
who was fast nearing the grave.

Have faith,1 sufferer! A strong de
liverer is" ever ready to help you ! 
From today let your hope be centred 
In Paine’s Celery Compound and Its 
power to cure' It has never disap
pointed any; It cannot fall wltlh you.

. Read Mrs. Hopper’s wonderful testi
mony:

“With very great pleasure and sat
isfaction I wish to add my testimony 
to what 'has already been said In 
favor of Paine’s Celery Compound. For 
a very long ttine I suffered from, gen
eral debility and run-down system. 
Having heard of Paine’s Celery Com
pound I determined to give It a trial, 
and I am happy to say that it 'has 
done for me more good than I can ex
press. For ten years I doctored with 
other medicines- without any good 
results; but after using Paine's Celery 
Compound I am perfectly restored to 
health, can eat welL digestion is good 
and my sleep is sweet and sound. Al
together I am a new woman. I always 
recommend Paine’s Celery Compound 
to my friends.”

11this.” Ш
- -The craft <s 50 feet three Inches 

long, with a four foot screw-protect
ing extension, 
feet three Inches amidships, and the 
moulded diameter ten feet three. 
Inches. It can travel under water 
eight knots for eight hours, and ten 
knots on the surface.

The power comes from a gasoline 
engine and a dynamo, the latter to be 
used when submerged and the for
mer when the boat Is sailing along on 
the surface.,

It will take. barely one minute to 
svbtnerge the boat, and not much 
longer to raise It to the surface of the 
water.

The armament consists of three tor
pedo tubes, one at the upper bow ot 
the boat being an aerial torpedo 
thrower, with a range of one mile. Six 
projectiles weighing 180 pound» each, 
with charges of 100 pounds ot explo
sives, are to be stored for this gun.

Almost directly beneath the torpedo 
thrower is an expulsion tube tor 
Whitehead torpedoes. Only three of 
these torpedoes will be carried, as 

one weighs 860 pounds. At the 
of the boat to a submarine gun, 

which, with a 100 pound Charge of 
explosive, can hurl a 400 pound pro
jectile 1O0 yards or more through the 
water. E4ve of these projectiles wlB 
be carried.

The craft will be worked by six 
men.

Its diameter Is ten
KINGS CO.

Glen, May 13,—Rose rash, 
which was quite prevalent around 
here, has reached Clifton, where the 
school teacher, Mtas Waldron, to 
stricken with the disease.

Long Reach, May 6.—At a meeting 
of Elmsdale Lodge, L O. G. T., No. 
342, the following officers were in
stalled: Spafford Porter, C. T.; Bessie 
Moore, V. T.; Gusale Porter, S.; Jos
eph Leorg, A. S.; Eddie Williams, 
Chap.; Lousla White, Treas.; Jennie 
Rodgers, F. C.; George Rodgers, M.", 
Eva Moore, D. M.;

Kingston, May 16 
been so wet so far this spring the 
farmers hove done nothing In their 
line of business. Scarcely a seed of 
any kind has been planted.

Perry’s Point mill Is now In full 
blast. The company have a large 
amount of lumber on hand ot last 
year's sawing. They are now loading 
a schooner with long lumber for Boe-

sMoss

&few Short weeks.
Hopper fully proves 

AfterMr.

m
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AGRICULTURAL NOTES.
Prizes for 3t. John Exhibition—The Dairying 

Industry.
(Co-Operative Farmer, Sussex.)

The American Oxford Down Association 
will give 125 In prizes to pure bred Oxford 
Downs shown at the St. John exhibition-next 
September.

The Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ associ
ation will offer .» prize ot 325 to the best 
herd consisting ot one bull and-four females 
ot Shorthorns registered In their herd book 
exhibited at the St. John exhibition.

An enquiry has come to Sussex from a 
man medical gentleman in Washington, XT. S. A.,

ГР,игіеа Vic A (Hater who haя been- *8 to whether be can lease an improved farm Charles McAllister, wno nas oeen w)th a conlIortable hcuee „a bul](iings tor
stream driving with KlBbum & Me- a term 0f years, in the province ot N. B.,
Intosh cn the upper St. John, arrived not too tar from St. John.
here tor'av He came down river on We believe it the attractions ot the marinera iccay. Ht came ara» rivet vu Цще provlnce BunmJer climate was well ad-
a batteau with ten others, and report» vertised In the heated U. S. cities, we would 
that all the tig lumber drives on the have hundreds ot such enquiries,
upper St. John wr in ^ejvatera ^"Te^ £# ^”y” have
when he left Sunday evening, and formed a" company for the manufacture of 
would be now In- the upper corpora- cheese, and butter upon co-operative prin-
ticn limits. The lumbermen included ?PJL“" Th** № 5ecYrei.a mîl£lng, ’ЙТ
і ______ _ ________  . -vr-Ttitnah a splendid central site in the village of BaleIn the list are Killbum & Mdntosü, Verte and begin the manufacture ot cheese 
J. A. Morrison, William .Dickie and about 1st June. Dairy Superintendent Mlt- 
Robert Nobles. He - also reports that chell of the provincial department has been 
Gibson, Gilman Bros, and Burden are filetolo
out of Black river with their drives. start co-operative dairying.

A large moose head, which has re- Messrs. Harvey Mitchell and J. Frank
„„„hi., „„ їмtiyvri ot the Tilley have begun their summer- work, ascentiy teen on exhibition at the auperlntenBaenU tor tte N. B gOTe'rn-
crown land office, has been donated ment.
by the provincial government to the Mr. Mitchell will have supervision over all 
Bungalow, now being erected at Bto- toTwÆTAlbSti
ley, England, for the use of the Can- Klnga одд st John cQKties. Mr. Tilley 
adian riflemen. It is a splendid sped- will take the reet of the province, 
men, exceedingly weU mounted, and
measures 541-2 Inches across the makera_ lt lB propoeed that they shall visit 
horns. It was Shipped to St. John a.’I the patrons and become personally ac- 
this morning to Major Parks, presi- duainteed with them Individually, as well as
dent of the Provlndal Rifle Associa- caring йТтіІкГгі" Т^еіга^ГеІогі 
tion, who will forward lt to England, win this year be made to make New Bruns- 

Frederlcton, N. B„ May 20.—At a wick cheese the best In Canada, 
public . meeting of the citizens this Mr Henpeck_Do not „estate, doc- 
evenlng, largely attended and Pr tor. Tell me the worst concerning
ed over by Mayor Vanwart, It was Mrs IIerape^ Doctor-Well, to be
unanimously decided to celebrate tne Mr Henpeck, vour
Victorian sexagenary on July first. wlfe wUi get wea,
The meeting was quite enthusiastic._________________
Considerable routine work was trans- “What, are you asking your hus- 
acted In the shape of the appointment band now in the spring for a fur
of committees, etc. oloak?” "Oh, yes; lt will be winter

A special meeting of the council ot before he says yes!”

C. Porter, P. C. T. 
.—The weatfier ho»

lir
-4.

►» igb . - <w«
crown ALOW AT BISLEY.canauia;. 

time tor the n x. iJ.sley meeting. Mem
bers of the council were also request
ed to co-operaiv with the committee 
when and as called upon in the matter 
of soliciting and obtaining contribu
tions of material and furniture for the 
building.

The $5000 which was granted by the 
Dominion Parliament toward 'the erec
tion of permanent quarters at Bisley 
for Canadian rifllemen will not be suf
firent for building and furnishing a 
house like the design selected, and to 
meet this excess in cost contributions 
In material, furnishings and money are 
being accepted, all communications be
ing received by Major Parley, who -has 
kindly consented to act as secretary, 
arid who will gladly furnish any de
sired Information.

The building, as designed, will afford 
not only all needed accommodation fer 
the team, but will also be amply com- 
odlous for the hospitality of the Cana
dian camp.

The interior is to be finished in 
Canadian woods, and It has been sug
gested that the native wood of a pro
vince be used for each particular room 
or halt, and that tn a prominent place 
of such room a plate be affixed Show
ing which province supplied the wood.

The plans at Ottawa have been ex
amined by many military men, who 
are well pleased with them. Major 
Perley leaves shortly for England to 
personally look after the erection of the 
bungalow.

ton. Ж Шdames Worddell & Sons of Reed’s 
PoSnt have just started their water 
mill.

Lesley Scribner of the Creek has 
purchased the property owned by the 
late Elijah A. Perkins.

J. H. Scribner has sold his farm to 
his brother Bert, and purchased the 
farm owned by Henry Worden, near 
Perry’s Point.

Mrllstream, May 14,—Messrs. Mac- 
pherson and Mason have completed 
their drivé in the main stream and 
have sold their deals to Mr. Moore of 
St. John.

The work op the vestry of the F.. C. 
church Is progressing rapidly under 
the supervision of Rev. Fr. Savage.

The pie social -held In Gibbon dis
trict on May 14 th was for the purpose 
ot buying apparatus for the school.— 
The station house of ■ Lower Mill- 
stream has undergone considerable 
repairs.

Samuel Taylor has purchased the 
farm knofrn as the Bradberry Wright 
property.

J. C. McAuley has hie drive out. 
He will finish cutting at his mill In a 
Short time and then move It in a dif
ferent locality for the summer.

Mrs. Loker has been called home 
from the United States by the illness 
of her mother, Mrs. Edward Loggin. 
—J. E. O’Neil and family have moved 
to their new home at MiUor brook, 
which Mr. O’NeÜM purchased some 
time ago.

men

7
“What is your .painting celled?” 

“The Gleaner,” \ “Ah, a young girt 
with a sickle and a bundle of grain?” 
“No; an elderly girl with a flat pock
et-book arid an armful of bargain dry 
goods."

THE CANADA’S FAST ÎRIP.

Boston," May 20,—The steamer Can
ada, which arrived from Liverpool to
day, made the fastest record between 
that port and Boston. The Canada 
left Liverpool May 12 at 6 p. m., 
reached - Queenstown, Ireland, May 13, 
at 9 a. m„ and arrived off Boston light 
at 6.30 this morning, thus making the 
trip from Daunts rock to Boston light 
in six days and twenty-two hours, the 
fastest passage on record. The Ser- 
vla heretofore held the record. The 
distance from Daunts rock to Boston 
light measured 2,970 miles, an average 
within a traction of 426 miles per day.
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F Value of the Garden.
A garden, property conducted, will 

furnish everything to sell every day In 
the year, and one need never go to 
town without taking something to bar
ter tor his groceries: ; This to not the 
result" from the usual farm garden, 
however, tor the soil 1» kept neither 
sufficiently rich, deep nor weU drained. 
—Rural World.

1AND іHERVE PILLS NEEDED FOOD, NOT MEDICINE}.

Doctor—Why, Remus, you can’t ex
pect to get better unless you follow 
my instructions. I gave you that 
medicine yesterday and you haven't 
taken lt yet you say.

I

FOB WEAK PEOPLE.
At all Druggists. Price 6o ants per Box, 

or » tor $i.go. Sent by MaH on receipt ol 
price. T. M1LBURN * CO . Toronto.

Sussex, May 19.
S. H. White & Co., merchants, have і

>
.
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ONTO FUIE.

impany’s Departmental 
re Destroyed ;

іipanies Holding Over Two. 
and Dollars Insurance, ’q

tar 20,—The John Eaton 
larbmental store, corner 
Id Temperance streets, 
by fire early this morn- 

be first reel reached the 
I, the building was a 
es. The fire threatened 
he whole block and the 
Led thetr efforts to sav- 
L buildings. The roof of 
[tell in in a very short 
tore long the front wall 
Leet collapsed. About 30 
Irowly escaped 
(the debris. The loss of 
tmpany is estimated at 
Г the plate glass on the 
Iof the street was broken-

being

ices on the building and 
ed are as follows: Build- 
1, London and Globe, 
onian, $2,600; Sun, $3,000; 
I; American Lloyds, $10,- 

|B,90d.
t-Scottish Union and Na- 

Imparial, $2,500.
Scottish Union and Na- 
p Commercial Union, $10,- 
Irter, $10,000; Alliance, $7,- 
L], $5,000; Etna, $5,000; 
[$2,500; Keystone, $5,000; 
trance, $5,000; North Am- 
pQuebec, $5,900; Economi- 
I London Mutual, $3,000; 
Hs, $50,000; United States 
companies, $86,500; total 
td total, $224,000.

[NE MATTERS.

y Sum, May 19.) 
unseX paxiacaj qoprizap v
e, 1,500 tons, was wrecked on 
ling. The Grandee sighted 
1. supposed to be Barren Iz- 
w were ordered to wear ship 
shore. At 8.45 she made 
ahead. The ship was kept 

3d the first rock, but in a few 
1 «mother rock close "on the 
ihip was unable to clear that 
he ship remained about ten 
lng heavily. The crew were 
bandon the ship at 10 
inded at Fort Hilford at 1.30 
ilp now lies at Nixies. Mate 
arton Is in charge ot salvors, 
the Grandee struck on LIs- 

>r the Wedge.
t charters are reported: Bark 
lacola to Rio de Janeiro, lum- 
Glenafton, Kings Ferry to a 

id, lumber, p. t. ; bktn, Alba- 
to Delaware Breakwater f. o., 
hs. Sirodco, Church Point, N.
, lumber, $5.75, Spanish gold; 
fork to Sackville, N. B-, sand 
tola, Surinnm'to’ Sf-ridy Hook, 
1 to 12 cents; Georgia, Wee- 
in, coal,-50c; Hattie Н»У, An
ya rd Haven, f, o.,- molasses, 
Rice, Antigua to "Montreal, 

irbados td Mdbtria 1, molasses, 
Gibson, same-, Nellie, : Barlja- 

molaapes, $3.50; Ernest 
co to Vineyard Haven Î. o., 
Hattie C., U. S. to Moncton, 

. coal, $1; Sbafner Bros, Wee-

a. m.

De

___
W. Huddell, Bdgewater to 

., ccal, 65c. and discharged; 
iizabethport to Halifax, coal.

coal

1, Nfld., despatch of the 16th 
Krmanî steamer Arcadia, - laden 
1 b-xmd from Montreal tor Liv- 
ishore this morning near Cape 
liithern Bide Of the GUM of St. 
» dense tog. Her passengers, 
and the crew ot 54, had des- 

ince in trying to reach land, 
tempted to swim through the 
life line, but failed. The fourth 
seded and attached the haw
ks in a favorable position, so 
. safely landed after a hard 
her passengers nor crew saved
3 vessel is likely to become a 
1 rile lies,on jagged rocks with
her bottom. A steàmer will 

lie passa gers.
Hatch says: The manifest of 
stranded at Newfoundland, 

ltaincd goods to the value ot 
iargo is insured "for about the 

The value of the sCip is 
alf a mi]lion dollars. She is 
The Arcadia will be a total 

pounding heavily on the rocks 
I the engine room.
Capt Gebhardt, from Turk’s 

inenburg, with salt went on 
irt Jolihe in a fog on the 17th, 
me a total wreck. Crew res-

., at Halifax from the Banks,
4 a m., 100 yards S. ot Bald 
Igg Island Light saw the mast- 
last of » large schooner eppar- 
r foundered.
frit, L. L, despatch ot May 17th 
innie Lawry, which ran 1 
m Island last Wednesda 
IS by tugs of the Scott Wreck- 
end towed to New London, for 
Is very badly damaged, 
brlgatlne Crolslne, before re- 

3 at Lamaline, Newioundland. 
nesday and towed to St -Pierre, 
irgo was landed at Lamaline, 
flly damaged. The Crolslne Is 
1 water.

on the
y was

been sent to congress by 
rlest, formerly of the sch. Flor- 
g In the name of “American- 
1 against “whitewashed Ame- 
■ owned In the maritime prov- 
Prleet cites many cases ol al- 
1 of the law.
pec, Capt Sproul, from New 
Iperakao, ete., before reported 
owed Into Coronel with a bole 
i, having struck a rock 
lei, has arrived at Valparaiso, 
is been surveyed and 100 leet 
und damaged.
t schooners are getting $2.50 
iw York. ' " " /
і la loading at the Corporation 
xm and Carham at Sand Point, 
Ь Cambria at the government

in

on

Be has been taken into Bicker
ed righted. Capt Dongles has 
hip to try and regain her from 
1 salvors. The Grandee Is 
I tons. She was buiR at Malt- 
and owned by A & W. Smith 

If ax. There Is $10,000 insurance 
m Halifax.
1 G. King, Capt Britt, arrived 
a couple of days ago 
The King had a rough trip 

iterlng considerable fog and had 
and jibboom broken, together 

ling attached, and the big fore
rung by the eteys parting.

a

from

Bathurst, N. В‘I
IlLE^ê* ■ay 3. 1897.

• * Mrs. White and my- 
grateful to you for your many 
ess to our boy. who seems to 
ed wonderfully under your 
instruction. He was a very 
your college when we noticed 
nge In his comooeltton, writ- 
are gratified to know his time 
spent.

JACOB WHITE, 
d Shortland Catalogues mailed

[ONS.
S. KERR A SON.
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN N. B., MAY 36, 1897.
I government, and more than *3,000 щ 
excess of the average expenditure 
daring the last four years of tory 
rule.

Hr. Bennett amused the house by 
reading the declarations of Hillock, 
who year after year protested against 
a smaller outlay than he now asked.

Mr. Mclnemey moved that the 
amount of this vote be reduced by 
*3,000, leaving it somewhat larger than 
the late government had found neces
sary for several years back.

Mr. Kaulbach seconded the motion. 
Hon, Mr. Tarte said he had exam

ined the premises and inquired into 
matters, and found that the place 
could not be maintained for less 
money than he asked. It was under 
discussion at six o’clock, Mr. Mc
Mullen,
Rideau Hall expenditure have been 
an annual occurrence for many years, 
supporting the increased demand like 
a little man.

The debate on Rideau hall was con
tinued in the evening, Rogers and 
Oliver, patrons, offering support to 
the proposed increased vote, and were 
mercilessly ridiculed by Bennett, Mc
lnemey and other opposition mem
bers.

Mr. Mclnemey was charged with 
disloyalty for proposing Ms amend
ment. but in reply showed that he 
proposed to pay as much for Rideau 
Hall as the late government had 
found necessary during six years.

Toward midnight Mr. Laurier made 
a brief speech, pointlr ~ out some of 
the repairs that і-id been made.

Sir Charles Tu; per reminded , the 
premier that the vote required was 
not for these things, but for next 
year, and- expressed the opinion that 
the government was beginning now, 
as its party did in 1874, to increase 
Rideau hall expenses more than were 
necessary.

M 6FI
OORBAIBEGORRAf 

(Guelph Herald.>
On a fence near hie wood pile eat a truly 

good Grit,
Swearing, “gorra, begorra! begone!"

And I said to him, "Pool fellow, why do you

Ж ot at this further delay.
He ment had simply been wasting time

the budget de-
« **лг

that new steps for a fortnight і
land cc

— ggjE _took occasion to'; tew..,,-,., 1.r..1l, . .„,r____ .. .. ИИЯИИИ
toward union Should toe taken. The bate dosed. The estimates cannot go 
liberal conservatives had done a great ; through until the principal measure 
work in the consolidation of «he rest of the session has 'been dealt with, 
rrf British America. The libérale bad It the government hopes to get eup- 

the opportunity to show their ply while withholding the tariff it 
capacity for constructive statesman- will find its expectation not realized, 
-hio Mr Martin made some remarks There are many elements of doubt in 
about the previous negotiations with the tariff itself, and apparently the 
«he ancient colony, and said that it ministers were themselves still in a 
would be a proper and generous thing state of uncertainty, 
today for the Canadian government business was being carried on from 
to place all Newfoundland products hand to mouth, and both the mansi
on the free list, as we collect very facturer and the trader are anxious 
little revenue from this source, and to have matters settled as soon as 
Newfoundland was one of the best possible. They wanted the financial 
customers in the world for Canadian conditions reduced to a state of cer- 
produet Mr. Martin does not agree talnty so soon as the ministers are 
with the view that Canada should de- able 
1er the admission of Newfoundland state, 
until the French shore question Is Hon. Mr. Fielding did not agree 
settled. The union ehouSd be affected with the proposition that the busi
es soon as possible, and Canada should ness people' desired the tariff settled 
lend her powerful help in the settle- at once. They were rather anxious

that their representations should re-

PARLIAMENT.
Lively Debate on Rideau Hall 

Expenditure.

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN.65

NORMALS.
Until Col. Cowden came here a few 

years ago, many of us hardly knew 
what the word normal meant. We 
knew there was a Normal school at, 
the capital for the training of teach
ers for the public schools, but had 
not connected It with work- in the 
Sunday school.

He told us that the original word 
meant a carpenter's square and had 

to be applied to a rule of work

r. sit
Swearing gorra! begorra! begorra?

Does coming defeat cant its Shadow before? 
Does Hardy’s mis-goverament make you 

feel sore?”
But the Grit shook his head and still louder

be swore,
“Oh gorra! begorra! begorra!” »

"Now please, Christian friend, will you 
kindly explain

This gorra ! begorra ! begorra !
From a good Grit like you it sounds quite 

profane.
Does gorra! begorra! begorra!”—

“Ob, our party has gone to the dogs, I de
clare.

If George Brown wae with us he also would
swear.

It makes me as mad ae any Marri, hare,
. Ob, gorra! begorra! begorra!”

"But some down to facts, and tell us the
why

Of thin gorra! begorra! begorra?
The frown on your face, and the tear in your

eye.
And this gorro! begorra! begorra?"

“The answer is plain; since the year ’53 
I've worked for the Liberals right 'through

and through,
Fighting Tories and Patrons and others— 

boo—hoo-
Oh, gorra! begorra! begorra!”
‘Well, cheer up and tell us the cause of 

this wail;
Oh, gorra! begorra! begorra!”

“I’ll tell you, but words are of little avail, 
Oh, gorra! begorra! begorra!

We’re licking the hand that gave us the 
stab,

The faithful are snubbed; or foe gets the 
grab,

And the jail plum is given to Patron Mc- 
Nab;

Oh, gorra! begarra! begorra!"

now
‘

The Economical Grits More Extrava
gant Than the Tories.

Meanwhile

come
or principle of work.,

Another definition he gave us was 
“natural.” Those who have been 
studying Hurtbut’s Outline Normal 
Lessons, and they number now about 
a thousand in this province, Have 
come to see that after all bis methods 
are only the natural methods, and 
same so simple that we have exclaim
ed, why, we knew ail that before.

Take his seven laws of teaching:
1. Adaptation.
2. Co-operation. *
3. Definiteness.
4. System.
5. Illustration.
6. Repitltlon.
7. Variety.
We say that is just the way we have 

been teaching, but how long It has 
taken some of us to learn to do it 
ourselves, and how much better we 
might have taught from the begin
ning had we known Just bow. The 
consecrated unlearned teacher can do 
much in the way of bringing souls to 
Christ, but it takes the trained teach- 
ed to build them up In Christ We 
have too many weak Christians who 
cannot give “a reason for the hope 
that is in them,” and if we would 
strengthen them they must toe train
ed in God’s word. Outside the home 
there is no influence so strong for good 
as that of the Sunday school teacher, 
and how Important therefore that they 
should have the best training.

Every school should aim to have a 
Normal Class from which to graduate 
teachers for its classes and eventually 
bave only trained teachers on its 
staff. ,

The scholars- of the Normal Class 
need not necessarily be young. Some 
middle aged people are taking the 
course this year, with great benefit to 
themselves, and are surprised to find 
the habit of Study, so long laid down, 
becoming easy again ar.d really a de
light. *

There is no reason for any to give 
up study on account of age. It is one 
way of keeping young.

Mr. Tarte Short of Dredges—More Outrage

ous Dismissals Disclose^.

denunciations ofto reduce themselves to that whose
May 14.—During the; three 

of the afternoon session the 
speaker did not get out of the chair 
for the voting of supply. The ob
structionist in this case was at the
beginning Mr. Cameron of "Huron, a ment of the difficulty with- France.
strong government- supporter, who Among the advantages which Canada ceive favorable and careful conalâer- 
began by informing thé government might well offer to Newfoundland was ation. He twitted Horn Mr. Foster 
that instead of dismissing too many cold storage transportation of fish to with declining to challenge a vote on 
officials they had not turned one man the market of western Canada, and the tariff bill, and charged that Hon. 
out for every ten that should have the same advantage should be offered Mr. Foster did not hurry through his 
been beheaded. But he had partlcu- to the present maritime provinces. tariff of 1894.
làrty to refer to the case of Rev. Mr. The motion for correspondence was Sir Charles Hlbbert Tup per observed
Fairley, head of SL Paul’s Industrial adopted. that the late government after 1879
Indian school, Winnipeg, appointed by Among the private bills before the never changed the principle of the 
the present government last Septem- house tonight waa that of the Rest!- tariff, and the public always knew 
her. (Mr. Cameron said this person gouche and Victoria Railway Co., to that the principle would be main- 
was a bad tory in his county of Huron charge of Mr. Wood, government tained. but this government, which 
and he should not have been appoint- member for,Hamilton. claimed to be the ablest assemblage
ed in the first place. Then he ought Mr. McAllister and Hon. Mr. Cost!- of statesmen ever collected, and which
to have been turned out on account gan opposed the bffl, stating that the declared that It proposed to revolu-
of hie insulting treatment Of Mr. Tarte company had not performed the j tionize the tariff, toad spent more time
and his travelling companions - last necessary surveys, and that the In- і getting its tariff bffl ready than had
fall. He recalled the famous incident terests of their constituents would not , been spent toy any government of this 
of Tarte’s visit to 6t Andrew's Rap- be served by the proposed légiste- country or of any other country, 
ids, and Principal Fairley’s refusal to tion. The debate was continued by
allow the party to lunch within the Mr. Wood began to threaten, declare Messrs. Craig and Davin, after which 
walls of his school if they brought tog that if opposition continued to be the house went Into supply, taking 
liquor with them, the law. forbidding offered there would be some exposure up the appropriation for outside sere 
liquor to toe conveyed to the premises °f the position of the hostile party. vice in the inland revenue depart- 
of an Indian school. Mr. Cameron ex- Hon. Mr. Costigan declared that he ment.

hv his com- knew of nothing to be exposed, and The item of weights and measures
... fhh M Falriev refused hot ЯКІ not propose to be deterred from inspection was taken up. Controller piatat that Mr. Fhiriey refused hot ^ fluty jo!y suggested that in future it. might
^ «Lnetobere^h&d^their lunch at a Mr. McAllister said that the ex- be found desirable for the federal gov- 
neie-hhorine- building The discussion P°surea would be more likely to effect emment to hand over to the munici-

the company for which Mr. Wood palitles the work of inspecting stayd- 
took a wide <* toe roern wag utb|g aids using the retail trade

have been en- Mr- Blair urged that the toll! be Ex-Controller Wood criticized the 
V*2 ^ i nubile works serrt to a committee, but the hour for statement of Hon. Mr. Joly that the
dured by ^e minister ofpitolloworto Drivate ЬШд had expired before the cost of this department had to be re- 

Mr. Davin had the Шюг at e , matter was disposed of, so It stands duced, and showed that the inspec-
was exciting great laughter by to Wednesday. tion would cost no less than It did
description of the historic banque. Chariton’s Sunday bill was taken under the late ministry, 
of the part taken In it by seve ai up pec^ori foy section, condemning Col. Domvttle created a mild senea- 
meambers now In the house. Sunday newspapers. It was accepted tion by attacking Sir Henry for so re-

The debate was continued, during wlth ^гае amendments, with Л the organizing the New Brunswick ser- 
the evening by several speakers, ine understanding that the changée are vice as to retire Inspector Soovil of 
most surprising feature of the discus- tQ be reconsidered when printed. The Kings county. Col. Dcmvflle said 
sion was the interposition of Mr. r lint, cjaiJse forbidding the government to Hon. Mr. Joly was not responsible for 
M. P. for Yarmouth, and spokesman operate the canals on Sunday was de- what he said he had done. Offlcial- 
otf the Dominion Prohibitory Alliance, feated as unnecessary since the gov- dom had run the department. The 
Mr. Flint was rather expected to put emoment .does not operate the canals controller had not lookéd in/to the 
in a word of defence for Mr. Fairley, gundays. matter at ail, and so had removed Mr.
who had been denounced by a pre- of Charlton’d hill about abduction Scovil, who did all the work, and re
viens speaker as “a temperance and seduction the clause was passed tained Mr. Richard, the assistant, who
-crank.” But Mr. Flint declared that through committee which raises the had never done anything and was a
Mr. Fairiey was evidently no gentle- age of consent of girls from sixteen to tory partisan besides,
man. Mr. Flint urged that in ordi- eighteen. Mr. Mclnerney contradicted the
дату society in Ottawa, champagne the KINGSTON PENITENTIARY, statement that Mr. Richard was a 
and other wine was supplied at ban- Premier Laurier laid on the table partisan, and also denied that he did
quets; that the company which visited today the report of Commissioners no work. Mr. Joly quoted the re- —. —n
Mr. Fairley’s school had taken a long Meredith, Noxon and Fraser, ap- turns, showing that Mr. Richard had , \ _.________ ;______  І ! Ilf* Г"хІІ гЧН У І £, <
drive In the cold and took such re- pointed to investigate the affairs of done nearly double (the work last year , TMr гпітлшо * пиіОГ , . . . ' ... I
fresbment as used in the circle to the Kingston penitentiary. The com- as Mr. ScovH, and stated also that I I Ht LUI I OK O AUVIut, and yon on rely nponbeing speedily (
which they moved, Whey Mr. Fair- miseleners report a great laxity dis- Mr. Scovil was seventy-two years .old. j ____ ^ folh and 1

on ley refused them hot Kitier, even if - order and want of discipline,^ff£ief Hon. Mr. Joly explained that he re- - I ^^k^tainiog valrobleadrire Lsli- 1
et- be thought it was to bè used with officer Metcalfe, ex M. P„ is described tained Mr. RUhard rather than Sco- T0 ALL THOSE WHO ARE SICK OR шогіаКS mSXtoob-

yrMskey, It yas a refusal ot the ordi- , ae worthy and faithful, but a poor vil because he lived In a more central
nary courtesies of life. If he had been disciplinarian. There is a lack of position, because he was more effi-
a minister ot the crown and had been harmony among the officers. Scandals cient and because more money could 
treated In the way Mr. Tarte was said have arisen over the purchase of sup- be saved by the retirement of Scovil.
to have been treated, he would have piles by the officers for the purposes There was a lively discussion be- , A Young Man who Was Suffering With .Par- 11
taken off bis official head before twtzi- of the Institution. The purchases of . tween Messrs. Mclnemey and Dom- . alysis Follows It and Is Again Rejoicing in | *
ty-four hours. goods frequently exceed the necessl- ville on incidental questions. | - .. p ■ f u lth j <trerurth *

At 1.30 o’clock thê discussion ceased. tlee cases of misterious disappear- Afterwards Mr. Borden of Halifax tull Possession ot Health and strength.
the house went Into committee and ances of articles are noted. The pris- raised the question of -dismissals of 
passed one Item, when the committee on farm and workshops are held to inspectors In Halifax. He pointed out 

and the hoirie adjourned. be badly managed and the sewerage that while they were charged with
and engineering in the prison is badly partisanship, they had not obtained 
managed. The building used for the an investigation, though they had 
criminal lunatic asylumn is con- asked for an opportunity to defend 
demned. The bookkeeping has not themselves. They were dismissed on 
been thorough. Ex-Warden Laval Is the request of Mr. Russell. Certainly 
represented as having sold supplies neither was so active a partisan as 
that did not belong to him to the many liberal office holders In the 
penitentiary* The present warden is county of Halifax, who had never 
credited with seal and honesty, but been disturbed by the late govern- 
not with competency. Deputy War- ment.
den Sullivan Is charged with negil- Mr. McMullen moved that the. eight 
gence. Surgeon Strange is said to be hundred dollars received toy Deputy 
too old. Prison Surgeon James Dev- Minister Mlall as inspector of stand- 
lin to accused of taking gifts from ards, in addition to the *3,200 paid 
contractors and his dismissal is re- him for his salary as deputy be struck 
commended. The dismissal of James 
Weir, the steward, is also recommend
ed for dishonesty. " Patrick O’Donnell, 
storekeeper, has also received prés
ents and his dismissal Is recommend
ed. The retirement of the assistant 
storekeeper is also recommended. The 
commissioners thought that a salary 
of three thousand dollars, with a re
sidence, ought to be paid a compet
ent warden. At present everything 
and everybody about the prison is 

condemned with more or less sweep
ing censure, so it is probable that 
sweeping changes will take place.

Oil

WOOD’S PHOSPHODINE. 
The Great English Remedy.

Six Packages Guaranteed to 
promptly and permanently 
core all forme of Nervous 
Weakness, Emissions,Sperm
atorrhea, Jmpotencyand all 
effects of Abuse or Excesses, 
Mental Wc rry, excessive use 
of Tobacco, Opium or Stimu
lants, which soon lead to In- 

firmity. Insanity, Consumption and an early grave. 
Has been prescribed over 35 years in thousands of 
eases; is the only Reliable and Honest Medicine 
known. Ask druggist for Wood’s Phosphodine; If 
he offers some worthless medicine In place of this, 
inclose price in letter, and we will send by return 
mail. Price, one packagb,.tl; six, $5. One will 
please, six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, 
Windsor. Oat., Canada.

Sold in St John and everywhere in the 
Dominion by all responsible Druggists.

W'
A vote was then taken shortly be

fore 1 o’clock, when the amendment 
was loet by a vote of Б0 to 100, 
Messrs. Rosamond, Pope, Osier, 
Clarke, MacLean, Prior and Costigan 
voting nays.

Before and After.

NÇTBS.
This afternoon Lady Aberdeen ad

dressed a gathering of members of 
the senate and commons in the large 
committee room of parliament and 
laid before them the details of the 
scheme of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses. On motion, of Mr. Foster, 
seconded by Sir Oliver Mowat, the 
meeting resolved itself into a commit
tee for advancement of the project.

In the senate today Sir Mackenzie 
Bor*ell and others questioned the 
ministers concerning the dismissals on 
chargee of partisanship without in
vestigation. They wanted to know 
what interpretation was put on Mr. 
Laurier’s promise to give the accused 
persons an opportunity to defend 
themselves.

Mr. Fraser bf Guysboro and Mr. Lo
gan of Cumberland will address the 
Maple Leaf Canada club of "Chicago 
on the evening of the Queen’s birth
day. Mr. Powell of Westmorland will 
accompany Mf. Taylor of Leeds and 
take part in a celebration at Ganan-

Dr.BOBERTZThe St. John County Sunday school 
. convention Is to be held Tuesday, 
June 15th ,ln Leinster street Baptist 
church.

The programme committee expect 
to have a chorus of a hundred voices 
for the afternoon and evening 
sions, and are making other prepara
tions to insure an interesting conven
tion. \ ‘Г '

Hampton parish held fto interesting 
Sunday school convention at the Sta
tion on Thursday of last week. Rev. 
George M. Young led the opening of 
the aftem

the old reliable and celebrated Detroit V 
Specialist is still treating with the greatest 9

SKILL AND SUCCESS ?
1 all Nervous and Chronic Diseases.
1 Men who are weak, nervous, broken 9 
I down ; men who suffer from the effects 9 
I of disease, over work, worryr from the Л 
I foiiies of youth or the excesses of man- e, 
! hood ; men who have failed to find a ( ) 

cure, DO NOT DESPAIR, DO NOT GIVE IT ! I
consult

eessioij with an appro-
w' '

oc-,-mm
sasLT
Ing points Of- develop
ment. Rev. Mr. Fraser led the open
ing of evening session. The new offi
cers elected were: Jas. Smith, pres.; 
Wm. Frost, vice-pres. ; Miss B. Duke, 
sec.; Mr. McKinnon and Mise Helen 
Thompson additional members of ex
ecutive. The principles of normal 
work were Illustrated. The advantage 
to each school of having a Normal 
Claes were pressed upon them. The 
field secretary also strongly urged 

.gvt$erlntendent8 to put their Home De- 
"friirtments on a better basis, that they 
might have & more practical recogni
tion in tooth school and church.

Westmorland County Association, 
held an executive meeting at Monc
ton on Saturday last The firtd sec
retary was with them by invitation. 
The county convention was invited to 
Shediac. The dates decided on were 
August 9th and 10th. The programme 
was carefully arranged.

Kings county head an executive 
meeting on Saturday, 
convention will be held at Apohoqul 
in July.

The field secretory enters today on 
work in Charlotte county, where he 
will continue till June 5th.

The St John and Kings county 
Baptist S. 6. convention will convene 
(D <V.) on Thursday, the 27th tost., 
with the Hampton Station Baptist 
Sunday school, at Hampton Station. 
Each Baptist Sunday school is entitled 
to send three delegates. Also all Bap
tist ministers and 6. 8. superinten
dents are considered members. The 
sessions will be held as follows: 10 a. 
m., 2.30 p. m., 7 p. m. Let all the 
schools he represented. Come .to work 
for the truth. Mrs. J. W. Manning 
will teach & model lesson in the after
noon session. There win toe a number

I tain a perfect cure at home, safely and l 
I secretly, will be sent you in plain, sealed < ( 
I envelope Free Of Charge. Address, ( ) 

naming this paper:

AILING.

»Dr. Bobertz.
! 262 WooDWARO AVE-,

DETROIT, MiciL ^
(From the Trenton, Ont, Courier.) I 
The editor of the Courier having ob- I 

tained some relief from rheumatism I . 
by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink I 
Pills, and having observed their effect 
on a young man to whom he had re- I 
commended their use, in the interest
that everyone should take In the pub- I During the past week there has been 
lie weal, interviewed Mr. Wm. H. Pick- I considerable activity, excitement and 
ering on the subject Mr. Pickering I strength attached to the tea market, 
has been known to the writer for sev- I and prices have advanced lc. to 2c. per 
era! years. He knew him when robust I lb. on aU grades. This is due to the
and well, a model of a healthy young I fact that the enquiry referred to last
man. Mr. Pickering told his story as week from New York and Chicago 
follows, and the editor can vouch for houses, owing to the prospective duty 
its entire truthfulness. "It would be of 10c. per lb. on all teas at American 

I impossible,” said Mr. Pickering, “for centres has resulted In a very exten
sion Mr Davies asked Mr. McMul- me to speak too extravagantly of the sive business here, and the marketHon. Mr. Davies asicea м m merlte of Dr. wllUame- Pink Pills. I now is completely bare of all desir-

rose
NOTES.

It Is understood that Hon. Mr. Blair 
has completed his negotiations with 
the Grand Trunk for the Intercolo
nial extension to Montreal. Some dif
ficulties that were not looked for by 
the government when the house met 
have developed themselves, but it 

that at last they have been

PROFITS IN TEA AFTER ALL.

(Montreal Gazette.)

appears

After the statement made yesterday 
by premier Laurier that the govern
ment had not determined in what 
form and manner the plebiscite vote 
would be taken, it was something of 
surprise when Sir Oliver Mowat, re
plying to Sir Mackenzie Bowell. stated 
that the plebiscite bill would toe intro
duced in à few days and was now in 
the hands of the law cleric- to toe per-

Mr. Russell of Halifax asked leave 
to state that the reason he did not 
vote against Mr. Bavin's motion the 
other day was he was paired, with 
Mr. Borden.

The ministers are intensely angry 
with Mr. Cameron. Without giving 
them notice of his intention, he start
ed a discussion which filled in the 
whole day, when the government is 
anxions to get the estimates through.

Ottawa, May 17.—A considerable 
part of the afternoon was devoted to 
a discussion of the motion of Mr. Bel- 
court, one of the members tor Otta
wa, who asks the government to erect 
a suitable building tor a national 

Mr. Beteourt read fiha 
opinions of scientists to Europe and 
America, who pronounced the collec
tion of the geological survey now 
housed in the old building on Sussex 
street to be the most valuable geo
logical collection to America. This 
priceless property, representing thirty 
years and more of exploration was so 
crowded together that its value was 
not easily perceived, but worse still, 
it was exposed to the dally risk of 
loss toy fire. Mr. Beloourt wants a 
fire proof building provided at once.

Mr. Charlton supported the motion 
in a few words.

Premier Laurier promised to pro
duce all correspondence on the sub
ject. The country, he said, ought to 
toe aware of the number of strong 
representations which had been made 
on the question, 
under consideration of the govern
ment, which was trying to determine 
what to do. It went without saying 
that something should be dene. This 
magnificent collection might toe de
stroyed by fire at a moment’s notice

The county
out. 1 : штшт і штат
3E tss. -=j£ 2 Xthe demand for a standing vote. He rest of my days a helpless wreck. I from the same buyer of10c. was made 
tried to pass on to the next Item, but Mr. Young of the Courier, who had for 2,500 half chests of blacks, tout 
a vigorous storm of protest followed observed the excellent results follow- the holder is firm at 11c., whteh fipire 
and Hon Mr Davies, who found that ing the use of Dr. .Williams’ Pink Pills I he will no doubt get. Another sale ofr arsr. аяяг ет tfsgyя&ягл .£

аляьгаг r-svgErssSSSSBsdeclared lost, 37 to 82, the minority felt, and from that time the progress tween 2,000 Packages. _ All the
being equally divided between the towards a complete cure waq both I teas that showed a loss or l i-«c. pe STpaZ. steady end satisfactory. I am now lb. to holders a week ago have been

The inland revenue appropriations in possession of my full health end disposed <Л at 
were followed by the customs outside strength, and I feel that this satisfac- cable received tram Y ’
service.. tory result is entirely due to the ex- I The market for C^lon is strong and

The house adjourned at 12.30 o’clock, cellence of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, much excited, to “l
and I shall always have a warm word most unquotable. Teas that sold at 
to say In their favor. Medical science I *22.50 per picul last year, are this 
has not produced any other medicine | season quoted at *35. 
that can accomplish such wonderful 

as those following the use 
Their

THE SENATE.
In the senate this afternoon Sir Mac

kenzie Bowell elicited from Sir Oliver 
Mowat the fact that his department 
had not asked Petit of Quebec tot- an 
explanation of his business is busi
ness letter. Mr. Petit had, however, 
written, stating that he meant noth
ing tike what he was charged with. 
The matter, according to Sir .Oliver, 
was a trivial one, any way.

Sir Mackenzie did not see it in that 
light and wanted a cojçr of Petit’e let-

of prominent

A VALUABLE FIND.
museum.

The Owner of a Boston Whaler Gets Over 
Three Thousand Dollars Worth 

of Ambergris.

Boston, May 18.—White the Boston 
whaling bark Swallow, now at Bar
bados, W. !.. tot distress wae eroJeing 
to the vicinity of Trintan/ De Cunha, 
in the South Atlantic, recently, to 
search of wtoalee, a large sperm whale 
was captured which yielded, besides. 
conetderable oil and bone, neartv 
eleven pounds of ambergris. This 
was carefully packed and for
warded from Barbados to Richard T. 
Green of this city, the owner of the 
whaler, who received the valuable 
package this morning. The amber
gris to to one tump, nearly round, and 
is ot a particularly fine quality, being 
worth in the neighborhood of *3,500. 
It to rarely found to the whale ee In 
this Instance, toeing generally picked 
up floating on the surface of the 
wafer. The present market value of 
ambergris to In the neighborhood of 
*300 a pound, and owing to the scarc
ity of the article there to always a 
ready market for it.

Ottawa, May 19.—Before the house 
went into simply Mr. Quinn of Mont
real! raised once more the question of 
dismissals, especially on the. Lachine 
canal, he and Mr. Monk of Jacques 
Cartier, who followed, giving instances 
where officers after twenty or more 
years’ service had received notice at 
9 o’clock at night, ordering them to 
depart early next morning, giving 
over the houses they occupied with 
their families on one night’s notice. 

Hon. Mr. Blair made no reply.
On the Item for Lake St Lawrence 

basin, Hon. Mr. Tarte explained that 
new dredges were required. Replying 
to Mr. Baggart he explained that the 
department was short of dredges 
everywhere.

Most of the afternoon was devoted 
to a discussion ot public building 
maintenance in Ontario.

"Witten the vote on Rideau Hall 
maintenance was reached, Hon. "Sir. 
Tarte asked for *18,000 In addition to 
the usual *8,000 for heading and light.

It was pointed out by Mr. Bennett 
that this was *4,000 more than the 
vote for (Mb oimvist year.

Mr. Mclnemey showed also that it 
was *4,000 more than the sum actually 

-regret expended to the last year of the late

■—

BELGIUM AND CANADA.Sir Oliver introduced a bill respect
ing interest, which he explained was 
Intended to prevent the collection of 
exorbitant interest.

The criminal law amendment bill 
passed the- second reading without 
much discussion, as the debate was 
left to the committee stage, 
was, however, some criticism of the 
clause forbidding the klnetoeoope ex
hibition of the prize fight.

Senator Cowan end ‘ Senator Power 
are opposed to this clause, and Hon. 
Mr. Power took occasion to say that 
he would rather enjoy seeing a good 
fistic encounter.

cures
oî Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
action on the blood and nerves 
is speedy and emphatic, supplying the 
former with health giving vitality, and 
the latter with renewed energy and 
strength. They are -a certain cure for 
paralysis, locomotor ataxia, 'rheuma
tism, sciatica, St. Vitus dance, nerv
ous prostration, erysipelas, 
weakness, etc.

There are numerous imitations, 
against which the public are cau
tioned. The genuine Pink Pills are . ■sold only to boxes, the wrapper of “Your store to always HU. How do 
which bears the full name, "Dr. Wti- У™ manage itî* Froprietor-I bought 
Items’ Pink Pills for Pale People.” In- a parrot that bee been taught to ray 

getting the genuine and be | to every wqman who enters. What
a beautiful creature.

Brussels, May 19.—In the tihamber 
of deputies today, the government 

asked several questions as to the 
attitude of Canada towards Belgian 
importe. The minister for foreign af
fairs, M. Favocau, declared the new 
Canadian tariff was not applicable to 
Belgian trade. He added that the

■was

There

heart
government was taking care to safe
guard Belgian interests.

The matter was
NOTES.

Premiers Peters of P. E. I. and 
Hardy of Ontario are at the capital.

Dr. Kendall, M. P, P„ of Caps 
Breton, is here.

slst on 
made Well.

Ажкуоот grocer forYOUTH’S EXPANSIVE HEAD.

01and could never be replaced. Mr.
Ottawa, May 18,—Before going Into 

Supply Hon. Mr. FieMtog stated the 
tariff would be taken up next Tues
day, May 25th. This wae the earliest 
date the tariff could be brought toe- 
fore the committee.

Hon. Mr. Foster

Laurier proposed that both parties 
would support an appropriation for 
this museum If the government Should 
decide some day to ask for It.

Mr. Martin of Prince Edward Island 
brought up his motion for correspond
ence between Canada and Newfound-

Ж .Berdln—Is that boy of yours any I 1 
way ambitious?

Langan—Ambitious ? Why, that |
boy is ready to take the most respon
sible and beet paid situation in the 
establishment.—Boeton Transcript.

a«toi *• to*
For Table and Dairy. Purest and Best
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ST.
The Trial of 

Malcolm і 
Some Li

St. Andrews, j 
the cause of Mi 
Roes was hrou, 
night. F. La 
jury for the ; 
afternoon, and 
plaintiff commet 
the court resum 
judge commencé 
p. m. and conclu 
ting the follow] 
the jury:

1. What was th 
well and Ross ? W 
do the work on « 
paid for such wor 
and Ross were re 
paid through Mr. 1 
(Maxwell) had bee 
sections 39, 40 and

2. Or was the a 
reference to Treat 
ments ? Answer,

3. Was the ішм 
work, ete., on see 
and time checks ol 
quence of an agi 
and Ross and Msu 
Treat, that paymei 
should be made in

4. How much w 
well or his orders 
3S ?

5. Did Maxwell 
about the 19th Dei 
found to be the be 
section 38 by Max 
celm and Ross, she 
office to the credit 
turned to Treat T

"A"—And did « 
colm and Ross si 
discharged from i

L to

Answer,

No.
6. At what dal 

*2,280.14, If . at all. 
Answer, We do no]

7. Is the charge 
to *42.26, a reasons 
under similar diet

8. Did Malcolm 
count with Treat 1 
counts, for that a 
spoken of f Anew

9. If they did, і 
sent that it be so 
wer, No.

The following qi 
jory by counsel fc

1. Was it agre 
and Malcolm that t 
for his work by M 
he to look to Tree 
He was to be paid

2. Was the state 
by Malcolm on the 
livered to the plaii 
indebtedness from 
plaintiff ? Answer

The judge ordJ 
plaintiff to be r| 
p. m. when thel 
finding.

The court -was!
Robert Bye, s 

breaking jail an] 
was brought int| 
in the Maxwell I 
by the Judge sen 
imprisonment in] 
hard labor. As 
to Jail four and I 
ing trial he will 
the fifteen days 
months.

The first suns 
season of 1897, u 
Hansard and I 
have arrived froJ 
spent the wtote 
possession of Ml 
tage, Rosebamk, 
(he season.

In reply to J 
lenge 1m y este* 
state that Mre. 
had stewed ita 
daily since the 
front plants grow 
out any stimula 
to growth.

St. Andrews, ! 
weather that ha 
the coming of ti 
continues. The 
ing discouraged, 
on thetr lands t< 
and seeding.

Miss Robertsoi 
years in Japan 
the Methodist a 
dressed a lare 
Methodist churq

Rev. W. A aJ 
Mr. Young, yes] 
tlzed by immerj 
the foot of Son 
women, daughti 
"A large number 
nessed the cered

The health, ofl 
pastor of Green] 
to improve.

PRE3B"

Judge Stevens 
Messrs. Rainnl 
Ross, Jack, Bur 
land and BoydJ 
and Galbraith, j 
4he presbytery j 
draw’s church J 
18 th instant. Tu 
missionary, Rev] 
up, and it was 4 
Donald be app< 
Chtpman, and 
catechist in C 
summer; that I 
Haswell be wort 
Clarendon: that 
a call to Wawelj 
a committee be] 
the field and re] 
there; that Bi 
from Waweig a| 
nee tion with IJ 

. and that mtoeld 
Instructed that 
tions can be el 
authority of pi] 
tog ordinations 
Rev. Mr. Smith 
3rd, when Rid 
Springfield wm 
Sutherland pre] 
minister, and H 
gregatlon; RevJ 
side June 7, wi 
Rev. Mr. Morte 
tee In charge, 
Archibald at Ft 
when the addre] 
be by Rev. Mr. 1 
mon by Rev. m 

A committee]] 
neill, Burgess, x 
appointed to coj 
at ordinations d 
them simplified.

W. E. TfcomJ 
mit ted a repo 
tihurch there w 
and that the tti 
ciety had voted 
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tOM PENmatter to the home missionary com
mittee lor further consideration.

Letters were read from the minister 
and members of the congregation at 
Greenfield praying that the augmen
tation grant to toe church be not dis
pensed with, and objecting to uniting 
with Glaaevirie. 
thought there had been gross mis
management there, and toe results 
had not justified the expenditure. It 
was decided to defer the matter until 
toe July meeting, when representa
tives of both congregations could be 
heard on toe matters.

The matter of appointing lay dele
gatee to toe general assembly at Win
nipeg was brought up, and Rev. Mr. 
Ratnmde announced that only W. C. 
Whittaker had as yet decided to at
tend, although it was possible Judge 
Trueman would. It was agreed to 
send the list in, thus giving an oppor
tunity for those to go who would 
make up their mind later.

Rev. Mir. Macneill, chairman of the 
committee to examine Mr. Irwin, who 
applied for admission as minister in 
the Presbyterian church, reported that 
his papers were all right, and recom
mended that he be received. 
Macneill also stated that Mr. Morton 
of Trinidad, who had ' applied tor a li
cense, had been examined, and toe 
committee recommended that toe li
cense be granted. The report was re
ceived and adopted. Mr. Motion’s or
dination will take place at St. An-

ST. ANDREWS. THE NEW BRITISH BATTLE 
SHIPS.

How the Majestic and Canopus Classes 
Differ in Efficiency.

'In discussing the four new battle 
ships to be laid down by the British 
admiralty this year, the PaU Mall 
Gazette observes that the Majestic 
class and the Canopus class are sim
ilar in armament, each carrying four .
46-ton wire guns and twelve 6-incfa, queney in Feeding, 
hut the Canopus has fewer 12-pound- PART IL—FEEDING,
era, and other guns still smaller. She I left my subject this morning on the 
is also about 2,000 tons lighter than question of condiment for feeding, 
the Majestic, or 13,000 against Iff,000, Some of you who are feeding swine 
and, drawing two feet less, is able to «nay not think it essential to have a 
pass through the Suez canal, which ln ^ feeding system. I
is an important advantage. But the wtil gTertiS flnlto-
Majesttc is much more heavily am- ing off the hogs for the market, and 
mored. She is not as fast, her speed, especially when you are feed.ng them

on one kind of food, that then they will 
root, and then comes in the necessity 
of a condiment. I had once forty hogs 
—dhoats. I was finishing them off, 
and they were weiging 260 pounds when 
eight months old. I wee going to make 
a trial, because a great many men had 
said that It was simply my imagina
tion that there should be a condiment 
before our hogs in order to give them 
better health and aid them in diges
tion. Let us remember when the ani
mat is ripening for the block the diges
tive organs are loaded with fat, more 
or less, and that the pigs are losing 
their power of assimilation and diges
tion. There were 48 shoals at th> 
time of my trial I weighed out eight 
pounds of shorts, and I gave them a 
pailful of the charcoal that I toed you 
about this morning. I always find 
that the nearer a hog ripens for the 
block the more eager he is to eat 
either sand or something of that sort 
It is simply that there is a want of 
power for assimilation and digestion. 
I weighed out 60 pounds of sandstone 
each 24 hours, a pailful of charcoal and

SK-sraïsætsus-i sfSSS?wî;aiBr‘— “
steam this feed in the same manner as A Member : Have you fed arti- 
I said before. t feed it warm. I choke»?
find that in the month of April, and Mr. Louis : I have, I am sorry to 
especially in the earlier months of the ray. My first experience with art!- 
year, when the temperature is low. chokes was enough tor me. I planted 
when I feed the sow warm feed of a. couple of acres, and the first year I 
from 80 degree* temperature, she will got good-sized artichokes. Then they 
keep healthier. In tide wise I change kept coming up year after year tor 
the sow’s feed. If I have mixed bar- five or Six years—tittle things about 
ley meet and com meal with the aborts the size *f a hazelnut—and It was with 
I always add a little oil meal to that the greatest difficulty that I could 
ration. Even with oil meal at twenty- keep them from spreading all over the 
two dollars you will find that it pays farm.

A Member : What breed of pigs do 
yon. consider most profitable ?

Mr. "Louis : The one that gives the 
greatest return for the feed consumed. 
(Applause.) When we come to talk 
about breeds we talk about a fancy. 
It is simply a potnt of fancy with every 
man. I would say, let every man In
dependently choose his own breed of 
hog—that which suite him best, that 
which suits the market best, that 
which gives him the best results.

A Member : How often do you ap
prove of feeding the hogs ?

CHESSMAN’S LUCY—BERKSHIRE SOW. Mr. Louis: That is a good question.
you to add it to the oommeal. Notor ÏSr^L^before dS-ylighf I found 
lug could be worse than to have yow iliat by «Râlera aL dm- dinTSS

CftHfie constipation in your P'tvS. X wlater ІЯ hgttfr ligin /ггДітиг thnfi
*teamed times, but in tbe fail of the year and 

"а^мєЇіЬм?- vim1 furiinr in the summer it is better to feed three
ta feeding «mes than twice. Feeding is one of

^Mr Pt!niito^h vS tut»* • the KTeat «rts. The trouble is that
men feed a greet lot of stuff all at yige .ï once-more than the tag can consume.

в* ЖК,1 <^*. a5g Let it be the maxim on every farm,
in the morning, end I take a handful ^ matter what the teed, never to of oats, and I throw some into each SVo the ho g any than еаЛ

its next meal. Then you win 6t.il 
th$Lt you will make better growth on 
the young pigs, and that you are fat- 

ftS ЛпМ Л «t îrito Ж ^ІГ13 h» a way that wtil

^Member: What is the floor? w,**”1*1 ' wbat about diseases of

„Jfr- *і?иІ3 ; , My floor,Jf a Mr- Louis : Almost all the diseases
T^t that the human being is subject to the

hog is subject to. He is subject to ty- 
go hand-in-hand with the feeding of phoid fever, measles, colds, and hun- 
yonr live stock. I live upona very • dreda of other diseases, and most of 
^dy ”8aAdyJL{5*2 ! them are caused by injudicious feed-
times drifts, and yet you would be , ing. For Instance, probably one of 
surprised at the wealth of crops that I the greatest complaints among your 
produce there. I calculate that , while hogs ls paralysis of the lotas. You 
I feed my hogs I must be feeding my know, the hog that drops right behind 
lands, and I save the manure for that and drags his feet after him. I pre
purpose. sums I hit a good many men Just now.

A Member : Do you ever use concrete la slmply result feeding,
for your floors ? While the hog is the quickest of diges-

Mr. Louis : I would not want a con’ tion of any of our »ni™i« remember 
crete floor In my hog bouse for breed- that when you stuff the animal to ex-

n'v 0638 8114 ,eed injudiciously, without 
be too cold at the time of farrowing, any condiment or salt, or feed your 
and your pigs would become chined. dairy product without any grain, you 
алгі you would be very_ apt to K»a ; are injuring him. Ctonstipition sets 
them. Therefore I would rather have and t1^n y<m have tb£ first step 
& wooden 110ОГ. tow&xdfl Ліяйякр

д: tiîlf flomr *** know when we take cold.
observation, be followed out in the case 

ш ,M.r’,Louia ■ About a toot from the of hogs, and then we can avoid those 
BI?UÎ£: little diseases that eo often destroy the

tJre» ,ung* °* our boga It is better to avoid prrfer the drainage of th& pen to take? them than to look for remedies.
w A Member : Is there any remedy for do not need any drainage in my nog paralysis 9

These hogs ! bouse. It is said that tbe hog is the yy Louie • The only remedy that I We diri^tanbnalthere ia upontoe farm ^ ffiIs to <£tay
Ll y Unime-t and pour it freely over the

tarm,and 1 ex pt lotos of your beg. Keep the animals 
д . t. - to a warm quarter, and give themMy^d ^^ Sved, eometh,n«r th6t ^ bave « **** № 

but it would be a good idea if you 
could pave tbe yards with block». We 
clean our hog stables just as regularly 
as we would cow stables.
Henry eaye that I steal
broom to sweep out my hog pen with.
I know that a new broom sweeps awful 
clean. (Laughter.) Along the fence 
we put out-new bedding every morn
ing. We find that the sow uses this

cussed

■he
The Trial of the Case of Maxwell v. 

Malcolm and Roee Brought Up 
Some Important Questions.

1
THEO. LOUIS Of* SWINE FEEDING 

FROM START TO FINISH. І Щ' St. Andrews, May 14.—The trial of 
the cause of Maxwell v. Malcolm and 
Ross was brought to a finish last
night.
jury for the defendants yesterday 
afternoon, end W. Pugsley for the 
plaintiff commenced his address when 
the court resumed after supper. The 
judge commenced his charge, at 8.30 
p. m. and concluded at 10 o’clock, put
ting the follow Ing interrogatories to 
the jury:

Rev. Mr. Roee
The Yalae of a Condiment In reading- .ye*P. LaForet addressed the Boiling Food-Tho Brood Sow Should

o M

ДІL What was the contract between Max
well and Roes Î Was It that MaxweU sJkwW 
do the work on section 18, and stouldbe 
paid for such work at the priera Malcolm 
and Roes were receiving, and should he 
paid through Mr. Treat In the same way ha 
(Maxwell) had been paid for his work on 

b sections 39, 40 and 41 ? Answer, No.
2. Or was the contract made without any

reference to Treat as to the manner pf pay
ments ? Answer, Yes. . _ , „

3. Was the amounts paid by Treat for 
work, ete., on section 38, as per pay rolls 
and time checks of Maxwell, petd in conse
quence of an agreement between Malcolm 
and Rose and Maxwell, and assented to by 
Treat, that payments for work on section 38 
should be made in that Way ? Answer, No.

4. How much was paid by Treat to Max
well or his orders for work done on section 
38 ? Answer, Nothing.

5. Did Maxwell and Malcolm In Houlton,
about the 13th Dec., agree that the 32,389.14 
found to be the balance of amount earned on 
section 38 by Maxwell, and unpaid by Mal
colm and Ross, should be turned Into Treat’s , __, .
office to the credit of Maxwell, and was it so dfew’s church on May 26th. Rev. Mr.

Macneill will preside and ordain, Rev. 
Mr. Rainnte address the minister and 
Rev. Mr. Boyd of Plsarineo will 
preach.

Rev. Mr. Rainnie reported that the 
augmentation committee had recom
mended the following grants: Kimcar- 

Buctoudhe, $240; Wood- 
stock, $150; Springfield, $250 Г South 
Richmond, $175; 9t. George, $200;

counts, for that amount of 32,280.14 before Plsarineo, $230; Hampton, $200. 
spoken of f Answer, Don't know. Rev. Dr. Bennett pronounced the

9. If they did, was It with Maxwell s as- ,sent that tt be so paid oi accounted ? Ans- benediction and the meeting ad- 
wer, No. joumed.

The following questions were put to the 
jory by counsel for the plaintiff:

1. Was It agreed between the plaintiff 
and Malcolm that the plaintiff was to be paid 
for his work by Malcolm ard Ross, or was 
he to look to Treat tor his pay ? Answer,
He was to be paid by Malcolm and Ross.

2. Was the statement of account prepared 
by Malcolm on the lfth Dec., 1893, and de
livered to the plaintiff. Intended to' show an 
Indebtedness from Malcolm and Ross to the 
plaintiff ? Answer, Yes.

■іШ

Bj
under natural draught, being put at 
not quite 17 knots, and under forced 
draught at not quite 18, whereas un
der natural draught the Canopus 
steams 18 1-4 knots.

Betides, when the Majestic made 
nearly 18 knots, she was without her 
full load of coal. -She is able to carry 
from 1,850 to 2,000 tons, against the 
2,250 of the Canopus, and with 1,850 
she displaces (her 16,000 tons, and is of 
course slower. Last autumn, with all 
coal, ammunition, and stores aboard, 
she steamed not quite 17 knots with 
forced draught and 16 -with natural 
draught. Thus the French Carnot or 
Martel ls faster; but the latter cannot 
steam as far on their coal capacity. 
The Canopus, with aM her coal on 
board, displaces 14,400 tons, and is fas
ter than the French ships just named. 
The great weakness of the Canopus 
is held to be in her defence, so that 
she has sometimes been called a big 
armored cruiser rather than a battle 
ship; and on the whole the Pall Mall 
Gazette prefers the Majestic to the 
Canopus as the standard type of bat
tle ship, and recommends It for the 
four new ships

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS' TO 
CANADA.

Albert Brassey, M. P., and family 
leave England on July 21st for Can
ada, and will cross tlbe Pacific to Au
stralia in the Canadian-Australian 
steamer Warrimoo.

The Duke of the Atoruzzi, the third 
eon of the late Duke of Aosta, aged 
twenty-four, will, learns the Politieclhê 
Correspondez, start for Canada to 
make the ascent of several high 
mountains.

Lady Hampden, the wife of the gov
ernor of New South Wales, the Hon. 
Miss Brand, and the Hon. G. Brand 
will leave Sydney on June 10th for 
England, in the Canadian-Australian 
steamer Warrimoo, via the Canadian 
Pacific railway.

The Earl of. Ranfurly, the nerw gov
ernor of New Zealand, accompanied 
toy Lady Ranfurly and her two daugh
ters, and Captain Dudley Alexander, 
aide-de-camp, leave Liverpool on 
July 3rd toy the steamer Parisian to 
join the Cauadian-AuStrallan steamer 
Warrimoo on July 8th ait Vancouver, 
en route for Wellington, New Zealand. 
His excellency has arranged to spend 
several weeks in the dominion on the 
route Of the Canadian. Pacific railway.

Sir George T. M. O’Brien, the new 
governor of Fiji and high commission
er for the Western Pacific, proceeds 
through Canada to Vancouver, to take 
passage In the royal mail steamer 
Aorangi to Suva. Sir George is ac
companied by hi» sister, Miss O’Brien.
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turned to Treat ? Answer, No.
“A”—And did Maxwell agree that 

colm and Roes should be by that credit, 
discharged from responsibility ? — Answer,

-.і":.
"ІЛ

Mai-

No. ' : Зі.6. At what date did Treat 
$2,280.14, If.at all, to the credit of 
Answer, We do not know.

7. Is the charge of 16 per cent, amounting 
to $42.26, a reasonable and customary charge dine, $195; 
under similar circumstances ? Answer, It ie.

8. Did Malcolm and Ross pay to or ac
count with Treat In settlement of their ac-

put this 
Maxwell ?

.

:'
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ifFRATERNAL VISIT. IV

atf ІKnights of Pythias Have a Pleasant 
Evening at Woodstock.

1Woodstock, May 17.—The local 
lodge of Knights of Pythias was 
visited tonight by J. M. Deacon, M.D., 
grand chancellor of the grand lodge 
of the maritime provinces. After the

if iff J' -

■

ptatatiff1 to®be^r^ti^6 n1 WMri2.30 ^ lnJ^urttede

grand chancellor, at the Carlisle. The 
і dining hail was beautifully and taste- 

with Pythian

■. As for colds, we 
Let thatp. m. when the jury reported their 

finding.
The court was adjourned sine die.

brraktos ! blems, flags and flowers. The tables
was brought into court after the jury j were elaborately spread. The pro
in the Maxwell case retired, and was ! prietof’ С:Л. ТвЛ>ог: 5а8 won a ^ 
by the judge sentenced to fifteen days’ | f®rvedly sputation es a hotel
imprisonment in the county jail with j ***** *?*,** ^ 
hard labor. As the prisoner has lain daa Katherines of this Mod. The 
in jail four and a haM months await- і Dum™“ Kuests were highly pleased

with the elaborate preparations made 
for them on this occasion. The band- 
some menu card had on the cover a 
British flag, and the bill of fare was 
all that tbe most fastidious could de
sire, and was a credit to the house 
and the town.

There was a long programme of 
toasts, the most prominent being that 
of The Grand Lodge, K. of P., to

h:
-1Üem
it

MB. THEODORE LOUIS. LOUISVILLE, 
WISCONSIN. І І

eight pound of swill 
were fed upon the feeding floor, 
have one in our bog house, eo that in 
fine fall and spring weather we fed 
everything on the floor. I think feed
ing on the ground Is a wasteful pro
cess. In the 24 hours these hogs need 
60 pounds of sandstone and a pailful 
of charcoal, but they did not consume 
in that time the eight pounds of swill. 
The swill would last from 48 to 60 
hours, so that I found that they rehBy 
did not need that amount ef etvilL I 
simply make this statement to shew 
the truth of the assertion that we muet 
aid the animal under a system of high

A Member : Do you boil the feed af
ter you grind it ? ,

Mr. Lou>s: We have made experi
ments in boHtag feed. We use a 
steamer in our hog house. We gain 
nothing by boiling feed, but we grin 
considerable if We bring our water to 
a boiling heat and then put the feed 
ta, and feed it in winter-time at from 
80 to 90 degrees. By this means we 
artificially supply animal heat While 
the experimental stations eay.it does 
not pay to heat the feed, I say it does 
in this manner. But it never pays to 
put it in a barrel and boil it for several 
hours. Remember that 100 pounds of 
shorts, or 100 pounds of com meet or 
any grain will make 42 gallon» of 
whisky. When you go to work and 
boll your feed for any length of time 
you are simply evaporating your sugar 
from your grain, and you are not a 
gainer. You are evaporating all the 
time substances out of your grata.

The feeding of a brood sow while rile 
is nursing the pigs is an art. But there 
are few men that realize tiffs. Tbe 
brood sow on my place has .to take the 
р1$се of the oow on the farms of your 
dairyman. A brood sow pig will give 
as much milk during 24 hours as an 
average cow. Now, do not ask me if 
I have ever milked one. (Laughter.) 
I want everyone who is within my 
hearing to have a pair of scales handy 
When they are feeding their p ga. A 
pair of scales nowadays can be bought 
for twelve dollars. A pair of scales 
and a lead pencil are a better educator 
than I would be if I were to talk here 
for a day. When the little pigs are bom, 
take them two hours or five hours af
ter they aire boro and put them on 
the scales, and you will And that they 
weigh from 12, 16 to 18 pounds, ac
cording to the size of the litter and 
the age of the sow. You weigh these 
pigs every 24 hours, and you Will find 
that they have made a grin of from 
two to five pounds, according to tfcA 
ability of the sow to give milk.

So, you aee, gentlemen, 1 look for a 
milker in my breeding sow just pre
cisely the same as you dairymen do. 
I want to say especially to the young 
men, that when you are making a se
lection of an animal you should get 
a milk-giver, for it to with the sow 
that the young pigs get the first start 
in life. When we are feeding a sow 
we should feed her wKb an eye to milk 
production. Just as you are feeding the 
cow for mtik production.

It would be a great mistake to feed 
your sow on ground meal or on com 
alone. She must have them mixed. 
There is where the mistake comes in. 
The change of feed will always be a 
question in the art of feeding. One 
kind of feed will never give us the 
same satisfaction as when we ar? 
gradually changing it. My pigs nurse 
three months or 10 weeks. They must 
ween themselves. You probably in 
your dairy burinées wish to wean them 
earlier. I do not believe In feeding 
the pigs separately in the trough. I 
adhere to the principle that the pigs 
should learn to eat ’ with the dam. 
When they become accustomed to a 
course of feeding along with the dam’s 
milk, you will never have the back-set 
that you otherwise would have when 
you take them away from the mother.

We should always endeavor to have 
our4 sows brood as near as possible at 
the same time. Then we have the 
young pigs all together. One of the 
great things to to have hogs all of a 
size and age. When we can put them 
on the market all of a size and age 
a buyer wiH never refuse a few extra 
cents.

A Member : How would you prepare 
the food for a sow that was nursing 
the pigs ?

Mr. Louis : My favorite food for a 
sow that ls nursing pigs Is shorts mix
ed. If the sow ls a sow tha* we'ghe 
from 300 to 400, according to her size 
and age, as a matter of course we

ing trial he will at the expiration of 
the fifteen days have served six 
months

The first summer visitors for the 
season of 1897, in the person of Mrs.
Hansard and Misa Rita Hansard, 
have arrived from Boston, where they 
spent the winter. They have taken 
possession of Mrs. B. Do rimer's cot-
the s^9onfank’ П f9C I which the grand chanceler responded

In reply to John W. Slipp’e chal- | ln an eloquent manner, other ffipeak- 
lenge in yesterday's Sun, I have to ere wer* W. B. Nicholson, C. F. Car- 
state that Mrs. Paul, of this = town has p^lt„r’ J" T-A- Dfbblee, M. P. P., ex- 
had stewed rhubarb on her table 4‘ co“e“aar afent w- T- TowI1' 
drily since the eighth Instant, out 8hend- Ма^аг vtoc«- Dr8- BAnkin, 
from plante grown in her gatden with- “*« Kirkpatrick, J. C. Har-
out any stimulation or artificial aid vey’ w p- J<me8’ «eo. L. Holyoke, A.
to growth. RT^rhoursSna^d nI^.^Tv ^^toe AUTOMATIC CAR DOORS.

St. Andrews, May 17,—The rainy The hours passed pleasantly, and the -------
weather that has prevailed here since programme closed with Auld Lang Compressed Air Successfully Used to 
the coming of the present month still Sy”f- A fiT№ orchestra discoursed ■ Open and Close Them,
continues. . The fanners are becom- Kood music.
ing discouraged, not being able to get i. » great sight at spa ‘ A dcvlce for automatically closing
on their lands to prepare for planting _____ j eDd opening the doors of railway car-
and seeding. Officers of the Massachusetts Saw Fifty-four : riages, which has been in successful

Miss RObertson, who has spent five Windjammer, of All Nations In One operation for two years in Melbourne,
years in Japan as a missionary from j *x __ 1 Australia, is about to be introduced
the Methodist church of Canada, ad- I (New York Mall and Express.) into England, according to London
dressed . a large audience in the ,privât Armada !” raid Jack Engineering. The apparatus to very
Methodist church here last evening. ^ it^jf meon’r^ ° “** DU8t" What .staple, consisting of a train pipe, 

Rev. W. A- Alien, assisted by Rev. j “I’ll be cleaned next overhaul if I know which runs all along the carriages or 
Mr. Young, yesterday afternoon, toap- wb*t It does mean,” said Charley Noble, the cars, to which compressed air can be 
tized by immersion in the harbor at ^iajral^^llftooït8 “that “wra^n?’face adBdtted by a guard. Upon each car-
the foot of Sophia street two young downwards on top ôf the fo’k’sle. riage door is an air cylinder, with Its
women, daughters of Mr. Bleakeny. “They are still a-comtng," bawled the piston coupled to a .strong spring.
A large number of spectators wit- l^vimV’doea1 it^Ul 'meanS”0**06'1 016 QUery : When air ls admitted to the pipe all
nessed the ceremony. It was on the Atlantic Transport line I the Petals move in one direction, and

The health of Rev. A. W. Mahon, steamer Massachusetts, In mid-Atlantic. She ! when It is evacuated they all move in 
pastor of Greenock church, continues was pl?wing JieiL war to the westward with 
tn îmnr/vu-A ?n easterly wind. She had left London onto .mprove. j May 6, and now it was noon of the 10th.

J All the officers were on the bridge to "shoot 
; the sun,” when a single blast of the tin horn 

in the hands of the lookout at the bow told 
і them that there was a "sail" on the etar- 

, , _. ,, , , _ *1 board -bow. Then came two blasts, then
Judge Stevens presided at and Rev. three, and In a short period three; two,

Miessrs. Rainnie, Macneill, MteLeodu were repeated again and
Ross, Jack, Burgess. Morton, Suther- І the ~rlm ...

j Ttriii»» 1 the westward the officers’ on the bridge rawland and Boyd, and Messrs. Willet a forest of spars projecting above the aur- 
and Galbraith, attended a meeting of face of the waves. There were hundreds 
the presbytery of St. John in St An- «pars among them, and they came up
draw’s church school room on the ІГ1вг and taUer< llke »o many mushrooms, urew s enuren ecnooi room on me It mB trucka м flr8t then skyrails,
18th instant. The report of the home then royals, now topgallant sails, upper
missionary. Rev. Mr. Roee, woe taken topsails, lower toptalls and finally came the
up, and it was decided that D. J. Me- AI‘T'e™ on th« ^batrd
Donald be appointed as catechist to bending the^ovra Hereto! ta^whirtal^l!
Chtpman, and J. G. -Qolquhoun as It was 1 o’clock when the Massachusetts met tor
catechist ln Clarendon during the S*£ flret .of,t5î Sî61, a couple of huge steel,
summer; that New Maryland and toff
Haswell be worked in connection with the officers of the steamer counted fifty-four 
Clarendon; that leave to moderate in Find jammers. s '
a call to Wawelg be defererd, and that pf'nlld P°*ts ,and
a committee be appointed to assist tn j yarde, w^en bNorweg^ns °wtth wtod^u£‘ 
the field and report to the missionary "timber men” from “Novey" with little 
there; that Brockway be disjoined : ^2eboard’and le* 4>eed, Kalians with green 
from Wawelg and be worked to con- whh great" ьГЛ“ ,Йе8т^а° thelmel?6^8 
section with Lynfleld and DeWolfe; troleum, 4>rige with Lloyd’s mark buried that 

. and that mieslanariee and students be 1the.law poor freights than
instructed that no new preaching eta- went 2nd.«chooners ^ that
tions can be established without the was nothSffue to^o. ^“wero^d^in 
authority of preebytety. The follow- j thÇ same direction—for the English Chan- 
ing ordinations were decided upon: I „I„t.'îae.h,ourî beCore the immense squad- 

“T- 8”lth at Shellac on June in tae“Æry ^tae^merc^tl^rin^
•when Rev. J. A. McLean of Jp many wind jammers been seen at 

Springfield wlH preach, Rev. Mr. I^?d'At,la?.Uc-
Sutherland preside and address the ^Im lndlcated
minister, and Rev. Mr. Vans the con- ' 
gregation; Rev. G. F. Foster at River
side June 7, when Rev. Mr. Ross and
Rev. Mr. Morton will be the commit- . __

Rev- A,8xander І provincial government through
Arehibrid at Fredericton on June 9th, Hon. A. T. Dunn have presented to 
when the address to the minister will the Provincial Rifle association the 
^ by ReY- Mr. McDonald and the ser- handsome moose head which was 
™a” cnmmt1Le.Mnf “cLe^‘ taken from an American sportsman
nefii 4®^™' Mac" 801118 time ago for a violation of (the
пені, Burgess, Rainnie and Ross were ; game laws, to be placed in the Con-

?°С°:ТГ tl^e proceedIngB adlan building at Bteley. The com- 
fb_ а‘ь^.ипnli^th a Vlew havtng mlttee having this matter in hand 
them simplified. , have instructed J. H. Camoll to

W. E. Thompson of Rothesay sub- mount the head on a beitter and larger 
, that s<h,eM- T118 p- R- A- have ordered

,th^e _^as ,'n arrears, made ln Canada four handsome and
8 ^^ОШТу so" very comfortable easy Chairs to be 

ciety had voted 3100, which would efl- placed in the Bisley building as their 
?”oaL Ware accounts. After a contribution to the outfit of the Can- 
lengthy discussion on grants made by adian quarters, 
the ladies without the sanction of the 
presbytery tt was decided to leave the

jSr -
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my wife’s k /VjJi
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for her
little pig fipUowsJter -

A Member :Have you had,- any ex
perience In the use of stone pens ?

Mr. Louie : If I was going to build 
a stone pen I would build a double 
wall and leave a space between, be
cause If you do not you will have a 
damp stable, and the great trouble 
would be that you will have more or 
less rheumatism in your pigs.

I spoke just now about feeding shorts 
to the sown. You probably raise great 
quantities of oats, and It to generally 
said that oats are good feed for pigs. 
I say they are not. The pig to dif
ferent from the oow, and you do more 
injury than good by feeding your pigs 
on ground oats. When you use shorts 
you have economy and a feed that 
rives better results.

A Member : I have fed sour whey 
and have been successful.

Mr. Louis : Probably you have nev
er taken an account of the grain you 
have fed with it If you had fed one 
of the pigs on grain mixed with sweet 
whey, e*d another lot on the sour stuff, 
I think you would have found that you 
would have made better results out 
of the sweet whey. ' I have said that 
it is desirable sometimes when finish
ing off the pigs to feed them on sour 
whey.

A Member : Have you any experi
ence ln feeding roots?

Mr. Louts : No swine feeder, I care 
not tt he is a dairyman or not, should 
ever go without roots, especially for 
winter purposes. In winter we go 
upon our bam floor, and we gather 
up the clover leaves and the clover 
heads, a barrel full every morning, and 
we carry it to the hog-house. We 
fill a barrel with water, and we put 
a steam hose in and w/e bring it to a 
boiling beat, and then mix grain with 
it. We find that we can winter our 
pigs and brood sows in this way better 
than in any other. Aride from this, 
each of our hogs, during the winter

and ev
-Ж:irai

* •f»:
:sow.

Property of J. K. Brethour, Burford, Ont.
their bowels. There to a constipated 
condition, and you must relieve the 
animal. For general information I 
may say that if you have a tick hog, 
and you must give him. physic, give it 
to him this way : Take a piece of 
boiled pork and elk» it about the 
thickness of your Angers. Then split 
it and put a few grains of calomel in 
it. First, give the hog a little piece of 
the pork without the medicine. A 
hog must be pretty rick when it won’t 
eat a piece of hotted pork. Hold ' 
before him and be will swallow it. 
Then give him the other piece of pork 
with the calomel in it Away It will 
go like the first. That to the nicest 
way of giving medicine that I know of.

A Member : How many grains of 
calomel ?

Mr. Louis : According to the size 
and weight of your animal. You can 
give a hog at least four or five grains 
more than any man could take. Of 
course, you must consider the age of 
the pig. I am not here to advocate 
giving medicine to your bogs. I am 
advocating here to-day judicious feed
ing without medicine.

A Member : How do you manage 
milk fever when you have it ?

Mr. Louis : You will have mtik fever 
in your brood sow it you have fed her 
on a heating food before she farrowed. 
It you have fed her on. barley or oe 
corn, and have confined her, you can 
depend upon it that at the time she 
goes down to farrow she will have milk 
fever, her udder will be hard and 
caked. At these times you will find 
that she risen right up and refuses to 
let the pigs nurse. She stands right 
there and riaree at them, 
she cannot relieve herself 
goes to work and eats her own pigs. 
There to a law of nature that teaches 
her what will give her relief. The 
only way that I know of to relieve her 
is to give her a lot of linseed oil. Pour 
It in some milk on feed. Then get 
some hot water, as hot as your ban* 
can bear it, and kneel down beside her. 
With a cloth bathe her udder ln the 

■hot water. She wiH have a fearful 
pain, therefore he careful. Keep wash
ing the udder for about half an born
ât a time. When the water ooois get 
some more. Afterwords rub with uni
ment. and then I think you wilt be 
able to save your sow. Farmers often 
make another mistake. As a rule, 
when a man sees a Utter of pigs in his 
stable he feels so pleased that he gives 
the sow an extra feed—the biggest 
she ever had to her life. He goes into 
the stable next morning, and then the 
chances are he will find his sow hna 
milk fever. She will refuse to let the 
little fellows nurse. Care should be 
taken not to give the 
riving feed until the little ones are able 
to take care of the milk. When you 
hear the little pigs squeal for the milk 
and became hungry, then you can in
crease the feed from day to day. Give 
the sow, immediately after farrowing, 
a handful of Shorts with some water, 
and you will find that you will never 
have any trouble.

A Member : What to the best time 
of the year for farrowing ?

Mr. Louis replied that that depended 
upon the shelter that was provided for 
the bogs, and on how good a man tha 
farmer was tx> take care of the sow. 
She should be liberally fed. but not to 
excess. The pigs should have plenty 
of fresh air and exercise. The latter 
could be provided tn the pen with tbe 
aid of a hazel switch when the weather 
was too stormy for the pigs outside — 
Part П. of Mr. Theodore Lou to* (of 
Louisville, Wts.) lectures at the West
ern Ontario Dairymen’s Association, 
specially reported in Farming.

IMPROVED

opposite directions. Connected to 
■each piston rod is a bar sliding ben
eath the footboard of the carriage. At 
each door two springs connected to 
the bar are coupled to a lever on a 
shaft, which ls an extension of the 
axis on which the door swings.

Movements of the longitudinal bar In 
one direction tighten one spring and 
tends to open the door, movement ln 
the opposite direction tends to close 
the door. There is nothing in the de
vice, however, which prevents a pas
senger from opening a door if desired. 
In Australia the doors are locked at 
one station and not opened until the 
next' to reached except by the conduc-
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Ï. Ю4PATENT RECORDS.

Below will be found the only com
plete up-to-date report of patents 
granted to Canadian inventors by the 
United States government this week. 
This report is specially prepared for 
the Sun by Messrs. Marion & Marion, 
solicitors of patents anS experts. Head 
office, Temple building, 185 St. James 
street, Montreal, from whom all In
formation may be readily obtained:

582,175—Jean Cannellopoulos, auto
matic gas-lighter device.

582,386—Jackson Deneal, propelling 
mechanism for bicycles.

582,606—Morgan Donne, type writer.
582,347—Chartes Dubeto, vise.
582,501—Jules Frydmane, copying

machine.
582,585—Albert L. Greene, spectacles.
582,278—Francois H. Genereux, de

vice for hanging and adjusting picture 
frames.

582,535—Geôrge W. LeCompte, bridle 
bit.

582,212—Fred A. Lenox, bottle.
682,240—Oliver T. Springer, folding 

door.
582,493—George A. J. Tolge, electric 

meter.
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MIDDLE WHITE YORKSHIRE SOW. 
Bred by Saunders Speneet^Holywell Manor,

receives a root We are great people 
to grow squash. We grow an acre 
or two simply for the purpose of feed
ing. We do not grow them ln the 
corn any more.

A Member : How would pumpkins 
do ? .

Mr. Louis : Pumpkins are not as 
good as squash. They retain more 
water, and when you ore fattening 
your hogs, and can feed the one 
against the other, you will find that 
the hogs will leave the pumpkins and 
go to the squash. I use the old va
riety of squash.

A Member : Has Mr. Louis had 
any experience in feeding com ensi
lage ?

Mr. Louis : I have had no personal 
experience. Two or three years ago I 
was in Minnesota, when the man In 
charge of the Insane asylum farm, 
which Is one of the finest institutions 
in the State, came to me and said : 
"Mr. Louis, ensilage to the finest feed 
for hogs there ever was. I am winter
ing all my sows an ensilage.” I told 
him that I could not Imagine that 
there was enough ln ensilage to sus
tain the life of the sow, and warned 
him that If he continued to feed tt his 
pigs next year would be bom without 
hair, and otherwise deformed. It may

1
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Remus—Na sah. Yo’ done eole me 

ter taken hit Jus’ befo’ eatiri, an’ I 
be’n ebber sence projectin' ЄГ041П’ to’ 
surnpin ter eat.—Boston Courier.
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BORRAlBEGORRA!
(Guelph Herald.)

.near his wood pile eat a truly
p’gorra, begorra! begorra!"
10 hlm, “Pool fellow, why do you
Igorra! begorra! begorra?
І defeat cast its shadow before? 
ra mis-goveroment make you 
to?"
t shook his head and still louder
G begorra! begorra!’’

Le, Christian friend, will you 
explain

LI begorra ! begorra I 
Id Grit like you H sounds quite
Ei begorra! begorra!”— 
krty haa gone to the doge, I de-
rown wae with us he also would

в as mad aa any March hare,
[i begorra! begorra!”

down to facts, and tell us the
lira! begorra! begorra? 
pn your face, and the tear in your
[gorro! begorra! begorra?” 
tr is plain ; since the year ’52
I for the Liberals right "through 
trough,
lories and Patrons and others—
І! begorra! begorra!”
leer up and tell us the cause of 
all;
,! begorra! begorra!” 
m, but words are of little avail,
,! begorra! begorra! 
mg the hand that gave ua the
11 are snubbed; or foe gets the
II plum is given to Patron Mc- 
,! begarra! begorra!”

1
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•S PHOSPHODINE 
Great English Remedy.

Six Packages Guaranteed to 
promptly and permanently 
cure all forms of Nervous 
Weakness, EmissUms.Sperm- 
otorrhea, Impotenoy and aU 
effects of Abuse or Excesses, 
Mental Wc rry, excessive use 
of Tobacco, Opium or Stimu
lants, which soon lead to Jn- 

lity. Consumption and an early grave, 
icrlbed over 33 years ln thousands of 
only Reliable and Honest Medicine 

Irugglst for Wood’s Phosphodines It 
» worthless medicine In place of this. 
In letter, and we will send by return 
one packagb,. f 1; six, $3. One *91 

В cure. Pamphlets free to any address.
The tVooil Company, 

Windsor. Ont., Canada, 
rywhere in the 
! Druggists.

■After.

John and eve 
all responsible

ROBERT!]
diable and celebrated Detroit 
tis still treating with the greater * >
ILL AND SUCCESS
>us and Chronic Diseases, 
rho are weak, nervous, broken ^ ’ 
неп who suffer from the effects I * 
e, over work, worry, from the 1 і 
youth or the excesses of man- | ) 
ien who have failed to find a 
NOT DESPAIR, DO NOT GIVE LT ’ ( |

. BOBERTZ J
і can rely upon bring speedily , , 
mapently restored to Perfect ' . 
fcmJ1 Desdf’ibe your case folly and ’ 
containing valuable advice, festi- 1 
l and fuB information how to ob- і і 
erfect cure at home, safely and I I 
і will be sent yôu in plain, sealed | ) 
e Free of Charge. Address, , | 
this paper: »

. Bobertzs
Woodward Àve-, 11

DETROIT, Mick W

IN TEA AFTER ALL.
I (Montreal Gazette.)
Г the past week there has been 
Bible activity, excitement and 

attached to the tea market, 
les have advanced lc. to 2c. per 
И grades. This to due to the 
It the enquiry referred to last 
ram New York and Chicago 
towing to the prospective duty 
1er lb. on all teas at American 
as resulted in a very exten- 

_ness here, and the market 
I completely bare of all desir- 
Ldes, consequently the feeling 
strong on all other lines offer- 
I prices have an upward ten- 
|The stock of teas now In Can
on a good position to receive 
bp goods. A sale of 1,306 halt 
(of Japan was made on Nerw 
Mount at 16c., and an offer 
le same buyer of 10c. was made 
k half chests of blacks, but 
1er is firm at 11c., which figure 
[no doubt get. Another sale of 
Uf chests of Japan was made 
It York account at 15c. to 17c. 
I the above other sales of small 
Ive been made aggregating be- 
6,000 to 3,000 packages. All the 
bt showed a loss of ll-вс. per 
polders a week ago have been 
В of at a profit. A private 
Cceived from Yokohama says: 
trket for Ceylon to strong and 
Excited, to fact prices are ai- 
Enquotaible. Teas that ‘sold at 
Ur picul last year, are this 
■quoted at $35.

LGIUM AND CANADA.
Lis, May 19.—In the chamber 
titles today, the government 
Eked several questions as to the 
L of Canada towards Belgian 
k The minister for foreign af- 
m. Favocau, declared «he new 
ton tariff was not applicable to 
L trade. He added that the 
[ment was taking care to safe- 
Belgian Interests.

’ store to always full. How do 
nage It?” Proprietor—I bought 
t that has been taught to say 
y woman who enters : 
iful creature.
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gggrî^jgi^;iîpü^ The Work in the Church of НЄігіЕгЗ^
Blessed harbor! There we go for repair, as I ^ dMcribtoMeYoe haw "rc ”vl Archdeacon Brigstocke being celeb-
£ Si œ % MeMtoüi^T^ tobw what ^ghtidP,ou ^ith super- England. rant A meditation on "»№”

htm ir5o MrtTUiU^ natural grasp. X tell you sman who ° given by Dean Partridge, which was
пм» their *fathera ns hag had such a good home as that never ------- listened to with the closest attention.
pitot* at the Narrow» take the hand gets over it. and a man who ha» had a c c і jn.i,, tn At 10 o’clock the conference re-‘^.‘sursœrs^ Dwe”шК5*к»ДД5 SJS

There is the place where we nmytaU ^^»v“- us ho be Organised. school Teachers, prepared by Rev.
cte^vriÆ Fteren thae — ? Canon Forsyth, was read by Arch-
ftlte w mr tometeiftoai came a period When Its most iUustrioua ' deacon. Neales. He pointed out the
being thought ungraceful. There is the citizen was about to absent himself He interesting Conference Held at Woodstock— need of having persons of religious
place where we may express affection was not going to sail from teach to , .. . ... . (halblts and competent knowledge to
without being thought silly. There is **acb- WP_ Rev. Mr. Fiske Made Welcome. teach the young.

There are . great many people long- Kto^thWSgf °Ma^V — ^ pra^cfttdd™*
Î^^^Th^lÆLuü^ràttte Se"10'ThSt tt11 ke^g&e-h from worid Логі|3^рїс“ ^ Woodstock, May 18,-The. conference His idea was first to get the Sun^

Worms, and only wisMhat they brighter and grander and moreglorfons plored and immensités uutiraveled.No f the Anglican Sunday school teach- school teacher and then to train him
bad some such great opportunity in thie Wo?ld. with no tent . from, worid ted ever hailed heaven. and hea. ^ throughout the diocese was open- or her. It was a great thing to have
which to dmpbytth^ Ghris^an pt^S' marchings, with no harbor fro™ the v4n had nevCThsB^imyother/worl*, e4 ^ st_ dice’s school house this in the school teachers who had learn-
^nbK^/^^ wtoh^Itthey afeougelfnd^lnd co^Jèg Х afternoon. ’Ibe attendance was very ed the art of teaching at the Normal
ted some suidi-grand joceamon in ybich God^^ %e nmnotwoipan ,whq pearly beach Wte ’cro>dédf ' with thote good. Dean Partridge, the chairman, school- fl1scussion fonbwed on the
to preach righteousness, temperance and tes no home! ! 4 who^ia<l (*me to' *ee'' Him sail ont<* opened the meeUng in an admirable CNiite a dto(m^on followed on tne
judgment' to; come. All they, want js an Further, I remark; that home is à poli- the harbor of light into the oceans be- address, commending the formation use of teachers assistants, the ge
opportunity to lexhibifc their. Christian tical safeguard.. Thé safety of the state yond. Oht and ont'ftid out, and on and ct л diocesan association. He eug- eral opinion being favorable to their
heroism, Sew the apostle fomra to te, nmst be built on'the saféty of the b^m?/ ®“ >n5. ®4 ^ jgeiwh and dmvn and gestod . organization within the dean- use at .home in preparing hut not for
end he practically says: I wfil show The Christian,hearthstone is the only down. Це spgd.tmtil_one night wrth only efieSi delegates from these to form taking them to the classes,
you a place where you can exhibit all cornerstone for a TepnblTc.. The vlrt»es.t <^*9 «reft Ніш,. ®e J&ÎZ2Î' the diocesan association The question bureau was opened
thatis .grand and beautify and glor.ous cultured in the family circles are, on emterkment 6ounpretendtu#so quirt the dtoces^as^ri^^ ^ and answers given by a committee ap-
in Christian character, and that is the. absolute necessity.for the state. If there that,it waS. ribt kbown on fearth untH . Archdeacon ungetooae ionowea ann»j^« л » Among the
domestic circle." .... : bënot enough moral Principle to Шке the eicitefcent in the cloud gave intimb- with an able paper an top higher pointed for the purpose. Among tne

If one is not faithful in an insignitic- the family adhere, there will hot, he tion' that something grand ând glÇrieu» criticism. He expressed the opinion questions propounded and answered
ant sphere, he will hot be faithful in a enough political principle to make the had happened. Who comes there? From that the оійу duty for Christians was were the following, In effect,
resounding sphere. If Peter will.no? state adhere. ‘‘No home” means!.the, what port did He sail?^Why_Was thte to prove that the present Bible trans- How can confirmation and orders
help the cripple at the gate of the^tem- Gotha and Vandals, means the nomads the placw of His destination? I question latlon wa3 from toe old Hebrew be considered sacraments in aooord-
pte he wifi never be able to preach 30GQ of Asia, meaps the Numidians of Africa, the shepherds. I question the camri 0 for our Lord quoted from the ance with the teaching -f the cate- 
souls into the kingdom at the Penticost. changing from place to place according drivers. I question the ahgels. I have canon, tor our nom quorea room ^ ^ f ty o only hev„
If Paul will not take .pains to mstroct as the pasture happens to change. Gen™- found ont. He was an exile. But tHt laitter. ’ , . 0# an coin the way of salvation the sheriff of founded be aU thoreBabels of iniquity world Дав had plenty exiles: Abraharif, Rev. Canon Roberts read an inter- ing an '^•wa'-d vis _ e sign of an
the Philippian dungeon, he wifi never which would overtower and destroy the an exile from Ur of the Chaldees; Jobff, eating paper on the witness of the old ward spiritual grace,
make Felix tremble. He who is not home! The same storm that upsets the an exile from Poland; Mazzini, ân exilt Testament to Christ One of the meet Ana—Though not sacraments ac-
faithful in a skirmish would pot tie ship in which the family sails will sink from Rome; Eibmet, an exile from l№ attractive features of the afternoon cording to tfce strict definition of the
faithful in an Armageddon. The .tect the frigate of the consitution. Jails and land; Victor Hugo, an exile from was a model lesson given to a number term they so far partake of the nai-
ia, we are alHilgced № Jhst thepo^itton penitentiaries and armies and navies are France; Kbssuth, an exile from Hug- --j Л114геп by Rev. Mr. Dicker, ure of sacraments In that they have
iu which we can most grandly serve not. our test defense. The door of the gary. But tins one of whom Г spe* „ an outward and visible sign of an, an-
God, and wa.oo^it not to be chiefly home is the test fortress. Household to-day ted such a resounding farewell It was full of apt illustrations. an outward ^ thls
thoughtful Mibuti 'some sphere of pee- utensils are the best artillery, am the and came into such chilling reception* A paper prepared by Dr. Deacon of ward and SI>lri^^I ^?2 Vftncher In 
fulness which we may after awhile chimneys of our dwelling houses are tor not even a hostler went out Witt Milltown was read in tote absence by was as far as the model teacher
gam, but toe;«n ateorbmg question wito the grandest monuments of safety and his lantern to help Him in-that He- І» Bev. Mr. Newntoam, the subject being bis lesson appeared to us to go.
you and with me ought to be. |LdL' triumph. No home. .No герпЬЦс. more to be celebrated than any other -^rhat Sunday schools need to make Would you advise going out to «Le-
what.wilt Thou have pae (now адД here) Further, I remark that home Is a v cxpatdatéd one of^eafth or beaten. ^ them more efflelemt. iAii interesting senters amd asking them to come into

uw.raь », «о.*! ssMssttsrsams-^
^•^JSyR^Br.oSS- ».«■.. 4

definitions. To оЬе. и лЬеду^ lpy<i and all the influences; thrown oÿér their gather their dhiM^n hoitib again; Btit-Д Englahd Diocesan cdnference was them. -
at the hearth. It means plegty 4t the heart and life will come up In aft^r life liaYe ûotçeft that atodst ^IWayS there l£L^ely attmdèd in a public meeting From the parable of Dives and 
hegrih, it means plenty af, toe гі^Це,ч luxuriantly. Bvefy time yon have_дауеп is à «bir,«r a daughter absent—absent tbe School house last evening Rev. basante is it learned that there 7s

jfsaAaMSPsvM»» «..=<«him it теам a grWing at.the ДооГ and gentolity of your children ^tid every Oh, how glàd our*heavenly Father will interesting paper, entitled Retrospect some,
a smile at tiie chair. Peace hovering ebnltoon of anger and every uncontrol-' .be- tvheti Hte gets all His children home. 0n Sunday School Work in the Dio- Ans.—Yes.
like wings. Toy clapping its hands with lable display of indignation wiU be fuel with Ній ih heaven! And how delight vie6e; it was ctelmed at the present Have Children .guardian angels,
laughter. Life a tranquil Цке. Pillowed to their disposition 20 or 30 or 40 years ful it will be for brothers and sistera-to tlme that the church population was Ans.—We express our inability to me.
on tiie ripplès sleep the shadows. from now—fuel for a bad fire a quarter meet after long separation! Once they . there were 6 000 children answer this. We cannot tell, as no

Ask another man what home is and cf a,century from this. You praise the parted at the door of immortality. Gnce ’ ’ 4 , schools with 680 revelation Is given regarding them,
he will tell'you it is want looking ;,nt inteUigence of your child too much they saw only “through a glass darldy:” attending Sunday schools wltii 680 reL(^'u”1ept “0 deal ^ith irreverent
of a cheerless fire grate and kneading sometimes when you think he in not now it is “face to face, corruption,-m- teachers. He claimed that there should
hunger in ah empty bread tray. The aware of-it, and you will see the result corruption; mortality, immortauty. Where be at least 10.000 Sunday school schol- cmiaren. _ 0od.„ , . . T „т|,д not brln„
damp air shivering with curses. No. 0f it before ten у Cars of age in his an- are now all their sins and sorrows and ara. The work of the Sunday school Ana—Teach them to realize ti placed before me I could n g
Bible on the shelf. Children, robbers and noying affectations. You praise his troubles? Overwhelmed in the Red sea wa3 recognized alike by the provln- presence and the sacredness of aal myself even to taste it
murderers irl embryo. Vile songs their beauty, supposing he is not large enough of death while they passed through flry , - diocesan synods. A great that pertains to God, giving special “in this low, miserable condition I
lullaby. Every face a picture of ruin, to understand' what you say, and you shod.   лг^то-hncw was that- Snndav schools attention to the character of the continued year after year, sometimes
Want in the background and ton star- will find him standing on a high chair One night, lying on my lounge when drawoacK was rtiat ' child. feeling a trifle better and then worse
ing from thé front. No Sabbath wave before a flattering mirror. Words and very tired, my children; all around about were often carried on by teachers n committee say It would be to again. In October, 1892, I toad- become
rolling over that doors ill. Vestibule of deeds and examples are the seed ot me in fulf romp and hilarity and laugh- qualified. Це commended the organ- ,®''™“ee saï" ™ wcaki wasobieed to take to my
the pit Shadow of Infernal walls. Fur- character, and children are very apt to ter-on the lonnge, half awake and half Nation of the Sunday schools in the the advantage of toachers to visir foweai I ■was obliged to twee to my
пасе for forging everlasting chains. Fag- be the second edition of their parenté, asleep, I dreamed this dream: 1 was deanery of St John, and claimed that scholars at Доте, and t bed, where I lay J? V огаіід
gets for an unemHng funeral pile. Aw- Abraham begat Isaac, so virtue is apt in a far country- It was not. Per- other Christian bodies had In some catechism should he taught to imbap- trate state for five months. I could 
ful word! It is spelled with curses, it to go down in the ancestral line, but sia,. although more tten onental 1цх- ^ borrowed their oreanizatlon tlzed persons It should be explained now take liquid food only, but no-
Weeps with ruin, it chokes with woe. Herod begtt Archelaus, so iniquity is uriance crowned the cities. It was not ™__ .. . , _ that it did not yet apply to them. thing really nourishing; and I gradu-
-tt sweats with the death agony of de- transmitted. What vast responsibility the tropics; although more than tropi- Irom 1L it wornu e a gran У wihat is the best method of making ajjy grew thin and wasted away. In
■paie. Côtoies upon parents in view of this sqb- c*I fruitfulness Sited the gardens. At commemorate this jubilee year by Sunday school les- ,ітР І became so far reduced that I

e The word home In the one case means ject! was nôt Italy, «though more tte„ forming a dioce*m organization as an lea x was *^t death-s door; ànd
everything bright The word home In j ОД, make yottr home the brighest Italian softness fiiMtoe air. Ad j outgrowth of the deanery organiza- Ane —They cannot be made, they all who saw me were of the opinion
the other case , means everything ter- j place on earth if you would charm your I wandered around hÿHng for thorns and | yong • ЛйД to do so
rific. children to the high path of virtue and nettles, but I found that none of-tton ™ Montgomery of Kingsclear S° ifm Rev

I shall speak to yon of home as a rectitude and religion! Do not always grew there, and I saw the sun rise, and аМгсячмі the meeting on the During the morning^
trmt Of character home as a refuge, turn the blinds the wrong war Let the I watched to see it set, but it sank-sot. then addressed tne meeting on vue Mr тавке, Presbyterian minister, wasteme as a political safeguard, home as I light which puts'gold on the gentian and I And I saw the people in holiday attere, importance of the misslonarysplrit present. On motion of Rev. J. E. 
a school and home as a type of-heaven, spots the pansy pour into your dwellings, and I said, “When will they put off tins Sunday schools. It was very neces- yjewelllng he was Invited to a seat 

And In the test place, I remark that Do not expect the little feet to keep step and put on worionens garb and again sary that the teacher Should be en- Qn the platform, warmly welcomed by 
home is a powerful test of character, to a dead march. Do not cover' up yonr I delve in the mine or swelter at me a owed with the missionary spirit, as Partridge.
The disposition in pubBc may be in gay 1 walls with such pictures as West’s I forge? But they never put off the Itbli- h that he might impress upon his ,, saving he was deeply im-

EST Ï4.X tssr- ? ». f-5 igsga? f=“
кг.г'-гії’в'.ійГр.!»;' й &51з4й"4и.,,лі î»r%» ..

private character may be very different “The Mill by the Mountain Stream,” the beautiful hills, the place where the throughout the world. Sunday school ^jpuming the following resolution 
from public character. Private char- and “The Fox Hunt,” and “The Child- dead might most MissfuUy sleep, and I scholars should be taught that they waa passed; That In the opinion of 
acter is often public character turned pen Amid Flowers,” and “The Harvest saw towers and castles, but not a man- Bjre тетЬегз of that society, made so thi_ conference it would be for the in- 
wrong ride ont A man may receive Scene,” and “The Saturday Night Mur- solemn or a monument or a white siao baptism, and that nothing + t f the Sunday school teachers

«... S-g.IS;,qh,EMr-« SSï
may be a swamp of nettles. There are grasshopper's leap and lamb’s frisk, and do the poor worship, and where are the members, and toat toe oWigation of school association could be formed, 
business men who all day long are mild 1 quail’s whistle, and garrulous streamlet, I hard benches on which thejsit? And the society rested upon them. They composed of representatives from the 
and courteous and genial and good- I which, from tiie rock at the mountain I the answer was made me, *We have no should be brought to the services ana various deanery associations; and 
natured in commercial life, keeping back 1 top clear down to the meadow feras I poor № this country.” And then I wan- taught to respond and made to feel further resolved, «hat the standing
their irritability and their petulance and under the shadow of the steep, comes 1 tiered ont to find tiie hovels of the de- tbat у,еу had their duty to perform, committee on Sunday schools be re-
their discontent, but at nightfall toe looking for the steepest place to leap ititnte, and I f0°°d, ™ansl,°^e,0‘,s™|ft He advocated the use of toe mission aueeted to bring toe matter before the8 PW,rS ,0rthtn "tSkVlTSl tto^5ii.Uhur^dhw4 r^V0^otaad slgh-rouMI h^?r^I texe^ Among 6,000 Sunday schoril. ^^Tatltonext meeting.
"Mutation 1». only the shadow of ^lt?ate ev«lasting storm wandered was bewildered and I sat down under scholars there were above 1,000 boxes, T-Ua..conference has been prommneed
character and a very «т»ч house some- I over the sea, and every mountain stream I toe branches of a great tree and said: and as many dollars realized. He a success by all who were present,
times wiS cast a very lone shadow. The I went raving mad, frothing at the mouth I “Where am I? And whence comes w ctelmed that there should be 3,000
ІЮ8 maysemto drop myrrhliud cassigr Ixith mad foa«b and there were .nothing this scene Г’ And then onttrem among boxes and an income of $1,500 from 
4M toe tote as bright and I but simoons blowing among the hills, the leaves rtdnp the flowery paths and _ source. Speaking of the hard-

a a—1 cf sunbeams, and yet I and there were neither larks carol nor I across toe bright streams there came a .. - тіо=іопагу work, toe speak-
th._ „nlvte 1 minUccnt show humming bird’s trill, nor waterfall’s beautiful group, thronging aU about mb ships of missionary w k, pw*.

to a’irrSrted^torttf gSod^ dash, but only tear’s bark and panto- and as I saw them соте I thought 1 er referred to toe many EngUriUttrt 
ffiiSMMiuu îtoo is abteiu eris scream and wolf’s howl, then you knew their step, and as they shouted I who bad left England to work at great 
fS* life^Z -"»m spheres j might well gather into your homes only thought I knew their voices, but then sacrifices in this dominion. It took
5?teina cwa^towayTtote» hisajiger | tb* earth and the heavens with beauty they were so gloriously arrayed map- thMn a j»ng white to get into the ways

aro6’ütffï'iiü’K-'s vüt№Л « a™
SS*"*10" “ ■“ ”a “ 'b*4 ' “

thrir Irritability jest for the same rets- I Above aH, my friends, take into yonr I, ted come, and we were all together consider that he gave up anything to 
son that they do^not let their notes go homes Christian principle. Can it lie j again to our «w teme to heaven. And come here; he did not consider that
to nrotest_it does not pay. Or for-the I that in any of toe comfortable homes in І I looked around, and I said. Are we all , made any sacrifices, and that
ÜÎTr^te tote fte/do not wmt a my congregation the voice of prayer is here?” and the voices of many genera- he had made any wlth
__ th^- stock company to sell his I never lifted? What! No supplication at j tions responded. All here!” And white he was p y lt «,e best
ZSk lS5 than ^rirfit teloe, lest night for protection? What! No thanks | tears of gladness were raining down our toe country and thought it toe best
it denreciate the value As at sunset I giving in the morning for care? How I cheeks, and the branches of the Içbsnon place in toe world to live, and that if
Я— ?infl rlnrs se after a sunshiny day I my brother, my sister, will you answer I cedars were elajgHng their hands, and be had an offer to go back to England 
Sere mar tea tempestuous night There 1 God in the day of judgment with ге- I toe towers of toe great city were chtm- ^ fl]1 a nlce Hying he would not go.
•re neonte who in public act toe philan- I terence to yonr children? It te a ,plain I tog their welcome, we all together began /дппіаизе.)
thropist*who at teme aet the Nero with I question, and therefore I ask it In toe to leap and shout and smg, Home, ( M Wythecomibe of Carleton,
SSrtto thrir Uppers sad thrirgowu. ^pter °f.Je^*hGod_ ^ Je home, homeT------------------------ , Pt John, moved this resolution: “In

ornitoohtetet with I mil pour out Hi, Ho—t to to. Cret of . Fortu.», vlew of toe prevailing ignorance of
: dead and gone and It is easy enough for anyone to be the Word of God, it is Important that 

_ moss is covering- toe inscription of I honest when it doesn’t onto anything. 'arecla! efforts should be made to pro-

мгга.'ї? атя цг» r^nrîss^ss.'s»*^su
гк of tears andcontrition and I Hudnut, ot IndtonapoHs. however, and ed by our Sunday ecboola He spoke 

tears of consoling promise, wept by eyes 1 as a result she Is юлг prmctlcaHy pen- of the ignorance of the Bible by 
long before gone out into darkness? Oh. nHess. after enjoytogfor three years who prided themselves 
if you do not inculcate Christian prin- I the use cf a fortune. When her brother vLOwledge of public affairs and toe 
ciple in toe hearts of your children and I Patrick died be left her We whole es- , w . the day Wito regard to you do not warn them against evil, and tat*, gtvtag nothing to hi, ex-wife, *o®toe of the «y. «n 
you de not invite them to holiness and who ted secured a divorce from htm teachers for toe Sunday s№oo^m 
to God, and they wander off into dis- | on the ground of cruelty. Mien Hud- the past there toad been too ™»cb 
ripstion and into infidelity, and at test I imt, took possession of the property, novice work done. Work should not 
make shipwreck of thrir immortal souls, I end held It until a few days ago. Then be taken up at haphazard. One of the 
on their deathbed and in the day of I She presented to the Probate Court a _-t mistakes in Bible reeding was 
judgment they will curse you! Seated I wUT written by her brother, which stoe f t kl__ texta divorced from their by the register or toe Stove, What if had found among omne Old Pto*rs. It ^ не umt^l the case of
on toe wall should come out toe history I had been written after the one under contexts. не insranc „
of yonr children? What a history-the I which rile had inherited the estate, the text, “Owe no man anything, 
mortal aùd immortal life of your loved and in tt Hudnut left oH his property which « MteraUy applied would ruin 
ones! Every parent is writing the his- j to We former wife, declaring that she commerce. ’'Money is the root of all 
tory of his child. He Is writing It, com- I ted helped him accumulate the pro- evtL» It waa senseless to quote these 
poring it into a song or tuning it into perty and boa bron_co*peKe«textE wltoont toe context. Careful
a ^Snd run. back to one of toe test ^ mro&fhte study ^°-е Bibto wouM !ead to rev-
ofeartebomes. Prayer, like a root rister aU, and the Utter has turned erence for it «5? *° theknovdedge 
over it. Peace, like an atmosphere in I thé whole property over to her former that lt was the Word of God. 
it Parents, personifications of faith in I rister-4n-Uw, refusing ta accept any- Rev. Mr. Coulson of Marysville see- 
trial, and comfort to darkness. The | «rig wtiateyer.-Detrcit Free Press. . ,inded the resolution. Very few homes 

“two pillars ot that earthly home long I ; ; w ~ would be found in which there was
ago «rambled to dust. But shall I ever Brito Famine і-ї-Чо-. ГГ™ wefll worn Bible. But reading
forget- that earthly home? Yes, when I tendon is suffering from a brick fa- thine- Rlhle study another
the flower forgets toe sun that warms 1 т:П„ ш account of the bulldiur bourn it was one thing. Віте study a otner.It Yrt when toe mariner forgets the I the suburbs. In toe test few weeks He said that the church, had made 
star that grided him. Yes, when lore I hrfeks have gone from $2 to $3 a thou- special provision for Bible reading by
has gone ont on toe heart’s altar and І „„д above toe normal price. « the daily lessons, the epistles and gos-

emory has emptied its urn into _for- I > ----------------—------- pejs and a student could not do bet-
jod1Ttfflrfof^t tole-th™ tomi'b I, ' T^renttn nf either teT tha” МкГІГ 016 Ги1Є laM dOWn ЬУ

ggsnterr^'imrar 1 THH WEEKLY SON ІН і .5|hUroh. No church provided for tte
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TURNED THE NEGROES RED.

A Lotion That Wes to Make Them
White—One Woman Critically Ill.

Norcross, Ga., May 18.—Some time 
ago there woe advertised here by a 
corporation doing business to a north
ern city, a lotion that was guaran
teed to make colored people turn 
white. The first one to invest was a 
very black young woman, who is the 
Wife of Alfred Bolton, who operates 
a creamery near Norcross. She se
cured a quantity of toe stuff, and, fol
lowing the direction* on toe bottle, 
rubbed it vigorously into her skin. 
The operation caused Intense suffer
ing, because the lotion was ps hot as 
cayenne pepper, but toe woman per
severed, and to, time her skin changed 
color, as the advertisement Said It 
would, but it turned red instead of 
white. Ugly scarlet spots appeared 
on her face and body end her hair 
came out.' She ’appealed at last to Dr. 
Richardson, a physician, who found 
unmistakable evidences of poisoning. 
The woman is now critically ill, and 
If she gets well will be disfigured for 
life. Her case sounded an alarm 
among the -negroes, and nearly a 

of others suffering fi-om the 
same trouble have gone to physicians 
for treatment.

rA BEAUTIFUL BREAM.
REV. DR. TALMASE PREACHES Of# 

“THE HARBOR of HOME.”

A Grand Theme im Which Home
Teet ef Character, as » Safeguard, M 

» School

■* a

1 ,d as » Type of Heaven—
i’i Significance.Hoi
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and preached a ringing, old-time ser
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HELP TO BEAR BURDENS.

We talk a great deal about toe bur
dens and loads we have to carry in 
life, and we are apt to think our own 
load -heavier than anybody else’s, just 
because lt is our own: There's no 
getting rid of burdens altogether, and 
perhaps it wouldn’t be good, . for us 
tf we could. They act as an Influence 
■to keep us steady, like ballast in a

know; but toe most important sub
jects that rise in our minds (subjects 
we have to deal with in a practical 
way) are the commonest. This article 
is written on that basis, and the pur- 

of it is to help in this universal

This is commonplace talk, I

pose
business of carrying loads. Let a 
lady tell her experience in-toe matter. 

She says: “In February, 1889, I be- 
<to feel weak, tired and languid.gan

Everything was a burden to me. It 
seemed as though I had -lost aU my 
strength:
coated, and I toad a bad, taste in my 
-mouth. My appetite was poor, and 
after partaking of -the least morsel of 
food a feel tog of sickness ca-me over

wo
fe

My tongue was thickly.

“I had a sense of fullness at the 
chest and a gnawing pain at the pit 
of toe stomarih. I craved food as if 
I were hungry, and yet when, it was

that I would never recover.
“I had a doctor attending me. dur

ing my long illness, but b'e medicines 
did not do me much good. In March, 
1893, just а уеадг ago, the doctor told 

he could do nothing more for me. 
“At this time my sister called at 

Mr. Bell’s (the grocer, Crumlin Road), 
and he toid her how his wife had 
benefltted from toe use of Mother Sei- 
gel's Curative Syrup, and strongly 
recommended me to try it. I did so, 
and after having taken only half a 
bottle I found myself better. I felt 
like eating, and toe food I took no 
longer distressed me; It agreed with 
me, -and I frit the stronger for it. I 
continued with the -Syrup and slowly, 
but steadily, gained in strength. Soon 
I was able to do toe housework, and 
felt stronger than I had done for five 
years. Had I known of Mother Sei- 
gel’s Syrup earlier I should have been 
saved, much suffering and misery. 
Now, whenever I feel toe need of 
medicine I take the Syrup at once, 
and it never fails to relieve me speed- 

—«* * 51 I Hyi—Yours truly (Signed) (Miss)
On Friday afternoon, the Mtfa iMt- Mapgaret Jane Douglas. 6 Arkwright 

Thomas Endicott Smith of BUssvffle, gtreet^ CromHn Road, Belfast, March 
Sunbury Co., died, aged 61 years. Mr. jgth 1894.”
Smith was a native of toe parish of Tt^ere te ^ occasion for me to tell 
BUesvitle, and for many Увага had a ene who has ever toad a long ill- 
held the office of commissioner of par- ne8g how true Шв8 Douglas’s words 
teto courts. From eM-ly youth fae ted ^ Indeed u not possible t 
been a prominent figure to^the lue [n lan@uage what one
and progress of his parish and county, №г h endures to such a
and his demise will be deeply regr- Everyttolng ]a a burden, just a 
ted by a wide circle <>* friends and lady^,^ And (why? Because toe 
acquaintances. Having brid strength is gone. We understand
time large totereris to the tumhertog №еп what Ше writer meant who said, 
and farming industries, Mr. Smith i€ ^ етавЛсфрег is become a bur- 
toad been brought into fouch with ^ „ vtoat to a strong, healthy per- 
many conditions of life. In ^еаяп or j nothing, to a poor, weak, emaci-
whloh he was distinguished by his one (a8 Mise Douglas was)J Is a
integrity and -honorable Seating. load to crush you to toe ground.

Foremost to all matters ^Mto tend An<J ,n contrast, what a joy comes 
to the religious and moral uplifting relief—relief such ae came to
of humanity, toe deceased, by bis ex- when Mother Setgel’e Syrup be-
ample, coupled! wito his well known +j,e disease-indigestion
seal, has contributed largely to the dyspepela-from which she had
possibilities of that higher plane of I ere<| TO jong And health (after 
living Which must ever characterize о, раіІЦ eatress and fear, with
the truest Christian manhood. death threatening)—what a delight.

His funeral, which took *Aoce <to Qnd ^ words to describe !
Sunday, the 16to tost., and was at- I wonder «having been thus cured
tenTed as he toad desired tohnsrif, by ■**££*& ^^reaHty of ilvtog) 
the Rev. Horace E. Dfoblee, Church es she does, that
of England missionary at BtesvlUe know of the
and Gladstone, was the occasion of bv means of toe publication of her
the gathering together of в very large mea
concourse of people—a fitting tribute 
to the community's esteem for a 

and warm hearted friend

me
He addressed toe

IN МВМОШАМ. . >

warm as

He did not

call not

ar r years of 
hia fiumu-

and aft 
completed
i a trunk in Philadel- 
ra of recreation and 
t and found that the 
destroyed the mann- 
it any discomposure 
Rt or ted temper, he 

and pencil and 
again aH the great forests of 

temerica irod reproduced Ms Immortal 
wort. And yet there are people with

the loss of a pencil or an article of 
raiment, will blow a» long and sharp aa 
a northeast stem.

New, that man who is affable in pub
lie and -who is irritable in private is 
making a- fraudaient overissue of stock, 
and he la as bad aa a bank that might 
have $400,060 or $500,000 of bills in 
circulation, with no specie in the vault. 
Let us learn “to show piety at home.” 
If we have it not there, we have it not 
anywhere. If we have not genuine 
rrsce In the family circle, all our out
ward and public plausibility merely 
springs from a fear of the world or from 
toe slimy, pntrM pool of 
ne*. I tell you tte Jti . ■
test of character. What pe are ft home 
you are everywhere, whether you de
monstrate it or not

Araln I remark that home is a re- 
fn*T Life tetoe United States army 
o^thc national road to Mexico, a long 
march with ever and anon a skirmish 
and' a battle. At eventide we pitch onr

- tents and stack 0»r. au2*„,V^l,5 25 
nn tiie war eap and lâÿ dur ( head on toe InsT^k We sleep until toe morn
ing bugle calls us to marching and 
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ADVERTISING ST. JOHN.
generous
and an upright Christian character. The Tourist aseoclstton have issued a lour- 

naze folder on St John as the Hub of the 
Maritime Provinces, that la one of the most 

While Mr. Webster was once addressing I taking üilne» «ttheUnd swr м ^ou^. ^
the senate on the rubject of Wtth^^u^on’st John, tests upon
Iirovements, and every eenator waa Uztentog wheel, wttn ^ provinces, and the fact 
with close attention, the sentie clock com- a map of me . _ P - ^ )J. e of tte 
menced striking, but Instead of striking І арі» dlstauce and time occupied
twice at 2 p. m., oonttouedto strike without wheeltefls '^neimpwtant polti from St. 
cessation more than forty times, says CUT I Inreato (f^^smporan Chatham, St. 
rent Literature. All eyes were turnedto the John, as ^Stateston, NewYork, Mon
clock. and Mr.Weteter remained stient until Stephen, HWlUax, Boswn, re?w 
the clock struck, about twenty, when he thus I treal, ctc-1^* harbo- Jnd the two 
appealed to the chair: "Mr. President, the vtow otjto dtty in
clock la out of order! I have the floor! To I toner ^s ttjfUHeat imorrn and
ray that a long and SfdSghttftlrtdf^ tom tota city as a

the mftrt-jate,_*gnM_-fдтіепП8ог-
merriment this exquisite pun produced. Sta^y tiri wfll be circulated

This is -the tone ofjcarw^ toe ^^thetiUra W toeraWation. and 
тпвл wfho cannot pay bis Tunning bille I ot graat value In directing ^
to buying toto children bicydee on toe tenüûn to St. John and the рпй»
SnetoJhnent plan and selecting hie 1 The association are also seeing the fr imstaiimera P-»11 I o£ effort, ln ,he guide hooks Issuedoy
summer cdttage. j transportation companies. The handsome

little book ot nearly 30» i>»8» baued by the 
C. P. R. has on excellent article WJ»- 
Reynolds on St. John and other provincial 
potota with a line Illustration of the 
bridges at the falls and the portion of the 
city visible from that point.

FEW PUNS LIKE THIS.
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MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISONInterviewed (here. Sir Emeet said the 
Japanese looked upon the struggle 
between Greece and Turkey as one $ 
similar ito the one they experienced 
between civilization and barbarism, 
and their sympathies were with 
Greece. The relations with. England 
were most friendly. Sir Ernest Sait aw 
took occasion to speak highly of the 
Pacific steamship service, and hoped 
the AiU-aiïtite service would prove as 
good.

Lieut. Governor Patterson will pro
bably make an overland trip to York 
Factory, Hudson's Bay, next month,
In connection with Ьія duties as gov
ernor of the district- of Keewayttn.

The Winnipeg contingent for the 
Canadian jubilee detachment left here' 
today for Quebec. Pour men from 
the 90th Rifles preceded .the party toy 
yesterday’s express.

The agricultural fair building and 
curling rink at Pilot Mound were 
blown down yesterday during a heavy 
gale

The annual convention of the Mani
toba Christian Endeavor Union open
ed here last night, and will continue " 
in session over tomorrow. There Is «a 
large attendance of delegates.

Winnipeg, ' Man., May 24,—Queen 
Victoria’s 78th birthday anniversary 
was right loyally celebrated today in : 
Winnipeg, Brandon, Portage La Pra-
£2? ШЯЯР** Hi 5* Manitoba^
The 90th rifles went ti Portage from 
this city by special trains and an ex
cursion train was run In from Ret 
Portage to this city. Winnipeg had 
ideal weather for the holiday.

The Winnipeg crew for Henley 
leaves here next Monday. The crew 
as finally made up "s compose! of 
Arnaftage, bow; Osborne, two; Lloyd; 
three; Marks, stroke.

STJ3VC3VCH1R WEAE I №
tMeans light weight clothing. We have all the requisites 

necessary to furnish your wardrobe and keep you during those 
sweltering hot days in a delightfully refreshing condition. 
Light Tweed Suits in pleasing shades $4.50, $5.50, $7 50, 
$9 00, $10.00. Your money if not pleased.

CHEAPSÏDE,.

!St. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

FRASER; FRASER & CO.

BOYS’ READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING.
960 GENTS WILL BUY 16 A FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH. І

“STAR” 
Woven Wire Fence

=s*s*6* The Boy is the Father of the Man—but 
with a badly fitting suit of clothes he can’t rise 
to the importance of the position.

Our Boys’ Ready Made Clothing is the 
best fitting in Canada. We make a special 
and particular point to have none but the best 
cut clothing—every garment fits perfectly— 
and that is why we do such a large trade in it.

1

It is manufactured 
especially for Farm 
and Railroad pur 
poses, but is suitable 
for gardens, lawns,&c.< VThe " Star " Fence

■
IS STRÂI0HT BABS IN A HEIGHT OP 4 FEET.

Is the Farmer’s Best Friend ! I
O’ il

MANUFACTURED BY THE

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. стоїш* З*-, в

P

іЕ. В КЕТОНОМ, SecretaryА. J. MACHUM, Manager.
We have been filling orders from all parts of the country for 

years, and know exactly what to send you—there is no difficulty about 
the fit—the styles are right—the 
than riffh —for good valu has

>1

Io’clock Sir J. A. Chapleau wired Hon. 
Mr. Marchand to be at Quebec this 
morning, and the premier arrived by 
beat at six o’clock. Later in the day 
he visited Spencerwood and was In
vited 'to form a new government. Mr. 
Marchand accepted, ■ And It Is quite 
probable that the new ministry will 
be announced tomorrow.

Hon. E. J. Flynn’s eldest daughter 
died today, toeing the second child the 
ex-premier has lost within three 
months.

There Is no truth in the report that 
the s. s. Labrador is ashore In Anti
costi.

Montreal, May 24.—The Queen’s 
birthday passed quietly, but a sad 
drowning accident took place at St. 
Jovtet. Dr. Grentles, a well known 

Harvey -Graham and M. Jenndson of Montreal dentist, a guide named Epps 
New Glasgow are here discussing tar- and a third man named Richards were 
iff matter.; with the government.

Robert Cleghom, son of J. H. Cleg- all were drowned, 
horn, one of Montreal’s leading citi
zens, was drowned yesterday at Como, 
on the Ottawa.

The report that Canon Raclcot has 
been appointed archbishop of Mont- 
real lacks confirmation, and is not In Inaugurated this morning at 9 o’clock, 
fact generally believed here. There was an injunction, but it did

The joint delegation of the 9L John not materialize.
Board of Trade and Common Council Windsor, Ont, May 23.—The Queen ■ 
arrived today, accompanied by Col. Own crack volunteer infantry regi

ment of Toronto arrived here early 
today and will be the leading feature 

Windsor’s celebration of the 
The ra

ilOTTAWA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Kamloops, В. C., May 24.—Two 

young men named Moore boarded" til'd! 
Pacific ехрігеев at Shaswoith last 

Near Kamloops, and while

quality is right and the prices are more 
il ways been recognized by usas the

Ottawa, Ort., May 23.—Most of the 
provincial premiers are still here, but 
the Toronto Globe takes opportunity 
to say that I he Quebec conference Is 
a dead issue and will not be revived.

Premier Murray leaves for Nova 
Scotia tomorrow.

It Is understood that the imperial 
government has sent a request to the 
dominion government asking if the 
ministry cannot see its way clear to 
remit the penalty Imposed on the. 
Gloucester fishing schooner Gerring, 
condemned for taking fish within the 
three-mile limit The request is under 
ministerial consideration.

night.
tihe train was moving rapidly, both . .
jumped ой. The eldest feu on -Mti great trade bringer.
head, receiving Injuries which resultf 0 ®
ed in tods death -thlie meriting. The "D » • • < , » . r
other escaped w№h minor tnjurks*. boys 2 piece suits in r ancy 1 weeds and JN avy berges from
The deceased and his brother left Ire-j J ф. 1 J JO
land about a year ago and, it dsi^rn- 1 2p2. Ç O tO фб.ОО 
deratood, resided for some time, in 
Manitoba.

The Iron Cap mine, situated about 
five miles from Kamloops, has been 
bonded to P. Clarke, late president of 
War Eagle Go. at Rossiand, for $15,-,
000, Mr. Clarke is now here making-; 
a thorough examination of the prop
erty. The water In the Thomas river 
is now Saining.

і
m

Boys’ 3 piece suits Single or Double Breasted, Fancy Tweeds, 
and Navy Serges from $3.65 to $7.50.

Youths’ suits in Fancy Tweeds, Navy Serge ‘and fine qualities 
of Black from $6.00 to $13.50.

Boys’ and Youths’ Spring Overcoats $4^25 to $12.00.

;
:

ti

■4

out fishing, and the canoe upsetting, і
FATAL NEW YORK FIRE.ONTARIO.

Toronto, Ont., May 22.—Sunday cars 
in the queen city is now an accom
plished fact, a partial service, being

Two Persons Killed and Three Seriously In
jured Manchester, Robertson & Allison.New York, Miay 23.—Two persons 

were tilled amd three seriously to- 5 
jurod in A fire Which started shortly 
after 4 o’clock this morning in the' 
four story brown stone building, Not 
149 West 23rd street. Several persons 
narrowly escaped death. The dead 
are; Mrs. Catherine Mbeeway, 33 ™~

MJary C., or Carrie Bowles, boarding 
bouse keeper, Boston, dangerously 
hurt by jumping from a. window on 
the third floor; Mise MacDonald, 
slightly 'burned; F. S. Phelps, slightly 
burned.

The bunding was occupied both for 
business and dwelling purposes. In 
the basement is an aM-ntghit eating 
bouse. Before the firemen reached 
the scene the entire bunding was filled 
with flames within. The hallways 
from the first floor to the root were 
in flames and escape by the front door 
was cult off. Panic seised almost ev
erybody, and' it is considered fortun
ate tfbalt any one was saved.

While a tenant named I/amont was 
crawling along the narrow sill to reach 
the adjoining house the body of a 
woman struck a large sign Which hung 
oh the outride of the building and to 
which he clung for support The sign 
was (torn from its fastenings and fell 
With a crash to the street The Wo
man was Mrs. Bowles, who roopied 
an the third floor. She had precipi
tated herself to the street; below when 
riie found that egress from the house 
by way of (the stairs was checked by 
the flames. She was picked up and 
taken to the hospital. Lament did 
not fall ito the street. Several other 
tenants had escaped In the same way.

On the top floor the wildest sort of 
panic had seized the tenants, among 
whom were Mire. Mossway and her 
daughter. Most of the tenants had 
escaped to the roof through the flames, 
inolucUhg Miss MacDonald and Mr. 
Phelps. It was to this way they w«ë 
burned. The statement is fnade that 
one of the male tenants had seized 
Mies MacDonald as she was ascending 
the ladder to the roof and pulled her 
back, ht Is not known who he '"■as.

Mrs. Moesway, Who lost her Ще, 
was sleeping wfth her little daughter 
When she was aroused by the smoke. 
She ran Into the hall and gave the 
alarm, and then went back after her 
daughter. When she started to 
turn the smoke and flames droVe her 
back ito her room. She attempted to 
open the window, but it dfd not yield 
readily and she broke the glass in her 
agony with her hands. The window 
.would not open, and even if it had 
there would have bean little chance 
for her, os St is protected on the out
ride by iron bars. When the firemen 
raodhed the (house they found the 
little girl deed to bed and the medher 
lying on the floor, bartered by the 
heat and atauoet deed from suffoca
tion. She was removed to St. Vin
cent’s hospital, Where She died three
тнйі

Yhe origin of the fire is not known, 
but it Is believed that a belated ten
ant lighted a match in the hallway to 
see his way and oareleealy tossed the 
stm burning match away. The dam
age was about *2,000.

SPORTING MATTERS but in the tenth the association made 
five runs and whitewashed their op
ponents,

here tonight between Jim Watts, col
ored, of Louisville, and Peter Peter
son, the ‘'terrible Swede.’’ of Chicago, 

. was rto

Tucker, M. P. The have an arrange
ment for a meeting wMh the minister 
of railways Monda» morning, and in 
have some hopes that they may be Queen’s birthday tomorrow.

fЛрцррнянмяннн pAjwapy the turf. ; the end of the fifth

eiw
the racing park. Military _ 
services were held and most of the 
militiamen visited Detroit during the 
day. The regiment had been invited 
to parade in Detroit also, before leav
ing, but although the consent of the 
United States government was ob
tained, that of the dominion govern
ment, it. appears, had not been applied 
for.

-■are;day. . the races Микит 
Dr. S. R. Pendleton, who had 
the track for the day, came awajr 
far from satisfied. All the events ad
vertised did not take place, which is 
much to be regretted, aa such fail
ures ito keep ialbh with thé public 
have a tendency to injure toe repu-
-*!eke Thepeopie went Gaudaur Defeats Rogers.
.there expecting to see good races, and ;
there is no good reason why some- | Orilla, Ont., May 24.—In the pres- 
thtog approaching that derirable end ; ence of fully fifteen thousand people

Braatue Rogers proved today that he 
The judges were E. LeRoi Willis . is a very fast sculler at two miles, as 

(starter), D. J. Stockton! and G. W. ■ he came within a length and a half 
McBeeith, and the timers were Robert of defeating' Jake Gaudaur. The race

was for the championship of America, 
The three year old colt race, half, the Fox challenge cup, $600 a side and 

mile heats, had eight entries, only a purse presented by Orillia
Lake Couchfchtog was aUve with

Ottawa, May 24.—'The St John, dele
gation had an interview with Hon. 
Mr. Blair this morning, and arranged 
for a meeting with the other ministers 
tomorrow or next day. They stated 
their case to the minister, and asked 
for information as to the intention of 
the government respecting the Atlan
tic steamship service, pointing out 
that the city could not afford to go 
on with harbor Improvements that 
would not be used- Hon. Mr. Blair 
did not convey much Information, 
and what he told the visitors was un
der the seal of secrecy

The cabinet was in session this fore
noon and- this afternoon trying to 
agree on the features in dispute in the 
tariff amendments. It Is understood 
that there is a great want of harmony 
in respect to some of the proposed 
amendments.

Lord Aberdeen had a state . dinner 
this evening, followed with a state re
ception, which was largely attended. 
The ministers showed themselves, but 
most of them withdrew early in the 
proceedings to resume the considera
tion of the unfortunate- tariff. 
Fielding Is under bonds to move the 
house In committee tomorrow, and 
seems to be sorry for it. Probably 
the first two days will be occupied 
with the discussion of the preferential 
clauses and anti-combines resolutions.

New York .and Martin Flaherty of 
LaweH, Mass., were the star attrac
tions. The 2nd of1 the twentieth round *• 
found both strong and fighting fast, 
and a draw was the decision given by 
the referee.

Moosepath Park Races Proved Any
thing but Satisfactory.

m
-

AQUATIC.
The Three Minute Race Not Started in Con

sequence of George Carvill’s Ap

pearance as a Driver.

<3.1MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, May 19,—Assistant Com

missioner iMoIUree, N. W. M. P., ar
rived , at Regina yesterday. He had 
accompanied the Yukon contingent of

At the

should not have been seen.

■(From Tuesday’s Daily Sun.) 
BASE BALL.Crossing at Lake Bennet. 

crossing the man will build boats and 
proceed as soon as the weather per
mits. The men were received with 
great hospitality all along the route, 
and there were no mishaps beyond a 
few little spills from the difficulty of 
transport. The assistant commission
er says the trip was a pleasant one for 
all parties, and he describes the in
land see along the coast of British 
Columbia and Vlaska as something 
beautiful to behold, destined one day 
to become a favorite resort of tour-

i.j ■
-?Buetin and Dr. Pendleton.On the Shamrock Grounds.

The games, morning and afternoon, 
on the Shamrock ground®, yesterday, 
betWéen the St. Johns and Alerts at
tracted good crowds.

rix of whom started, Ninety-Four and
Leant Wilkes having been drawn, eraft. A stiff northwest wind pre- 
Rana.vok.na had too much speed for vailed and made the whter very lumpy, 
the party and won in straight heat®. The two men got away on very even 
Chief Ranger and Buena Ventura term®, the champion splashing a little 
tough hard for second place, the tor- tor. the' first few strokes. • Both stroked

: very slew on, account of the unfavor- 
Tliree Year Old 'Race; Purse, $50. i able wind and weather. Both steered 

Ranavaiona, b. f., W. H. Bowen.......1 1 1 Inshore. Rogers had the shore posi-
tihiet Ranger, gr. g., Clarence Tower..S 2 2 lion. At CoucMchlng Beach, half a
Buena Ventura, to. f., D. O. Clinch....2 3 8 ; mile from the start, Gaudaur was clear
Dexter, blk. g., James Boni,...,........ o 4 4 !
Jubilee Queen, b. f„ J. Stentiford.......4 5 Б
South West Wind, b. f., Dr. Pendle-

>$

Considering 
that, the teams have not had much 
practice the playing was very good. 
In the morning the St. Johns won, 30 
to 23. Murphy was in the box for the 
St. Johns, and a Murphy was also in 
the same position for the Alerts. Later 
in tihe game McGulggan went In to 
pitch for the St. Johns and Mackln 
for the Alerts. The pitchers were bat
ted quite freely, but the high scores 
were due in a measure to the loose 
fielding.

In the afternoon the Alerts defeated 
■ the St. Johns, 18 to 16. The attend
ance was large and there were sev
eral good plays. At the opening of 
the ninth inning the score was tie, 
and this added much' to the Interest in 
the game. D. McCarthy acted as um
pire.

mer coming out on top.

Mr. ists.
Word has been receive! hare from 

Rome announcing the appointment of 
Rev. Father Глпіі?, O. M. I., as co
adjutor to the Bishop of St. Albert, 
N. W. -T., and Rev. Father Dotllou- 
vllle as coadjutor to Bishop Durien of 
New Westminster. В. C.

If Is announced that F. O. Des- 
chesney and H. A. Beeriey have been 
appointed- superintendents for the 

: Vancouver and Selkirk sections re
spectively of. ■ the Canadian Pacific 

Quebec, -May 23.—Yesterday after- under General Superintendent Marpil. 
noon Hon. iMr. Flynn and hie col- Major Evans of the Winnipeg Royal 
leagues waited upon Lb Governor Sir Canadian dragoom, under orders from 
Adolphe Chapleau, and the premier Ottawa, has selected Sergt. McMtllen, 
officially handed in Ms resignation of Pte. MeAlpine and Serg*. Instructor 
the ministry, which was accepted. Young to accompany the jubilee de- 
Hon. Mr. Marchand, the liberal leader, tathment to ceiand.. 
will dine with the lieutenant governor Winnipeg, Man., May 20.—It is re- 
on Monday, and will be Invited to ported here that Premier Greenway 
form a mew provincial ministry. The has three offers to build an air line 
resignation of the old cabinet was to Duluth, and that the most import- 
made very quietly. The following gee- ant. of the three has been made by 
tlemen will probably ferai the new the Rotikfellers, who are heavily ln-

i terésted In Northern Minnesota Iron 
District of Montreal — Marchand, mines. It Is said they have formed a 

crown lands; Biokerdlke. treasurer ; « mpany with a capital of twelve mH-
Archamtoault, attorney general; Duffy, lion dollars for the purpose of railway 
agriculture; G-uerrin, without port- construction in Minnesota and also to 
folio; Marciel, president of the leglsla- develop lumber and mineral resources.

The Winnipeg bank clearing house. 
Quebec district—Deehene, provincial for the Week ending May 20th am- 

eeeretary; Turgeon, mines; Parent, minted to $1,214,095. For a like period 
public works; flhehyn, without, port- last year they were $895,193.

t. McCaffrey, manager of the Neep- 
awa Branch,- has been promoted to 
the Winnipeg managership of the 
Union Bank of Canada, succeeding 
F. L. Patton, who becomes manager of 
thé Dominion Bank branch. George 
Bowels of Montreal Will be assistant 
manager of the Union here, A. S. Bir- 
dhall going to Montreal as accountant 
there.

Winnipeg, Man,, May 23.—Marquis 
Ito, Japanese representative to Her 
Majesty's jubilee, was a passenger an 
today’s Ç. T. R. express for the east. 
НЬд ехоеИеасу has enjoyed tits trip 
over -the Canadian tine, and ex
presses piuch satisfaction at hie it re-ait- 
ment by1 the railway officiais.

jSgbt .'Èton. Arthur Morley, ex-ppSt- 
maister general of Great Britain, with

from Rogers, and crossed his bow to 
get close to the shore. He continued 
to forge ahead, and at the turn, a 
mile away, was about four- lengths In 
advance. Rogers, however, had steered 
a better course, and the champion lost 
nearly all his advantage f.n going out 
to his buoy. The return home was a 
fine struggle. Both men were very 
tired, and Gaudaur said after the race 
that he suffered greatly from cramps 
in the forearms, caused by hadllng his 
oars in the rough water. Rogers pulled 
a very plucky race, but was unable 
to pass the champion, who won by a 
length and a halt GAudauf said he 
never rowed a harder race In his life, 
but he was satisfied he could beat 
Rogers easily to smooth *ater.

Mary Mack, ch. m., J. F. Watson.:...'...! 1 An amateur race between J, T. Buh- 
В^%гС1МкДі*Ь" ТЬоГЄГН^.<ВП<0а:::2 з mohr and Dr. McDowell of Chicago 

Time—2.33, 2.334. . I was very unsatisfactory. Shortly after
ESgbt bornée had been nominated ‘Starting, Ruhmohr fouled Dr. Mo

tor the three minute class, but having - Dowell. The referee gave him another
chance, but in fais anxiety to get In 
smooth water he repeated the foul.

6 drton
Time—1.34, 1.36, 1.34.
Three of the five heroes nominated 

for the 2.27 race responded 10 the bell, 
Nellie Bly and Jock Bowen failing to 
put in am appearance. Only two heats 
wore required to decide the event, and 
these Mary Mack took wdthôut any 
dafflcutty. The time made bf her was 
fast, considering the condition of the 
track and the fact that none of our 
horseimen have been able to work 
their (horses this spring on account of 
the unfavorable weather, 
and AümmiJt Chanta divided second 
and third inoney.

TELEGRAPHIC.
QUEBEC.

On the St John B. & A Grounds.
The morning game on these grounds 

between the Roses and the B. & A. 
teams attracted a small crowd and 
was considerably one-sided, the Roses 
winning by a score of 15 to 6. Stone 
was In the box for the B. & A. clnb 
and Curran for the Roses. Stone was 
tatted quite heavily and he gave way 
to Henderson. Whitened caught in 
good form for the St. John B. & A. 
club.

The afternoon game-on the St. John 
B. & A. grounds between the Roses 
ar-d the B. A A. team was undoubtedly 
the best game of the day. The attend 
ance was very good considering the 
many counter attractions. Hender
son and Shaw were the battery tor 
the B. & A team,while Friars and Mc
Leod officiated in a like capacity for 
the Roses. The game may be said to 
have been a pitcher’s battle, as both 
teams fielded In good shape, with little 
advantage on either side. Henderson 
proved very effective, keeping the 
Roses down to eight well scattered 
htta On the other hand, the B. & A. 
team got nine hits off Friars, five of 
which they secured In the fourth ton
ing. In the eighth Inning both pitch
ers were a little wild, and with a few 
errors both teams scored three runs.

Following is the score by Innings:

Roues .. .........1 0 0 0 0 1 0 8 0-6 8 6
B. * A............. 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 8 x-9 1 8

Struck out toy Henderson, 6; toy Friers, 6; 
base on bells, <rff Henderson, 5; off Friars, 
6. TJmprie, D. Connolly.

Am Exciting Game at Moncton;
Mtanoton, May 24.—The teams from 

the Aithtottc Association and Y. M. C. 
A. played a match game of base haU 
this afternoon. At the end of the 
ninth, innings the score stood 4 to 4,

Deceiver

2.27 Class: Purse, $400.

re-

been informed that George Carvlll, 
who was expelled by the National 
Trotting Association some lime ago, The doctor'then sculled over the course 
had announcer that he was going to alone, 
drive Spec Jr (owned by Fred J.
Scott» the other seven owners drew 

Dr. Pendle-

minlstrv:. :

r. : y
MARINE MATTERS.

(their horses Saturday, 
ton had agreed to a named race, to 
which ail of these horses, Spec Jr ex
cepted, should start. Some of them 
appeared on the track. Mr. OarviH,
With Spec Jr., came up smiling, but 
was informed by the Judges -uhet the ptetou to W. O. 
race tor which Spec Jr was entered .* /і.
was off. Mr. Carvill asked to be a 8<„ Aldbopouxh has been chartered to
given the word, which request was toad deal* here for W. C, England at 87s. id. 
complied with by same of Ms friends Bark Landakroea haa been fixed to take
outside of the judge’s rtaml. He sent » *£*°t<yumber from this port to Bueno.
the horse the mile and said he -would g, 8. Carbarn, which he* been at the C. P. 
appeal itx> the courts to see that he was R. wharf, will move out into the stream to-
Щ^се a Гье ss

Wheittheendof this affair tvlHbere- big with tfceFrem* schr. Vigilant, off 9t- 
mains to be seen. Whether Mr. Sort* or Ptore, li béra mported down river.
Mr.’ Carvill can do anything is a »
puted question, but one thing Is cer- ; вгіве Brothers. Two other
tain, and tt Is this, that the Agrioul- have since arrived. toe Petropolia- whleh 
tural soctoty may be called upon to ^ »<* ** NormeB*
pay 3500 for “wilfully allowing the I York via Cor
use 6f its track by à suspended or onri. brtore «ported hatiysj*en towed into 
expeued j Ж » Æ

THE RING, j 5er*J dalm tor £6,000 by the salvor*. Her
LuuteriMe, May 25. A ten round go ^“***"•

*ive council. Sch. Winnie Lowry, from New York tor
sa
e^ly"damaged i^VeaMn^ berty^ 

a. 8. Micmac gets 40a. on. dealsfolio; Tessier, speaker.
Montreal, May 23,—The Atlantic and 

Lake Superior Railway Co. has been 
re-organised and will proceed to build 
the Gaepe and Montreal and Quebec 
sections at once. The following board 
has been elected: Hon. j; R. Tfalbau- 
dau, president; Senator Owens, first 
vice, president; Hon. V. W. Larue, 
president off the legislative council :
Henry Hogan, second vk^president;
R. Prefftmtatoe, M. P„ James Baker,
Cape Cove, Gaspe; Geo. Ball, M-?P. P„
Mayor of Nlcolet; Rodolphe Audette, 
president eff the Banque • 'Nationale ;
Chas. Chap, director of the Hochelega 
Bank; R. A.- D. Fleming, London; L.
H. Deferiesé, London. .

Montreal, May 22.—The rrtlgtoqto .au
thorities -here deny that Wkr,.anoint-; . I ■■ 
ment has yet been made of-archbishop і Emeet Satow, British mintoter at To- 
of Montreal. ’1l'1 kio, were among the dlrtinguiehed pas-

Quebec, May 24.—Last evening ht',’8 : "exigera here yesterday from the east.

trmn

to carry a cargo

Hall’s Hair Renewer renders the hair 
lustrous and silken, gives It an even 
color, and enables women to put It up 
In a great variety of styles. Iat

Will

A Theory.—She—I wonder why in 
the world Mr. Jonea left church before 
the end of the service? He—Don’t 
know. Perhaps Jones is a somnambu- 
llsti—Puck. -:\o
!
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В NEGROES REID.

Was to Make Them 
..'oman Critically Ill.

L May 18.—Some time 
4 advertised here by a 
ng business to a north- 
tion that was guaran- 
l colored people turn 
bt one to Invest was a 
inxg woman, who Is the 
Г Bolton, who operates 
Lear Noreross. She se
re of the stuff, and, fol- 
rection-s on the bottle, 
prously Into her skin, 
f caused Intense suffer- 
he lotion was fis hot as 
[r, but the woman per
il time her skin changed 
[advertisement Said It

turned red instead of .
scarlet spots appeared 

Lnd body and her hair 
p appealed at last to Dr.
L physician, who found 
I evidences of poisoning.
L now critically 4И, and 
Ml will be disfigured for 
be sounded an alarm 
Eegrçee, and neatly a 
Ers suffering ftotn the 
[have'gone to physicians

'B

BEAR BURDENS!

treat deal about the bur- 
ds we have to carry in 
ire apt to think our own 
than anybody else’s, just 
з our own: There's no 
! burdens altogether, and 
■ouildn’t be good, for us 
They act as an influence 
iteady, like ballast in a 
Is commonplace talk, I 
he most important sub- 
e in our minds (subjects 
deal with in a practical 
commonest- This article 
that basis, and the pur- 
to help in this universal 
carrying loada 
experience in -.the matter. 
“In February, 188.9, I be- 
weak, tired and languid, 
vas a burden to me. It 
lough I had lost all my 
ty tongue. WAS. thickly, 
p had a bad. taste In- my 
appetite was poor, and 
pg of the least morsel of 
g of sickness came over

Let a

tense, of fullness at the 
gnawing pain at the pit 
ictti. I craved food as if 
ry, and yet wihen. it was 

I could not bringme
jo taste it.
ew, miserable condition I 
jar after year, sometimes 
Be better and then worse 
itober, 1892, I had become 
(as obliged to take to my 
[ lay in a helpless, pros- 
for five months. I could 
quid food oniv, but no- 
inourishing; and I gradu- 
lin and wasted away. In 

far reduced that I 
at death’s door; And 

me were of the opinion

e so
ras

Й never recover.
[doctor attending me dur- 
t iltoess, but b!e medicines 
me much good. In March, 
і year ago, the doctor told 
I do nothing more for me.

sister called attime my 
the grocer, Crumlin Road), 
f her how his wile had 
rom the use of Mother Sei- 
Etve Syrup, and strongly 
Ed me to try it. I did so, 
having taken only half a 
und myself better. I felt 
Г and the food I took no 
[eased me; it agreed with 
felt the stronger for it. I 
fcttfa the Syrup and slowly, 
r, gained in strength. Soon 
[to do the housework, and 
r than I had done for five 

1 I known, of Mother Sei- 
[earlier I should have been 
k suffering and misery, 
hover I feel the need of 
[take the Syrup at once, 
[r falls to relieve me speed- 
I truly (Signed) (Mtes) 
fane Douglas, 6 Arkwright 
hnlin Road, Belfast, March

tno occasion for me to tell 
o has ever (had a long Ill- 
true Mies Douglas’s words 
6, it Is not possible to ex- 
inguage what one goes 
*d endures in such a case. 
E is a (burden, just as this 
; And (Why? Because the 

We understandі gone, 
the -writer meant who said, 

is become a bur- 
i,t to a strong, healthy per- 
Ing, to a poor, weak, emaci- 
as Miss Douglas was). Is a 
ish you to the ground, 
sontrast, what a Joy comes 
I—relief each as came to 
Mother Seigel’e Syrup be- 

ire the disease—indigestion 
meia—-from which she had 

And health (after 
and fear, with

opper

9 long, 
ein, distress 
©atening)—what a delight, 
words to describe •

1er (having (been thus cured 
ed to the reality of living) 

she does, thatlas says as 
others to know of the 
tns of the publication of her

rem-

;KTI8INO ST. JOHN.

Lt association have issued a lour- 
Гоп St. John as the Hub of the 
kovinceB, that is one of the most 
lei of the kind ever sent out. To 
[appropriateness of the title, a 
L the hub on St. John, rests Upon 
She three provinces, end the fact 
l a glance. Blast Spoke of the 

the distance snd time occupied 
important point from 8t. 

son, Digby, Chatham, St. 
lellfax, Boston, New York, Mon- 
iThere Is also a fine photographic 
Le city and harbor, and the two 
і give the fullest information in 
Г the attractions of St. John and 
fful side trip from this city as a 
his beautiful and comprehensive 
füsement can be put in to W; 
ivelope, and will be circulated 
e states by the association, and ny
tins in their correspondence. K
e of great value In directing at- 
Bt. John and the provinces, 
elation are also seeing the fruit» 
torts in the guide books toutiW 
ion companies. The han?*«?®
Eat nearly 230 pages li sued by tne
1_____excelicit article by W. A.
to St. John and other prc^incV~ 
h a fine HlusMtioh of the 
the falls and. the portion of the 

і from that point.
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INSHIP NEWS. Fleming, from Liverpool тії St Johns; seh 
Minnie Mau.l, Wolfe, from Newark.

Sailed, str St John City, Harrison, tor
ach Howard A Holder, from Providence for' Orion, from Newport News, герої ta that

New York, May ti.—Ard, atr St Paul, from Steamer Zanzibar, Robinson, from Saint
"КйГй, H., =.-A«, «І „ “"a.™’ “ *" “• « «
King, from Hoboken. Str Salamanca, from St Johns,PR, for New

York, May 1«, lat 30.31, Ion 70.30.
NOTICE TO MARINERS. 

Washington, May IS.—Notice Is given by 
the Lighthouse Board that, on or about May 
*4, a fifth-order light, showing a flash every 
five seconds, will be established In the struc
ture recently erected In about 14 feet of 
water, mean tow tide, on the outer end of 
Spring Point Ledge, westerly side of the 
main channel Into Portland Harbor, Maine 
The light will show red flashes from til 
points of approach, excepting between N by W 8-М W and N 15-18 W (bWlngsfrom a 
vessel), In which sector the flashes will be 
white. The easterly edge of the white sector 
will guide clear of Catfish Rock, off Cush
ing Island, and the westerly edge will nass 
clear to the eastward of Portland Head. The 
focal plane of the light will be 54 feet above 
mean high water. The structure consists of 
a black cylindrical foundation surmounted 
by a conloal red brick tower, with wat-h 
room and black lantern. The base of the 
tower is surrounded by a covered gallery 
The gallery and watch room are brown. The 
approximate geographical position of the 

ЯМ1.0 в£агіп*£я ÏJ4.2L 39 OS N, ion 70 13 28 W.
From Boothbay, Kay 15, sch Prudent, frein the structure are : °8w'coraer^of^stOTm 

Dixons for Fredericton. wharf. Fort Scammel, House Island p<aw
Frona New York, May 16, sehs Edna, Don- MJJB, 16-32 mile; Portland Head Lighthouse 

SK?.*» Boston; James E Woodhouse, NW% W % mile. During thick' and foexv CPA^Amn^0rxr1°V 0 ~jr a bell will be^ruck by machS
StЖ NHSalled' BOh Bel- a r£&£ biZ obstruction

Parker, Yf°=rkSt j5fn,18NlSalled' B$"le ‘in ІЙ °[=" e^nV'lS

Vteeyard Haven, May 18,—Sailed, sobs W Homan, which arrival from Liverpool 
H Waters, from Bristol, RI, for St John, NB; Capt. Smith of the steam collto Orion 
Evolution, from Porto Rico, W I, tor Mont- which arrived here todtTftm Newmrt 
S*!»-. from New Bedford for Dorches- News, reports that while coming ovcrTten- 
te[; N B. tasket Shoals he noticed that the three red

New London Coen. May 18,-SaUed. Sara g?d two black buoys located on Great Ношгі 
Seaton, from New York for Calais. Shoal nad drifted from their positions

From St Vincent, CV, May 16 str Erie, Tomkplnsville, N. Y„ May 18 —On Mav 
Taylor, for St John, N B, and west coast И 8 *Par buoy, pointed red and luimberîd 
England 0Й, was established In Shelter MandSrand

From Roohefeort, May 14, bark Bolivia, pong Island, N. Y„ In 21 feet of tow wtier 
Haakonaen, for West Bay. to mark the southeastern point of toe shrol

From Manila, April 3, bark Galatea, Hard- ™akln8 »ut from Htilock’s Point. Bearings- 
tog, for New York Cedto Berch Point SW by W, %W; Wtodmfu

From Bridgeport, May 17, H В Homan, Носку Point, % W; Presbyterian 
Dunlap, for St John, NB. «Pire, Sag Harbor, SE (nearly)

From New York, May 17, bark Bristol, for 
Port Elizabeth.

From Hart Island Roads, May 17, bark St 
Peter, Skating, from New York for Wind
sor, NS; sch Mois, Parker, for Demerara.
, F~m Las Palmas, May 18, str Femfleld, for St John.

From Havana, May 11, bark N В Morris,
Porter, for Newport News; 12th, ach Lena 
Pickup, Roop, for Mobile.

p?,rVLR1° і“вНо, May 13, ship Mace- don, McMaster, discharging.
City Island, May 19.—Bound south: ache 

Gypsum Queen, from Windsor, NS; Irere F 
Measervey, from Clark's Island, Me; Report
er, from St John, NB.
н?ї^?1В’,МаЄ8;Ла7 19 -In Port: sch Hat- 
tle Mayo, from Calais (to discharge).

Sailed, ach Rowent, for St John, NB.
tor's™John'rt'lenCe' May 19' sch H A Holder.

May 14> «tr Orton, Brown, tor St John, NB, and Liverpool.
From Philadelphia, May 19,

Thoren, for Herring Cove.
Now York, May 17, acha Hattie E 

Rl°g- f°r Belfast; Saille E Ludlam, for
Boston; E V Glover, for -----

From Cadiz, May 12, barks Atlantico,
Palas, for Paspebiac; Solid, Ystenaes, tor 
do; Ragna, for do.

From Honflenr, May 13, bark Kong Sverre, for Bay Verte.
Montevideo, May 19,—Sailed, ship Kineross, 

tor Bridgewater.
P.ÎÎ+7 -Y°rk, May 20.—Str, John Englls,
Portland ; schs Slrrooo, Yarmouth, N S ;
Energy, Sackville, N B.
„Ytoeyarrt Haven, May 20— Sailed, schs 
Vera, from Pawtucket tor St John: Robena, 
il”? M7annï f?r f* J°hh. NB; Nellie Reed, 
from New York for P E Ialand; Senator 
Grimes, from Weehawken for Calais. 
vJS*»Ne# York- ^ 1$- «he Alert, for

awsrsattor St John; Abb le and Eva Hooper, for 
g***?'.ваяіе Belle, tor Boston; Rebecca W 
Huddell, for do.

From Dunkirk, May 17, bark 
Sprague, for New York.

*• iPistolsandftsties. 1»
“Your pills are the best in the 

world. I need to be annoyed with 
I I constipation until I began using 
1 ' them. Now I have no trouble of 
( I that kind any more' end I attribute 
I I my recovery to the use of your valu- 
| I able medicine. In the springtime 
( і of the year I always take your #

Loudon.
Cleared, str Mab, Mamussen, tor Bristol. 

Clearea.
At Fredericton, May 18, sch Progress, Erb, 

for Pawtucket, RI.
At Hillsboro, May 18, ach В C Borden, for 

New Haven; H R Emmerson, for Hopewell

At Quaco, May 19, ache Rebecca W, Black, 
and Victor, Smith, tor St John.

Hillsboro, May », acha Dolphin, tor
Shulee! Jennie Palmer, Palme-, for -----

At Fredericton, May 20, schs Mary George, 
Erb, tor Fall River; Stella Maud. MUler for

PORT OF 8T. JOHN. 
Arrived.

Amherstj 
English ml 
hemes in I 
received vj 
Chester, И 
out bathH 
Joseph Rii 
the death <j 
84 years, al 
ham, Eng. I 

Amherst I 
build a hi] 
about $300 J 
E. Patersol 
dent of the!

Edgar Jed 
put in the i 
stealing a j 

There is 1 
tion of the 4 
“Town allai 
ed It out.

The annu 
Chîgnerto 1 
is to be hell 

Miss Meiti 
Bablneau уя 
at St. Chan 
Meahan ofm 
dry was tfl 
the grooms* 

John E. 1 
truant ofltoi 

Gaius L. 
sanitary іш 

The town 
sed a resoh 
Townshend, 
issue writs 
J. F. 'Filhno 
to recover tl 
taken as sal 
as councillor

May 17.—St. Cape Breton. 1108, Reid, from 
Sydney, R P and W F Starr, coal.

Sch Nellie J Crocker, 02, Henderson, from 
Hewburyport tor Apple River—tor harbor.

May 18.—Sch Adelene, 192, McLennan, from 
Newark, G » Baird, coal., m „ „ ,

Coastwise—Schs T W McKay. 97, Ogilvie, 
from Parrsboro;' Evelyn, 88, McDonough, 
from Quaeo; Essie C, 72, Reid, from Alma; 
Cygnet, 77, Durant, from Parrsboro; Jollrtte, 
65, Evans, from Qrcco; Rex, 57, Sweet, from 

, do; Marysville, 77, Moffat, from Jogglna ; 
Dora, 63, York, from Parrsboro; Juno, 92, 
Wilcox, from EatonvtUe; Ocean Bird, Mc- 
Gmnahan, from Margaretville ; Hortenaen, 
Morse, from Grand Man an ; Vaida re, Whelp- 
ley, from Advocate Harbor; Jessie, Spicer, 
from Haiborvilto.

West Bay, May 18—Ard, as Ladoga Fookes, 
from Boston.

Quebec, May 18,—Ard, être Amaranths, 
Turret court, Geginv and four barbs

Sailed, str Otter.
May 19—Str Carham, 1S26, Thompaon, from 

Baltimore, W M Mackay, bal.
Bark Sayre, 684, Roberts, from Barbados, 

F E Sayre, bal.
Sch Rondo, 123, Williams, from Beverly, 

P McIntyre, bal.
Sch Annie Laura, 39, Palmer, from Boston, 

Troop and McLaughlin, bed.
Sch Mary F Carson (Am), 241, Baleley, 

from Boston, D J Purdy, bal.
Sch Oaithta C Berry (Am), 363, Gayton, 

from Boeton, J A Gregory, -bal.
Sch Sarah M Cook (Am), 231, Clarke, from 

Boston. Purree and Murchle. baL
Sch Saxon, 119, Springer, from New Lon

don. J W Keast, bal,
Sch Avia, 124, Cole, from Boston, G K 

King, bal.
Sch Fanny, 91, Morrell, from New Bed

ford, J A Likely, bal.
Sch C J Colwell, 83, Colwell, from Boeton, 

J W Keaat, bal.
Sch Hazelwoode, Ш, Farr la, from New 

York, J W Smith, coal.
Sch Village Maid, 21, McAUep, from East- 

port, bal. _ ,
Sch Valette, 99, Fardie, from New Bed

ford, J F Watson, sand.
Coastwise—Scha Dove, 40, Foster, from 

North Head; Temple Bar, 44, Longmlre, 
from Bridgetown; Nellie Carter, 77, Carter, 
from Jogglns; Satellite, 26, Lent, from West- 
port; sch Bay Queen, 32, from Beaver Har-

| The duelling pistol now 
; occupies its proper place, 
) in the museum of the 
I collector of relics of bar

barism. The pistol ought to have beside it the pestle 
that turned out pills like bullets, to be shot like 
bullets at the target of the liver. But the pestle is 
still in evidence, and will be, probably, until 
body has tested the virtue of

CMarea.
New York, May 18.—Cld, schs Rebecca W 

Huddell, tor St John; Exception, for iKngs- 
port, N S.: Wentworth, for Windsor, N S.

Philadelphia, May 18.—Cld, str Emmet for 
Herring Cove, N8.

At Apalachicola, May 17, bark Bessie 
Markham, Stewart, for Buenos Ayres.

At Pensacola, May 18, bark Kelvin, Lock
hart, for Montevideo.

At N'dw York, May 18, schs Alert, Godett, 
tor Barbados ; Exception, Barbeaux, for 
Kingsport, NS; Wentworth, Dill, for Wind
sor, NS; Rebecca W Huddell, Tower, for St 
John, NB; Tactma, Maitheson, tor Wtlming- 
ton, NO.

Eastport, May 20,—Cld, atrs Mary J Finn, 
and Eleanor I Wright, tor St John, N B.

At Philadelphia, May 21, str Ardanmhor. 
Davey, tor St John.

At Darien, Ga., May 19, sch Carlotta.Ottie, 
for St John, N B.

New York, May 21,-CId, strs Portia, for 
Halifax; Campania, for Liverpool; sch Allan 
A McIntyre, tor St John, NB.

Philadelphia, May 21.—Cld, strs Ness, for 
St John, NB; Ardanmohr, for do.

IAt v

do.
At Halifax, May 19, seh Porpoise, Inger- 

eotl, for North Head. 1every-BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

Moville, May 18.—Ard, str Scotsmen, from 
Montreal tor Liverpool.

At Dundee, May 17, bark Avoca, Smith, 
from Pensacola.

Southampton, May 17.—Ard, str St Louis, 
from New York.

Liverpool, May 19,—Ard, strs Scotsman, for 
Montreal ; Numldlan, for do.

Movtile, May 20.—Ard, str Anchor!», from 
New York for Glasgow.

Queenstown, May 20.—Ard, str Germanic, 
from New York for Liverpool.

Sailed, May 20, Vancouver, for Montreal. 
Liverpool, May 29.—Ard, atr Germanic, 

from New York.
Glasgow, May 21.—Ard, str Acchorla, from 

New York.
Glasgow, Мчу 21.—Ard, strs Triton la, from 

Montreal; 21st, Zanzibar, from St John. 
Sailed.

Androssan, May 15,—Sailed, str Fernaidc. 
for St Johns, NF.

From Limerick, May 18, bark Charles Tot- 
tie, Anderson (from Glasgow),for Bay Verte.

From Port Natal, April 20, bark White 
Wings, Temple, for Barbados.

From Ayr, May 15, hark Peter, Strand- 
berg, tor Sheet Harbor.

From TaMo Bay, April 28, bark Dunvegan, 
Faulkner, for Pugwanh.

From Shields, May 14, strs Edenmeor, Fair, 
for Batlscau; 15th, Huelva, Towill, for 3yJ- 
ney, CB.

Liverpool, May 17,—Sailed, strs Lake Hu
ron, for Montreal; 19th, Myrtledene, for 
Quebec.

Hong Kong, May 19.—Sailed, str Empress 
of Japan, for Yokohama.

From Savana-le-Mar, May 1, brig Curacoa, 
Olsen, from New York.

From Ardrosaan, May 15, stmr Glen Held, 
for Mlramlchl.

From Jersey, May 15, brig Grlmetad, Laud- 
graff, tor Rlchlbucto.

From Liverpool, May 18, barks Candeur, 
Pedersen, for Shedlac ; Ebenezer, Olsen, for 
Halifax.

From Preston, May 17, bark Hector, tor 
New Richmond.

From Barry, May 13, bark Sunny South, 
Spurr, for Buenos Ayres.

From Hong Kong, May 19, str Empress of 
Japan, for Yokohama.
{ Quenstown,^May 20—Sailed, str Majestic,

Liverpool, May 19,—Sailed, bark Bella, for 
Halifax.

Moville, May 21.—Skilled, str Vancouver 
(from Liverpool), tor Montreal.

Fleetwood, May 21,—Sailed, hark Maiden 
City, for St John, NB.

Grangemouth, May 20.—Sailed, bark Hill
side, for Yarmouth.

Liverpool, May 20,—Sailed, bark Stanley, 
for St John, NB.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
I

I ) * This testimonial will be found in full in Ayer's “Curebook” with a
I I hundred others. Free. Address J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

-f*

PROVINCIAL NEWS. limits on Monday, about fifteen mill
ions in all.

Guy McCallum’s drive of 1,500,000, 
which was below Black river on Wed
nesday, will reach safe waters. His 
drive of 2,500,000 above Seven Islands, 
however, to p«ll having a hard time, 
and it is feared will not succeed in 
getting it out of the corporation 
limits.
road on the Little Madaiwaeka with 
the tail of this drive on Wednesday, 
amd hoped to reach the corporation, 
though not without some difficulty. 
He has between five and six millions.

Tidley and Nixon were oomtng out 
of the branch of Breen river on Wed
nesday last, and Tidley said he had 
strong hopes of reaching the corpor
ation, although the water was falling 
fast. This firm have 7,000,000. Markee 
on Green river wm likely land safely 
Geo. Garrett on Little river, operat
ing for W. H. Murray, will hang with 
1,500,000.

Oliver Garrett on Barker brook, also 
operating for W. H. Murray, is safe 
with 2,500,000. Mallet and Page, be
fore reported as likely to leave half 
million on Fish river, -will come out 
with everything but about two hun
dred and fifty thousand.

Today’s advices are

CARLETON CO.
Woodstock, N.. B., May 20,—Usually 

Woodstock Is a well behaved town, 
but at a nearly hour this morning a 
villanous assault was committed 
young man named Osborne Rodgers, 
who comes from Douglas parish, York 
county. He was found by Night 
Watchman MoCarrc \ ahvat one o’
clock, on Main strict, in a terribly 
out up and battered condition. He 
claimed that he was walking along 
the railway track below the Medux- 
nakik bridge with two men, who said 
they would show him to an hotel. 
Suddenly they pounced upon him and 
demanded his money. He said he 
would give them a dollar and a half 
if they would let him go. They took 
that and then brutally assaulted him, 
striking and kicking him on the face 
and head and body and robbing him 
of some seven dollars. Policeman 
MoCarron took him to Dr. Hand, who 
dressed his wounds, which, it Is 
hoped, are not dangerous. This af
ternoon he appeared before Police 
Magistrate Dibblee and laid an in
formation of assault and battery and 
robbery against Duncan Gillens and 
Israel Graham. Gillens was arrested 
by McCarron last night and Graham 

Neither belong 
here, 'but Gillens came a short time 
ago and was assisting Lud Wise in 
his barber shop. Rodgers says they 
threatened to kill him. As 
Graham is captured both men will be 
brought before the magistrate. Rod
gers’ wife arrived today. The outrage 
has aroused the greatest indignation 
throughout the town.

Woodstock, May 21.—Duncan Cul
lens. charged with assault and rob
bery on Osborn Rodgers of York Co., 
appeared before Police Magistrate 
Dibblee this afternoon. Stephen B. 
Appleby represented the crown. The 
prisoner was not represented, 
evidence given by the complainant 
bears out the stories published by the 
Sun-today.

Dr. Hand testified that in his judg
ment the wounds could not have been 
inflicted by the fist alone. The 
plainant and prisoner and another 
mam had been drinking beer in Tate’s. 
At the time of the assault the 
plainant swore he was not drunk, but 
admitted to have been drinking in the 
afternoon. He had a big roll of bills 
In one pocket During the past win
ter he lumbered at Stanley 
George Humble, supplying about 1,- 
000,000 feet for James Humble. He 
was a complete stranger in Wood- 

The clothes which prisoner 
had on the night of the assault were 
produced in court and were stained 
with blood.

Israel Graham, the other party 
charged, is atm wanting, 
slight youth and has a withered 
band; When last seen he wore a soft 
felt black hat and dork clothes. The 
complainant said Graham held him 
while Gullens did most of the strik
ing. The magistrate committed Gul- 
tens to trial at the next county court, 
but he will probably daim his speedy 
trial.

Rodgers, the wounded man, is get
ting better.

on a Robert Aiken was at State

bor. Halifax, Я 
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ChurchMay 20.—Ship Annie E Wright, 1763, from 
Hillsboro for England, Wm Thomson and Co 
—In distress.

Sch Josephine, 117, Holmes, from 
York, J W Smith, coal.

Sch Rewa, 123, McLean, from Boston, D 
J Purdy, bal.

Sch Tay, 124, Spregg, from Boeton, Peter 
McIntyre, bal.

Sch Irene, 90, Pritchard, from Boeton, El
kin and Hatfield, bal.

Sch Nellie Watters, 96, from Granville, A 
W Adams, bal.

Sch Onward, 92, Colwell, from Boston, D 
J Purdy, bal.

Sch Clifford C, 96, Kelson, from Boston, D 
J Purdy, oakum.

Sch Annie A Booth, 192, Wasson, from 
Portsmouth, J H Scammel 1 and Co, bal.

Sch Roy, 90, Lloyd, from Boston, master,

REPORTS.

and J. Howes Birdcall, Thuroday 
«е1п8 the wreck of a schooner of 
ently 75 tons, near Boon Island. This 
ing the tug Belknap went out to look tor 
hef> but cruised around all day and sighted 
nothing. Another search will be made Sate 
“rdaF- . Tha school er was lying on her 
aegalea‘nd h<ld apparently capsized in

New

reported
appar-
morn- a

that Gilman 
Віуж, reported on Wednesday as hav- 
ing a hard time, were not out of Slack 
river yesterday, and that the water 
wat low and still falling. They have 
about six millions.

The reports from both the South- 
we3t and Northwest Mlramlchl drives 
are also encouraging.

HE SENDS IT FREE.
is being sought for.bal.

SA Gifford, 224, Srragg, from —, L 
M Jewett, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Bear River, 37, Wood- 
worth, from Port George; CKtzen, 47,- Wood- 
worth, from Bear River; Bertha E, 4, John
son, from Campobello; Florence, 15, Fritz, 
from Port George; Stiver Cloud, 47, Bain, 
from Digby; barge No. 3, 431, McNamara, 
from Parrsboro: Maudle, 25, Beardsley, from 
Port Lome; J D Payson, 41, Nickerson, from 
Meteghan; Ernest Fisher, 30, Brown, from 
North Head; Trader, 77, Merriam, from 
Parrsboro.

May 21.—Sch Heather Bell, 99, Gale, from 
Boston, Cottle and Colwell, bal.

Sch Suale Pèarl, 74, Gordon, from Boston, 
J A Likely, bal,

Sch H M Stanley, 97, Flower, from Boeton, 
j w Mackay, bal.

Sch A Gibson, 96, Rogers, from Boston, F 
Tufts, gen cargo.

Physician's Prescription for Cure 
of Weakness lh Men. The Dunning 

drives of Lynch, Welsh, Richards and 
Hutchinson are past Doaktown and 
are expected to reach Indiamtown by 
Tuesday.
Dungarvon and Renoue were out on 
Tuesday. iMcLaggam, operating for 
Vaughan Bros., is yet pretty well up 
on the south branch of the Renoua, 
but will come out all right Hutchin
son is also not yet out at North 
branch, but he has no fear of being 
hung up. Ritichie, operating on the 
Little Southwest, a branch of the 
Northwest is coming along nicely.

Geo. BurchiH, also on the North
west, is woAffljfe- 4ut safely. It is 
estimated that the Miramldhi booms 
will handle one hundred and twelve 
millions this season.

s e Emma soon as
FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived.
At Perth Amboy, May 14, sch Bessie Par

ker, Carter, from New York.
At Mobile, May 15, ship Servie, Waters, 

from Rio Janeiro.
At Machlasport, May 16, sch St Maurice, 

Kerr, from New York tor Windsor, N S.
■dl Philadelphia, - May 16, strs Ardangihr, 

Davery, from Havana; Ness, from Stra- tont ,
At New York, May 16, sch Clayola, Mc- 

Dade, from Turk's Is’and.
At Marseilles, May 18, bark Veronica, Rob- 

iwon, from New York.
Вогі^, May «.

When a man has suffered for many years 
with a weakness that blights his life and 
robs him of all that really makes life worth 
living; when after years of doctoring with 
all sorts of patent medicines and

Richards’ drive on the

■ alleged
specialties, he discovers a remedy that brings 
back to him the power and physical energy 
that seemed to him lost forever, he natural
ly feels generous. He wants his fellow-men 
to know about it. He feels that his mission 
on earth la to lift out of bondage men who 

battling with a shattered nervous 
system, just ms he did; men. who by their secret follies, are suffering У 
torture that words cannot adequately de-

f YJte world has come to look at such suf-
îr^w1” г^Не^^'Тю^е danot

The, have iMK,; 
The, may be victims of Inherited oastion 

hare acquired secret habits from 
fhi* associates. But whatever may have been 

Incentive that causes a man to degrade 
his beteg, and isolate himself from society
of frfto* titrlenî He needa the right hand of fellowship and good cheer. It is wrong 
fo denounce him for his tolly, and it is 

D8?le*® to Klve him advice. He must have the hungry man's bread not # atnno
scrip^Jo^whlch^mld1* Why 1 8611(1 Ше Pre-

fr.?ion *uff6ring men have, to me 
least semblance o£ publicity, and I

ee?d, tte prescription securely 
to 8 plaln envelope, without marks to 

show where It came from. Thousands of 
men have written me, to say how glad thev
ЬгіпЄг^° get tola prescription, and every mall 
brings encouraging reports of _ 
of physical debility cured, and 
parts restored to natural strength.

now, my friend, do not sit and wonder 
how I czn afford to give away this valuable 
y«lp®',ь“* write for it today. It Is free to 
all, and I want every man to have it Art. 
dr®ss. In me fullest confidence, THOMAS SLATER, Box 192, Kalamazoo, Mich **

Theip
fjom New York, jschs Co

TÆ, from Hants-

-

schs B L S rem-Catais, Me, May 18,—Ar 
man, from Boston.

Sailed, sch B L Eaton, for New York ; 
Julia and Martha, for do.

Lynn, Maes, May 18,—Ard, sch Cambridge, 
from Calais, Me.

lWnterport, Me, May IS.—Ard, schs Odell, 
from Boston; Emma W Day, from Portland.

At Manila, May 17, bark Highlands, Owen, 
from Newcastle, NSW.

At Brunswick, May 17, bark Athena, Dill, 
from Rio Janeiro.

At Matansas, May 6, strs Madrilène, Lus- 
arraga, from Liverpool via Havana (and 
sailed for Ctenfuegoe); Gadttano, Dribel- 
arrea, from Cardenas (and sailed 7m for Del
aware Breakwater end Boeton); 7m, Sat
urnine, Bengoa, from Liverpool via Hav-

Ро8гівС11Ь^Г' МаУ 18-8011 Arit°na' ,rom
Vineyard Haven, May 19.—Ard schs Vera 

frofn Pawtucket for St John; Robena, from 
Hyannto tor do; Nellie Reed, from New 
î°rk tor P E Island; Saarbuck, from South 
Amboy for S В Harbor, Me.

TJVT1. schs Hshde В King, from New 
S Ç®1*88*: °rorge D Loud, from New ІОГК for Lttbec.

Boeton, May 19—Ard, str Llsnacrleve, from 
Hamburg; sohrs F Richard, froth Meteghan; 
Beorge Warner, for Port Gilbert, NS.

Cleared, schs Peerltoe, for St Johns, PR ;

iss «ваг « ”i-' »■=
NH, May 19.—Ard, sch Séra

phin. from Clementsport.
Calais, Me, May 19.—Ard, schs Freddie 

“»ton, A Hooper, Wm Thomas-all coeat-

RockUnd. Me, May 19,-Ard, schs Peart, 
McDougall, from Beaver Harbor;
Ftader, Trayror, from Beaver Harbor.

Gloucester Maas, May 19,-Ard, sch How- 
aid, from Ltttlebrook, NS.

May Ip*—Ard, sob (Fanning 
Раск®<- Oliver, from Meveaua Cove, N S ;

fr0m LeVoee' from

com
port to Noank.

Coastwise—Schs Westfield, SO. Cameron,
from Quaco; Laconia, 15, Dixon, from North 
Head; Selina, 59, Seely, from Advocate Har
bor; Cade, 19, Calder, from Campobello ; 
Qrevllle, 57, Baird, from Port Williams,

Athlon, QUEBEC NEWS.com-
MEMORANDA.

Passed down at Reedy Island, May 16, str 
Mercedes, for Port Medway, NS.

Passed out at Deleaware Breakwater, May 
15, ship Ellen a Read, from Philadelphia for 
Herring Cove.

Brow Head, May 18,—Psased, str Lake Su
perior, from Montreal for Liverpool.

Inlshowed Head, May 18.—Passed, str Nu- 
midlan, from Montreal tor Liverpool..

Gibraltar, May 18.—Passed, str Wnsggoe. 
Trieste for SL John, NB (not previously).

City Island, May 18.—Bound south: Bark 
Robert Ewing, from Walton, NS; sobs Susie 
Prescott, from Quaco; Geo E Dale, from 
Walton, NS; F H King, from Eastport, Me; 
Maud Malloch, from Calais via Full River.* 
Wm 3 McAdams, from Calais via Provid
ence; Mary B, tpom Port Williams.
fax^NS ***** brl* H C шьіеу- tor Hall-

Passed Anjer, April 8, bark Austria, And
erson, from Singapore for Liverpool.

In port at Ponce, PR, April 30, seh Accra. 
Nash, ldg for Portland, to mU May 2; Bar^ 
tholdi, Berry, for do 7th.

Pawed St. Helena, previous to May 7, Ship 
Anctioi, Pulton, from Iloilo for Delaware 
Breakwater.

New York, May 19.—Sailed, strs Paris, for 
Southampton; Teutonic, for Liverpool.

Cleared schs Llssle D Small, for St John; 
Pelteta, for do; Hattie C, tor Moncton, NB; 
Shafner Bros, for Annapolis, NS.aKr^'j^A. Мау1ГІ8^еа. rob How-

Passed City Island, May 18, brlgt H C 
Sibley, Doene, from New York tor Halifax.

ïnport at Kingsport, Ja„ May 10, sch 
Merriam, Merriam, for New York.

In port at Hong Kong, April 7, ships Bury- 
alee, Knox, for Port Townsend; Kambrla 
Brownell, from Cardiff.

In port at Port Spain, April », schs Helen 
В Kenney, Morrell, from Motile, ar’d 23rd.

In port at Little Bay, Ja, May 10, sch В 
Merriam, Meriam, for New York. 
Л-ЇЗїЛЛ He,ena’ APrtl 17, ship Celeste 
Burrlll, Trcfry, from Manila for New York: 
22nd, bark Mozambique, Strachan, ..™. 
Calcutta for U K: 28ht, ship Honolulu, Dex
ter, from Manila tor Delaware Breakwater.

Pawed Toit Island, May 18, ship Vauloo, 
Baker, from Mobile for Belfast.

Pawed Nobska, May 18, sch Gypsum Em
press, from New York for Windsor.

bark Marino, from

St. Lawrence Sugar Refinery 
Has Been Closed Down.

Sir Hector Langevin’s Son Commits 

Suicide With a Revolver.

Cleared.
May 17—Sch Beulah, Wasson, for Rock-

Coastwise—Sriis Lida Grotte, Ells, for 
Quaco; Glide, Tufts, ter do; Friendship, 
Seeley, tor Point Wolf.

18th.—Soh Canary, Robinson, for Boston.
Coastwise—Schs Zulu. Small, for Tiverton; 

Hustler, Geener, tor Bridgetown; Evelyn, 
McDonough, for Quaco.

19th.—Str St John City, Harrison, for Len
to Halifax.

Str Treasury, Roberts, for Newport, Mon.
Str City of Gloucester, MUbum, for Man

chester.
Sch Leo, Sypher, for Hockport.
Sch Maggie Miller, Barton, for Rbckland.
Sch L T Whitmore, Haley, for Washing

ton.
Sch Pandora, Holder, for Rockland.
Seh Uranus, Crouch, tor Hockport.
Sch E H Foster,. Wilcox, for Providence.
Coastwise—Schs Wawbeek, Edgett, for 

Hillsboro; Garfield White, Ward, for Ad
vocate Harbor; Satellite, Lent, tor Westport; 
barge No. 2, Salter, for Parrsboro; Susie, 
N, Merriam, for Windsor; Whittier, Thorop- 

Dove, Oselnger, for
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He Is a The Bank Rate to be Three per cent.—Mer

chants’ Bank Changes.severe cases 
emaciated

Montreal. May 19.—The St. Law
rence Sugar refinery, employing 256 
hands and averaging 1,200 barrels per 
day, has closed down, and tt is im
possible to say when It will 
operations.

BX

» resume 
the partners 

stated to the Sun’s correspondent to- 
(tay, that since the tariff was announ- 
ced the sugar business has been com-

Moncton, May 21.—A very heavy pletedy paralysed, consequently they 
gale prevailed here nearly all day. had to shut down. It is stated here 
Fences were Mown down and In some that order the new order of things 
cases trees were tom up by the roots, the refineries were running at a loss

About one hundred men are now of $600 per day. 
employed grading and filling for the Other details have leaked out 
new I. C. R. station and freight shed gardtag the changes at the Merchants’ 
site. The laborers employed by the Bank of Canada. It appears that the 
government receive one dollar a day, bank has given Mr. Hague a retiring 
out of which something is taken for allowance of *100,000, to be paid in 
the temporary employee’ insurance Ave yearly Instalments of *20,000 each.

Mr. Fyehe will receive *15,000 per
The Queen’s birthday wHl not be nun» and quite likely a bonus, 

specially observed here. A game of The banks here have decided to pay 
base ball Is announced between local Interest on deposits at the rate of * 
teams and the band will give a con- per cent., the вате to be on
cert in the evening. A number of ex- the minimum rather than the daily 
curetons are being arranged and no balance The city and district Sav- 
doubt a good many wHl spend the day logs Bank wtil not pay Interest on 
out of town. deposits exceeding *2,000. '

The Orange lodges In the town have Quebec, May 19.—The ancient cap- 
engaged the Victoria rink for a ape- lta* was shocked beyond measure to- 
clal religious service on Sunday even- day to learn that Laforce Langevin, 
Ing, June 20th. Rev. R. S. Crisp will only son of Sir Hector Langevin, had 
preach the sermon and the members committed suicide by shooting, 
of the Orange body will join in church was found dead in his room with a
parade. The rink wiU be seated to ac- revolver by his side. Temporary ln-
commodate three thousand people and sanity was probably the cause,
special music is being provided for the greatest Sympathy is expressed for-
the ocacsion. Sir Hector and family.

Headsman Wilson Is again in Мопс- »■ --------
ton, while Headsman McAlplne has 
gone to Kent county with his little 
axe. The faithful are crying for more 
blood.

J. G. A. Belyea, formerly principal 
of the Grammar school at Shedlac, 
later of Petltcodlac, has been ordain
ed to the Baptist ministry at Sack- 
vine.

Rev. J. M. Robinson of the Presby
terian church here was last evening 
presented with a handsome pulpit 
gown by the ladies of the congrega
tion.

The Josie Mills company has been 
playing to fair houses here this week.
Their engagement will close on Satur
day night. щ

ALMOST CONTEMPT OF COURT.
Judge Randolph of Kansas

hearing a divorce case last fall. __
witness was the plaintiff, a white- 
haired man, broken In health, and in 
spirit, and wearing, a bronze button in 
his lapel, 
severe and the session monotonous.

“You say your wife abused you; tell 
us Just how!” thundred the attorney.

The witness looked appealingly at 
the judge. "Answer the question, sir!" 
was the order of the bench.

“Well, she said I was an old hyo- 
crite to be proud of my war records. 
She said all the brave men who went 
to the war were killed, and that only 
the cowards and deserters lived to 
come back, and-----”

“Stop!" commanded the 
judgew

“This divorce is granted. The court 
spent four years in that war—and the 
court came back.”—Chicago Ttmes- 
Herald.

One ofson, for Sandy Cove;
Tiverton; Merton Newcomb, for Parrsboro; 
Princess Louise, Watt, tor Grand Manan ; 
K W Merchant, Dillon, for Digby: 
Bessie Carson, Haws, for Parretwro.

21st—Sch Village Maid, McAUey, for East-

Seh Frank L P, Williams, for Boeton.
Sch Ayr, Brin ton, ter Boston.

^Sch^Susan P Thurtcw, Weldon, tor Wash-

Coastwise—Barge No. L Warnock, for 
Parrsboro; sobs Cygnet, Durant, tor Jog- 
gins; Cadet, Calder, tor Ofanpbellton; Cit
izen, Woodworth, for Bear River; Temple 
Bar, Longmlre, for Bridgetown.

Sailed.
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At:peîTA\Sï Be№
____^Marseilles, May 18, bark Veronica, Rob-
in boh, from New York.

At San Francisco, May 18, ship Andetona 
(Milles, from Sydney, NSW. .

At Salem, May 18. sch Urbain В, from 
Parrsboro.

Portland, May 20.-Ard, scha Speedwell, 
from St John for Vineyard Haven.

Boston, May 20—Ard, strs Caneda, from 
~lyeJ£°°lL OUjMte. from НаШах; Yar- 

Y"™oth' NS.; schs Olivia, from Bear River, NS; Daniel Simmons, from 
Soil J ? Martin, from Atma-
Ejft- NS; ВітЛІпе, from Port Williams ; Kalavola, from St John, NB.

JS*" ^1?lera' tor 8t John, N B. 
schs Parlee, for St John, NB; H 

:0*“1ву> % Vado, for Moncton, NB;
«»; ssfo.'ï'a gitïSM
гсяг» *
-^I1y '■ -May 20.—Ard. acha Chase,

sa.^ *"*'"■ «”
Bt^. “a»®. May ».—Ard, sch Estle, from

from New Y^k *°h G*r8,a' Lon«n“~’ 

barkto
At Boston, May 21, ech James В Wood- 

Hoger Drury, from New York.
from Vero1^7 M* BCh Bl0mId0“’ Pottor’ 

Niyr„-1?r4' Blanca,Lamber.
ЇаЙГ1 Therese, Mathcscn, from

тВ5$т’ JL3y.B-—éf6’ 81 Croix, from. 
***»■ NB; bri* Mersey Bell, from Porto

5™, st Croix, for Portland and 
nSSl ** Tempérance Bell, for St John.

^«'v«r ft Tteh

st JohM*

K-
111 thto ha» been 

froSefo Л“”’>,Мау 21.—Ard. sch Greta,

8 Г„-”МГ..а*5Жг.“Ь!;тіЛ"*-

dere
AtStrs Treasury, tor Newport, Mon; City of 

Gloucester, for Manchester; sch L T Whit
more, tor Washington. an-

20th.—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boeton. 
Sch Clarine, Lunn, tor Boeton.

m •Ipeetos; J D Payson, Nickerson, tor Mete-: :
re™. Ire® New York tor
Tarifa, May 17-*aw4,"------------------
ота Trapani tor Halifax.
fÆr. «S ^ C^k '

aroused

Schrader, from Bremen tor Canada* °*C“r'
Passed Tarifa, May 17, bark Marino, from 

Trapani for Halifax.
In port a* Table Bay, April », ship Ruby, 

Robbins, from Barry; barks Wildwood, 
Perry, for Ship Island; Din wood, Douglass, 
from Cardiff.

Lundy Island, May 21,—Passed, atr Simon- 
side, from St John, NB, for Avonmouth.Srmy. May 21,—Passed, str hÏÏSS City, 
from Halitox tor London.

PyMronyh. May 2L—Below: stirs Thresh-
« gж,"-

Grand Manan.

CANADIAN PORTS. 
Arrived. LITTLE GIRLS’ HOME.At Chatham, May 12, str Katy, Wade, from 

New York; 17th, bark Corona, Brown, from 
Belfast.

At Fredericton, May 17, schs Mary George, 
BA; Qeneeta, Public over; Romeo, Camp
bell; Flash. Fllner, from St John.

At Grindstone Island, May 16, s s Deddtog- 
ton, from Boeton.

The treasurer at tbe Utile Girls’ 
•home acknowledges with many thanks 
the following contributions; Miss Isa
bel Skinner, *6; a friend, *L95; a Utile 

■“tenth” money from a friend, *1; from 
north end W. C. T. U., *6.

The “Queen doll” was sent from the 
Victorian flair by the King's 
tors, the gift'being highly appreciated 
by the little children, who look at it 
with wondering eyes.

The treasurer Is sadly In need of 
funds to carry on this good work, 
must again appeal to the generous 
friends who have not forgotten it in 
the past, and aak if they will atm 
continue to help us. We are having 
the home deemed, and many things 
are needed to make it comfortable. 
Any friend having kitchen utensils, 
second hand carpets, oilcloth, dishes, 
lamps, etc, or anything that baa been 
cast aside as not needed in your own 
home, these will be thankfully received 
if sent to the home at 294 Brussels 
street. But please send all

Hes Harvard

I»

gewn * toS? b*fFk Chri,tlne’ Jor*E tr£ h

в™; ЙК SSÜ. STiSEW”

FAVORITES FOR LONG YEARS.Str Nor, Mlkke!«n, from Charlottetown 
for Bristol, May 13, lat 42.», Ion 62.Bjrk Eva I^ch, from St Jtito tor Lim
erick, May 13, Ut 41.19, hm 48.15.

Sch Moama, Cox, from Boston tor Montl- 
vldeo. no date, lat 1 N, Ion » W.

TompkfoiyiUe, N. Y., May 17.—The Llght- 
honse Board gives notice that the five sec
ond class nun bteya painted white, which 
were eatoblished in Long Island Sound on 
March 23 last for temporary use to marl 
toe trial course of the U. S. S. Wilmington 
S5dJ5!®??’ 'ÎSÏ® ta^en and discontinued 
on May 16. These buoys were spaced 6.66 
пШеа apart In in В % S direction from areMsi1VnUeVS&J?Lfrt>m Stratford Shoal 
(Middle Ground) Lighthouse.

The Lighthouse Board also give notice that, 
repairs-having been made to the steam whls- 
t*e z®5 to'the light on the foremast of Corn- 

Point Light Vessel, No. 48, off Corn
field Point, Connecticut, Long Mend Sound 
tte regular characteristics were resumed on 
May 8. The lights shown from this vessel 
we: Fleshing white every tbtrty seconds 
(foremast). Fixed red (mainmast). The 
**"? whistle gives blasts of three see- 
OTds duration, with an alternate silent in
terval of one second, then a blast of three 
toeonds and a eUcrt Interval of thirty seconds, and so on.

Boeton, May 17.—Capt. Smith, of steamer

: I
Antillt,

For long years Diamond Dyes have 
been the favorite family dye In the 
Dominion of Caneda; and although 
imitation package dyes have been 
plentifully offered for sale, their great 
inferiority to the “Diamond” in 
strength, fastness, beauty of color 
and brilliancy was knowti to the great 
majority of women, and they were 
condemned and avoided by ail who 
volued good and bright colors. No 
sensible woman can afford to riek her 
goods with poor dyes when the “Dla- 
mond” are admittedly the world’s 
best

A most important point to remem
ber is that the Diamond Dyes cost no 
more than the crude and common 
dyes sold by some dealers for the sake
of large profits.

Aak your dealer for the “Diamond”; 
If he values your trade her will tie In. 
a position to supply yoiL.

At Quaco, May 19, ach R Carson, Sweet* Bite May. Pritchard; Karaite, Mellin; Adi 
Vince, Stewart—all from Boeton; Rebecca W. 
Black, and Victoria, Smith, from st John 

Halifax,'NS, May ».—Ard, baric Ass, from 
Liverpool; ache Brudenelle, King, from Fa
jardo, PR; Horace, Q Мотає, Herman, from 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Belled, at# Siberian. Main, for 
Phta.

Ш:
6 •

m PhUadel-
At Hillsboro, May », schs Dolphin, from 

Harry W Lewis, tor Hopewell Cap*; 
Wawbeek, from Bt John; Hannah F Carlton, 
from Machine; Uranus, from Boeton. 
_<J®*ec. llay П,—Ard, strs Barresmore, 
Turret Crown.

Halifax. N8, May 2L—Ard, str Ulunda,

■ _ moneys
to Mrs. E. Clark, 414 Union street. YORK CO.

Fredericton, May ZL—John Kilbum 
of the firm of Kilbum ft McIntosh has 
returned from the lumber driving op- 
enatione on the upper St. John. This 
year's cut and the portion bung „p 
least year reached the corporation

V
The Newcastle Advocate says 

streamdriving has been difficult on 
the Restlgouche, and that Geo. Mof
fat has quite a Hot of logs hung up21.—Ard,
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$38.50 CASH
300 Welcome Soap Wrappers

. --------— VWfc wee vue*-
«Mt ta a strategie reettfioetion of the 
frontier and to an indemnity not 
ceeding 115,000,<00 francs.

Athene, May 21.—In spite of the 
armistice the Turks have advanced to 
Daitza and occupied and fortified sev- 
era! positions. The government has 

The Ambassadors Will Present to the Porte I protested against this.
London, May 22,—The Vienna 

respondent of the Daily Chronicle 
says: I learn from a reliable source 
that the fate of the dynasty of King 
George trembled to the balance last 

. _ week. Serious attempts to depose
Athens, May 19.—M. Railli, on behalf I titra were frustrated by the direct ac- 

of the government, has notified the | tton of the powers, 
crown ргіпзе of the conditions of the

Sussex, May 21.—The probable re- 
«m of the suite of Drs. Ryan and 
MoNtohol, heard before Hon. Judge 
Barker, is -being quite freely dis
cussed here today, the legal gentle
men taking a part. His honor’s de
cision is anxiously awaited.

A bright Utile boy, aged three years 
and seven months, son of Arthur W. 
Dobson and Mrs. Dobson of Amherst, 
N. ft, while visiting Mrs. 
parents in Sussex, died suddenly on 
Wednesday last and wae burled here 
in Kirk НИ1 cenemtery on Thursday 
afternoon. Rev. Mr. Hamilton, Meth
odist, conducted the funeral 
monies.

AMHERST.
Amherst, May 18.—By yesterday’s 

English mall came sad news to two 
hemes in Amherst. Alfred Lythgoe 
received word of the drowning of 
Chester, Eng., of hie brother, while 
out bathing on Easter Saturday. 
Joseph Richmond received word of 
the death of his mother, at the age of 
84 years, at Yarmouth, near Birming
ham, Eng.

Amherst wheelmen have decided to 
build a bicycle track at a cost of 
about $300 on the athletic grounds. B. 
E. Paterson has been elected presi
dent of the Bicycle club.

Edgar Jeffers of Lakelands has been 
put in the Jaii here for one month for 
stealing a watch.

There is to be no public demonstra
tion Of the Queen’s jubilee In Amherst. 
“Town affairs” appear to have crush
ed it out.

The annual general meeting of the 
Chlgnecto Marine Transport railway 
is to be held In .London on June 2nd.

Miss Melinda Cormier and Amos 
Babtneau were this morning married 
at St. Charles church, Rev. Father 
Meahan officiating. Miss Emma Lan
dry was the bridesmaid. J. White 
the groomsman.

John E. Roach has been appointed 
truant officer for Amherst.

Gains L. Black has been appointed 
sanitary inspector for the town.

The town council last evening pas
sed a resolution calling upon J. M. 
Townshend, the* recorder, to at once 
issue writs against W. M. Read and 
J. F. -Fll>more at the suit If the town, 
to recover the sum of $100 each, money 
taken as salaries for services rendered 
as councillors in 1891.

In Spite of the Armistice a Greek War
ship fired on a Turkish Vessel.
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HIGH СККАЛЗЛЗ ZBICTSTOUB
(Write us for fall particulars. Option of Ladies’, Gentlemen's or Boy’s Wheel«-• We have

A STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS

____ BffY THE FAMOUS WELCOME SOAP AND SAVE THE WRAPPERS.
: THB WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, - - St John, N. B.

cor-
Today a Note Giving the Terms 

of Peace. Dobson’s

I

The Russian gov- 
ermnent warned M. RaJOi In the plain- 

armistice concluded at Arta, upon the est terme that the powers were doing 
baste of a mutual occupation of the more for toe sake of the dynasty 
antl-ibellum positions, adding: | for the nation itself.

“Impart these redditions to com
mandera of the Turkteh forces, de
clare that from thtj moment you . 
suspend hostilities and will only re- ТЛе papers brought down in parlia- 
sume them in the event of an attack, m®nt 111 connection with, the bank 
disclaim all responsibility for any vio- engraving contract reveal a con-
lation of the armistice and invite the mtlon affalra ’beyond belief. Says 
Turkish commanders to suspend all a ™?ort of 016 situation as it Is, ac- 
(hostility.” I cor<ling to a circular letter:

•A telegram received here at mid- I t TJ® p4,blj? ї®4* to ^eUev® th*t _T^e _,_a. ika „. » , ru? пІ !®nder of the British American Bank Notenight announces the arrival of Gen. I Company for engraving was excessively
Smolensk! at Lam ta. I Ugh. The papers reveal the startling fact

Turkish headquarters before Do- I ^ their tender, upon bank note engraving
mokos Mav 17 fdelayed In transmis- I ai°ne—“ksblbetandlng all the calculations moKos, мау 11, (oeiayeo m transmis- I and additions made—was $18,416.88 less than
sion.)—A great battle was fought well I that of the American company; and in an- 
into the night and the most important oth®r branch of engraving and printing, the
of the war la row ended The mm- ï,rlce of tho American company la nearlyof the war, is now ended. The com- four times greater than that of the Canadian
bat can only be described as indecl- I company—that la $7,332.99, as against $1,936.04 
sdvq. The fighting ranged from early I —«в almost incredible fact, for the same 
morning until long after dark ^ 'K^prl”
when the last, dropping shots were ter will have to pay for machinery to do the 
passing over the field the advantage stamped envelopes, which the Americans had
did net appear to rest with either ЇЖТ** ,thelr contract, and the saving . _ . . . , , .. . WHICH might have been effected by theside. The Greeks maintained their I Queen’s printer doing the postal cards as 
positions and acquitted themselves so | well as the stamped envelopes. What then.

becomes of the alleged large eav-
country, for which

national Industry has been de-
Thls engraving Is the essential

tacks of the Ottoman troops through ot the work—the heart of the whole
the day, end still held their entrench- pm^haa invested î^lwge a^Sfptal ^ 
ments at nightfall. The Turks made I maintained so large an establishment; has 
a supreme effort late this afternoon, ”*flned the services of a permanent and
but it was met with the utmost bra- ofРуеагвЄ “їпЧпи, o.long 8®rleï..  , I ™ years, in this connection the report ofvery upon the part of the Greeks and the deputy minister is of great interest Mr. 
failed The losses of the Turks were I Courtney says: “The undersigned begs
heavy. The left division of the Turks g>‘”t **. fe. the present con-_ , , , _ . . л trace was entered into, full and exDlicit en-was engaged from nine o’clock in the quiries were made as to the rates of the 
morning and appears to have sue- American Bank Company, and also as to the 
ceeded In forcing back the Greek right by the British American Bank. "““JCompany to the chief monetary lnstl-
v ‘nK- tutlona In Canada. The result of the eu-

The Turkish troops were in move- quirles proved that the rates charged to the 
ment at a very early hour and most E?T"°™e?Lj;<>r class of work were In 
of the divisions left Ptiarealos at ?m^abi$£rk
dawn, led by the Circaeston cavalry, | hardly bo possible that since the present con-

entered into prices for the work 
nave fallen to such an extent as the rates 

, „ . , ^ , . , offered by the American Bank Note Com-
The real fighting began at about gany would lead one to believe. Accordingly 

eleven o’clock, when the Turks en- I ^ould appear the* other reasons exist than 
oountreed a squdron of Greek cavalry £ank NkS^omplny to'tondent* 
occupying as an advance poet a vil- I much lower than now paid.” 
lage before Domokoe. After a sharp I “Should the government decide to enter 
exchange of shots between the Tur- ^ate Amerl“ Bankktsh and Greek cavalrymen, the Greek I alrable to hear" In mind atooPtiwt the^nsti- 
squadron retired from the village and tutkm Is an alien corporation, and the of- 
ithe fire and retreat towards Domokoe. .Ья'ьпГіп^.’^^н'Л 15 411 Probabillty conduct This preUmdnary skirmish was the I ^ ^^^IdTXbly‘cTe Te^ 
signal for the Greeks to prepare all I from New York. In this conectton the un- 
aJtong their line to receive the Tur- bas to call attention to the condi, , . .. . “On appended to their tender that thev amkl£b attack. I be required to manufacture ban/note

The scene at that hour .was really and other papers, steel idle, steel plates, the 
magnificent. The weather was every- dlf® a°d other tools of their trade, Inks, 
Wng that could toe desired for a bat- $£• Üîch "îupdte'ie^.m^to 
tie, and It would toe difficult to fulfilment of contort. woekfro- 
imagine anything more attractive I Pear to allow them to do a large portion of 
than the sight presented toy the two Î5®Yorkf and 18 a feature

°î a®, offer which seems to require very 
- - çonsidvanation. * * Any apparent re-_ „ e order upon the pleftn, auction in. the American tender was made ж*-

t’heir red fezes and glittering arme | a uP°n, the mere mechanical work
forming a bright contrast to the dark I », wJ°?qu™ed SSuaTirintin^^ 
blue uniforms. The troops moved This cut rate is more than doubly met by 
forward as if on parade. The Greeks I the permission the. Americans have received 
had established siege guns on the UV. «îf S,t,f5Âravlne ,n NeT York- They, summits of toe hlMs around Domokos, а^'оРГ^уег^Ж уГгіу‘°еп^ 
and these pieces opened the engage- ments. and this contract merely serves to 
ment with a well directed fire upon employed continuously with m
toe massed battalions of Turks ad- ^иаІп^ оГїїу Ипв1^”68' П°Г *“ on their 
vamedmg from the foot of the hills. There is grave doubts as to whether the 
Although the Greek artillery was ad- ”h°le transaction Is not Illegal, seeing that 
mlrably well handled It had no ma- trfctf“rf,u5bed Projdce of awarding con- 
terlal effect In checking the Turkish A brave shovTwas mSS *of'SfL^tor"tra' 
advance. de™, and circulars were sent broadcast in-

Suddenly at a given word of com- пі„Г50*,Ье?’лЕіі*,І8Ь b™® entertained the 
mand the Turkish troops, instead of done In' Londom тат и'гтіміоп n 
keeping straight ahead in toe direc- fused, and yet It was accorded to the Arne- 
tion of Domokos, deployed In fine or- І Гісап to a° the work In an alien coun- 
der to the right and took up a post- «іеіг Вгж«ьЄГЛ^>.и™ГІС5П8 ,ауогиї above 
tion .behind a hHl, where they waited the Canadian compete™? ^IfTeon^my was 
while the wings of the Turkish army the object, and if it wts intended to have 
completed their forward movements. pafJ; of 016 work—the engravingThen followed a period of suspense, | ^XTouuVe^Æ^f tof 
during, which the Turks steadily took doing tt partly here, that ія, theP mere me- 
up the positions assigned to them, Sf?Ical wt>1* J The only thing that has 
and at last, at three o’clock In the ^ wa,iton destruction
afternoon, the Turkish artillery, to cause no pernwu ent gcod ’ca^result^ ip 
the great relief of the Ottoman troops, I ™e- and the plea of economy is only sham, 
opened fire upon toe enemy. The Ампі?5??,”1 made a cut’ rate upon the 
Greek guns replied with great рге- I ^^.bbid .of machine work^and were
clslon, and a eevere artillery duel I ®lon given them of doing the essential 

the result, tooth sides exchanging І ШепГап^ап MÆ!™,
four o’clock In toe afternoon, Uetihat I 49 oPSé report tt'ls^î^r'from^puw 
Pasha, who commanded the advance ™?de that the correepcndence of the 
on toe Greek positions, ordered the I
infantry brigade, armed with Maueser | were honest enough "to
rifles, to advance. . ' ". ---- .

The bugles sounded, and with com- сот[мшу were nomendable akflll, taking advantage of I kind byIhe^mlrtster™™™11'”*1011 °* 
every Inequality of ground, the skir- The fact of doing the printing In Ottawa 
mishers, Uttie toy little, crept up to д», kul”ntee of any considerable ex- 
the first position held by the Greeks. | while' the етшгетіп»и??Чі nor, of “«“rtty 

About 9 o’clock, the Greeks, having I country. Even for bank nrte'pelL^the^m- 
gallantly held their entrenchment I Arm Is awarded the same price for
against superior forces and having | c,, Canadian company offered to sup-
given proof of the greatest courage, І Д '.І1*deserving of all praise, began to slack I whole value of the bank dote work. The 
In their fire. The firing of the Turks I jV? „ГЛП romptny made a cut rate to gain 
at the same time also abated, and I maritta the^flnai8!^ J^Lîïe,bh8ll.în ea,y 
soon the deafening rattle of war dertook to prove to Mm'toat'rtwl ties and 
smothered down into a few dropping I ™8; wvrth thousands of dollars to produce, 
shots here and there about the hlHs | that (her. a?d, c?°!ly informed him
and plains, and eventually silence the work, and that 1L would” nrt^wtee to 
reigned once more over plain and iflM. I ™ove delicate machinery to Ottawa for the 

Athene, May 19.—The government I u,j1? ,*b* reader wUl see that 
has ordered Gen. Smolensk! to occupy I jury he was going*to* 0,8 ln:
and defend Thermopylae and Molos and enterprise that hed^dcTe ^qualby^M 

will constitute the I e<5^ the last thirty-five years.
them J «peclfications and gave

London, May 22. A despatch to the more than offrete thh red^rtton^anTbrtween 
Dally Mail from Berlin says the Poet | ®* *wo they have dealt a foul blow at Can-

aamn oapttal, labor.

cere-
The afflicted parents, na 

tlves of Sussex, have the sympathy of 
many friends.

Two very fine counters, made by 
Roes & McPherson, the well known 
furniture manufacturers, were put in 
place In the Fred W. Fowler building, 
which is to be occupied by Hallet & 
Dixon in connection with their res
taurant and bakery, to be started in 
a few days, near the railway station.

Architect Mott of St. John was in 
Sussex today; also Sheriff Reed of 
Gageto-wn, the guest of Mr. Maggs, 
teacher of the Sussex 
school, who at one time was principal 
of the Grammar school In Gagetown. 
Rumor has it that the Sheriff is hold
ing out Inducements to return to 
Gagetown.

F. C. Harris, nurseryman, of Bridge
town, N. S., who for the past four 
months has been a guest of the Queen 
hotel, left for his home this afternoon. 
Mr. Harris made many friends while 
in Sussex. He is expected here again 
about the middle of July, and expects 
to be accompanied by his wife and 
daughter.

John Doherty, proprietor of a res
taurant here, left for Boston yester
day, expecting to be absent for sev
eral weeks.

Hon. Solicitor General White, who 
has been absent for some time attend
ing to courts, returned home this af
ternoon.

Beverley J. Sharpe, druggist, who 
has been absent in British Columbia 
for several weeks, returned home a 
few days ago. Mr. Sharpe, on return
ing home, visited Ottawa and other 
Important places between here and 
British Columbia. He saw many fine 
places, but none please him better 
than his native place, Sussex.

Frank Hunter died at Markhamvllle 
today In the 79th year of his age and 
will be burled at Shepody road bury
ing ground on Sunday afternoon.

Mary Jane, wife of William McFar- 
lane, died at Markham vile this after
noon lb the 72nd year of her age.

fTHE BANK NOTE CONTRACT. .

As Good as Gold і
Is the friend that stands oy us in sn 
emergency. “ Quickcuke” is

The Great Emergency Remedy

WORTH 
ITS WEIGHT 
^MGOLB ,

Many of the best known people in the 
land testify to its efficiency. It promptly cures 

Toothache and all pain. Quickly allays inflam, 
nation. Wherever the skin is cut, bruised, burned, 

inflammed or diseased in any form “Quickcure ” will do 
its wonderful work.

Grammar

1 Dr. E. B. Ibbotson, Major Royal Scots, Montreal, and Com
mandant of Bisley Team fa 1894, writes ; “ • Quickcure ’ is a treasure, 

and does just what you say for it ; when it is known every household | 

will have it. Jt is worth its weight ія gold to parents, who should I 
keep it in the house for emergencies such as toothache, burns, cuts, etc.

I
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well as to earn the hearty praises of , . 
the Turks. They resisted with stub- a 6 
bom endurance the determined at- stroyed ?

—to the m &HALIFAX.
Halifax, N. S., May 19,—At the Vic

toria hospital this morning, in the 
presence of a number of doctors, an 
attempt was made by he X. rays to 
locate a bullet which was lodged in 
Herbert Temple’s breast some time 
ago. In consequence of an accident, 
by which a large tube was broken, the 
experiment was not successful. It is 
hoped to have a larger tube here 
later In the weak, when an attempt 
to locate the bullet will be renewed 
by the Roentgen rays.

N. N. Bentley, Five Island, has pur
chased the lumber property of Hill & 
French at Ship Harbor. The area is 
about 25,000 acres and the price in In 
the vicinity of $35,000.

J. W. Power of the Acadian Record
er, who has been the efficient secre
tary of the exhibition commission for 
the past year, today resigned his 
position, owing to lack of time to per
form both his Journalistic duties and 
those of secretary. J. E. Wood was 
appointed in his stead.

Halifax, May 21,—The grand divi
sion, ft of T., of Nova Scotia in its 
quarterly report. Just issued, says $200 
was promised to В. H. Eaton, of this 
city far |ifo work in drafting a prohibi
tory act to have been produced at the 
last session of toe legislature. It was 
not Introduced for various causes, and 
a reduction in Mr. Baton’s Charge 
was made for the cash payment The 
grand division mepreses the convic
tion that at the nest session of the 
legislature,
оевЙтаЦІбек .............
prohibitory law is a certainty. The 
report condemns the government’s 
proposed direct taxation rider to the 
prohibition plebiscite.

TRURO.
Truro, May 20,—This morning before 

Stipendiary Magistrate Crowe a well 
known commercial man representing 
a Toronto rubber house was fined and 
bound over to keep the peace for an 
unprovoked assault.

Halifax, May 20.—Great damage 
was caused today by the bursting of 
a dam at Pond Hook, some distance 
back from Windsor. The pressure on 
the dams has been tremendous lately 
owing to the continuous rains. P. G. 
McMullen’s mill at Ellerhouse was 
the first to break. It contained 20,000 
logs ready for the mills. Six other 
dams broke and the vast quantity of 
logs, driven by a mad rush of water, 
made its way to the St Croix river, 
destroying the dams there also. The 
logs were swept down the St. Croix 
and Avon rivers. Мату were imbed
ded in the mud and along the shores 
and quantities were borne out to sea. 
G. McMullen is a heavy loser by the 
destruction of the dam and logs.

1Don’t Scrub your Floors.
/Л Paint ’em, and save your back. Paint will not 
(I 9JI0W the grease, water and dirt to settle into the 
p grain of the wood. It keeps them on the surface, 
r where you can get at them. Paint on a kitchen floor 

will save many a tired hour’s work. You can clean it 
quickly, easily and clean.

ШК THE SHER WIH- WILLIЛ MS
■fc SPECIAL FLOOR PAINT

is made for floors, and no other purpose. It is 
Ер»8* made to walk on. It is easy to pot on, and it 

“stays put.” We make paints for every paint- * 
f able thing. A special paint for cupboards, shelves, X 

baseboards ; another for tables, chairs, settees ; z 
another for barns, fences, roots; another for ® 
houses, another for bath tubs.

Ow booklet, “ Paint Points," tells why each paint is the best for its > 
purpose. It tells what is good paint and what is poor paint It tells 
just what kind of brushes to use, and how to take care of them, and all >2 
the litfle things you would like to know about paint It is free for the Xgg 
asking. For booklet, address 19 St Antoine Street, Montreal. Є

THE SHERIYIH-WILUAHS CO. 6
CLEVELAND X
CHICAGO Л
NEW YORK I
MONTREAL Z
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which acted as skirmishers during the 
earlier part of tne engagement.

..
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MILITARY DISTRICT NO. 8-DIS

TRICT ORDERS.

No. 1. In accordance with general 
orders (special) 11th May, 1897, the fol
lowing units of active militia 
(stength as per establishment list 
1896-97) will assemble for twelve days’ 
training in camps ot instruction ait 
the places and on the dates herein 
specified:

Local headquarters, 29th June, 10th 
Field Battery, Canadian Artillery, Lt- 
Colonel Dlbtolee. 1

Sussex, N. B„ 29th June, 67th Bat
talion, Lt.-CoL Baird.

Sussex, N. B„ 29th June, 73rd Bat
talion, Lt.-Col. MoCulIy.

Sussex, N. B., 29th June, 74th Bat
talion, Lb-Col. Baird.

2. Officers commanding units will 
forward to the D. О. C., as soon as 
possible, requisitions for the follow
ing: (a) Necessary tents and two 
blankets per "officer and man. (b) 
Authorized supply of ammunition for 
tàrget practice, (c) Militia forms for 
use in camp, 
port requisitions.

3. The general officer commanding 
desires 
of squa
regiments and battalions, are inform
ed that hereafter, but for this year 
in particular, great care Is 
erclsed in the selection of men to be 
taken Into camp for annual training; 
that a corps will not be Judged by Its 
numerical strength, but by the effi
ciency of the men composing it.

Particular attention is called to 
special General Order of the 12th ult. 
as regards the medical inspection of 
men going Into camp.
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Oulline Metal Stitche Collarsldivisions of the 

deployed in tin
e Turkish army as they

rSewFiSSS* “ Made bit THE
No sweat pads, «ne sin 
4 easiest and best lit

----- „er loads drawn with le«
collars. Sure cure for sore na
teg Is rust-proof metal, is not affected by moisture, and will 
not rip. АП collars, from the lightest buggy to the heaviest 
dray, are made of the very best leather, and tested by a 
pressure equal to fifteen tone pull, and are so guaraxtad.

THE GULLINE STRAW COLLARS
are also metal stitched and challenge all others for durability 
and beauty of finish (the ChMine Pneumatic Collara accepted. )

THE AMES HOLDEN COMPANY, OF MONTREAL, Ltd.
Sole MlIng Agent» for Canada, шНМ full stock» at 

Montreal, Toronto, St John, N.S., Winnipeg, Victoria Л Vancouver, B.C.
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FUSILIER^ MARCH OUT.
Major McLean Entertains toe Men at 

Their Armories and the Officers 
at "the Regimental Club.

The 62nd Fusiliers had a march out 
Friday night under command of Major 
M-iLean. The battalion turned out 
almost up to full strength, looked 
well, marched admirably and made 
a very favorable Impression. Headed 
by the two bands toçy marched up 
Carmarthen, Broad, Charlotte, St. 
James, Prince William, King and Ger
main streets to the residence of Lt. 
Col. Armstrong of toe 3rd R. R. C. A. 
on Wellington now. Col Armstrong 
was serenaded sod then the corns 
marched along Oarieton,
Charlotte, King, Gent aim and Duke 
streets to the house of Lt. Cod. Blaine, 
who for so many years was in com
mand of the 'battalion. He was ser
enaded. Then the corps (returned to 
the barracks by way of Charlotte, 
Broad and Carmarthen streets. The 
corps formed in quarter column and 
Major McLean called to toe front 
Sergt. Edward McCleery of В com
pany and Sergt. R. Dooe and Fite. H. 
B. Creighton of D company, toe men 
selected to represent the battalion at 
the Queen’s jubilee celebration In 
London.

The four men were addressed brief
ly by Major McLean, who pointed out 
to them the fact that toe good name 
of the corps and St. John was 
trusted to them.

The non-commlsrioned officers and 
men were entertained In their arm
ories by Major Me Loan, who also fur
nished refreshments for the officers 
at the regimental headquarters, Char
lotte street.

At the last named entertainment 
speeches were made by Lt Col. Arm
strong, Major Markham of toe 8th 
Hussars, Major Jones of the artillery, 
Major Heltt and Lt Col. Tucker.

• ‘ e|Ihe Merits ;T the Great South American Ner
vine Withstand All the Assaults ot the 

Credu ousand Se ptical-When They 
ara Converted to its Use tn Their 

Personal Ailments They Be
come its Bes Friend - For 

it Never Falls Them,
Mr. Dinwoodie of Campbelltord, Ont., says: 

"I recommend South American Nervine to 
everybody. I consider it would be truant 
to the best interests of humanity were I not 
to do so. In one Instance I convinced an 
avowed sceptic to ell remedies of Its cura
tive powers; he procured a bottle, and it has 
been of such benefit to him that he con? 
tinues to purchase and use it, end has proved 
Its great worth as a stomach and nerve 
tonic. It has done wonders for me and I 
keep it constantly In my house. An occa
sional dose acts as a preventive and keeps 
me well and strong. It is a wonderful medicine.”
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L'ENVOI.
When Earth’s last picture Is painted, and 

the tubes are twisted and dried;
When the oldest colors have faded and the 

youngest critic has died.
We shall rest, and faith, we shall need It— 

lie down for an aeon or two,
Till the Master of all good Workmen shall 

set me to work anew!

NOT EQUAL TO THE TEST. .
un- Philadelphia Record.)

There la a business man in this town who 
Is a terror to stenographers. His amanu
ensis, who has been with him for a long time, 

The employer 
mailed a letter to a local business college to 
sent him a stenographer and typewriter. The 
business man la very particular about his 
vocabulary, and wants everything written 
just as he qlotatea it Therefore,* In order 
to test the newcomer's accuracy, he. Instead 
of dictating an ordinary business letter, gave 
forth the following at a rate of speed that 
would do justice to a stump speaker- 

I “In promulgating your esoteric cogitation
«ЇЇГЯЙТЙ:

of pht,tadlMU6

enuënsiï’bSkeVS
~“®b got up, wiped the persplretion froS 
his forehead, and quickly left the offlee.

Coburg, A BOWERY GIRL.
Commencing with the matjnee of Monday, 

the Harxlns company will open tee second 
and last week of its engagement in this city 
at the Open house, when A Bowery Girl 
wUl he the play presented. This play deals with life and episodes ot the Inhabitants cf 
the east tide ot New York. The characters 
ere all picturesque and are said to be the 
result_of study from real life; one of the 
most daring attempts at stage realism is the 
great dynamite explosion of the Palaeades. 
which is a clever conception of the blasting 
and wrecking of this great Palaeades, which 
lines the shores of the Hudson rtvei; another 

*" ,th0 toons Bowery at night, •« its unique characters that are seen 
on this thoroughfare. These characters are 
not over-drawn, for the Bowery girl Is sulfi- 
clently Interesting not to require exagéra
tions. The story is conventional, contains 
a strong human interest and a number of 
of6th^ltpilyare *ntroduced during the action,

A Girl will be the attraction onlyon Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, com
mencing Thursday and for the balance ot 
the • week, Prank Harvey’s great 
Brother for Brother,’’ will be riven.

A DANGEROUS SPOT.

was reetntly taken tick. J

And those that were good shell be happy: 
they shall sit In a golden chair ;

They shall splash at a ten-league 
with brushes of camels’ hair;

They shall find real saints to draw from— 
Magdalen, Peter and Paul;

They shall work for an age ait a sitting and 
never be tired at all!

(Males), which 
chief lines of Greek defense. canvas

and enterprise.publishes a telegram from Salonika
asserting that tn spite of toe armis- . „„ „
tice a Greek warship has fired upon I 14 OT IN STOCK,
and sunk a vessel flying the Turkish I (Detroit Journal.)
flag. Five of the crew were drowned. I Walker—She complains that

Constantinople, May 21.—The porte I y v1 ™'an 1 show her common clvilUy. 
has concluded a large contract with. I 1nS^es41'3,n 1 showed her 
Herr Kropp, the great German gun I 1 my department, sir. 
makers, for a supply of arttNery and
ammunition. ' I і thought that your son was pur-

Atfbene, May 21, 9 p. m.—A despatch | hts studies at the university?”
»o he was, but he concluded that he 

couldn’t catch up with them.”

I
And only the Master shall praise us, and 

only the Master shall blame;
And no one shall work for money, and no 

one shall work for fame;
But each tor the joy of the working, and 
_ each Щ his separate star,
Shall draw the Thing as he sees it for the 

God of Things as They Are!
-Kipling.

everything
mIF I KNEW.

en-
аГЄ kep:> ■

Or strong the bok, I would try so hard- 
T would open, I know, for me.

Then over the land and the sea, broadcast,
I d scatter the smiles to play.

That the children’s faces might hold them

fmINFORMATION WITHHELD. 
(Punch.)

Kerrigani—Phat’s good for a cowM? 
Casey—Hov yez got to’ proice of 

two hot whiskeys about yez?
Kerrigan—Oi hov not,
Casey—Will, thin, Kerrigan, ut wud 
a mercy not t’ tell yez.

'4from Lamia aaiye that wlhite flags 
have been bolsted along toe lined of 
both armies, and that the Crown 

announced toe

pity,
1

mPrince Constantin 
amrietlce to hie troops.

London, .May 22.—A despatch to toe 
Dally Mall from Constantinople saya: 
The ambassadors will present a note 
to the porte tomorrow embodying toe 
terms of peace to which they will 
agree. The note will refuse to per
mit toe abolition of the capitulations

feet

(joleman’s
Sa I* «"WTttUME 
WOI IsKSTFOa0M«YDIE

• • °"veuAu.ee РОЯ eusuTv . . .
Самара Salt Association, Clinton, ont.

(London Answers.)
. «ms ago an old lady went on ,

N®1*»0 * flagship, the Victory. The be different objects of Interest were duly shown , 
to her, end on reaching the spot where the 1 _
great navel hero was wounded (which is ' Rev. C. A. Washington, St. Cath- 
remarted;y “ ratoed bra” pHte) the свс®г erlnes, -bishop of the B. M. E. confer- 

“Here Nelson fell.” 1 ence' Is in the city In the Interests of
'And no • wonder !” explained the old the church In lower Canada. He is 

iaay, i nearly fell there myself.” accompanied by Rev. R. Hatchett

For many and many a day.
If I knew a box that wee large enough 

To hold all the frowns I meet,
I would Hke to gather them, every one. 

From nursery, school and street;
Then,^ folding and holding, I’d pack them

And, turning the monster hey,
I'd hire a giant to drop the box 

To the depths of the deep, deep sea.
—Boston Transcript.
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BOSTON LETTER.promise wHl cost them the good will 
at all advocates of ргаМЬШош .ft* 
does not fcaow who is responsible for 
the assumption that a question im- 

! plying, that the reduction of revenue 
will be made up by direct taxation Ле 
to be appended to the ballot, but» is 
entirely oposed to such a course. The 
simple question, "Are you in favor of 
prohibition?” is all that the govem- 

The ment .as a matter of policy, and in Its 
own Interest, bearing in mind its past 
promises, should ask. If any further 
question is appended it should not 
specify direct or any other kind of 
taxation, but simply ask If the voters 
are prepared to accept such measure 
of extra taxation as may be rendered 
necessary for a time by the loss of 
the liquor revenue. The Witness does 
not believe thé loss will be ten mil- 
'litins, and argues that there will be an 
offset in the decreased cost of admin
istration of justice and the repression 
of crime, as well as In other ways. It 
sees no need of direct taxation, but 
suggests stamp taxes, land taxes, 
duties on tea and coffee or some such 
measure, to raise revenue. In fact, 
the Montreal paper sees very little dif
ficulty In regard to revenue, and is 
much more concerned over the con
duct of a large section of the liberal 
press In failing to accept the Issue 
manfully and stand-by the party plat
form.

K those journals have surprised the 
Witness, they have not surprised the 
public. To ignore or violate a pledge 
as soon as party exigency may seem 
to demand It Is the portion of grit 
policy most honored In the observance. 
The Witness should be able to testify 
on this point. On the day before Mr. 
Fielding brought down his budget that 
journal assured him that if he sur
rendered the national policy at its 
pivotal point by retaining the duty on 
coal he would never be forgiven. The 
Witness Las forgiven Mr. Fielding.

lei; 800 barrels flour, ISO barrels corn 
meal, to Tueke* and Argyle, N. 8., 
per schooner Annie G. ; 158 barrels
floor, to Yarmouth, N. 8.

Moose Hunting In New Brunswick
M. Church of New Bedford at the din
ner of the Massachusetts Fish and 
Game Protective Association Thurs
day night. Mr. Church is well known 
in Queens county.

E. N. WMtecomb, Samuel Shaw,
Henry B. Fierce, John Evans, John 
A. ïh/utener, Samuel C. Stanley, H.
F. Sparrow, H. G. Porter and other 
prominent Bostonians left Thursday 
for New Brunswick on a fishing ex
pedition. They will camp ait the 
Inglewood club. The party occupied 
a special car.

The first train from Boston to St.
John will be put on June 20. It will 
leave here at 8 a m„ and will reach 
St. John the same night in time to 
connect with the night express for 
Halifax.

F. M. Smalley, William Doherty, St.
John; James M. Hemcon, Yarmouth, 
and G. F. Hall of St. Stephen were in
the city this week. ' D Г j Ç j Д M П NCU/Q The conttract tor supplying coal to

Miss Grace I.- Bratnerd of Maiden 1, Li luLnliU 11L VY О» the water works has been awarded to 
was awarded ■ 82,500 damages by the ____ darken Bros.
East Middlesex court Thursday in am ' F. Kennedy has resigned the posi-
action against George Taylor, a Bos- Charlottetown, May 21,—Friday last tion of secretary of the Y. M. C. A.
ton banker, for breaking a promise of was Arbor day in the city schools, and of ’this city, and James C. Lawson has 

Г Taytor to a native 04 his honor the lieutenant governor met 1,6611 appointed In his place.
Burinées in the lumber market at ’th<! thTee «*ools and addressed each р1^>Г|®г SgJ^|^d<? ^here’lhe has 

present is fair and spruce is some- during the morning. Each school secured a position with Schurman 
what firmer. Some of the down east planted a tree in memory of the Clarke * CO contractors 
mills report that they are out of logs Quean s jubilee year. Upper Prince s. F. Drake of Pownall shipped a 
«nd may have to dose unless they street planted one memorial tree, to handsome ehartihom yearling heifer 
get their drives down stream. Hem- remembrance of Miss Brown, who died to S’ellarton, N S on Tuesday 
lock is soiling better, with prices u feiw weks ago, the first, the prin- At’yesterday's police court a*Scott 
quoted at about the same as last ripai Stated, who had died while they aot case against John P Joy was die-
week. Shingles are easier. Clap- stood on the active roll of teachers to missed and one agalnsht George Of-
boards and laths are steady, the for- connection with that school fers adjourned.
mer being to email supply and firm. Alexander McPherson, engineer of A new 1000-ligbt dynamo for the 
Quotations are as follows: the steamer Southport, died from blood Royal Electric Cto-’s station was put

Spruce—Car lumber, yard orders, poisoning on Wednesday last, aged 65 jn place yesterday 
f* to lengths, $13.50 to 14; 12 to. Увага He was well and favorably Mrs. A. F. Frame, widow of the late 
frames, $14 to 14.50; 14 in. frames, known, and on ail occasions Ms an- w. R. Frame and of the late Rev
$16.50 to 17; matched boards, 6. 7 and ployers had the utmost confidence in Andrew Lockheed died at Beacons
S in- clipped, $13.50; boards, 8 to. and Mm. He leaves a widow and six field, Charlottetown, on «he 20th, aged
up, stock width, $14; No. 1 floor daughters to mourn fats decease. The years.
boards, air dried, $19.50 to 20; laths, Caledonia Club marched to regalia, Tiv, flnrt thunder storm of the sea- 
15-8 to., $3 to 2.10; 11-2 to., $1.90 to 2; head* toy the bagpipes, to attend his son passed over this citv last nteiht 
clapboards, 4 foot, extra,- $31; dear, fumerai Saturday morning. Xo damage Is reported B '
$88 to,30; second dear, $25 to 26; The steam dredge Prince Edward * Farmers are that this
Shtagles, $125 to 1.60; cargoes, 2x8 to. commenced work at the railway is the most backward spring for twen-

do" random, wharf on Monday. ty-five years. Scarcdy any planting
-*12.50 to 13; boards, Maned one ride, Workmen are again busy at the new has beet done
гЧ*®.,12: to L7°- Cathedral, after being idle all winter. Summer-ride,' May 20,-The music

„,and 22Ц22 2222л Ьа®|ЬееП raised and Srey loving dtizens are looking forward to 
butted hemlock, $11 to 11.50; random, atone placed under each of the pil- the coming of the Jubilee Singers 
$9.50 to 10; rough cargo boards, $9 to tars and other repairs done by Park- and Sousa's Band, anangetnentshav- 
9.50; extra cedar shingles, $2.60 to 2.60; man & Cratobe, contractors. tog been made for an early visit of the
clears, $2.10 to 2.25; second Clears, The Rev. Dr. Brecken of Mount Al- celebrities to the town.
$1.<№; extra No. 1, $1.25, lision preached the annual missionary Rumor has It that clear indications

,Fto&-Bastem coarse, No. 2 stock, sermon to Prince Street Methodist of coal have been discovered in the 
$16 to 17; refuse. $13; outs, $9 to 9.60; church on Sunday last The Rev. Dr. western part of the Island, and that 
rouget edge stock, box boards, etc., Hearts of Sprtngbffl, N. S„ preached indications of oil are found at the $8.50 to 9.50; matched boards, $16 to to Grace church the same day. same place. X
22; extra «wtera clapboards, $45; W. E, Scott of MWar Brothers was A daring robbery was commStited «0; second clears, $35. tendered am oyster supper a* the W. on TTSr SbTb™

The fish trade is very quiet in near- C. T. U. rooms cn Friday night last
ІУ ail departments. There to little by Ms brothere of the L O. F„ and a
doing to salt herring. Sardines are most enjoyable time was spent. He
quiet and unchanged and mackerel leaves this city for ттяЛУдт x. g.
are selling steadily. Quotations at Geo. R. McCoutorey, late of this
first hands ere as follows: -■ Island, died at Newton, Mbss., on

Salt fish—No. 1 extra mackerel, $20 May 4th, aged 57 years. He was a son
per bbl; No. l, $15 to 16; small No. 2, of the late Patrick McCoutorey, who
$8'to 10; large No. $ $8 to 9; new No." died suddenly at Hunter River a year
З, $6.» to 7; large shore and Georges; ago. His only daughter living on P. 
c6d, $4.75 to 5.25 per qutl.; dry bank, E. T. is Mrs. Henry Hooper of this

ь$8.75 to 4.25; medium, $3.25; pollock, city. He has a number of brothers
'*2.25; hake,, $2.25 to 2.75; haddock, and sisters, all living on P. E. L,
$1.25; medium, .new beg herring, 12 to where; hie mother also гевИев at the
15c.; No. 1 and lengthwise, 9 to 12c.; advanced âgé of 78 увага He leaves
N. S. split herring, $5 to 6.50 per Ml.; four sons and two daughters, besides
Newfoundland, $5.50; round shore, $3 nine grandchildren, to mourn his <fe-
tS 3.26; Labrador salmon, No. 1, $20 to cease.
21 pér-biM.; No. 2, $17 to 18.

Freah fish—Market cod, $1 to 1.50 
pfer 100 lbs.'; steak ood, $2.50 to 3; had
dock, $1.50 to 2.50; large hake, $1.50 to the Queen’s jubilee.
2; medium, 75c. to $1; ровоск, $1 to 
1.50; steak, $2 to 2.50; mackerel, large,
25c.; medium, 15 to 18c.; white hali
but, 11c. per lb.; gray, 8 to 9c.; chick
en, 12 to 14c. ; eastern salmon, 30 to 
35c.; Oregon, 18 to 20c.; roe shad, 10 
to 12c.; bucks, 5 to 6c.; pickerel, 9 to 
10c.; lobsters, live, 10c.; boiled, 12c.

damned fish — American 
quarter oils, $2.50 to 2.75; three-quar
ter muidtards, $2.10 to 2.25; half oils,
$4.75 to 6; quarter mustards, $2.60 to 
3; Alaska salmon, $1.25 to 1.30; Col
umbia river steak, $1.50 to L70; lob
sters, flats, $2.75 to 3; uprights, $2.60 
to 3; mackerel, one lb. regular, $1.40 to 
1.50; 2 lb. ovais, $2.25; 3 lb. do., $2.75.
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Arrangements for Victorian Festival 

Nearly Completed,
!w-

AN ERA OF EXTRAVAGANCE.

The increased appropriation for 
Rideau Hall maintenance la a sign of 
the times. Everywhere our new min
isters are adding to the expenditure 
lor шт-prodûotive services, 
minister of public works justifies his 
increased expenses for Rideau by 
pointing out what the -late govern
ment did fifteen years ago. We know 
all about that. But we know" also 
that „the late government gradually 
reduced this branch of expenditure 
until it became less -than half whajt it 
was in the earlier years of the con
federation. Now the tide has set the 
other way. Mr. Tarte complains that 
the Rideau Hall dance room had been 
greatly neglected. He finds it neces
sary to ask for larger votes and extra 
votes. We are starting out on just 
such a Une of expenditure as was wit
nessed to Quebec when Mr. Tarte’e 
friends had control there. The grit 
economists who complained of -the cost 
of Rideau are marching at-the head 
of the reckless procession. Colonel 
Dom ville, who carried a page of 
Rideau Hall Mils about with, him to 
his campaign, now eagerly supports 
evo'y new vote that is proposed. The 
larger it is .the better he seems to like 
it. He used to talk a whole evening 
about a five dollar outlay for a vice
regal apartment. Now he votes money 
away by -thousands for this

General Business About,Stationary—Lumber 

and Fish Markets—General Notes..

(From our own Correspondent.)
■Boston, May 22.—General business in 

the "New England states Is about sta
tionary, some lines reporting a slight 
improvement, while three or four 
branches of trade report a falling off. 
The demand for cotton goods is at a 
very low ebb indeed, and it is expected 
the co$ton mills will begin another 
period of curtailment next month. The
woollen trade was in good shape a 
few weeks ago, but the changes in 
the senate tariff seem to have upset 
calculations. There is little change In 
lumber, although considerable 
is - moving, and trade

stock 
to some kinds 

may be said to be active. Prices are 
about the same, and it is not expected 
the duties proposed by the Dingley 
btU will be altered materially by the 
senate-
circles are again in a bad way. The 
closing of the New Hampshire Bank 
of Nashua was followed on Wednes
day by the suspension of the Belknap 
Savings Bank of Laconia, the latter 
owing depositors $1,000,000. The Lake 
Village Savings Bank and the Nashua 
Savings Bank were temporarily 
barrassed a few days ago, and the lat
ter has been enjoined from receiving 
deposits. The hard times and the de
preciated western farm property, etc., 
in which the New Hampshire banks 
invested, are the chief causes of the 
present flurry in that state. In all, 
twenty-three New Hampshire banks 
have been closed during the last four 
rears.

One of the principal attractions in 
the city of Providence at present is a 
new arrival, of "New Brunswick par
entage. A 30-pound moose was bom 
a couple of days ago in Roger Williams 
Park, and It is drawing great crowds. 
The old moose, which are called Gen. 
Bannockburn and Lady Annie McKin
non, were brought to Providence some 
time ago by Philip Selllck of £rish- 
town, a village near Moncton, whose 
fame as a hunter is only equalled by 
Me ability as a showman. Selllck 
brought the animals u> in A box- oar, 
and received a good , price for then! 
and his trouble. The bull moose broke 
bla entière on the trains but the anl- 
rrals thrived well in the park, and 
there is no reason why. the youngster 
cannot be raised. The new arrival was 
net unexpected, as Selllck thoroughly 
instructed the park people before he 
left. The hunter is receiving an ex
tensive advertising through the ant-' 
mais, as the keepers, are asked twenty 
times a day where and how they were 

і >=-Captured.
The arrangements for the Victorian 

festival here on June 21 are nearly all 
completed, and several prominent 
speakers, including Hon. Thomas F. ■ 
Bayard, former ambassador to Eng
land, and" Admiral Ersktoe, will Un
doubtedly be -present The banquet 
and exercises will be' held in Mechan
ics' hall, the largest auditorium in the 
New England states. Portland, Fall 
River, Providence and other places 
will observe the event.

F. S. Hammond, a maritime engineer 
of this city, has revived the old idea 
of constructing an embankment across 
the Strait of Belle ?sle. In order to 
prevent the Icy Arctic current from ex
ercising its influence on the maritime 
provinces and the New England 
states. Mr. Hammond says he has 
studied the plan closely, and has no 
hesitation In saying that the strait 
could be effectually blocked with an 

a large crowd to witness the first baU embankme-tt 200 feet deep, or even less, 
game of the season, played by the The embankment, he says, would be 
Tartars against the Electrics of St.
John. The Tartars had a walk-over.
ïn five innings the score was 35 for or at the outside $10,000,000. He sug- 
Tartars, Electrics 3 and they called I gests that Great Britain, Canada and 
it a game. Then the Royal Berks 
made their first public appearance at 
1130 and their drill And* manoeuvring 
was witnessed by crowds of people, 
who lined the officers’ square and fre
quently applauded the red coats.

Th}s afternoon the -Tartars and Elec
trics played a second game and again 
had a good attendance, but the re
sult was the seme. The visitors were 
no match for their opponents. The 
score: Tartars, 44; Electrics, 7.

The university sports attracted a 
large and fashionable attendance this 
afternoon at the college track. The 
events and winners were as follows:

Standing broad jump (without weights)—
Fairweather, 3 It. IX In.; McLeod, 2nd; Fred 

"Bayfield. 8rdL
• ; One hundred yards daub—Dover, 112-5;
Fairweather, 2nd; Frank Bayfield, 3rd.

Putting ahot—Fairweather, 32 feet, » in.;
McLoed, 2nd; Arnold, 3rd.

HO yards dash—Dover, 28Я secs.; Johnston,
2nd; Brevken, 3rd.

Pole vault—McLeod, 9 ft $ In.; Robinson,
2nd; Vinos, 3rd.

Quarter telle—Frank Bayfield, 1 min. 31 
sees.; Johnston, 2nd; Fred Bayfield, 3rd.

Hop, step and Jump—Dover, 40 ft, 2 in.;
McLeod, ted: Robinson, 3rd.

High school, quarter mile—Lenihen, 1 min.
7 весі. ; Wsndlase, 2nd.

High jump—Robinson, 6 ft. 3% in., break
ing record made by him last year of 6 ft.

Vince. 2nd; McLeod, 3rd.
; Half mile race—Frank Bayfield,
32)4 see*; Brecken, 2nd; Peters, Srd.

High school running broad jump—Limer
ick, 18 ft; McCready, ted; Coleman, 3rd.

Hurdld race—Fairweather, 17)4 see.; John- 
The Montreal Witness is very severe stem, ted; Duston. ted.

on the St. John Telegraph And. other Robinecm.^lnd^Johnstoii’, 3rd.mIn' * ****" 
liberal journals, which it charges with pSSStee^ted.^D^^ted^' “ B to"!
“doing their best to bespeak a vote Mile rsra-Frsnk Bayfleid, В mins., 35 
against prohibition.” These papers *2' w -
say there Is ten million dollars of re- McLeod, wins the championship belt 
venue Involved and suggest that the by making the most points of the corn- 
people will no doubt cheerfully pay Betitor*.
the two dollars per head to make It ?b*,7l8t BattaUon b»na furnished a 

.. • . splendid programme of music during
And so on, says the Witness, the afternoon.

they continue by the column, “assail- The judges were: J. D. Fowler, J. H. 
tag the movement with dlsingenlous Hawthorne, H. V. B. Bridges; timer,

Such tactics by the Itérai H. S. Rutter, R. B. Armstrong; starter,
, A , J- S. Campbell,

press do not Show even worldly wis- Thlg evening a reception given by the 
dom. The party made a solemn pledge ladles was held in the Y. M. C. A. 
to secure the plebiscite, and the Wit- rooms and had a large attendance
i:ess contends that the promise should T116 Carson City club had an ath- 
.__ . , „ . .. .... ... letlc and boxing entertairfinent in Mate kept; and it broadly suggests that sonIe haU cnd alBO arew a large
* failure to carry out the spirit of that i crowd.

New Hampshire financial

em-

pur-
pose without -turning a hair. So it Is 
with the. others. Postmaster General 
Mulock has forgotten Ms economic 
rages. Mr. Davies is becoming a 
reckless spender. Am extra half mill
ion of taxes does not worry Mr. Elite
a bit. Colonel Tucker does mot re
member Ms Loch Lomond and Mus
quash speeches. The oppressed' mul
titude baa faded from his gaze since 
he began feasting and flirting at the 
luxurious capital. But the day is 
coming when all this compaignihg

AFTER MR. BLAIR.
The Moncton Transcript is not the 

most ardent admirer in these parts of 
the' minister of railways. It holds 
Hon. Mr. Blair should stay Ms de
structive band on the canals long 
enough to smite somebody tit the em
ploy of the I. C. R. The Transcript 
quotes from another paper this sent- 

“They (liberals) would receive 
considerable more credit If they would 
peremptorily dismiss political enemies 
and place their friends in the posi
tions vacated.”

“In the name of the overwhelming 
majority of Westmorland «berate,” 
says the Transcript, “we simply say: 
Amen! Amen! Amen!”

must be done over again. Then what 
will «hfèse howlers that the people ■ 
bave innocently; elected have to say 
for themeetvee? "I!

ence:
BUSINESS IS BUSINESS

: Sir Qhver Mowat says that Mr. 
Petit of" Quebec will not be prosecuted.
The offence of that gentleman is, ac
cording to the minister of justice, "a 
trivial affair.” Mr. Petit as a de
feated candidate had the patronage of

buIMtag would be given to the man e. 
jwbom Mr. Petit should. utoàe.-Mr-. 
Petti accordingly wrole to" Sneol S&e 
dealers asking him what there would 
be In It for Ptitft tf ’the contract went 
to him. The letter closed with the 
(historic words “Business Is business.”
Біт Oliver smiles at this downright 
offer to sell Influence, and eayq it Is a 
trivial offence, end he wlti not pun
ish It. No doubt Mr. Petit Is still en
joying patronage. Probably he is in
structing the ministers what officiate 
to turn out of office to his county and 
Whom to appoint in their place. Mr. 
Petit has not abandoned the doctrine 
that business Is business, and so Sir 
Oliver Mowat is not making it un
pleasant lor him.; Mr. Petit is only a 
boodler, and Sir Oliver Is a grit min
ister of Justice.

who entered the rtpre Of WArrafci, 
Hicks & McMurdo, and made away 
with considerable small stuff. Thé' 
burglars evidently made what proved 
an Ineffectual attempt to break open 
the safe. A boat, belonging to WWiam 
Strong was misstog on the. follow tog 
rooming, and the suppoeltton te that 
the thieves loaded the boat and made 
for the mainland. Searching parties 
have been out on the hunt, but up to 
date no tidings have, been received; m 

The store ut/H^.H. Lefnrgey has 
been touch ,itopreyed;hy thq aaditeon 

jgfittoWdDotne plate glass
windows. ,

;
:

FREDERICTON.

John Base Ball Team Badly
Вай, Ь, Ш Tarim; '

:
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m
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VETERINARYThe University Sports—The Royal Berks on 

Parade.

Dr^ James Warbunton, surgeon 
jar, has accepted a place on the per
sonal staff, of Premier Laurier to visit

ma-

DEPARTMENT-
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S., St. John, N. B.
At the call of Ms honor the Deuten- 

anlt governor, on Saturday last, 
eral leading citizens met in the legis
lative council chamber to discuss the 
subject of Lady Aberdeen’s proposal 
for the Victorian Order of Nurses, 
and a resolution passed stating that 
a new hospital is to contemplation in 
this city, and that as it is being built 
In commemoration of the Queen's 
jubilee, it will largely accomplish the 
end of her excellency’s proposal.

The Campania called here on Fri
day Hast -wtiih a large freight, and her 
outward cargo included 1,000 cases of 
eggs.

On -Monday Alexander McNeil, for 
a second Infraction of the C. T. A., 
was fined $100 and $4.65 costs, or two 
moriths’ imprisonment, 
mouses against Angus Desroche and 
Sarah Jane Higgins were dismissed.

A serious fire took place on Wednes
day morning at Crapaud, by which O.
B. Wiadmam lost Me store and dwelling 
house, and Robert Reid lost a dwelling 
house adjoining. The fire started In 
Mr. Wadman’s store, where every
thing was destroyed. The dwelling 
house was unoccupied. Mr. Wadman 
had $800 insurance on the building.
Mr. Reid had $200 insurance, 
furniture was (most of It) saved. The 
uninsured loss te estimated at $500 for use the pen for some time and wash 
Mr. Wadman end $1,000 for Mr. Retd.

J. G. Scriemgeour of Cardigan has 
been fined $50 and costs for a first in
fraction of the Scott act.

James Smith, for many years a 
Steward on the s. a Stanley ood re
cently of the в. s, Halifax, left here 
Tuesday to take a position on one of 
the Block Diamond

W. C. Jenkins has been appointed 
harbor master and wharfinger for the 
port of Grand River, Annandate, to 
place of James Taylor, deceased.

Hte honor the nontenant governor 
has gone to Ottawa.

Eric McLean, a eon of A. A. Mc
Lean, was quite badly hurt at the 
Wee* Kent school grounds on Monday 
by coming to contact w*th a boy who 
was trying to catch the same ЬаИ, 
while playing base baH. He was 
conscious for some time atfer the col
ite! on, but w Improving now.

The C. W. A of Charlottetown 
has eflected the following officers'
President, J. PifiMado (re-elected)' 
vice-president, G. M. Moore; secret 
tary-treasurer, E. H. Beer (re-edect- 
ed). assistant secretary-treasurer,
Fred P. New son;

Fredericton, May 24.—The holiday 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all classes. 
There were plenty of attractions for 
all pleasure seekers and lots of pa
trons for all the attractions. 
Trainmen’s excursion arrived from St 
John about eleven with some four 
hundred, and the Aberdeen landed an 
up river lÈad of excursionists about 
twelve.

ml sev-

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
In notifying Its’ readers that It has 
perfected ammgemente with ’j. W. 
Manchester, V. S„ whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower antirials will be' answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed in those 
cases where it Is asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

AH enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly SUn, St. John, N. B.

The

sardines,
if,

This forei <xi Scully's Grove drew

Eo mere (ban nine miles long, and 
would not cost more than $8,000,000,

F. F. G.—I have à thorough-bred 
Yorkshire boar. I fed IMm high on dry 
oats and he had access to hen guano. 
He swelled up behind, hte skin got 
scaly and blue in color. He te alive 
yet. I moved him and put a sow with 
her Utter to the same pen, and I lost 
all the young pigs with the same dis
ease. What is the nature of the dis
ease? Was it due to the oats or the

- THE JUNE CELEBRATION.

MONCTON, The sum-the United States undertake the work.
The effect, Mr. Hammond says, would 
be remarkable.
winds of Boston would disappear, the 
climate of the lower provinces would 
be much milder, Labrador would be 
habitable, and Newfoundland would 
receive untold benefits, 
claimed that with the lessening of the 
quantities of floating ice In the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence, vessels could cross Monoton, May 23,—About noon today 
the Atlantic much quicker. Mr. Ham- an alarm wee sounded for a fire which 
mond thinks that there would not be p^ved to be to the brick Nook owned 
nearly as much snow in northern New . ^ ,
Brunswick and Quebec, and that har- by.; **• W’ Jotmabon of Fredericton, 
bors in the Gulf and Northuntoerland The fire wee in the central part of «he 
Strait would be open to navigation dtp» opposite the Opera house and 
nearly all winter. adjoining the Batik of Montreal, and

The alleged $26,000,000 Crowell tor- “ a stiff breeze prevailed, things 
tune їй still agitating several New h»ked for a while as If a general con- 
Bnglanders, and some of them say fla*rsti*>n was threatened. The fire 
that they believe they will ‘eventually started in the office of G. V. Forbes’ 
get a share of it, J. E. Crowell of Foods Htore, and within a few
Milford, N. H„ says he has received a totorte» had Bpread around the wood- 
letter from Rt Hon Joseph Chamber- ahegthtag to every port of the 
lain, colonial secretary, stating that toore, but fortunately wee extlngutefa- 
an investigation te still in progress in ^ Its way through the
England. walla So rapidly did the fire spread

Fred Lake, who will be remembered lMla* °®*y ‘a 1belee of goods gnd 
by New Brunswick base ball enthu- ^?a.ar 5^"° са*ев ooflld be saved. 
Blasts as & member of the Moncton Forbee -stock te a total loss and was 
team of the New Brunswick league," f®"*^** їог еійЬ® tthousand dollars, 
assaulted the umpire recently in Kan- ^f*®0™*** ee^^*he OommercKal 

City, and te In trouble as a bon- Aetna’ Q'uebec fmd Ілоса-
Sejobn<MlcL0od of Mieilflen, Coon., an covered. The
Associated Press operator, farmerty ___se to оп]У aU8hit,
of River John, N. e„.and MBs Ida J®,lmndrod doaiair3- covered
"Wilkes of Montreal, were married re- y
centiy _ ”• Bros® в shoe store in the same

The fodlowtog were among the ex- was ,жЛ aamBged' except by
ports by water to the lower prov- _ __
toces-during the post few days: 460 * ^u“?buTy- agricultural
barrels flour, 10 barrels beer. 1632 ^f1®?1®^8’ flats,
bustela corn, 300 bags пгіП feed, to blïL*he_l®Ï! '>Sbm\
Yarmovtih, per steamer Yarmouth; , V*: to a *ûYBtery,
900 barrels flour, to North Sdyney, bttt *. 8uPpoaed. » have caugfat from 
Ltbtle Bras d’Or, etc., per schooner *™f*chUglhted by Mr. Forbes while 
Cora L; 1500 barrete flour, 40 barrels ^ ^ ® J1*®®^?1®8 ln 0,6
pork, 55 barrels beef, Halifax and a^ort tfiroe before the fire was
Charlottetown, per steamer Hattflax; ,___
300 barrels flour, to Yarmouth, per °n
schooner Golbrieile; 600 barrels flour, Doroheeter as the local
20 tons pig tom, 150 barrels Ink, to ER. « ^^Sj® ,®°Г the seat
John, per schooner A Gibson; 1050 by У’, PMa5na acceptance
barrete flour, to Baddeck, C. B.. per ^.“1® 4naPeotor-
sebooner CymbeMne; 500 barrete flour, apportion have not >St
200 half barrels flour, 26 barrete roein, 941,1 » oonven-
to St John, per schooner Hattie Mur- ® ,be 08,116,1 811 once-

■ The action of the treasury board in 
. giving a fairly liberal grant to '.the 
various organizatloee which are to 
join in the June celebration win meet 
with general approval. These bodies, 
knowing now exactly what they are 
to receive from the city, will be able 
to make their plans and get down to 
active work. No doubt the Various 
methods by which the dubs are en
deavoring to further Increase the 
amount of funds at their disposal will 
meet with popular support. No effort 
should be spared to make the ceie-- 
bration the most notable in "the his
tory of St. John. It to to be hoped 
that the council will take such action 
as wiH ensure, if possible, thé pres
ence of one or two vessels of her ma
jesty’s navy at this port during jubi
lees week. Boston and Portland have 
asked that a British worship visit 
each of those ports at that time. St 
John should not be behind the rival 
American "ports in . this respect.

The dreaded east •s
A Serious Fire in the Railway Town 

During Which a High Wind 
Prevailed.

I
! t

It is also. guano ?
Ans.—Could not give a definite an

swer to this question without examin
ation. Consult your local veterinarian 
and take his advice. Do not think 
that trouble was due to feed. Do not

Hte

with lime and carbolic acid.
ÿ

C. C.—I have a sheep that discharges 
from her nose and sneezes often. 
What had I better do? ■

Ans.—Feed well and keep dry. It 
will get better as weather gets warm
er. You might give a little general 
tonic medicine dally.> - ' •' •*»■ '»

P. S.—Will answer your question 
next week.

J. C. О.—I have a four-year-rfd e^t 
that hurt her shoulder last fail. She 
is not lame, bnt she knuckles in the 
fetlock joint of that leg. Whet had I 
better do?

Ane.—Blister wffih bintharides pulv.. 
one. part; lard, four parts. Repeat 
often as necessary.

s.

I

I
c■

2.2;
2 mini.

ENEMIES OF PROHIBITION.K'
un-

Ш і
THEY ARE GOOD.

Mr. Jamee Began, the wedl-lmewn 
ex-alderman of Kempt ville. Ont, says: 
—“For some years I have been great
ly troubled with pain across may back. 
Urinary troubles caused me much loss 
of sleep, end I suffered from e tired, 
worn out feeding. Doan’s Kidney pels 
gave me relief in a short time. The 
pain in my back has disappeared, and 
І feel -that I would be doing wrong 
not to recommend them to others suf
fering as I did. They are the best 
medicine I ever used.”

m
f

і і «Bwscn; captain, H. R. 
Large; 1st Meutenotit. W. F. Colflngs; 
2nd lieutenant, W. M. Brehaut; ex
ecutive committee, W. W. Moore, G. 
A. Sharp, J. A. Moore; auditors, John 
McLeod and F. W. L. Moore.

Oherry Valley Lodge, L O. G. T., 
Hte 1-ast quarterly meeting- elected 

tira following officers: C. T„ Seymour 
Young; v. T., Jemima Irving; Sec., 
Alex. J. Doherty; A Sec., Edith Beers; 
F. 8., Hkrry Tweedy; Trees., Annie. 
Tweedy; Chap., Charlotte McLeod; 
Mar., Geo. Doherty; Dep. Mar., Car
rie Doherty; Guard, John McKinnon; 
Lodge Deputy, R. B. Mutch.

up.
'

kisses.”
;

The other day Arch Carton of Union 
Settlement, Queens county, caught a 
large bear in a dead fall, which he 
had rigged up near the carcass of a 
horse which was lying some distance 
from Ms house. The skin is said 
be q valuable one.
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MAY 26, 1897.
rnnrr ' *-THE HOLIDAY.

(From Tuesday’s Daily Sun.)
The Queen’s birthday was quite gen

erally observed yesterday. The day 
was fine and the city presented a 
gala appearance, bunting being dis
played from all public buildings and 
many private residences. The excur
sions to Fredericton and St. Stephen 
were largely patronized. Owing to the 
high wind and heavy °ea outside,, the 
Haymarket Square Folymorphian club 
excursion to Partridge Island had to 
be postponed, much to the regret of 
many hundreds who had assembled on 
the wharf to enjoy the afternoon on 
the Island.

The base ball matches and horse 
races were well attended, while the 
Harkins company had crowded houses 
both afternoon and evening.

The Algerine Folymorphian club and 
their friends spent a very pleasant 
day at Hatfield’s Point yesterday. The 
day was very fine on the river and 
quite warm at Hatfield’s Point. The 
•trip was made In good time and very 
much enjoyed. Other attractions, 
however, prevented the attendance 
being as large as was desired.

The excursions up river yesterday 
were fairly well patronised. The str. 
Star took quite a number up to 
Brown’s Flats, while the str. Clifton’s 
trip to Hampton and return was well 
patronized. The other steamers took 
quite a number out of town to spend 
the holiday along the river.

Thousands who did not go out of 
town visited the park, which present
ed-a most animated appearance all 
day long. The park Is becoming more 
and more popular as the season ad
vances.

Û the tailor doesn’t keep it, be may 
say he has something “just as good,’' 
but there Is only one “BLENHEIM” 
Serge, and It will pay you* to take 
some trouble to get It. The.name, as 
a protective measure, Is stamped on 
foe goods.

5 Great Sale of
K SÈC.
w • • Men’s Suits.

У

The greatest value we have ever 
been; able to offer ouru customers 
is here : now. Three lots of men's 
suits purchased by us at a great bar- 
gain will be sold at prices less than the 
regular ^wholesaler. We] never had 
such good suits for as little money, 
and we guarantee that they are the 
best suits ever sold for the money.

; c

Sf
!V

3} £

Lot No 1—75 Men’s Suits of extra good, dark 
grey Twill Oxford Tweed, strong, well made and well 
finished. Their goodness will surprise you. The 
linings, the workmanship, in fact everything about them 
denotes high price, but we are selling them at $4.50

ra »- 1a»U ’Wi zfX\ : ауЛу-.віч • ---r-jEEi
JLOt No. 2—75 Men s Suits of very neat brown 

and black check tweed, stnall pattern, made up single 
breasted sack coat style, with fine black corded linings, 
fancy striped sleeve linings, and finished throughout 
in first class shape. The price should be $8, but we 
will sell them at

Lot No. 3—150 fine all-wool Tweed Suits, in 
neat and pretty mixtures, three shades, light, medium 
and dark grey, made up in latest single breasted sack 
coat style, very fine Italian linings, fancy sleeve linings 
and tailored with a goodness seldom seen In ready-to- 
wear garments. Every suit in this lot is well worth 
$ 12 ; but you have the advantage of our great bargain 
buying, so these suits will be sold at.

$5

ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE.
!<
St. Joseph’s, May 21.—Rev. Ph. 

Bourgeois, M. A., lectured in the C. M. 
B. A. ball at Memramcook last even
ing on the manners and customs of 
the Acadians. The lecture was under 
the 'auspices of the Memramcook 

of thé C. M. B. A., and was 
attended by an appreciative audience. 
T. Melan

branch .$7.50• • •
Son occupied the chair. — 

Daring the evening solos were rend
ered : by Mieses L. Doherty and S. 
Gaudet, and several old Acadian 
choruses were sung by the Acadians 
present the S. J. G orchestra under 
the leadefterip of Rév.'S. J. Arsenault, 
C.S.C., furnished appropriate music 
throughout the evening.

After the ■ lecture ай those who took 
. part tn the entertainment repaired' to 
the residence of J. P. Sherry, whet* 
light refreshments were served.

The C. M. B.- A; will endeavor-to 
have another lecture to the near fu
ture. '

A, junior base bail team from Dor- 
cheater oetne here yesterday to play 
one of the junior teams of the col
lege. They proved too light. for the 
college boys, the score being 24 to 4 
in favor of the students.

All mail orders for these suits will be promptly 
attended to. We have all sizes now and. guarantee 
every suit just as represented; and in every case you 
can have your money back if goods are not satisfac
tory. Write to usTor any clothes for man

SCOVIL BROS, & CO. :

or boy.

V >

Stl John.1Oak Hall,

King Street,
Corner
Germain.

grounds, .and the. ladle* of Lissenvffle 
were present provided a sump, 

foods-repast 6er the visitors and-pu-writes: Pfrrleevme Is the centre of the 
maple. sugar industry just now- Messrs.. 
Farlee and (Colpitis are handling sugar 
and synip ' to. very large quantities.— 
A successful pie social was held at 
Farleevilie on Arbor day, by which 
$18 were raised as a nucleus for a 
library. Another entertainment will 
be held during the fall tor the same 
purpose. The library is the outcome of 
the jubilee idea.

MW • I -
’ . - , 3;

^OatsjBanner m
ALBERT CO.

Hopewell Hill, May 20.—Not for 
many years has the spring's farming 
been so far behind rut this time of the 
season as it is now. The weather has 
been exceedingly wet and backward, 
and scarcely any seeding has1- been 
done. Grass is starting finely on the 
marshes.

The Albert County Teachers’ Insti
tute opened today at Hillsboro.

Mrs'. D. N. Baldwin of Albert left 
recentiy for Pennsylvania, where her 
husband is located. Before her de- 
prature, Mrs. Baldwin was presented 
•by, some of the residents of Albert 
with a purse containing a good sum 
of, money, to recognition of her serv
ices for many years .is organist in the 
Methodist church.

r. ».

Seeds of all kinds in store and 
to arrive. Prices low.

JAMES 60ШН8, -'-210 UHI0Ï8T.
ST. JOHN, N. B.ЩШШ AT GRAND BAY. ЩШ

Wednesday evening. May 19th, a 
very successful concert and pie social 
was held tinder the auspices of the I. 
O. F. ordèr. The Foresters of Grand 
Bay are Certainly a very enterprising 
brotherhood and well merit the high
est praise. The programme was as 
follows: Opening chorus. We Come 
Again, by school children; recitation. 
Clerical Wit, by Eva Calvin; reading, 
Biddy’s Trials Among the Yankees, 
by Charles Hamm; dialogue, ' Aunt 
Betsey’s Beaux, by the Misses Nettie 
Hamm, L. Olive Fairweather, Maggie 
Usher, Agnes Hamm and George and 
Charles Hamm; recitation, Papa’s 
Letter, by Sadie Hamm; recitation, 
Widder Gt-een, by Helen Hay ter; cho
rus, Awake the Tuneful Song, by 
school children; dialogue, Unappre
ciated Genius, Laura Hayter, Helen 
Hayter, Herb Evans, Bruce Calvin, 
Maÿ Evahs, James Brittain. АІ the 
close of the concert the pies were 
auctioned off by D. M. Hamm. The 
proceeds go for the benefit of the 
building fund.

AtlBOR DAY AT LISSONVILLB.

Te S. JACKSON KEITH and EVELINE 
КВГГЙ, HIS WIFE, end all others whom 
It may concern : "

There will be sold at public Auction, on 
the premises, Butternut Ridge, Hinge 
County, on TUESDAY, the EIGHTH DAY 
of JUNE next, at toe hour of Eleven o’clock 
in the forenoon,* under a power of sale In a 
mortgage made by S. Jackson Keith and 
wife to the undersigned, dated the Seventh
Dîdl<that<k*1ôf1Umd known as lot “Z," in 
Block 27, containing 98 acrea, more or less, 
originally granted to Aaron Alward, and 
now In the possession of the said 8. Jackson 
Keith, in .the Parish of Salisbury, In the 
Oôùntÿ of Westmorland.

The above sale will be .made by virtue of 
a power of sale In said mortgage by reason 
of non-payment of prtoelpel money and in
terest.

Dated May 1st, A. D. 1897.
GEO. B. FAIRWEATHER, 
SILAS ALWARD,

Trustees Estate C. H. EstâMooka Mortgagees
CHARLES A. MACDONALD,

Solicitor for Mortgagees.__________
WANTED —Teacher wanted, Second 

or Third Class, for the remainder of 
this term, a* Lower Salmon Creek 
District No. 12. .Apply to L PATTER
SON, Secretary, Salmondale P. O 
Queens County, N. R

AMHERST.

Service of Writs Accepted on Behalf of Read 
and Fillmore,

Amherst, May 22.—Htm. A. R". 
Dickey, solicitor for W. M. Read and 
J. L. Fillmore, has accepted service 
of wrtts to the suit brought by the 
town of Amherst against Messrs. 
Read, and FHHmore, to recover, with 
interest, the sum of $100 each, (honey 
-taken for services as councillors to 
1891. R. L. Borden, Q. C., of Halifax 
has been retained on behalf of the 
town, to assist J. M. Townshend, Q- 
C., the recorder and soli after of,the 
town, to the preparation of the state
ments of -claim and conduct of the 
said suite.

In Ясо» act circles Stephen Arsen- 
eaWef Joggins Mines has been lodged 
to yah for a three months’ term. Jef
frey Lockhart of Joggtoe Mines was 

morping convicted. Li this ease 
of the

я-

662

I RESIDENCE FOR SALE 
A Freehold Lot with Dwelling House 

and Barn thereon, situate at Hampton 
Station, Kings Co.—a desirable summer 
residence. Apply to MONT MCDON
ALD, Barrister, SL John, N. B.

A very pleasant day was spent at 
the і Llsson ville school on Arbbr day,
May 14th. In the morning the school 
grounds were put in nice order and the 
school rohm decorated to a manner 
suitable for the occasion. The words 

r Day.’’ in large white letters, 
on. a scaMet ground, were notlcehale. 
among the other decorations. A num
ber of visitors Were present to the 
afternoon. Trees were planted and 
flower beds made by the pupils. One 
tree was iiianted in honor of Her Ma> 
jesty’s Jubilee, it was held In posi
tion -whilei being; planted by the Misses 
Lida Llsefcn and Alice McFarland, the 
rest; ef the pùpBs standing In a circle 
t rottnd them. After the tree had been 
placed In the ground, three hearty 
cheers tor the Queen, Were given by the 
scholars And visitors. When the out
door exercises were over, thé company 
assembled in the school room, where The Gloomy Side.—“Do you think 
a short programme was very success- this government is going to recognise 
fully carried out by the pupils.* A Cuba?" "No," replied the man of cyn- 
n uraber of readings and recitations leal tendencies. “All we can do now 
were given. A dialogue, The May is to recognize what’s left of it’’— 
Queen, arranged by the teacher, Mrs. Washington Star.
Lnych, for the occasion, was very At a public house the landlord has 
prettily given, nearly all the school painted up outside his door, “Good 
taking part in It The musical part beer sold here, but don’t take my word 
of the entertainment was kindly given for IL”—Tit-Bits. i
by some of the visitors, including - tmtea wtthoot the
violin selections by Oscar Seely ot ГІР I III ■ knife or dententi-m Hammond and Thos B. Llsson of thto | Щ.П SSSSTif B«tm£ <to£
place. A song was given by Miss Liz- -oanmteed. [Harvard, UTS.]
zle and Thos. B. Llsson, also a trio LftDCDT M РГАП II П
by Miss Lizzie and Oscar Seely and rUOtlll In. IlLRU m. U.
Mrs. Lynch. At the close ot the en- •

“Arbor л ет. John'Lady.were arrested 
yesterday and held oyer ti* today, as 
they were leaving by train for parts

-
Has H«r Sight FuNy, Restored After

Twenty Yeàjty of Total * '

Mbs Margaret Lafferty of -tide -city, 
who for twenty years has been- total
ly blind from cataract, was fully re
stored to her vision a few days ego. 
Having long ago despaired of recov- s- 
ering (her eight she six years ago be
came an Inmate of a charitable insti
tution In this city. Her eyes were op
erated on by Dr. Morrison, the cat
aracts being successfully removed and 
the restoration of her tong lost vision 
complete. She can now read, sew 
and walk through -the streets of the 
city which her eyes have toot beheld 
since -the groat fire of 1877.

Sousa’s band is to Appear in the 
skating ririk hero on June 6th.

Amherst, N. 8., May 24.—Beautiful 
weather for the Queen’s birthday drew 
many people into town, and. general 
holiday making prevailed. Sports of 
vs rions kinds were indulged to, in
cluding base ball, a match between 
SprtnghlH and Amherst, the latter wto- 
ring.

BI6 FISH SHIPMENT.
Highland Light, Mass., May 24.— 

Capt Ed Pierce took from Weir No. 
6, and shipped to Boston market by 
schooner Frank Foster today, five 
thousand codfish and fifty-seven hun
dred pollock, a . total weight of 60,000 
pounds. This is the largest shipment 
of fish ever made in one day from a 
single trap to the history of the local 
fishery.

Advertise to THE WEEKLY SUN.
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BIX. TOI. Consultation
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tertainment God Save the Queen, with Shoori,Fn A.M. to 4
violin accompaniment, was Sung, after p. m. [ outlays and holidays 
which a table was arranged on the excepted.]

WEEKLY - SUN. ST.
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CITY NEWS. Thé bank ot fcfova Scotfa’s figent a* 
Chicago, Mr. MfcLeod, has; It to un
derstood, been selected for the posi
tion of general manager, vacant by 
reason of Mr. Fyshe’e acceptance Of 
the position of joint manager ot toe 
Merchants’ Bank of Canada. —Mont - 
real Witness.

The arM-bnaitors appointed by the 
city, W. A. Lockhart, and the" SL 
John Railway company, Hon. L. J. 
Twee-die, to name a third man with 
whom to deal with the property of 
the railway company liable to assess
ment, will meet in the course of ten 
days. It is understood Geo. McAvity 
will be selected as the third arbitra
tor.

All the dumber drives ore tout of 
Bartholomew River. À Blackvtlle let
ter says tt is estimated -that 40,000,000 
f *St of logs had got out of the Re- 
nous end main South West Mtoa- 
midhi to the booms a week ago.

The carcass of a bear weighing about 
400 pounds was brought down river on 
Saturday on the David Weston by a 
resident of Belyea’s Cove, who shot 
the animal on the Washademoak. The 
carcass was taken to the market, 
where the hide was sold for $30. 

r ------oo—:—
Barnes & Skinner are advertising 

special lines in dry goods this month. 
Parties living out of town should make 
it a point to visit their store while in 
the city, as they have extraordinary 
bargains to offer. Their ad. will be 
found on the fifteenth page of this 
paper.

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and: 

Exchanges

the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
It sent.

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent ip all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed In time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SDN of the following week.

The -congregation of Calvin Presby
terian church will regret to hear that 
the Rev. Dr. Whittier, their newly 
selected minister, has refused to ac
cept the position, owing to a call from 
the Greyffiars Presbyterian church 
at Port of Spain, Trinidad, where he 
■has been temporarily officiating. A 
cablegram was received to this effect 
on Saturday.—Montreal Witness.

Says the Hampton News: “It is the 
intention to recruit a company ef the 
74th Battalion of Infantry In and 
around Hampton, 
rolls are now at the office of the Kings 
County News, awaiting signature. 
The company will go into comp this 
year at Sussex.

The enlistment

oo
The death occurred on the ItSh in

stant of Miss Nellie Burke, eldest 
daughter ot T. Burke, inspector of in
land revenue, after an -Jtoess of a few 
months. Only eleven weeks ago Miss 
Katie Burke passed away after a 
short illness, 
have the sympathy of the entire com- 
mtnlty in their deep affliction, 
funeral will take place on Thursday 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

Joshua Ward hasp paid $2,100 for the 
Butt property on Dorchester street.

John Hyde, chartered accountant ot 
Montreal, has been appointed by -the 
lieutenant governors of Nova Scotia, 
New
Island, Manitoba -and British Colum
bia as a commissioner for taking affi
davits for use to these .provinces;

Last evening James Hainnay, on be
half of the Telegraph staff, presented 
J. V. Ellis, jr., the retiring city editor, 
with a gentleman’s travelling 
panion, enclosed In a handsome case. 
Mr. Hannay made a suitable speech 
and Mr. Ellis replied, thanking the 
staff fqr their kindness and expres
sions of good wishes.

Rev. A. W. K. Herdanan, Presby
terian, has removed from Port Elgin 
to the Kingston and Buctouehe 
churches.

Fred Pheasant, jr., has heed ap
pointed ticket agent of the Dominion 
Atlantic railway, at the company’s 
office on Long wharf.

Brunswick, Prince Edward
Mr. and Mrs. Burke

The

The Royal Society of Canada will 
meet at Halifax on Monday, June 21st, 
and continue In session till Friday, 
June 25th. It is reported that the 
meeting will be one of great interest 
Lord Aberdeen will be present. New 
Brunswick will be represented by 
Prof. L W. Bailey, Dr. Geo. F. Mat- 

Joseph L. Black of Sackvflle Ship- thew, Geo. U. Hay and Prof. À. Wil- 
ped to Halifax Monday 24 head of mer Duff. Prof. Duff is the delegate 
very fine beef cattle. He will send ; of the Natural History society, 
another carload of 20 next week. i

com-

One of Hon. A. G. Blair's ardent 
admirers sent him by express yester
day a fine 13 lb. SL John harbor sal- 

Good fish are scarce to Ottawa.mon.
От-

T. В. Bassett, a dlerk in one of -the 
departments at Ottawa, and a native 
at -this county, has been dismissed 
from the service- No special reason 
Is given. Mr. B. has шалу tri ends in 
this county, who will hear of his dis
missal with great regret, among them 
being the Record, to whose columns 
he was a frequent and valued con
tributor.—Sussex Record.

A quiet wedding took place bn, the 
19th tost at -the residence of Rob
ert Milligan, when his daughter,

■oo-
Charles T. Nevins has bought the 

lot on the comer of Queens and Can
terbury streets from James H. Doody Annie M., was united to marriage to 
for $700 and will erect a house Thomas H. Somerville of A. Miller & 
thereon. Co. The bridesmaid was Miss Ethel

Milligan, and David McClelland was 
The death occurred at an early hour groomsman. Only relatives and im- 

on the 20th Inst of Jas. McCarthy of mediate friends were present 
99 SL Patrick street, a native of | after the ceremony Mr.
Brandon, County Cork, Ireland, but Somervdle left on the train for Prince 
for the last fifty years a resident of Edward Island and Nova Scotia for 
this city.

oo
The will of foe late Mrs. Boyd was 

probated Saturday. The estate 
siets of $11,200 personal property anti 
$200 real The bujk of the estate was 
left to Mrs. Robert Cnfikshonk, but 
there ore same small family bequests. 
Mrs. Crudkshank and F. S. Sharpe are 
the executors and L. P. D. THiey proc-

anti con-
and Mrs.

a honeymoon trip. A happy party 
was at the station to see them off.

•r..
oo

The semi-annual Session of the 
grand division* Sons of Temperance 
of N. B., will be held in SL Andrews 
<m Wednesday- evening, Jutto 2nd, She Mrs. E. J. Fritz, Germain street, her 
date having been changed':from foe youngest daughter, Miss Annie G.

Fritz, being united to marriage to E. 
M. Sipperell, provincial manager of 

W. F. T. Harrison, son of W. F. the Ontario Mutual Life Insurance
company. Rev. Dr. Carey performed 
the ceremony in the presence of the 

Mr. Harrison in ati bride’s family. Mr. and Mrs. Sipper
ell left yesterday afternoon о» the 
Pacifie express tor Montreal and will 
visit Toronto, Ottawa,' Niagara and 
other places before returning.

:A quiet wedding took place on 
the 18th instant at -the residence of

tor.

Ther causes of death reported at foe 
Board of Health office for the week 
ending Mardb 22 were: Consumption, 
3; old age, 2; diphtheria, i; congestion 
of lungs, 2; paralysie, 1; marasmus, 
Є; pneumonia, 1; peritonitis, P. sep- 
ticoemia, 1; Bright's, disease, 1; 
emic coma, 1; cancer of mouth, 1; or
ganic disease of heart, 1; chronic 
bronchitis; 1; heart- failure, 1? capil
lary bronchitis, l; cancer of stomach, 
l: total, 2$.

;last Wednesday In May.

"Harrison, is to continue the business 
ot his father at foe old- stand tto 
Smyth e street 
erergetlc and capable business man 
and will no doubt meet with a good 
share of success.

ur-

The case of Ryan y. MeNiohol was
continued before the equity court all The commissioner of customs has The following changes are announce

SSS’SSî.’ïït:
White and L. G. AJUsofi-Ydr phtiritUt; ktratian as to foe origin ot British retire, retaining rank; Meut. Falr- 
L. A. Currey, Q. C. and J. M. Me- goods required under memo. 896 В., I weather also retiree;" Lient. Dtinning'

do not think the broker’s declaration becomes captain, taking Over Captain 
can hardly be considered satisfactory. Fraser’s company; Meut. Kaye fa 

The Yarmouth Steamship company The declaration, however, of the local gazetted captain, vice Lordly, whose 
have issued a guide book, entitled manager or a chief clerk of & firm or company he takes; 2nd Meuts. Miles, 

Nova Scotia, -containing ; incorporated company, who has a Sharp and W. C. Ramkin-e become 1st 
many illustrations of the beautiful knowledge of foe company's or aim’s lieutenanits, and J. W. McKean, Har- 
scenery of that province. - ' 60,000 affairs, I think would be as satisfac- old H. Robertson, T. P. Pugsley and 
•copies are being circulated in Canada - tory as the declaration of the princi- Dunoon Robertson are gazetted 2nd

pal, and might be accepted for the lieutenants provisionally.
: present

In tyre for defendant.

Beautiful

and the United States. ■ і

Sleeth & Quinlan of St. John have >
been awarded the contract for the ( The rector of Simonds wishes to

erection of a monumental cross to the j thank Miss Muriel Gluts and her
memory of the late Rev. Father Me- j young friends for $14.26 which they
Devitt ip the Hermitage çemetery. ! have contributed towards foe Red
The price Is said to he In foie vicinity Head church fund. The amount was 
of $1,000.—Fredericton Herald. realized, eo Miss Muriel writes, by an

entertainment held to her mother’s 
parlors, and her assistants were the 
Misses Constance Sturdee, Gertrude 
Sturdee, Kathleen GilMs, Gladys 
Hegan, ‘Marjorie Bostwfck, Given Mc
Donald, Florence Harvey, Dorrie 
Harvey, Winnie Harvey, Olga Smith, 
Leslie Smith, Viola Gillis, EMeen 

: Gillis.

Though foe appointments have not 
yet been officially promulgated, tt is 
reasonably certain that Impartant 
changes are about to be mode In the 

- principal office# of foe P. E; Island 
railway, as foe result of the change 
of government at Ottawa It is ex
pected that when these are carried 
into effect, George Sharp, now station 
master and ticket agent, will become 
superintendent, in succession to Mr. 
McDonald, Who will take the position 
of chief tilerk. Conductor Thompson 
4s to be promoted to foe position ot 
station master, and S. F. Hodgson, 
now clerk to the superintendent, will 
become 
Guardian.

(

H. M. MdLean's house on Horsfield 
street is to be remodelled. Jt will be 
brick cased and improvements put 

It which will add greatly to its 
appearance. Edward Marshall, the 
Montreal architect, has made foe plans 
upon 
based

upon

whkih the Improvements will be

storekeeper.—Ohariottetown
We understand that W. Fish was ! The marriage of Miss Mary A. 

■la«t week engaged in running levels ' Black, daughter of G. M. Black of 
and distance along the Chaplin island Sackvttle, and Rev. Henry J. Indoe, 
road for the purpose of ascertaining B. A., of Wedmcre, England, was sol- 
whether there to a possibility of ob- emnized Saturday afternoon at foe re
taining water by gravitation for foe sidenee of the bride’s father, says foe 
sun-Dly of the town.—Newcastle Ad- Sackvilto Post The -house was beau- 
vocate. tifully decorated with flowers and

evergreen» Rev. S. Howard per
formed the ceremony, assisted by Drs. 
Stewart and Borden, in the presence 
of a number of guests. The bride was 
assisted by her cousin. Miss Annie 
Black of Richlbucto, Kent Co., and 
Walter Black, 'brother of the bride, 
acted as best man. The happy couple 
left on foe Quebec express Saturday 
evening tor Rknouekl, 'where they 
will sail tor England to be absent 
about .two or three mouths. Mr. 
Indoe to a graduate of Mt. Alltoon and 
has been stationed in Newfoundland 
for some time.

-oo
A BICYCLE FOR $38.60.

There is no reason why anyone who 
desires to ride a bike during the pres
ent season should be disappointed, for 
the Welcome Soap Company are out 
with an announcement to furnish а 
guaranteed high-grade bicycle, Mor
gan & Wright tires, Garford saddles, 
reinforced tubing, tool steel (bearings, 
and all the other improve men ta; to 
other words, a strictly, up-to-date 
wheel, on receipt of $38.60 cash and foe 
wrappers from three boxes of the fam
ous "WelCpme” S003.

Here Is surely an effective method 
of increasing the sale ot soap, and It 
the wheel is as superior an article of 
its kind as “Welcome’’ soap, it should 
sell like hot cakes.

The wheels exhibited in the windows 
of Messrs. Puddlngton & Merritt, W. 
Alex. Porter, Vanwart Bros., Jas. F. 
Dunlap, Waterloo etreet, and Robert
son & Co., Mato street,, present & Very 
handsome appearance. The Welcome 
Soap Co. 'have appointed Paysan Da
vidson (brother ef Miss Fanny David
son, toe famous skater), to look after 
this part of the business.—See advt.

CHIPMAN AND COAL CREEK.

On Sunday, May 30fo next, the rec
tor, Rev. A. Gotomer, will hold ser- 
vtiee at Coal Crtek jaû. Queens Co., 
a* 10.30 a m., with a Célébration of 
-the Holy Communion. The subject 
of the sermon will be "Where is Jesus 
Chris*? In foe evening divine ser
vice will be held again at Coal Creek 
ball at 7 p. m.; subject of the sermon: 
What is Heaven to Me? The rector 
intends to visit as many as possible 
fois time, beginning from May 25th 
to June 4th. The magic lantern lec
ture of Adventures to Central Africa 
will he postponed until foe autumn on 
account of foe daylight. There will 
be no services on Sunday, May 30fo, 
to St. James' and St. John’s churches, 
Cambridge, nor in SL Luke’s, Water- 
borough.

So far FairvlMe has not yet been 
heard from as to the Queen’s jubilee 
celebration. Why not the young men 
take hold and organize a poiymor- 
plhi&n club and join with foe dubs to 
foie city to foe grand parade. Fair- 
vtlle could beyond question make a 
show equal to any of foe city dubs.

The Transcript says that as a re
sult of a very vigorous Scott act cam
paign foe bars are said to he dosed 
at Petitcodiac, Salisbury, Sack ville, 
Memramcook and Shedlac. During 
April convictions, In some oases three 
or four, were secured against over a 
dozen persons in Westmorland coun-

MARRIED IN PORTLAND.

A Portland, Me., correspondent of 
May 20th writes: Miss Louise L. 
Mahood of PetereVMle, Queens Co., 
New Brunswick, and Chartes M. Smith 
of Portland, Me., were united In. mar
riage «t SL Paid’s Episcopal church 
Wednesday afternoon, May 19th. The 
bride wee charmingly attired to fawn 
cashmere, trimmed with chiffon anti 
ribbon.' She wee attended by Mise 
Frances A. McKzdgfbt, who was at
tired to pink cashmere. Both bride 
and bridesmaid carried elegant bou
quets of hyacinths and HMes of foe 
valley. The groom was supported by 
Иегсе E. Malbfoews. The niuptiaâ knot 
was tied by the Rev. Joseph B. Shep
ard, rector of St. Paul’s Episcopal 
church. The bride received many use
ful and coetiy presents, including an 
eflegant goM watch and chain, the 
gift of foe groom. Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
left by foe 5 o’clock train for a dhort 
trip to Boston, and on their return 
will occupy rooms at the Raymond 

Mr. Smith to a well known

ty.

The .inquest before Coroner Berry
man to re the sudden death of Lewis 
Kennedy, was concluded on 19fo ineL, 
the jury bringing to a verdict of 'death 
from a severe epileptic attack. The 
principal witnesses examined last 
night were Wm. Weyman, a friend 
of the deceased, and Hazen J. Dick, 
the druggist.

■oo
The death occurred at Boston on 

Thursday ef Mrs. Eliza Morrow, who 
will he kindly remembered by a large 
number of SL John people. Mrs. Mor
row was an aunt of Messrs. Richard 
and Henry Sullivan, Dock street, and 

P lived foe greater part of her life In 
thto city. With her family she moved' 
to Bof ton some years ago.

The sugar coating on Ayer’s Pills 
not only mokes them easy to take; but 
preserves their medicinal Integrity to 
an indefinite period. It dissolves Im
mediately after reaching the stomach 
and thus permits the' full effect ot the 
physic to he speedily realized.

hotel;
citizen of this place, and his many 
friends join in wishing him and Mrs. 
Smith я life of prosperity and happi
ness. THE WEEKLY SUN $1 a Year.
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t for supplying cool to 
•ks has been awarded to

у has resigned foe poei- 
kary of the Y. M. C. A. 
Lnd James C. Lawson has 
led to Ms place.
Snelgrove has left fois 
enmerside, where he has 
neltion with Schurman, 
., contractors. - 
te of Fownall shipped a 
northorn yearling heifer 

N. S., on Tuesday, 
ay’s police court a Scott 
tort John P. Joy was die- 
kme again Sht George Of-

•fight dynamo for foe 
Ox’s station was put
lay.
ame, widow of the late 
and of the late Rev. 
eod, died at Beacone- 
own, on foe 20th, aged

Hinder storm of the sea- 
►ver this city last night. 
Is reported.
re complaining that fols 
ackward spring for twen- 
l Scarcely any planting

a " May 20.—The music 
ю are looking forward to 
rot foe Jubilee Singers 
Band, arrangements hav- 
te for an eariy visit of the 

foe town.
j St that clear indications 
e been discovered In foe 
l of foe Island, and that 
of oil are found at the

robbery was committed 
eight by eome panties 

the qÇpre of Warren,
Murdo, and mode away 
fable small stuff. Thé 
lentl y made what proved 
1 attempt to break open 
mat belonging to WHliam 
missing on foe following *
1 the supposition, is that 
faded tile ;boat and made 
Bland. Searching parties 
It on foe hunt, but up to 
aga have, been received: * 
of H. H. Letfltogesr . has 
F»rtVfid;*y foe addition v.-w! 
-o^-hflodfiotne plate glass

;
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DEPARTMENT.

I By J, W, Manchester . 
[ St. John, N. B.

:$■
KLY SUN tykes pleasure 
I ity: readers tbat .lt has 
rangements with J. W. 
V. S., whereby all ques- 
espect to diseases of the 
H will ' be' answered by 
ttment prescribed in those 
It Is asked for through the 
BE SUN.
BS must be addressed: 
WARY DEPÂRTHÉNT, 
lekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

[ have a thorough-bred 
tt". I fed him high on dry 
had access to hen guano. 
Bp behind, his skin got 
ue in color. He to alive 
l him and put a sow with 
the same pen, and I lost 
I Pigs with the same dia
ls the nature of foe dis
it due to foe oats or the

1 not give a definite an- 
questton without examin

ât your local veterinarian 
В advice. Do not think 
twas due to feed. Do not 
for some time and wash 

id carbolic acid.

te a sheep that discharges 
»se and sneezes often, 
[better do?
well and keep dry. It 

ir as weather gets warn. - 
fit give a little general 
іе dally.

i' answer your question

bave a four-year-of d e^’t 
r shoulder last fall. She 
bnt she knuckles to the 
lof that leg. Whet had I

■ wito bintherides pulv.. 
d, four parts, 
isary.

Repeat

are good.
Hagan, the well-known 

of Kempt ville, Ont., eagre: 
rears I have been great- 
Ifo pain across may beck. 
Wes caused me much lose 

I suffered from a tired» 
ling. Doan’s Kidney 
k in a short time. The 
вск has disappeared, and 
, would be doing wrong 
pend them to others enf
old. They are the best

used.’’

ay Arch Carton of Union 
hieens county, caught a 
і a dead fall, which he 
g> near toe carcass of a 
pros lying some distance 
Ue. The skin to said ty- 
le one.
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Mr. Powell called attention to the 
Cape Tormeutlne pier. H> thought 
an expenditure of ten thousand dol
lars now would save the loss of flve 
times that much. A great mistake 
was made in not creosoting the tim
ber in that structure.

Mr. Tarte said It would cost forty 
thousand to accomplish anything 
there. He informed Mr. McDonald of 
Kings that it would cost half a mill
ion to butta a pier and breakwater at 
Gape Traverse.

BOXED HIS EARS. Christian endeavor.f TPARLIAMENT. Christian Endeavor Union was lead
ing up to this united work.

Rev. J. Read, in a brief address, said 
the Christian Endeavor work 
caused by the teaching in the Sunday 
schools. He believed this spirit of 
unity and love would extend into the 
churches. The Christian Bndeavorers 
helped the whole work of the church.

Rev. G. M. Young of Hampton 
spoke on the necessity of having a 
good provincial convention, In order 
that the weak families in the

“I said, ‘No, there is no use of get
ting them for we bave tried almost 
everything that has been recommend
ed to us, and none of the remedies 
suggested seem to help my case.

“She said no more, but went to 
Xenia, Ohio, and bought a box of the 
pille. On her return she gave me a 
dose at noon and another at night 
She was only called one time to at
tend to me during that night.

“‘For months previous she had been 
called three ito four times during the 
night. The next day I took three 
doses of the pills, and the second 
night X was not disturbed. My wife, 
for 'the first time in more than ten 
months, had a good night’s sleep.

“I have not lost a night’s sleep 
since that time on account of the 
rheumatism.
Williams’ Pink Pills 
wherever I go.

“I cheerfully bear testimony and 
hope that others may find relief as I 
did. I have recommended Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills to several people.

“Yours for God and Man,
BENJAMIN W. ARNETT.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by go
ing to the root of the disease. They 
renew and build up the blood, and an entertainment that was a great 
strengthen the nerves, thus driving financial success, 
disease from the system. Avoid imi
tations by insisting that every box meeting every Thursday night in the 
you purchase is enclosed in a wrap- | Seamen's mission, 
per bearing the full trade mark, Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. ! missions and $100 for their new house

of worship.
і Carleton F. C. Baptist raised $100 
for missions end contributed a large- 
amount to the poor.

Exmouth street conducts a normal 
class that is well attended by the so
ciety and Sunday school.

Carleton Methodist takes charge of 
the home department in the Sunday 
school.

Coburg street Christian does the 
same, and has about thirty in the 
home department class. They also 
conduct a monthly missionary meet
ing irt the Sunday school and collect
ed $60 for foreign missions.

Germain street Baptist by the two 
cent a week plan gave $50 for foreign, 
and $25 for home missions and $25 to 
aid a student.

Our societies no doubt, besides the 
regular work, did special work 
thy of mention, but it was not report
ed. These are mentioned to provoke 
us into good work.

Our first quarterly meeting 
held with Carleton Presbyterian so
ciety, and the second with Portland 
Methodist; both were largely attend
ed, and were considered In every way 
as among the 'beet we have ever held. 
On account of the splendid 
meetings held by the Evangelical alli
ance our third quarterly meeting was 
omitted.

I am sorry to report that Union

Twenty-six Thousand Dollars 
for Jubilee Expedition.

The Question of the Bank Note Con
tract Brought Up by Mr. Foster.

wasA Lively Scene in the Spanish 
Senate.

Annual Meeting of the Young Peo
ple’s Society.

Reports of the Secretary and Treasurer— 

The Officers Elected.
Minister of Foreign Affairs and Sena

tor Comas Engage in a Fight.NOTES.
Rev. W. W. Brewer is in the city.
The secretary of state today in

formed Senator Ferguson that an or
der in council has been passed by the 
present government removing Jas. 
Yeo from the position of fishery in
spector of Prince Edward Island.

A small army of delegatee from 
Quebec city -had an interview with the 
prime minister in the committee room 
today. They asked the government 
to contribute one million dollars to 
the Quebec bridge. Mr. Laurier said 
generous assistance would be given, 
but he could not say how much.

A cablegram received here today 
states that the Imperial government 
has agreed to the fast line steamship 
contract with the Peterson and Tati 
firm. The imperial contribution is 
understood to be three hundred thou
sand dollars, making eight hundred 
thousand in all.

prov
ince might gain strength. He gave an 
evidence of the value of 
tions, of a man and his wife who were 
at the Charlottetown convention. On 
their return home they organized an 
Endeavor society, and as a result 
forty were converted. He also gave 
the subjects and the names of the 
speakers at the next provincial con
vention, which went to show that the 
gathering wHl be both interesting and 
profitable.

After a few brief remarks by Rev. 
Dr. Carey, the consecration service 
took place, Rev. Mr. Gates leading, 
the meeting closing with Mijpah bene
diction.

To Connect Partridge Island With Mainland 

After a -Thorough Survey.

conven-
Л Duel Arranged as a Result, but the Matter 

Was Finally Settled,

The annual meeting of the local 
union of the Young • People’s Society 
cf Christian Endeavor was held Thurs
day afternoon at four o’clock in St. 
Stephen’s church, 
meeting was given up to business, the 
presentation of reports, etc. The re
port of the secretary, J. S. Flaglor, 
was as follows: f

(Special to the Bun.)
Ottawa, May 20.—The first business 

of today was the voting of twenty- 
six thousand dollars for the expenses 
of the jubilee expedition. A resolution 
to that effect got two readings in the 
committee, and a MU founded thereon 
was read a first time and then a sec
ond time.

Sir Richard Cartwright, replying to 
Hon. Mr. Foster, thought the amount 
would be sufficient. About one half 
would be needed for the sea and land 
transportation and the rest for pay 
and maintenance.

Mr. 'Sutherland suggested that par
liament should contribute something 
toward the expenses of the officers 
who accompanied Premier Laurier.

Sir Richard Cartwright pointed, out 
that most of these officers were of 
good rank and would receive the pay 
of their ranks. The matter, however, 
would be considered.

Sir Charles was willing to leave the 
matter in the hands of the- govern
ment. He was sure that what the 
ministers found necessary to carry 
out the programme suitably would be 
voted without objection by any mem
bers.

Sir Richard expressed his appreci
ation of the courtesy, end said he did 
not propose to be extravagant, and 
would call upon the -house for more 
funds If needed, which he hoped 
would not be the case.

The afternoon
(Copyrighted, 1897, by the Associated 

Press. I carry a box of Dr.
In my pocketMadrid, May 2L—The exciting inci

dent which culminated in a free fight 
was provoked by the statement of the 
Duke of Teutan that Senor Sagasta’s 
speech the other day to the liberals 
had contributed to bring about the 
vote in the American Senate.
Lius Pando said: Everything 
happening is due to the cowardice and 
feebleness of the government

Senor Comas said: “You will discuss 
that tomorrow.”

“We will discuss it,” replied the 
Duke of Teutan; “but I will accept 
dictation from nobody.”

‘Nor I either,” retorted Senator Co
mas.

At this the Duke of Teutan, pale 
with excitement boxed both ears of 
Senator Comas and felled him to the 
floor.

St. John, May 20.
Mr. President and Fellow Endeavor- 

ers;
In submitting my annual report I 

think It well to first mention the spe
cial work that has been reported dur
ing the year by the societies.

St. Stephen’s social committee held

Gen.
now

THE LATE J. W. 90AMMELL.

St John, N. B., May 20, 1897. 
To the Editor of the Sun:

Sir—Your paper will probably make 
reference to the late J. W. ScammeH's 
funeral and to his business career here 
and in New York city. But the many 
acts of kindness, the many generous 
deeds performed by him to St. John 
people will never be told. Permit me 
to mention one as a sample of the 
many: A former St. John shipbuilder 
found himself a penniless, friendless 
man In the great city of New York. 
Unfortunately, he had sought to drown 
Ms sorroy in the intoxicating cup, and 
had thereby greatly aggravated his 
case. He found his way to the office 
of Scammell Bros, and laid his case 
before J. W. S., and begged him te 
give him a passage to this city In one 
of his vessels, to which Mr. S. said: 
“We have no vessels going to St. 
John.” Stepping back to his safe he 
took therefrom quite a sum of money 
and gave it to him, saying, get away 
from your company and surroundings, 
and addressing the unfortunate man 
some kind words of well timed ad
vice, he urged him to reform his life 
and regain his moral standing. This 
the man did. Arriving in this city he 
identified himself with the church of 
which he had been an official in days 
of bis affluence and prosperity, and 
lived and died a sober Christian man. 
But for the kindness and generosity 
of the late departed J. W. S. this de
sirable end might never have been at
tained.

I am largely influenced in making 
this request that you publish this Inci
dent by some exceedingly well timed 
remarks of Rev. Mr. Green at the 
funeral service of the late Henry U. 
Miller. Speaking of him as a man of 
honesty and integrity, and the many 
good qualities of the man, he urged 
us all to emulate and reproduce In 
our lives the excellencies of the depart
ed ones.
told. I am glad that the remains of 
the late J. W. Scammell Were sent 
here for interment ; that his last rest
ing place is with us. I for one will 
think kindly pf the man when I read 
his name. on the monument and re
member the incident I have referred 

Yours,
A LOVER OF GOOD.

Queen square society conducts a

Ottawa, May 21.—Before supply Mr. 
McMullen wanted to know how it was 
that while tile other railways charged 
for bicycles the Intercolonial, which 
was run at a loss of half a million 
yearly, should be carrying them free.

Hon. Mr. Blair replied that the In-, 
tereojonial was run at a Short lose, as 
Mr. McMullen sold, and read a tele
gram from Mr. Pottlx-ger, who stated 
that the Intercolonial and all other 
railways formerly carried wheels free 
under certain conditions. The Can
adian Pacific and Grand Trunk toed 
changed their methods, but the Inter
colonial, which had not yet found the 
transput of bicycles a serious incon
venience, concluded to wait for the 
solution of the (bicycle transport ques
tion.

Main street Baptist raised $50 for

ADVERTISING THE PROVINCE.
Good Work by the Association — Generous ; 

Contributions Received.
The laet number of the Canadian Wheel

man contains a number of fine Illustrations 
of provincial І cenery. Including a view of 
the bridges, harbor and city; a view of the 
Martello Tower; view of the river, taken 
from the entrance to the Narrows from 
Pokiok hills; a small may of the province. 
There is also a very well written article 
showing the advantage of a bicycle tour 
down the banks of the St. John river from 
Edmunston to St. John. J. M. Barnes, re
presentative of the Wheelman In this city, 
has been doing very good service to the 
province In furnishing material to that pub
lication. Several of the views for this num
ber were loaned by the Tourist Association. 
The Tourist Association are also Indebted 
to the Canadian Wheelman for the loan of a 
number of illustrations which have already 
appeared In their journal. The Tourist As
sociation are making every effort to utilize 
local Interests for their work.

The son of Comes threw himself up
on the duke end struck him a heavy 
blow with his fist. Several senators 
intervened and a general scuffle 
sued, with great confusion, and it 
st me time before order was restored.

The Duke of Teutan tendered his re
signation Immediately after the in
cident. It Is believed that he misun
derstood the reply of Senator Comas, 
as he is regarded as an extremely 
courteous and honorable

Senator Comas is a professor In the 
University of Madrid and held In high 
esteem in scholastic and political cir
cles.

feenor Canovas, Senor Sagasta and 
the president of the senate had a long 
conference on the subject of the af
fray late this afternoon, but all main
tained the greatest reserve.

The senate resumed Its session this 
evening, but no reference was made 
to the incident. It adjourned at 10 
o'clock, after which the immediate 
witnesses deliberates with the 
onde of the Duke of Tetuan and Sen
ator Comas for an hour before the 
seconds decided that under the code 
duello a dual was unnecessary.

•Madrid, May 21.—The Duke of Te
tuan, minister of foreign affairs, has 
resigned as a result of the incident In 
the senate today, when he boxed the 
ears of Senator Comas.

Senor Canovas, the premier, will 
take the portfolio ad Interim.

The liberal senators have decided 
no more sessions of the 

senate until full satisfaction has been 
accorded Senator Comas and the lib
eral party by the Duke of Teutan.

Madrid, May 22, 1 a. m.—The Duke 
of Teutan and Senator Comes have 
selected seconds as a preliminary step 
to a dual.

Madrid, May 22, 2 a. m.—The

en-
was

man.
Mr. DavLn spoke three-quarters of 

an hour, beseeching the government 
to kep the minister’s pledge about oil 
and farm implement duties and beg
ging the patron members to stand by 
their platform.

Among the private Mils advanced a 
stage were the Restlgouche and Vic
toria Railway company ЬЮ and the 
Restlgouche Railway and Bridge 
company, both of which got a second 
reading, and Mr. McAllister read de
spatches from the public meeting at 
Campbeilton opopeing

When Hon. Mr. Fielding moved the 
bouse Into supply Hon. Mr. Foster 
brought up the question of the. bank 
note contract. His address occupied 
the whole afternoon.

Hon. Mr. Fielding rose to reply just 
before the speaker left the chair.

Hon. Mr. Foster’s charge In regard 
to the bank note and postage stamp 
contract Is that Hon. Mr. Fielding 
favored the New York firm over their 
Canadian competitors, and has made 
a contract which, contrary to the 
specifications, allows the artistic and 
skilled part of the work to be done 
In New York when he might have had 
the whole of the work done in. this 
country at a lower outlay. Mr. Foster 
showed that the specifications called 
for the performance of all the work 
In Canada; that the English firms 
asked tt this condition would be ad
hered to positively and Mr. Fielding 
replied that tt would, whereupon the 
English houses declined to Raider; 
that the American: Bank Note com
pany tendering asked to be allowed 
to do part of the work in New York, 
and at once obtained tide concession. 
Art the same tone Messrs. Barber and 
Elite of Toronto, who asked rto be al
lowed to deposit some other form of 
security than the Id ad demanded, 
were not permitted to deviate from 

j conditions. The only 
ut in a correct tender ac-

These lllus- . tratloi.fi have been produced by P. C. Wes
ley & Co., photo engravers, ot this cky, and 
reflects much credit upon that institution.

The pamphlet to be published by the as
sociation will also be Issued from a city 
publishing establishment, and all the circu
lars and other printed matter has been sup
plied by local houses. By this means circu
lating the money within our city.

The folder descriptive ot the city and pro
vince Just issued by the association Is the 
design and work of the Maritime

wor-

was

■ШННРЕН Litho
graph Co. of this city, and is a credit to the 
fine work usually produced by that estab
lishment.

The following Is a list of contributions to 
the fund of the Tourist Association :

International 8. S. Co., $100; Intercolonial 
Railway, $100; Manchester, Robertson * I 
Allison, $100; Star Line Co., $100; Raymond j street Congregational senior society 
* Doherty. $7?; D. W. McCormick, $75; E.
LeRol Willis, $75; Capt. John

sec-Wheee bills. 
After dtecusedon It was .agreed to 
pass the second reading and allow 
discussion to take place in commit-

union

tee.
Supply was them taken up, when a 

discussion took place on the necessity 
for more dredging in the maritime 
provinces.

Mr Betl of Plot ou and Macdonald of 
P. E. I. brought up the question of 
■the dismissal of the captains of the 
dredges, Mr. Tarte maintaining that 
these were temporary offices.

On the telegraph Unes vote Mr. Mor
ton of P. E. I. asked it something 
could not be done to reduce the 
preeslve ' telegraph rates which his 
province had to pay. The rates had 
beem reduced everywhere else, 
Prince EdWard Island got Httle

їденої wiins та- rom, I has disbanded. We have an addition
$ЛеГм cL*D RB o “вагіі І L° ~port- th* Calvin Presbyterian

I $28; Capt. C. W. Brennan, $25; a friend, per «ety, recently organized.
P:®- Jf“*Jer. $25; W. H. Thorne & Co., | Oui- membership toes increased dur- 
Irtd" $20; Emeroon A Fisher, $20; Scovtl jntr the vear 149 Bros. A Co., $20; C. Flood A Sons., 520; * УЄаГ

Bros. A Co., $20 о. H. Warwlcx, At the first annual meeting six years
WN HOSTS’-*D: LL^bs’ mp 7 soole*ifie reported 348 members;
Merritt BrwT A C<fr $10; ВьМ&Реїега MO-’ nOW we have ?2 societies with 1,869 
Hall* Falrweather, Ltd., $10; George s! metm.be *s. We are proud to belong to 
no ^ 2^сіеЛ * Robertson, a body whose influence for righteous-
Llth. $10; P. A ’McNutt"* Co., ПЄЗВ ,S ОУЄГ’ «* ****
The White Candy Co., Ltd., П0; G. Bent & now numbers 48,305 societies, with 2,- 
S®’ S.- Harding, 56; John Seely, 56; I 800,000 members.Mre. Wnetee!, $5; W. A. Magee £5* w 1 _ ,Tremaine Gard, 56; Schofield Bros. 55- C. ! The Iaat ®tmual maritime conven- 
R- Clarke, 55; Vanwart Bros.. 55;’ D.’ Mc-' I Hon was held art Charlottetown in Au- 
man **’ Co. 1ts”np A‘ ?yk~ ' gu”t and wea interesting and enjoy-
WMttaker & to. 55 ; j. *jLE*8&laa 5?' able' AItho,u«h this union protested 

Fine collections of photographs have’ also a*mmst It they dissolved the maritime 
*uPpIled ЬУ the St. John union and arranged for provincial

а£ТЛ èlarVwe Erh°n’AH^ COn:№t,oha- tart New Bruns-
large collection was also forwarded by E wick convention will be held in thte 

Holt, civil engineer, st. George. H. H. cttY August 11th to 13th, and it will 
at Suîüer °fnor^d«i °Llh„e №eaJ . commlttf' be the duty of this union to assist in 
o S S,ITS ”ch arrangements as will
of scenery on the Restlgouche and Miramichl cauae that meeting to be a source of 

by Commodore Miller, power and inspiration to every Enthrone the local committee at Chatham. deavorer in the province.
BEAUTIFUL PIECE OF WORK 1 °n betoalf of the union I wish to 

H. Writes , Letter ef «„re Th» Usee, l„. , picture u, „T5.fi, Family, », .
terest to Suffering Humanity. ’T®! wapk ot Mlas Jeanne deBury, I ^ven

° J which was recently placed on the by addresses and singing, mode our
At Wllberforce, Ohio, three miles wall within the sanctnary In St. і Public meetings so satisfactory. Now, 

north of Xenia and near Dayton and Peter’s church, Is much admired It : a wor3 ln regard to our esteemed pre- 
SpringfMd, is located Wllberforce Is quite large, filling, with the frame a ! sident. Rev. G. O. Gates. Are • you 
University and Payne Theological space 14 feet In height, by 8 in width. ' aware that this society was the first 
Seminary. The centre of the canvass Is occupied °rganized in Canada? Also thait

These two institutions of learning by the figure of our Lord as a child Brother Gates was the first president 
have educated many ministers and of about 10 years of age, standing be- j 01 01,3 umton- and at the first public 
teaciers. tween the Virgin Mary and St Joe- ! me2tin® <or organizing a local union

In this somewhat noted educational eph. The holy child is looking towards 1 he saJd: “I pray that it may be a 
centre resides Bldhop Benjamin W. heaven, .where, In the distance ар- i blessing and a means of spiritual good 
Arnett, D.D., a divine who is of pears the figure of God the Father ! to ** lts members.” Surely this * 
especial prominence because of his under the appearance of a venerable ргаУег has been answered abundant- 
thrilling eloquence with which he has old man, surrounded by angels, and ly- WI,at will another year bring 
swayed many audiences. some distance lower down, the Holy 1 forlth? God will answer in Hie

Among the high officiate of the Ghost In the form of a white dove 1 good time. May he give us grace and
church, no one is more distinguished The whole picture is painted with à stren®th to Improve every opportunity
than he- great deal of feeling, each of the for Christ and the church.

figures being full of expression; but 1 The report of Donaldson Hunt, the 
the artist has been particularly’ sue- і treasUTer- showed the receipts were as 
cessful In the figure of the child ■ f<XUowe: Balance from -1896, $16.04; col

lection at the annual meeting in the 
Germain street Baptist church, $10.58; 
collection at Carleton quarterly meet
ing, $5.05; collection quarterly meeting 
In the Portland street Methodist 
church, $9.60; total, $41.27. 
penditures were $11.10, leaving a bal
ance of $30.17.‘

It was decided to devote $10 to the 
Y. M. C. A.

Rev. Mr. Gates welcomed Calvin 
church society to the union.

Reports were read from the different 
societies, showing that all were doing 
a good work.

A committee consisting of F. A.
Dykeman, W. J. Parks, J. a. Flaglor,
Mis. Graham. Miss Seely, Miss Whit
man and Miss Llngley was appointed 
as the reception and entertainment 
committee In connection with the pro
vincial convention, to be held In this 
city in' August next 

At the evening session Rev. Mr.
Gates presided and the minutes of the 
afternoon meeting were adopted.

Rev. G. D. Ireland welcomed the 
urlon on behalf of St Stephen’s 
church society.

The nominating committee present
ed the following report, which
adopted: Rev. G. O. Gates, president; THEY ARE GOOD.
Wm. Young, W. O. Silpp, W. J. Parks, Mr. James Hagan, the well-known 
vice-presidents; Donaldson Hunt, ex-alderman of KemptvlUe, Ont, says: 
treasurer; J. S Fteglor, secretary. —“For some years I have been great- 

A solo by Miss Thomson of Rothe- ly troubled with pain across my back, 
say followed There was an address Urinary troubles caused me much lose 
by Rev. T F. Fotheringham on the cf Sleep, and I suffered from a tired, 
increasing influence of Christ in the wxnm out feeling. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
world—he would ultimately rule In gave me relief In a short time. The 
the secular political and religious life pain in my back has disappeared, and 
of the world. H.e claimed Christiane I feel that I would be doing wrong 
could unite in practical work for the net to recommend them to others suf- 
p°£f °r cberitaMe objects and for the feting as I dtd. They are the best 
salvation of all He believed the 1 medicine I ever used.”

go

to attend Then let their virtues be

op-
;•*. ■: '

tout
relief. to.the sec

onds of the Duke of Teutan- and Sen
ator Comas have decided that as the 
aggressions were reciprocal, a dual Is 
not necessary.

When the item for five thousand 
dollars toward a monument to the 
late Alex. Mackenzie came up Sir 
Charles Tupper said he could not al
low that vote to pass without an ex
pression, of tote satisfaction. He was 
sure the > people of Canada of both 
parties would rejoice that this tribute 
was to be paid the memory of a good 
and a great

злим
cording to the requirements was the 
British American Co., whose tender 
was rejected In favor of the regular 
offer of the lucky New Yorker. The 
Canadian company pointed out after 
the tenders were opened that the 
New York tender was in entirely dif
ferent terms from those in the speci
fications, and offered to do the work 
in Canada at the figures offered by 
the New Yorker. This would be a 
considerable saving to the country, 
as the Canadian firm had a number of 
plates ready made. Summing up hhe 
case, Mr. Foster showed that Mr. 
Fielding, contrary to the advice of 
his own deputy, had shown special 
favors to the New York contractor. 
It has done a serious Injustice to a 
Canadian Industry, Increased the cost 
of the work and cast a suspicion upon 
the methods and integrity of his own 
department.

The finance minister after dinner 
made his explanation. The main part 
of his argument was the claim that 
the work to be done in New York was 
a very small part of the total, and 
was not an important portion of the 
contract. He admitted that the Brit
ish American company had offered to 
do the work for the same figures as 
the New York tender, but declared 
that before it had been received the 
business with the Yankees had gone 
too' far to recede. He claimed that 
the deviation from the tender by the 
American company was not import-

1 IKK SUKFE8KRS ONLY KNOW.
t

B. Scrlver, Carpenter, of Hastings, was a 
ur. at Sufferer from Kidney Disease- 

South American Kidney Cure Effected 
a Quick Cure — It la a Specific Re

medy tor a spee fic Disease—
It Dissolves and Eradicates 

All olid Matt r From 
the Sy-tem—Is Sate 

and Permanent.
For many years I have been troubled with 

kidney disease, necessitating the taking of 
much in the way of remedies. Two years 
ago they became so bad that I had to seek 
the aid of a physician. My urine wee more 
like blood than anything else, and was very 
painful. Just at that time I began using 
South American Kidney Cure. It gave me 
Immediate relief, end from that time till 
now I have had no difficulty. I can safely 
and honestly recommend this great remedy 
to all persons suffering from kidney trouble.

BISHOP B. W. ARNETT
/

SWAYS AUDIENCES WITH HIS MAS

TERLY ELOQUENCE.
man, devoted to Ms 

country and to the empire. Sir
foiu'nd a great gratification 

to be here to take part in an act of 
justice, which ought to have been per
formed before tMs time.

Sir Richard Cartwright who was 
learning the foouse. refered to the value 
or Mr. Mackenzie’s services and to his 
stat^narahip. Sir Richard said he 
leit that the generous language of Sir 
Charte* Tupper on tMs occasion did 
the leader of the opposition 
Party great credit.

The steamship subsidy vote* 
passed without much 
there were no changes

The vote of $126,533 for the ocean 
mall service was passed without re-" 
mark, leaving the discussion to 
Place later.

^he bouse adjourned till Tuesday at 
10.30, having voted

ufl. Also to thank those who.

and Ms THE POWER OF PRAYER.
How an English Minister Found a Golosh 

In Answer to Prayer.
were 

comment, • as
The Rev. Dr. R. F. Horton, In the London 

Sunday Magazlr e.
Last summer I was In Norway, and one of 

the party was a lady who was too delicate 
to attempt great mountain excursions, but 
found an induite compensation in rowing 
along the fringed shores of the Fjord. One 
day we had followed a narrow fjord, landed, 
and pushed our way through the brush of 
birch and alder, making a devious track 
which it was hard or impossible to retrace. 
Suddenly my companion found that her 
golosh waa gone. To be without it méant 
an end to all the delightful rambles. With 
the utmost diligence, therefore, we searched 
the brake, retraced our steps, recalled each 
prclpitous descent of heather-covered rock, 
and every sapling of silver birch by which 
we had steadied our steps. But neither the 
owner’s eyes, which are keen as needles, 
nor mine, which are not, could discover any 
sign of the mining shoe. With woeful coun
tenance we had to give it up and ctart m 
our^three-mlle row along the fjord (o the

In the afternoon the idea oasne to me, 
“And why not ask our gracious Fatter for 
guidance In this trifle as well as for all the 

we are constantly 
_ _ —_*«nre ? If the hairs of

our head are all numbered, why not also 
the shoes on our feet ?” I therefore asked 
Him that we might recover this lost golosh. 
And then I proposed that we should row 
back to the place. When we reached the 
end of the fjord and had lashed toe host to 
the shore, I sprang on the rocks and went, 
I know not how or why, to one spot, not 
far from the water, a spot which I should 
have said we had searched again and «gain 
in the morning, and there lay the shoe be
fore my eyes, obvious, as if it had fallen 
from heaven.

I think I hear the cold laugh of prayerless 
men. "And that Is the kind of thing on 
which you rest your belief in prayer ; a 
happy accident. Well, it you are supersti
tious enough to attach any importance to 
the*, you would swallow anything.” And 
with a smile, not, I trust, scornful or Impa
tient, but full of quiet joy, I would reply:

Yes,' If you will, that Is the kind of thing: 
•trifle rising to the surface from the depths 
of a Father’s love and compassion.”

take

own
, , several millions
during the evening In a period of de
lightful harmony.

NOTES.
Amoftg the visitors to the commons 

gallery today were Mr. Slpprell of st.
John and bis bride, Joseph Howe 
Dickson - of Hope-well and Mr.

tke Albert Manufacturing Co.,
Hillsboro.

the evening session began 
Carl Wright said: ”1 may mention In
formation that we did receive this af
ternoon, a formal communication from 
her majesty’s government that they 
approved of the arrangements for the 
fast Atlantic line."

Sir Charles Tupper—la the hon. 
gentleman In a posltiDd to say what 
the terms of arrangement are?
пигсетет^'^м-е°tooee^subetontlMlv Before belng tieatee bishop he was 

which were previously
to the house. Offer was mad» b-J+hl aJsl ® VCTV prominent republican.

^rson, Tait CoÜ^to* perform SÆ^f^erïï^s” ** ^
lated^apeeî^ratheT^œ^Inu^w^t' Having given tMs sketch of the 
knots per hour say 500 *У bishop' tte following testimonial from
from port to pêr ^tete to Ье Я^І hlm WlU be foupd very interesting
in conttderatC Of Жо& a £ï°to My «self:
b#t пялд hv опл ♦оггл ллл y To whom it may concern:
abouts to be пя.ід hv V ’ °r “In April, 1894, "wthile on my wayf b rJ? Id by ?er majesty's home from FhitexlelpSia I caught a 
government. Of course I will, at the verv severe ггуія wMfVh a<wn лштілп earliest пгмяіьіо wrvmorif very severe cola, which soon develop-S 0n tte into rheumatism. It was fanpoe-

The Sun is aarHinrivo/t <*eta«3’ eible for me to rest by day» or sleep
пп Ьгім! is authorized to state that by itigtbt. About the first of June I
thi«b ™, nw, wm be announced was compelled to take to my tod, 
this year. The announcement as to where I remrinol tor
nMtionl8twirth°hS WlU 1Ь1ЛаЛ*,1П con" W"119» I was able to get «р, I could 
Jubilee1 nCTthmnnthmaJe y3 dlamond ««У get about by the use of crutches.”

The eovemnr J^«r=i л . "The fan came on and the fhenma-
th.-» governor general came down to | tism grew worse, lasting all through
bilte to<ond?nvy and aa3ent®d to some the winter of ’94 and ’95. V I suffered 
exneditton^1 ^ VOt* Zor the 3ubUee as I never suffered before. I thought 

The ™» . that »Pring would bring me re-
day 31rt adjourned to Mon- Met. but tt did not, consequently I

was forced to cancel a number of en- 
,, .. .... gagements to speak.

devii knows hls business he “One day in June, 1896, my wife aH; he WlU na* at -«Ufl. ’Bishop. I read s, mudf about 
worst ones. Dr. Williams’ Plnik Pills, supposé you

Jesus, on whose beautiful, uplifted 
face and in whose whole attitude, love 
and resignation are finely rendered. 
The whole Is very effective and har
monious In color. The frame, which 
was made by Mr. GorbeH, is In the 
gothic style, and harmonizes with the 
interior decorations of the church. Al
together the painting is a beautiful 
piece of work and to be thoroughly 
appreaclated must be seen.

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY.
The fiftieth anniversary of Gurney 

Division, No. 5, S. of T., was cele
brated on 20th Inst, in their rooms In 
the Market building. The chair was 
occupied by Miss Lena Morresey, W. 
P. of the division, and the following 
Interesting programme was carried 
out: Staging of the opening ode and 
prayer by the Rev. Job Shenton; ad
dress by C. A. Everett, the only char
ter member of the division who has 
continued In the order to the present; 
solo, Miss Mabel Bums; address by 
Thos. Hutchings of Chebucto Divis
ion, Halifax, N. S.; solo, J. N. Rogers; 
address. Rev. G. W. Ftiher; address. 
John Frederickson; solo, J. T. Kelly; 
reeding, Miss Estaila Bums; solo, W. 
H. McDonald; address, J. R. Wood- 
bum; address, A. J. Armstrong; solo, 
F. Morrtaey; address. Rev. Job Shen
ton; address, John Rankin, deputy 
sheriff; address, John Lelacheur; ad
dress, Robert Wills; and address, 
Thos. McPherson.

Taylor
ant.

Sir Charles Tupper maintained that 
. Mr. Fielding bad accepted the tender 
that was no tender at all according 
to the specification, while he bad 
ruled out all other firms that made 
Irregular tenders. If Mr. Fielding had 
made up hie mind at the beginning to 
send the contract to New York on 
their own terms he could not have 
taken a better way to bring that 
about than he did. Of all the com
panies In a position to do the work 
special favors were allowed to only 
one, and that was from the country ta 
which no Canadian could get & con
tract or was even alkwed to obtain 
employment

The discussion was continued by 
Messrs. Craig and others.

At ten o’clock the house went into 
supply on harbors end river*.

On the item of thirty thousand dol
lars for Summerslde, Mr. Tarte 
plained that the plans proposed three 
thousand feet 1 
cost of >104,000, 
was ail that could be spent next year.

On the vote for Negro point break
water, Mr. Tarte, replying to Hon. Mr. 
Fester, said that before any more ex
penditure was made it was proposed 
to have a thorough survey of «he har
bor. It was proposed to connect 
Partridge Island with the mainland, 
but a survey would be made first The 
minister explained that some work 
on the St. John river would be done 
art Oramocto and elsewhere. The idea 
was to make an eleven foot channel 
in the St John to Fredericton and 
four feet from Fredericton to Wood- 
stock.

The ex-

we
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Endeavor Union was iesd- 
Ihls united work, 
lead, to a brief address, иц 
pan Endeavor work was 
the teaching to the Sunday 
He believed this spirit of 
llove would extend Into the 
The Christian Endeavorers 

whole work of the church. 
ІМ. Young of Hampton 
the necessity of having a 
Incial convention, lu order 
reek families to the prov- 
Igain strength. He gave an 
pf the value of
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S ilS «ve- He has learned that the oppoei-
^k*et<,n Institution whtoh at «on side can stand that sort of db-

лнлгі5іяг *агв sseisusmasst:
SVJUK Ї rss«t і Р2-^5

ягь* — —ought to he abandoned altogether.
At least that is the opinion of many s«m it __. . . ...

И5s а.ГҐоГ 77,ts d€-graduatee, who find Kingston alumni Quebec election,
preferred for positions to the civil і rier
and technical sendee. The present Шг
Intention seems to be to reduce the ! we7aJÜ P7t Î *77 "e
military work, to Increase the work I 22^stoS!L . Л У 1^7
similar to that done to other Institu- 5tUne ^ was *oe*:
tlons, and at the same time to offer ,7777л 1 яшжеаа °*
additional positions in the inside and і ^ВМ“? &
outside service to the Kingston . Л7 that ProvInce- 
graduates. They think it to enough T165* government that Merrier over- 
that the Kingston men riiould be fur- 7^4, 11 Jf an to°nest government 
nlshed largely at government expense , “7, frlenda have overthrown
with an education of a civil character aln" ,We кпстаг wbat followed the
without being further rewarded with *7u7Ph °f. -?86' ., 
a choice of positions for whldh they are ™at may *°liow this victory, but the 
no better qualified than a McGill man. whlch remembers the events of
There was a justification for this pre- 1892 should repress a pert of Its ero- 
ference when the military college was otton over the aecond triumph of the 
a military coUege, but If It is to be a Merolerltes. It la true that Merrier 
college for civil, technical Instruction Is deadl 
the situation Is changed altogether.

evidently worrying Mr. Melding about 
*dab411- He 18 try1”*! to satisfy them 
with a measure, end, according to ail 
accounts, will bring down а ЬШ next 
woek which will he property described 
es the second tariff measure of 1897.

The discussion which arose on this 
subject was continued by two or three 
members, and seemed to be about 
over when Mr. Devin arose. In fact 
It was over at that time, for Mr. Davln 
was only about to ask a question con
cerning the inspection of grain. How
ever, some of the opposition members 
thought proper to cry the member 
down, which was rather an unfortu
nate experiment to try on Nicholas 
Flood, when he could get a chance 
to make himself heard Mr. Davln re
marked that he had risen to ask a 
simple question, but in view of the 
encouragement he had received he 
proposed to address the house on the 
tariff matter. This he proceeded to 
do, with some digressions, to a speech 
of nearly half an hour. A great part 
of it was devoted to Mr. Richardson 
of Llsgar, the editor of the Winnipeg 
Tribune, who has been describing to 
his paper his own great achievements 
and Mr. Davto's iniquities. Mr. Davln 
caused great amusement by reading 
Richardson’s self glorification, and re
marked as he changed the subject 
that the letters of the Tribune editor 
suggested Byron’s criticism of Words
worth’s “Idiot Boy.”
"And ah Who read the idiot to his 

glory ;
Conceive the bard the hero of 

story.”
Mr. Richardson had said that when 

Davln began to speak the members 
left the chamber to a body. Mir. 
Davln observed that he himself had 
noticed the fact. He had also noticed 
the gentlemanly postmaster general 
going among the younger members 
whispering in their ear, and 
starting off to a room with the west
ern representatives and others behind 
him. He did not object to Mr. Mulock’s 
leaving the chair, but advised the 
younger members not to take their 
pattern of courtesy from 
master general

on com- NOT FRIDAY ONLY,
BUT EVERY DAY

A BARGAIN DAT
Col. Domville’s Protest Carries 

No Weight.
Is possible thatThere Will be Many Changes in the

conven- 
Iman and his wife who were 
krlottetown convention. On 
n home they organized an 
society, and as a result 
converted. He also gave 

ts and the names of the 
ft the next provincial con- 
nlch went to show that the 
mil be both Interesting and

Tariff.

AT
Discrimination in the Matter of Illicit Distil

lers—Mr. McMullen's Sad Plight.
The

BARNES & SKINNER’S.
Ottawa, May 18.—If the government 

adopts the report of the commission
ers appointed to investigate the af
fairs of Kingston penitentiary a dean 
sweep will be made of the officers of 
that Institution. The warden, the 
deputy warden, the storekeeper and 
his assistant, the engineer, the stew
ard, the surgeon and the chief keeper 
are all reported as proper persons to 
be dismissed. Two are said to be dis
honest. Others who are honest are 
described as Incompetent. Those that 
are competent and honest are report
ed to be too old. Those who are com
petent, honest and young, are recom- 
im ended for dismissal because they 
а-e connected by ties of relationship 
with each other or with somebody 
olsev and the commissioners find that 
it makes for bad discipline to have 
лу more than one man of the same 
family in the institution, except as a 
prisoner.

The Kingston penitentiary is a large 
Institution, and offers some very good 
salaries. The commissioners recom
mend that a salary of 63,000 with a 
free residence should be paid the 
warden, who now gets $2,900. The 
other officers ought to receive corres
ponding remuneration. It will be seen 
that a promising vista of patronage 
opens up. The positions which the 
commissioners propose to vacate offer 
the following salarie*, supposing their 
recommendation to be accepted: War
den, $3,000 and a house; deputy war
den, $1,500 and residence; surgeon, $1,- 
800; engineer, $1,300;
$900; store keeper, $1,000;
$900; assistant steward, $600. It is 
said that Mr. Noxon is wining to be 

. warden and that his report as chief 
commissioner has not lost sight of 
that possibility. It is remotely pos
sible that the commissioners were not 
oblivious of this element of the 
Mr. Noxon, the chief of the commis- 
don, is one of Sir Oliver Mowat’s par
tisan officials in Ontario. He is the 
head of the central prison in that 
province, and the opposition party in 
Ontario have their own opinion of 
him. Moreover, It appears to be Mr. 
Noxon's idea that the penitentiary at 
Kingston should be as much like the 
Central prison at Toronto as possible. 
The second commissioner Is Mr. 
Fraser of Brockvllle, whose brother 
was the colleague of Sir Oliver Mowat 
and who is himself a somewhat em
phatic partisan. The third te M. A. 
Meredith, a gentleman of four 
dr more, who was himself retired by 
the Mackenzie government nineteen 
years ago for advanced years and In
ability. to perform his duties.
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Oxford Shirtings,
7C. per yard, 29 inches wide, good» 
strong wearing, fast washing shirting, 
7c. per yard.

Prints.
15c. quality for nc. A splendid 
line, 33 inches wide, regular 12c. 
quality, 5^c. per yard

Shaker Flannel,
5/4c, 32 inches wide, in light 
stripes; about 10 patterns to choose 
from, 554c

White MusVns,
554c.; in small, neat checks, for 
children’s wear, regular 8c. quality: 
sa'e price, 554c

Dress Goods
We could not begin to describe the 

extraordinary bargains in this depart
ment. We will only give you the 
price ; Fancy Dress Goods, Г5, 19, 
22, 25, 29, 33, 49, 59, 79c. per yard.

Ladies’ Merino Vests
White Merino Vests, high neck, long 

sleeves, worth 50c. each; in two sizes, 
29c each.

Strong Tweed for men’s wear, 33c 
Sunshades, 49c., 75c., $1, $1.50. 
Cotton Hosiery, two pairs lor 25c. 
78,inch Towelling, 454c; very heavy. 
Grey Cotton from 354 c upwards. 
Plaid Ginghams, 554c 
Lace Curtains, 354 yards long, 75c; 

per pair.

lew brief remarks by Rev.
the consecration service 

, Rev. Mr. Gates leading, 
X closing with Mijpiah bene-

govem- 
It was an

lTE j. w. scammell.
We do not know

lohn, N. B., May 20, 1897. 1 
Itor of the Sun: 
f paper will probably make 
b the late J. W. Scammell’s 
1 to his business career here 
|r York city. But the many 
pdness, the many generous 
ormed by him to St. John 

never be told. Permit me 
I one as a sample of the 
lormer St. John shipbuilder 
self a penniless, friendless 
в great city of New York, 
lely, he had sought to drown 
In the intoxicating cup, and 
ly greatly aggravated hie 
round his way to the office 
111 Bros, and laid his case 
w". S., and begged him te 
passage to this city in one 

pis, to which Mr. S. said: 
no vessels going to St. 

pping back to his safe he 
ro-m quite a sum of money 
p to him, saying, get away 
company and surroundings, 
ping the unfortunate man 
words of well timed ad- 

bed him to reform his life 
[his moral standing. This 
B. Arriving in this city he 
Imself with the church of 
hd been an official to days 
lence and prosperity, and 
led a sober Christian man. 
в kindness and generosity 
[departed J. W. 6. this de- 
[mlght never have been at-

Mr. Tarte and- his friends 
keep saying so whenever the name Is 
mentioned. But, as Mr. Foster re
minded him, It Is handly possible for 
them to shout that Mercier Is avenged 
and at the same time ask for his of
fenses -and the corruption of his gov
ernment to be forgotten.

The question of providing 
tional museum at Ottawa was brought 
up to the house yesterday by Mr.

The young Ottawa mem
ber makes out a pretty strong case. 
He repeats that everyone acquainted 
with the facts knows that the domin
ion of Canada has to the collection of 
the geological survey the most valu
able geological museum In America, 
If not to the world. It Is by no'meane 
the largest, but Is reported by those 
who have authority to speak to be 
one of the most varied, complete, In
teresting and Instructive and 
one of the best arranged that Is found 
on this continent. Many of the speci
mens found in this collection are not 
to be seen elsewhere, and In many 
departments

a na-

. theBelcourt.

Mr. Martin of Prince Edward Island 
made a thoughtful speech yesterday 
on the Newfoundland question. Mr. 
Martin does not despair of the admis
sion of Newfoundland Into the con
federation. Nor Is he unwilling that 
his political opponents should have 
the credit of accomplishing the im
portant work. The liberal conserva
tives need not fear for their reputa
tion as nation builders; having accom
plished so much to the way of organ
izing a nation in North America they 

the exhibit of this сз-11 well -afford to allow Mr.-Laurier 
museum has attracted the attention and Ms party to round out the con- 
of scientists from all countries. Now federation by the acquisition of New- 
this collection Is housed in a tumble foundland. Mr. Martin is willing that 
down building in an out of the way the most generous terms should be 
part of the town, exposed to fire and given and to the meantime urges that 
liable, so the architects say, to fall to the broadest trade relations should be 
pieces any time. Moreover, the space established between Canada and the 
is entirely Insufficient to exhibit the old colony. It was a very interesting 
specimens, some of which are now trade statement which he produced, 
said to be In the garret, some in the showing the possibilities of larger 
cellar, and, according to Mr. Bel- commercial transactions with New- 
court, some are in the back yard. foundland. He strongly Impresses the

•house with the fact that at present 
Newfoundland was a good market for 
the .products of Canada, and especial
ly for those of the maritime prov
inces. In view of this circumstance 
he would be willing to have all goods 
from Newfoundland admitted Into 
Canada free, without regard to the 
tariff laws of that colony.

The collection of premiers now here 
Is said to Import some new raid on the 
treasury. There Is reason to doubt 
that anything of that sort will come 
to a head at present, but of course 
the premier of Canada and the pro- 

a national vInclal premiere are conferring on 
museum and several other national 1 matters of mutual Interest.

щШШк '

BARNES & SKINNER, 15 Charlotte Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

then

also

party and Its friends, both In the do- very bad thing. Mr. Ellis advised Mr. 
minion and local elections." These | McMullen not to take a vote on the 
statements concerning the uselessness subject. Mr. Davies, who was lead- 
of Mr. Richard and his offensive par- Jrg the house .strongly urged the wlth- 
tisanshlp are all set forth by Col. Dom- drawal of the motion, and commended 
ville and others who petition for the Mr. McMullen very highly for his in- 
retentlon of Mr. Scovil in the place of dependence at the same time. Mr. 
Mr. Richard. In this petition, which McMullen wavered. He 'has been talk
ed. DomviHe produced to the house lng of his own independence all the 
a few days ago, it Is stated that spring, and, in fact, during his whole 
“Kings county has been loyal and parliamentary life, and did not enjoy 
supports your administration, and It 1s the suggestions thrown across the 
manifestly unfair that the county of house that “of course he will back 
Kent, who has been and still is hostile, down.” 
should be entitled to any benefit ac
cruing from a change of policy In this 
respect.”

the post-

Sir Henri Jdy Is not the kind of a 
man who gets his estimates through 
with neatness and dispatch. If he Is 
courtly In bis manner he Is also cava
lier In his treatment of critics. He 
seems to resent any questions and to 
be absurdly impatient of criticism. 
When he makes an Increase of $50 to 
a salary and Is asked Why, he pro
ceeds to suggest that the item be 
thrown out. When Mr. Wood wants 
to know the purpose of an Increase in 
the vote for preventive service Sir 
Henri takes (high ground and protests 
he is not going to steal the money. 
When he is asked whether he Intends 
to punish a certain Illicit distiller who 
has been convicted, he wants the pri
vate member who asks the question 
to say why his own leaders last year 
or some other year did not prosecute 
this mam or some other man. It Is 
very difficult to Impress upon Sir 
Henri’s mind that he to a public serv
ant, expected to give reasons for any 
appropriation that he asks, and re
quired to explain the conduct of his 
department In the past and to indicate 
Its conduct to the future. Then he Is 
somewhat given to lengthy orations 
on his own good character and high 
motives, wMch oratory does not 
mend Itself to the practical, Ideas of a 
committee of supply.

іchief keeper, 
steward.

І
Finally he offered a com

promise. He would withdraw his mo
tion if Sir Henri would pledge hhn- 
seM to try. and cut down the salaries 
of his inside staff. But Sir Henri stood 
on his dignity. He did not want a 
vote of want of confidence, but he did 
not propose to hay himself off with 
pledges of this kind. Mr. McMullen 
wavered again, but the mocking 
laughter from across the chamber im
pelled him onward and the yeas and 
nays were called.

case.
rely influenced In making 
that you publish this ind

ue exceedingly well timed 
I Rev. Mr. Green at the 
dee of the late Henry U. 
iking of him as a man of 
L Integrity, and the many 
ies of the man, he urged 
inulate and reproduce to 
r excellencies of the depart - 
Then let their virtues be 
glad that the remains of 
W. Scammell Were sent 

errnent; that his last rest- 
$ with us. I tor one will 
f of the man when I read 
n the monument and re- 
! incident I have referred 

Yours,
A LOVER OF GOOD.

* ?fIcourt wants the government 
to build somewhere near Parliament 
Hill a fire proof structure large en
ough to contain not only this geologi
cal exhibit and the contents of the 
archeology room, but also the art gal
lery collection and such other depart
ments as belong to a national museum. 
Sooner or later there Is no doubt that 
what he wants will come to pass. Mr. 
Laurier web not very sanguine in his 
remarks yesterday, -though he was 
sympathetic, but the towne-peopter 
remember his promise te make Ottawa 
the “Washington of the north," and 
that of course implies

Ool. DomviHe made a characteristic 
and erratic speech in support of this 
request, telling of the party service of 
Mr. Scovll’a friends and of the un
worthy ambitions of the county of 
Kent and other places. He also dwelt 
upon hla own Importance as a repre
sentative of the farmers and urged 
that tf Mr. Scovil was abolished the 
whole weights and measures service 
Should be abolished with him. 
DomvIHc’a remarks did not make 
much impression on the controller, 
who has no sense of humor, and was 
not amused as the other members 
were.

■
I
І

Mr. Brodeur, the deputy speaker, is 
a smart man. It occurred to him that 
he could help Mr, McMullen out by 
not allowing ad open Vbte to ’
80, without calling the men 
stand up, as they do when al 
taken in committee, he declared the 
motion lost, and went on to the next 
Item ,tiu ugh the chamber was ringing 
with calls for a standing vote. But 
the opposition members had made up 
their minds that a count should be 
tad-, and were not to be snuffed out 
to this way. They rose and protested. 
Mr. Brodeur insisted that the Item 
was over and that the îext order was 
before the committee. A half dozen 
members were on their feet, 
chair refused to entertain the appeal, 
but it was found that no business 
could be done. It was to vain that 
Mr. Brodeur asked the house to re
spect the position of the chair. Major 
Hughes invited him to respect his. own 
position and informed him that no 
Czar Reeds were to he endured to that 
chamber. Mr. Henderson, who to a 
pretty quiet member, declared that 
this matter had to be settled, and set
tled right, before anything else was 
done. Mr. Davies tried to call the 
house to order and protested against 
the action- of the members. But he 
made no headway. He began to look 
worried, remembering wbat happen
ed when Mr. Bain, as chairman, shut 
off the vote to a same way, end how 
the next day the house was occupied, 
till midnight discussing the same mo
tion over again. Mr. Davies bitterly 
thought of the morrow, and proposed 
that tihe thing might be settled by 
altering the motion a little and taking 
It over again. On this motion the 
■matter was arranged so that Mr. Mc
Mullen, in spite of himself, got a 
chance to vote openly for his own mo
tion.
anxiety to prevent Mr. 
motion from being voted down by vot
ing with the government himself and 
thus assisting in the event which he 
deprecated, 
deprecated.

Col. '
■mscore

ber, to
is

S. D. S.
com- Mr. Mclnerney naturally took issue 

with the colonel, though toe seemed to 
bave objections to getting Into an al
tercation which, he said, never-allow
ed much advantage, even to the victor, 
over such an opponent, but he con
tended that the office might as well be 
located to Kent, which was the cen
tre of the district, as in Kings, which 
was at one end of it. Mr. Mclnerney 
declared that Mr. Richard had taken 
no part in federal politics and that 
the local election in New Brunswick, 
and especially in Kent, had not been 
run on party lines. Referring to the 
colonel’s statement that Mr. Scovil 
had done all the work, he referred to 
Sir Henri Joly for the facts. The 
controller stated that during the lest 
year about nearly two-thirds of the 
work had been done by the younger 
man. Sir Henri also contradicted sev
eral other statements made by Col.
Domvllle, and the singular sight was 
witnessed of Mclnerney asking the 
controller questions to which the lat
ter answered one way, while the mem
ber for Kings broke to with a direct 
contradiction. Sir Henri remarked 
that friends were not so plentiful as 
to make him want to lose one, but he 
was going on with his changes just 
the same. In the course of this dis
cussion Mn Ganong corrected a state
ment of Col Domvllle, who suggested 
that if the weights and scales were 
not property adjusted the merchants 
would give three-quarters of a pound 
weight when the customer paid tor a 
pound. Mr. Ganong observed that he 
had not seen In Mr. DomvlIIe’s polit
ical or business record any reason tor 
following his opinion in any matter, 
especially this one. His own experi
ence and observation was that the 
merchants gained by regular inspec
tion, for old scales were almost sure 
to give too good weight Instead of too 
'bad.- This opinion was corroborated 
by other speakers. The one point 

mein_ elicited was that the ministère have no 
bers might oot like to see It he were terror ot the colonel for Kings. They 
to bring It down, but this suggestion aeem to toow that his Independence 
did not relieve him of ithe necessity hae llmita and he cam be kept in 
of answering the questions before he ' the ranks when needed. Some days
was let go. ! ago Mr. McMuHen, In a burst of Inde- _ . ....

____ pendence, gave Sir Henri notice that AllcTthe hostse< Heaven
Col. DomrvlUe to angry because the : when the time came he would move a Singing to me and thine;'

government proposes to retire Waiter reduction ot $860 to the salary of his bWjfcted ме the rocky ledgee
B. Scovil, inspector of weights and deputy, Mr. MlaU. Mr. McMullen was ЛіЧїЛИі*?■£>ld.™_ __
measures for a portion of New Bruns- olyly allowing the opportunity to pass Joined to Its bride m> true, 
wtok. Mr. Scovil has a salary of $860 when some kind member on the op- 
and Is 72 years tid. The assistant to- position side 'kindly reminded Mm of 
spector, Mr. Richard, has $600 and is It. So, finding no way to escape, toe 
younger. Sir Henri Joly says that by moved his .motion. Sir Henri stood by 
retiring the higher priced man and hto deputy. He said that Mr. MiaH 
the older one and putting all the work had treated him with great consldera- 
on the other man at the same salary, tlon, for which the controller appeared 
he has hoped $800 will be saved, to be very grateful. Perhaps И tMr. 
whereas the saving would be only $600 MlaU had not treated hto chiçf as an 
and the service would suffer If the equal the motion of Mr. McMullen 
other man were retired and Scovil re- might have been allowed to go. The 
tained. Col. Domvllle does not see It controller was supported by his prede- 
ln that light. He says that Sir Henri cesser in office, Mr. Wood, who teetl- 
Joly does not know what he to about, fled to Mr. Mlall’s ability, and the ex- 
declares in his wild and Jerky way ministers who had paid the same sal- 
that the controller has never looked arles as Mr. MlaU now receives, stood 
Into the matter at all and knows noth- *>7 their record. Mr. Ellis, who loves 
lng about the workings of the depart- economy, but has no wish to eiriber- 
ir ent. Mr. Misti does it all and Sir rase the government, tried to help Mr.
Henri Joly merely ratifies hto decree. McMullen out. He told him that 
Then CoL Domvllle went on to say the motion would be lost and

that this would give
PPIPjPIP cuse to the ministers not to re- 

are fenslve partisan “against the liberal duce any salaries, which would be a

The warden of Kingston was recent
ly appointed by the late government, 
and was a member of the last parlia
ment. Mr. Metcalfe is not reported 
to be dishonest or lacking to zeal or 
energy, but the commissioners think 
that he has no gift for this kind of 
work, and they report that there 
strained relations between him and" 
the deputy warden. The deputy Is 
still more strongly condemned, and so 
for that matter to everybody else 
albout the place. It is Interesting in 
this connection to say that this same 
commission with one change has been 
investigating the affairs ot St Vin
cent de Paul penitentiary in Quebec, 
and it is expected that a number of 
vacancies wBl be Created there the 
same way." The suspension of Mr. 
Qoimet, the warden, has already been, 
accomplished. As yet there to no re
port that Dorchester to to be over
hauled, but when the office seekers 
to the maritime provinces get wind 
of what is going on in the other 
prisons no doubt they will demand 
their investigation ànd their

Ottawa, May 19.—Yesterday’s pro
ceedings started to to a rather stormy 
way, and there were several small 
tempests during the afternoon and
evening, bat to spite of it all Control- Quebec province. The name of 
lera Joly and Paterson got-the larger was Jobto, the name of 'the other 
part of the appropriation voted tor Vezlna Jobto was a creature of no 
their outside service. The two con- repute In Pontneuf. Vezlna calls

himself a gentlemen and lives in Que- 
,be? city. The first had a small stlM 
back in the woods, the other had a 

The deputy large establishment in the middie of 
the town. Jobto has served a term 
in Jail. The other, convicted of the 
same offence, has remained tree on 
payment of a small fine. "Mr. Cas
erai n wants to know the reason of 
this discrimination.

Yesterday was quite a day for Mr. 
Charlton. He almost got two bills 
through committee. Neither of them 
got quite through, but he will prob
ably emerge with U fair portion of 
or both. Hto ЬШ aibout Sunday dese
cration had two principal clauses. 
One of them forbade the printing and 
sale of the Sunday newspaper, 
other made It unlawful for the govern
ment to run boats on the canals on 
Sunday.

SFB8ERS OHLY KNOW. V
There were two illicit dlstUlers In

one
irpenter. of Hastings, was a 
rer from Kidney Disease— 
riean Kidney Cure Effected 
pre —n Is a Specific Be- 
lor a spec fle Disease— 
Lolvesand Eradicates 
[ olid Matt r From 
U Sy-tem—Is Safe 
and Permanent.
[ara I have been troubled with 
, necessitating the taking of 
[way of remedies. Two years 
hie so Lad that I had to seek 
hyslcian. My urine wee more 
h anything elee, and was very 
[at that time I began using 
la Kidney Cure. It gave me 
kf, end from that time till 
Id no difficulty. I can safely 
recommend thle great remedy 
Buffering from kidney trouble.

one

are
trailers were as patient as could be ex
pected under the circumstances and 
seemed to be very (happy to escape 
as well as they did. 
speaker, Mr. Brodeur, tried a little 
sharp practice with 111 success for his 
personal reputation as a presiding of
ficer and mo success in the party In
terest. OoL Domvl'He figured to a lit
tle skirmish, coming out safe enough, 
because, as one ot the other members 
saH, there was not very much profit 
even to the winner to an altercation 
with him. Mr. McMuHen was forced 
to be independent against Ms will, 
and succeeded to dividing the house 
against the government, though he 
seemed to be very sorry for it.

S8TheThe

.The Sunday newspaper 
clause passed the committee with 
some amendments which are to be 
considered later. It to not called for 
by any Sunday newspaper business 
now carried on outside of British Col
umbia. In that province they issue a 
paper on Sunday but not on Monday. 
They take ground perhaps a little 
more logical than we do farther east 
The Monday paper represents a great 
deal more Sunday work than the Sun
day paper does. However, It would 
appear that the Sunday paper In the 

! western country must go, uriless the 
: senate comes to its rescue.

ill

He asked the question the other 
day. Mr. Laurier said that troth had 
been convicted before the late govern
ment resigned, that the late govern
ment had sent Jobto to Jail and set
tled the other case. Last night when 
the estimates were on Mr. Cas- 
grain 
ment

PWER OF PRAYER.
fh Minister Found a Golosh 
Answer to Prayer.
R. F. Horton, In the London 
inday Magazlre.
I was In Norway, and one of 
a lady who was too delicate 
iat mountain excursions, but 
ite compensation In rowing 
;ed shores ot the Fjord. One 
lowed a narrow fjord, landed, 
r way through the brush ot 
■r, making a devious track 
lard or impossible to retrace, 
companion found that her 
Be. To be without it meant 
be delightful rambles. With 
gence, therefore, we searched; 
jaced our steps, recalled each 
ent of heather-covered rock, 
!tag of silver birch by which 
d our steps. But neither the 
which are keen as needles, 
h are not, could discover any 
Sing shoe. With woeful coun- 
* to give It up and start m 
.row along the fjord To the
юор the Idea саше to me, 
ask our gracious Fatter for 

I trifle as weU as for all the 
В which we are constantly 
his care ? It the hairs of 
all numbered, why not also 
É feet T” I therefore asked 
light recover this lost golosh, 
oposed that we should row 
ace. When we reached the 
I and had lashed tne boat to 
rang on the rocks and went, 
w or why, to one spot, not 
atcr, a spot which I should 
ad searched again and eignln 
, and there lay the shoe be- 
obvlous, as If It had fallen
■ the cold laugh ot prayerless 
at Is the kind of thing on 
' your belief in prayer ; a 

Well, If you are supereti- 
1 attach any Importance to 
1 swallow anything.” And 
at, I trust, scornful or Impa
ct quiet Joy, I would reply: 
H, that Is the kind of thing;
I the surface from 
te and compassion.

V

-

showed .thait the state- 
made by Mr. Laurier

■was untrue. The late
ШAt the beginning Mr. Fielding made 

a statement. It came with some sur
prise upon his followers, and must 
have struck the chief government 
organ in the same way. The house is 
now In the fourth week since the tar
iff waa Introduced and to not yet ready 
for committee. The Toronto Globe of 
Saturday announced that the tariff 
would be the main topic of debate 
this week. But the finance minister 
roee to explain thalt 1* would not be 
the privilege of the house to talk 
tariff until next Tuesday. Thda leaves 

•four days for tariff discussion to May, 
and knocks to the head any sugges
tion of a prorogation by the 10th of 
June. The whole of «hto week will no 
doubt be occupied with the estimates, 
and even then much money will 'be 
left to vote after the tariff to 'brought 
down and the other government meas
ures ate Introduced. Mr. Foster gave 
the government plainly to understand 
yesterday that they would not get 
■their money vote through until the 
other legislation was before the house. 
The ex-finance minister, understands 
the advantage of keeping the control 
over the preceding», and so long as 
there remains supply to be voted the 
government cannot either 
the session or force 
through the chamber, 
way of escape to case the opposition 
chooses- to delay, the appropriation. 
Rules of the house are simply useless 
to stop obstruction of the estimates. 
A hundred dilatory motions may be 
made on every item, end every mem
ber may speak in committee as often 
as he Hkes on every vote.

______ 1 oppor- I
tunity. Probably there was need of 1
an inquiry into Kingston penitentiary, The canal clause of Mr. Charlton’s 
though It to absurd to suppose that bill was lost to committee. Only two 
the whole etaff were unfit for their or three voted for It The reason was 
duties. K the government as repre- . that the clause seemed to be altogeth- 
sented by Sir Oiiver Mowat had ap- , er gratuitous. The bill provided that 
pointed a commission whose partisan- 1 °n emergencies the canal might be 
tihlp was lees obvious the results of used on Sunday, as, for Instance, when 
the inquiry would have been received a” accident occured or on the last day 
wiuh more confidence by the public. | or two ot navigation. As a matter of

і fact, the canals have never been op
erated on Sunday except in such em
ergencies. No government has per
mitted this navigation. It has been 
forbidden by order of council. Issued 
every spring, and there te no inten
tion of making a change. Mr. Charl
ton admitted that the law would not 
make the «tightest -Change and 'that he 
had no tear of the desecration of 

at I Sunday to this way in the future. It 
was objected that (hto prohibition was 
therefore quite unnecessary. Mr. 

j. Craig, Mr. Pewe® and a number of 
. other reasonable men suggested that 

there were surely enough actual 
wrongs to be remedied by legislation 
without forbidding offences that were 
not committed. Mr. Chariton's reply 
was that while he did not -apprehend 
any danger and while the government 
was keeping Sunday aH right, he 
thought there ought to be a statutory 
declaration on the subject. It was true 
that the government stepped work on 
Sunday, but It was done willingly and 
not under compulsion of law. This con
tention Indicates №. Charlton’s order 
of mind. He has been so dong pur
suing this daes of legislation that he 
to now reluctant to -have anybody, do 
right of Ms own free will. It seems to 
trouble him that the canals Should be 
closed on Sunday except by compul
sion of law.

.. I govern- 
ment had not settled the case, and so 
late os last November the minister of 
Justice was dealing with it And order
ing arrest, 
man waa convicted to the fall of 1895 
and Imprisoned the following March. 
The other mam was convicted later, 
and the Interval for the (payment of 
the large fine expired after the late 
elections. It came properly to Sir 
Henri Joly’s department tx> deal with 
It, and the first answer was a shifty 
evasion. Sir Henri said last night 
that Mr. Laurier made the answer In 
ignorance ot the facta The great 
trouble with Joiy wee te get Urn to 
say what he proposed to do now. It 
was only after many protests of Ms 
own goodness and desire to do right 
that he could be Induced to say thm 
he did not propose to do anything. He 
even went so far as to- apeak of con
fidential correspondence which

$t seems the* the poor

Speaking of affairs In Kingston this 
government has made a fine strobe 
of improving the postal service In 
•that city. The postmaster of Kings
ton was growing old. It was consld- ; 
ered that another man ought to be 
appointed, as the office to an import
ant one. So he (has been superannu
ate!, though against his will, for he 
considers himself as good-a man 
sixty-eight as he ever was. His place 
la taken by Alexander Gunn, well 
known as the candidate who in old ; 
days was to the habit of running 
against Sir John Macdonald. Mr. 
Gunn was a wealthy man In those 
days, but he to poor now, and the 
narty would like to help (him out and 
at the same time promote the effi
ciency of the ptftbltc service. How 

Postmaster General (Млііоск has 
had the latter consideration to view 
may Perhaps be Judged from the fact 
that Mr. Gunn to sixty-nine years old, 
or one year older than Postmaster 
Shannon, wso to retired on account 
of &ge. So Mr. Quito will bave a sal- 
ary. Mr. Shannon will have 
annuatlon allowance.

Mr. Ellis showed hto great 
McMullen’s

*
.S. D. 8.

THE BEAUTIFUL ST. JOHN RIVER. m
Touched by Hla Hand; so lovely
с55Г.ГЖ5С-ь-е- 

ііРїДГЙЧЗГІЙІ-
Joined to its bride so true.

Sparkling like predoas diamonds.

close up 
any measure 
There is no

MABELLE BIOOART.May 21, 17.
Th* Dufferin, St. John, N. fi„

aDAETT.
(Detroit Free Press.)

“Our cook is crazy about bicycling." 
"Does she ride much?’’
"Ride! 9he gets on her wheel to 

hang out the washing.”

the depths в super- 
The country 

і У111 Pay half as much again as it did 
( before. The age of the Kingston 

postmaster win be advanced one year. 
And one more politician wifi be pro
vided for.

IY ARE GOOD.
[Hagan, the well-known 
k KemptviUe, Ont, says: 
rears I have been great- 
Ith pain across my. back, 
lies caused me much loss 
I suffered from a Bred, 

[tog. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
k in a short time. The 
kok has disappeared, and 
[ would be doing wrong 
pend them to others euf- 
ИИ. They are the beet 
er used.”

Mr. Foster wanted to know what 
was the matter with Mr. Fielding end 
his tariff. He pointed out the _ 
elty for (having the Icommerclal 
certainty settled as soon as possible, 
and asked the finance minister 
whether the delay was not due to the 
fact that the government didn’t know 
^6,1f.yet ’what u Proposed to do. Mr.
Fielding tried to Show that other 
governments had also been obliged to 
reconsider their tariff, and admitted
ab^mrini^L'T ^ he 'T ! that Mr- Rkhard was no good and
Snît*: sRfftir10 ь-aone n°wo*- 18 - <*-

-і necee-
■un-

AN 1WS0BANCB MAN’S STORY
In Kingston also is the Royal Mili

tary college, which te to be reorgan
ized by the omission of a large part 
of-the military work. Four or five 
professors are to be dismissed, and 
the instituition Is to give the largest 
Part of its attention hereafter to 
civil engineering and mathematics. 
It is difficult to see the good of this. 
И the military college has any claim 
on the public the* claim rests upon

J. J- Henrstty inspector for the Standard

"euth American Rheumatic Cure - It 
Turns the Midnight of suffering into Mtd- 
day JlrigbtaM* of Good Health — These

The pugnacious supporters of the 
government 
selves. Mr. Lister «peaks in subdued 
tones, Mr. Somerville Is ae near silent 
as possible for htm, Dr- Lander kin has 
not yelped across the floor tor three 
days. The bullies on the government 
side are almost decent and 1Z they 
keep on are Habile to become respect
able members of the house before the

are restraining them-

I was a-great sufferer from muscular rheu
matism In my arm; so much ao that for 
days at a time I could not sleep. I walked 
the floor In pain the greater part of the 

an ex- night. I procured a bottle ot South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure and found great relief 

' after a tew doeec. It’s a sure cure, and- I 
heartily recommend it. ' >fjd
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white, from Port QrevUle, NS; Phoenix, from 
Windsor, N8; Mtry P Pike, from Eastport, 
Me; Mildred B, from do. _.'■»
, Calais, Me, May 22—Ard, echs C W 

Martin; Clara Jane, Mahoney; B. 
bind say; J Kennedy, Davis, coastwise, _

Sid, 23rd, sobs Seth. M Todd, Hanah, for 
New Bedford; Triton, Gaynof; H F Baton, 
Ashford, for Bouton; Chas В Sears, Alban, 
for N;w York. • , .

Vineyard Haven, Mess, May 23—Ard, sch 
Nugget, from Novel Scotia, bound west-

sidi 23rd, schs Bmeet Dacosta, and Nugget.
Passed, 23rd, schs Hattie C, Bishops, from 

Port Johnston for Moncton, NB; Skafner 
Bros, Lecalne, from New York for Annap
olis, NS; Sirocco, Morrell, from do for 
Church Point, NS.

Salem, Maes, May 22—Ard, sch Utility, 
Cobb, from Boston for Hillsboro.

Portland, Me, May 23—Ard, schs Acacia, 
Nash, from Porto Rico; Cerdfc, French, from 
St John; Nellie F Sawyer, Wtierd, from New 
York

Boston, May 23—Ard, atr Gadltano (Span), j 
UribelXrea, from CienfuegoS; schs 'Bonnie 
Doon, Chapman, from Weymouth, NS; 
SWanhUda, Croscup, from Cheverie, NS; ' 
Abana, Eloyd, from Quaco, NB.

Cld, 22nd, etr Llsnacrieve; Lawson, for 
Hopewell Cape; schs Lizzie Dyes, Mallette, 
for Port Gilbert, NS; F Richard, Thlba- 
deau, for Meteghan River, NS; Geo M 
Warner, Mallett, for do; Eureka, Smith, for 
Halifax; Saille .E Ludlam, -Kelson, for uSt 
John; Coca B; Butler, for do; Olive, Mc- 
Curlch, for New Carlisle ; Gypsum Emperor, 
Mucro, for Windsor, NS.

Sid, 23rd, strs CephalonU, for Liverpool; 
Olivette, for Halifax.

Bostcn, May 23r—Ard, str Yarmouth, Stan- 
wood, from' Yarmouth, NS ; sch?' Eldora, ; 
Nickerson, from Liverpool, NS; Larina, 
Surette, from Tusked, NS.

Sid, 23rd, schs Saille E Ludlam, for St 
John; Cora B, for do; Temperance Bell, for 
do; Llzie Dyas, for Port Gilbert, NS; F 
Richard, for Meteghan, NS; Geo M Warn®, 
for Meteghan, NS; Eureka, for Halifax; 
Gypsum Emperor, for Windsor, NS; Olive, 
for New Carlisle, PQ.

At Vineyard Haven, May 21, sch Keeway- 
dln, Finley, from Ellzabethport for Halifax.

At Cadiz, May 2, brig Zlngara, Le Seer, 
from Jersey.

At New York, May 21. bgt Curacoa, Alien, 
from Sevan %-la-Mar; 22nd, bktn Nora Wig
gins, McKinnon, from East London ; Lou- 
vlma, Hatfield, from Montevideo.

At Philadelphia, May 22, bark Trinidad. 
Card, from La Brea (Trinidad).

At Nerwburyport. May 21, sebs E V Glover, 
from New York. *

At Rockland, Me, May 21, sch Rebecca A 
Tan lane, Nickerson, from Hilzboio, NB, foi 
Baltimore.

At Salem, May 22, sch Sarah C. Smith, 
Rogers, from Fort Johnson.

At Antofagasta, May 8, ship Andora, Pass- 
mere, from New Whatcom.

At Boston, May 21, sch Carrie Bell, Dur- 
win, from Hoboken.

Portsmouth, May 24—Ard, sch James A 
Stetson, from Grand Manan for New York.

Calais, Me, May 24^-ârd, schs Lucy Hoop
er, Harriet, from Boston; Louis Bordman, 
from New York;' Orlzambo, from do.

EaStport, Me, May 24—Ard, strs Hary J 
Finn, from St John; Eleanor L Wright, from

" 175THE MARKETS.of the following changes In the buoyage of 
the 1st L H Diet:

Sail Rock whistling buoy, black, wtth.W Q 
H In white letters, % mile SSE%E from Sail 
Rock, entrance to Quoddy Roads, reported 
adrift April 30. has been replaced.

Round Island buoy, black, No 3, 1st class 
Can, Mach las River, Me, reported out of 
j osition some distance to the NW on April 
17, has been replaced.

Green Island Seal Ljedges whistling buoy, 
black, first class, nun shaped, with G I in 
white letters, (n West Penobscot Bay, has 
been replaced for the summer season.

matters to pretty much their normal 
condition. But one of the chief ad
vantages of the large charitable fund 
that has been raised will be that we 
shall be able to put the poorer culti
vators, whose credit Is exhausted, into 
a position to take full advantage of 
a favorable season, by providing 
plough cattle, seed, and other neces
saries of that sort.

There was a talk at one time of our 
'having to Import grain from America, 
but as yet the necessity has not ar
isen. There was a good rice crop in 
Burma, and It has been very use
ful; but though we have watched very 
closely, we have not as yet detected 
any Sign of a general failure of food 
supplies. I have today a letter from 
Sandhurst, in which he gives a 
assuring account In this respect of 
the worst districts in the Bombay 
presidency. If there was to be another 
failure of the monsoon over anything 
like the same area, we should have a 
very different state of things, and we 
should certainly have' to take from 
you and everybody else ' all that 
could be spared; but in the meantime 
there is no reason to think that any
thing so dreadful is Impending.

I am Inflicting rather a long letter 
upon you"; but I thought you might 
like to know a little of the view I take 
of the situation. I don’t know how 
you get àhy news of Indian affairs— 
I suppose through London—and many 
of the accounts which appear are, 
to say the least, not distinguished for 
accuracy or Impartiality. I think, 
however, that ail are now beginning 
to recognize, what I have known for 
months, that the officers oh the spot 
have been working throughout with a 
devotion and self-sacrifice that could 
not be exceeded.

Believe me, yours, very truly, 
(Signed)

5255. c^tornto mV^üü
3- Crown* a,,,..,,,.,,,.,,*' 
4 do.................

Raisins, Sultana .. ........
Valencia Myers, new ......

07Ü “ 
0814 " 
0» “

SHIP NEWS.
Dexter,

ramhall,(For week ending May 25, 1897,) Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

Valencia, old ...................
Valencia, new . ...........
Lemons, Messina ............
Fige, per lib (new)....... ........
Flgi (bags) ..................
Almonds ................ ................
Valencia oranges................
Cocoanuts, per lack ........
Cocoanuts, per do*....... .
Pecans ......................
Hooey , per to .......
French wwteuta ..............

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

ir^B^too!* C^^ch^^dze^ndp^s.

Sch Quetoy. 123, Hamilton, from New 
BesJtoXS?: ^Carter, from New 

TSch A P Hmereon/233, Odell, from New

TS&4t£ K rL
Wright, from. Boston, with dredge H F 
Both field. »-

Sch Stephen Benpett, Glass, from Boston, 
bal,

Sch Rebecca, W Huddell .Tower, from New
TSch Altsrotbs^a^lto"*. Lawson, from

SaSch*’Francto?R*B«drd» from ROckland, bal. 
Sch Eric, 124, Hall from'New York, coal. 
Coastwise—Str Westport, 4», Payera, from 

Westport., .
Ard May %^Schs Hattie Muriel and Vers, 

from the ■ westward.
May 24—SS Ah’borough, 1,518, Tarrant, 

from New York, Wm Thomson & Co, bal.
Sch Hattie Muriel, 84, Dickson, from Bos

ton. J W Keast, general.
Sch Vera, 98, McLean, from Boston, J F 

Watson, bal.
Sch Lizzie D Small, 131, Richer, from Bos

ton, A W. Adame, bal.
Sch Saille E Ludlam, 225, Kelson, from 

Boston, N C Scott, bah 
Sch Joseph -Hay, 155, Handerson, from 

Portsmouth, Merritt Broe & Co,-bal.
Sch Parlee, 123, Shanklin, from Boston, A 

W Adams, bal.

818, Colby, COUNTRY MARKET.
There is no Important change to note. Sup

plies are ample, and the only changes are 
the slight fluctuations from day to day. 
There have been, large receipts of rhubarb, 
and while Saturday's wholesale price was 
2c.,. there will no doubt be a decline this 
week. Asparagus, encumbers and tomatoes 
are more freely offered. In meats and poul
try there Je no change, except that turkeys 
have a lower range as to quality. Maple 
sugar Is 6 to 8c. wholesale. Eggs sold last 
week at 3 doz. for 20c.

Wholesale. "
Beef (tmrnhers), per carcass 0 07 
Beet (country), per qr lb... 0 04 
Pork, fresh, per carcass.

, ajrouMww . .........................
Haros, per lb.......................
Butter (in tubs), per lb.
Butter (lump) ..................
Butter (eraamery) .......
Dairy (roil) . .
Fowl .......................... . ..............  0 50 “ 0 75
Chlckenes.. ................................ 0 50 . “ 0 75
Turkeys...........................0 13 " 0 16
Eggs, per doz ......................... 0 07)4 “ 0 08
Eggs (benery) . . ........... 0 09 "0 10
Cabbage, per doz..................  9 40 (‘ 0 70
Cranberries, per Ш ........ 3 00 '• 4 00
Mutton, per lb. (carcass).... 0 05 “ 0 07
Veal ............................................ 0 04 “ 0 07
Potatoes, per hbl..................; 0 60 " 1 00
Calf skins, per lb................... 0 08 “ 0 00
Sheep skins, each............... 0 70 "0 80
Hides, per lb . ..................... 0 06 " 0П
Lettuce, per doz. ...................  0 40 " 0 50
Carrots, per bbl ............ .. 0 80 " 1 00
Radish, per doz. bunch....... 0 40 " 0 60
Beets;. per bbl.............. ...........  0 00 " 1 60
Turnips, per bbl ......... . 0 40 " 0 60
Squazh, peer lb................. . 0 03 “ 0 04
Cheese .. ................................. 0 11)4 " 012)4
Parsnips, per bbl................... 1 60 “ 175
Maple sugar.............................  0 06 “ 0 08
Maple honey, per gal............  0 70 “ 0 80
Apples ........................... ........... 100 “ 1 60
Rhubarb .................... ............... 0.00 " 0 02

•»

spoken.
Ship Ancyra, Morris, from Penarth for 

Hong Kong, May 7, hut 19 N, ton 24 W.
Bark Biskop Brun, Nielsen, from Liver

pool for St John, NB, May 16, lat 61, ton 10.
Ship Z Ring, Grafton, from St John, NB, 

for Barry, May 19, lat 50, ton 7. . .
Bark Metta, d ifBOhaz, from "Trapani for 

Ha’lfax, May 15, lat 40, Ion 23. '
Bark "Neophyte, Hatfidd, from Darien for 

Qneensborough, May 7. lat 46, ton 20.
. Bark Cap, Pedersen, from Liverpool for 
Shedlac, May 9, lat 49, Ion 14.

Grenoble Wabyto .... . 
New Naples Walnuts .. 
Brazils ..

Eton and Eleanor 1 Popping corn, per n>. ..
Peanuts, roasted ..............
Prunes, Bosnia, new
Prunes, Cal............................
Rhubarb, per box, per lb.

0 08 Spinach, per bbl.............
0 66)4 Onions, Egyptian, new....

“ 0 06)4 Bananas ................v................ <0
“ 0 09 Lettuce, per doz.................... 00
‘ 0 12 Pines ..................... .................... 15

‘ 015 Cucumbers, per doz. ............... 00
“ 0 JO LUMBER AND LIME.
.. n 17 Three lumber cargoes and a part cargo 

cleared for British ports last week and five 
steamers and several sailers are loading. 
Shipments to the states weie small, but a 
large fleet of schooners Is cow loading. The 
local market shows no change.
Birch deals . ......
Hemlock boards , 

planed ...
Btrdh ttmlber............................ 0 00
Spruce deals, B Fundy mis.. 9 50 
Spruce deals, city mills.,.. 10 00
ghtoglea No. 1....... .
Spruce boards .......
Shingles, No. 1, extra........... 0 00
Shingles, dears ...................
Shingles extra .......................
Aroostook P. B., Adoring...
Pins Shlppera ............
Common ..................
Pine chipboards, extra.
Shingles, second «Hears.™.. 0 00 
No. 1.............. .......... 0 00
No. 2
No. S .............

Laths, spruce
Palings, spruce.......................  6 00
Laths, pine ............
Lime, casks ..............
Lime, barrels .........

re-

. 0 05
.. ?7 ■ 0 08REPORTS.

Boston, May 23—Capt Urlbellarea of the 
Spanish steamer Gadttcno, which arrived at 
this port yesterday from Cube; repented to 
his consignees that he was unable to find 
the Nantucket shoals light vessel 66 last 
Thursday tight, and believes that It has 
either drifted off Its station or "that the elec
tric light plant with which It Is lighted failed 
to work at the time. This light vessel was 
placed In a new position last October about 
14 miles southeast from her previous sta
tion. To satisfy himself Ct plain Urlbellarea 
circled the locality for a distance of 20 miles 
and was unable to. find any trace of It. The 
weather was clear at the time, and the.cap
tain thinks It must have drifted off the sta
tion. This lightship is a very important 
guide to shipping.

St Johns, NF, May 23—The Hamburg-Am
erican liner Arcadia was puled oft the rocks 
near Cape Ray at 3 o'clock this morning, by 
the British war ships Cordelia, Pelican and 
Buzzard, assisted by five tugs. She Is now 
safely anchored at Port Aux Basques har
bor. Her extra steam pumps are sufficient 
to keep the leaks under control. Todav div
ers have been examining her bottom in order 
to effect temporary repairs by means.- of 
beams and cement before she attempts to 
reach her port of destination. It Is thought 
that she will come to St Johns, as there. are 
many safe harbors along, the coast In which 
she could find shelter. Arrangements axe 
being made for the transhipment of such 
cargo as has been raved.

City Island, NY, May 24—Sch Mildred E, 
from Eastport, Me, for New York, which _ 
rived here last evening, reports while off 
Cape Cod about 6am May 19th, vessel 
struck and ran over what was supopaedi,to 
be a submerged wreck, causing the Mildred 
E to spring a leak. Pumps were kept going 
and vessel put In here and went alongside 
dock for repairs. She Is leaking about five 
hundred strokes per hour. She lias "a cargo 
of salt fish.

Portsmouth, NH, May 24—Sch John Cad- 
wallader, Capt Lewis, from Bangor for Bos
ton with a cargo of lumber, sprang a leak 
off this harbor this morning and filled. She 
was run Into York harbor and beached on 
the flats.

St Stephen, May 24—Sch Helen G King, 
Capt Britt, bound from Eastport to Calais, 
went ashore on Deer Island Friday night 
and is a total lots. She sustained consider
able damage m a rough past age from Bos
ton to Eastport lent week.

0 11
0 12

012
.. 0 17

0 15

... 9 50 
... 0 00

" 10 00 
" 6 00 
“6 60 
” 6 75

do., 0 00

0 00
.... 6 50

0 00
0 00Cleared. ■

May 21st—Coaetwlse—Schs Fleetwing, (tou
cher, for Cheverie; Nellie Watters, for Fred
ericton; Susan and Annie, Merriam, for 
Joggtns ; Rex, Sweet, tor Quaco; T W Mc
Kay. Ogilvie, for Parreboro; Susie Pearl, 
Gordon, for Quaco; Sigefrol, Swain, toi 
Port la Tour; L'Edna, Sabean. for Quaco.

22nd—Sch Centennial, Ward, for Provid
ence.

Sch Thomas В Reed, -Capes, from HantS- 
port for Noank.

Sch Fanny, Leonard, for Vineyard Haven 
to. ___ "

Coastwise—Stihs WeetfieM, Cameron, tor 
Quaco; Silver Cloud, Bain, (or Dlgby; Joli- 
etrte, Evans, for Quaco ; Annie Pearl, Dow
ney, for Jdggtns; Bear River, Woodworth, 
for Port Ged.-ge: Dora, York, for Parreboro; 
Victor, Smith, for Quaco; Sarah M, Cam
eron, for St Martins; Elihu Burritt, Spicer, 
for Parreboro; Packet, Tapper, for Can
ning; Ernest Fisher, Brown, for North 
Head; etr Westport, Payson, for Westport.

■1 00.... no
...„.13 00

36 00

0 00
___ H 00

1 00
26Retail.

Beef, corned, per lb........... 0.00
Beef tongue per lb
Roaet, per П) ..................... 0 10
Pork, per lb (fresh).............. 0 07
Pork, per lb teak).............. 0 07
Hams, per to ...
ShouMere, per to
Bacon, per to ......................... J]}
Sausages, per lb. .................... 0 10

.. "0 08

............ 0 00 "

....... 0 90 "

....... 0 60 “
ELGIN.0 08 66

FREIGHTS.
SPRINGHILL MINES.Coastwise rates axe firmer than a week 

ago. Ocean rates are unchanged.
Liverpool (Intake measure)..|

Channel ...

0 12
............. 0 08ar-

Loodon 
BrWol
(Vest Coast Iireland.............j 38s 9d to 40s.
DubiUn ................ .
Warren port .....
Bettstt 
Cork Quay .
New York . .

................ I
..I A Very Large Number of Men Have 

Been Thrown Out of Employment.
Triÿw.-,. .....................
Butter (In tubs) .. 
Butter (lump), per lb...
Dairy roll ............
Butter (creamery), roll...
Eggs, per doz................
Eggs (henery), per doz 
Lettuce, per bunch....
Lard fin tube)............
Mutton, per lb. ..... 
Potatoes, per peck.

each .......
bunch.

0 16
.... 0 15

0 18 .1
0 22 .10 09 .1
0 11 ... 2 50 

... 2 00
Sound ports, calling VH fo. 2 25 
Barbados market (60c >) nom 6 00 
N. Side Cuba (gld), nom.... 0 00
New York piling............
Boston plMng, nominal.
Bottom lime ...................
New York lime..............

Attempt Made to Fire Manager Cowans' 
Stables—To Celebrate the Queen’s Jubilee.

CANADIAN PORTS. 0 06 Boston ....Arrived,
At Tusket Wedge, ' May 20, bgt St Michael, 

Porter, from* Trinidad.
•At Yarmouth, May 20, bgt Gabrielle, 

Mundy, from Boston—will load for .West 
Indies.

At Yarmouth, May 23, ee1 Boston, from 
Boston; ss Alpha, from St John; es'Latour, 
from Barrington; sch Parnell, O’Hara, from 
fishing. гг ‘

Halifax, May 22—Ard, str# Halifax, from 
Charlottetown and cliaied for Boston; Prus
sia, from Hamburg ; sch Ella H Bernes, from 
New York.

Halifax, May 23—Ard, etr Olivette, Howe, 
from Beeton; barks Concurrent, Hansen, 
from Liverpool, GB; Juana, ElUngsen, from 
do.

Cld, May 2frc, etr Benedick .for Liverpool 
via St Johns, NF; Duart Castle, for Ber
muda, Windward Islands end Demerara; 
Arecuna, for Glasgow; bark Salem, tor 
Garaton Dock.

Sid, 22nd, strs Benedick, Norcott, for 
Liverpool via St Johns, NF; Arecuna, 

" Houston, for Glasgow; Duart Castle, Seeley, 
for Bermuda, Windward Islands and Deme
rara; Halifax, Pye, for Boston; Mat), Ras
mussen, for Bristol.

Sid, 23rd, str Prussia, Schmidt, for New 
York.

At Herring Cove, May 22, ship Emma, 
Horen, from Philadelphia.
_ At Hopewell Cape, May 23, ss Llsnacrieve,

May 22, ss Mantinea, Smith,

■ May 22, str Norfolk, Jones, 
• back Norman, Burnley,

0 12
0 08

. 0 16Sid, '24th, ech Everett Reltta, for Shulee, 0 06æç-per...
Fowl, fresh .......
Chickens, fresh .........
Turkeys, per lb...............
Carrots, per peck .........
Parsnips, per peck.........
Squash, per lb.............. .
Turnips, per peck ....

0 01% 
. 0 01)4NS. 0 05

Boston, May 24—Ard, etr Halifax, from 
Charlottetown, PEI; schs Ernest De Costa, 
from Naguabo, PR; Меріє Leaf, from Liver
pool, NS; E Norris, from Bear River, NS; 
Parthemia, from St Margaret.s Bay, NS; 
Brenton, from Meteghan, NS; Myra B, Annie 
Harper, ■ G H Perry, ЕШе, all from St John.

Cld, 24th, str Cranford, for Hopewell Cape; 
sehs Sarah E Ward, for Hillsboro, NB; 
Roger Drury, for do; James E Wodhouse, for 
do: Valiant, for Lockport, NS.

Salem, Mass, May 24—Ard, schs Alma, 
from Calais for New York; Frank and Ira, 
from St John to Middletown, Conn; Speed
well, from St John to Vineyard Haven for 
orders.

City Island, May 24—Ard, schs Navarlno, 
from Windsor, NS; Lewanika, from Hills
boro, NB; Hany, from do; Nugget, from 
Bridgetown, NS; Wm; Jones, from Hills-

Spring-hill, May 24.—A very large 
number of mem have been thrown out 
of work during the past week. In ad
dition to two large batches of em
ployes who were discharged, in the 
earlier part of the winter. The 
union has called special meetings to 
consider the situation and things are 
beginning again to assume am unset
tled state.

An attempt was made during the 
week to set fire to Manager Cowan's 
stables, fortunately the fire was dis
covered and put' out before any dam
age was done. It Is also stated that 
dynamite was discovered beneath the 
north slope bank-head, the only .slope 
now working. Threatening anony
mous letters have been numerous and 
■the number of watchmen has been in
creased. '

The town is making preparations to 
fittingly celebrate the diamond Jubi- _ 
lee. A representative committee from 
the various local societies to bard at 
'work arranging the details. A mon
ster procession and a day of sports In 
the field w№ form the basis of the 
celebration.

A very large number of people have 
left the town owing to 'the slackness 
of work. Many of the men and 
families have gone to the abates.

One of our local merchants, just 
slanting In business, advertised ex
tensively and sold articles at rock 
bottom prices and some goods below, 
coat. The reason for his public gen- ’ 
eroeSty became apparent when, a day 
before hie drafts became due, he had 
fled the town, taking with htm be
tween fifteen hundred and two thou-- 
sand dollars In cash. Hto creditors are 
diligently searching alter him.

At a recent meeting of the t6wn 
council, the town’s clerk’s salary was 
increased ten dollora per month. The 
council is offering special inducements 
(to factories to locate in the town. 
The report of the finance committee 
shows the following sums for which 
provision must be made:
To pay county assessments....
To pay tor support of schools.
To pay repairs of streets.........
To pay for support of poor....
To pay police service, electric light,

0 75 0 00
0 75 .... 0 00
0 14 OILS.

Turpentine Is a little higher. The rest of >. 
the list is as before.

0 15
0 25

....... 0 64
■■■I.......  013

Beets, per peck...................... 0 25
Maple sugar...............
Maple honey, per gal
Rhubarb ......................
Asparagus, per bunch.......... 0 00
Cucumbers ........................
Tomatoes, per lb............
Beane, peck ....................

L FISH.
Fresh shad and gaspereaux are lower. 

Thrre Is practically no change In cured fish.

American water white, Ches
ter A (bbl free) ..................

Canadian water white Arc-
light (bbl free) .........

in prime white Stiver
(bbl free) ..........

Linseed oil (raw) ......... . 0 46
Linseed oil (boiled) ............  0 48
Turpentine
Cod oil .................................... 0 27
Seal oil (steam refined) .... 0 48 
Seal oil (pale) ...........

zO 18)4 “ 0 20
0 10NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, Marriages and Deaths occur
ring in the families of subscribers wUl 
be published FREE in THE SUN. In 
all caeee, however, the name of the 
eender must accompany the notice.

0 171 00
0 00

.... 0 15Star
0 10

.. 0 00
... 0 80 0 42

0 43
0 76
0 60MARRIAftKR ,boro.

Pernambuco, May 8—Ard, sch Tyree, from 
Bridgewater via Montevideo.

Bonthbay, May 24—Ard, schs В "Waterman, 
from Calais; Julia and Martha, from do; 
Nellie I White, from Advocate, Ni; C U 
Chandler, from 9t John.

Cleared.
At New York, May 20, bark Mauna Lea, 

Graham, for Rio Janeiro; 21st, sch Allan A 
McIntyre, Somerville, for Bt John.

At Philadelphia, May 20, ship Alilanta. 
McBride, for Herring Cove.

At Washington, DC, May 20, sch Ruth 
Robinson, Theall, for Boston.

Portland, Me, May 24—Cld, schs Hattie 
May, Vance, for Am spoils, NS; S A Allan, 
Crocket, for Hillsboro and Newark, NJ.

Sailed.
From Pensacola, May 20, hark Kelvin, 

Lockhart, for Montevideo.
From Vineyard Haven, May 20, sch Saille 

В Ludlam, Rondodt, for Boston.
From Jersey City, May 20, sch Lizzie D 

Small, for St John.
From New York, May 20, sch Sarah C 

Smith, for Boston.
New York, May 22—Sid, strs Aldeborough, 

for St John Masachusetts, for London; Cam
pania, for Liverpool.

Red Beach, Me, May 23—Sid, sch Avon 
Hill, tor Cheverie, NS. ’

Hyannls, Mass, May 23—Sid, sch U R 
Smith, Pickett, for Calais.

Portsmouth, May 22—Sid, sch Joseph Hay, 
for fit John.

From Ghent, May 20, bark Keotlgerm, 
Berg, for Pugwash.

From St Michaels, Azores, May 22, ss Al- ' 
goma, McGinnis, for St John.

From Rip Janeiro, May 18, bark Guldregn, 
Brock, for Dalhousle.
. From New York, May %L, schs Schaefner 
Bros, ' for Annapolis : Abbie K Bentley, for 
Boston; Pefetta, tor St John; Energy, tor 
Sackvllle; 22nd, eche Hattie C, for Monoton; 
Allan A McIntyre, for St John; Sirocco, tor 
Yarmouth; W H Starbuck, tor Rio Janeiro.

From Mobile, May 22, bark Bahama, 
ТоокеГі for Barbados. — :

From New Haven, May Й, sch Wascane, 
for New York.

From Montevideo, April 9. ech Tyree, 
Richards, for Pernambuco.

From: Gothenburg, May IS, bark Lima, 
Iversen, tor Canada.

From Dieppe, May 14, Régna, for Mira- 
michi.

From Santa Rosalia, April 30, ship Wendtir 
Nicoll, for United Kingdom.

New York, May 24—Cld, barks Autocrat, 
tor Cork; Robert Ewlrg, for Halifax, NS.

Santos, May 19—Sid, bark Globus, for St 
John.

No 1 lard oil .............(...........
Castor oil (сопнпегсШ) per lb 0 09 

1 COALS.

0 66»f Trout, per lb . .....................
Shad, fresh, each................. .
Codfish, per 100 lbs.largeydry
Codfish, medium shore.........
Codfish, small .....................
Halibut, per lb........................
Pollock ... .,
Smoked herring

12
J.

bIBBLBB-VAUGHAN—At the residence of 
the bride’s parents, Norton, May ; 22ndi '4>y 
the Rev. N. A. MacNeUl, J. Edgar Dibblee 
to Helen Maud Vaughan, all of Norton.

DMayYmh^byHtoe‘-RevtbFrCaM^iuri*yn Bay herring, ht bbls...
GUbert Doody to Miss Katie Calhduuvboth Grand Manan. ht bbls. 
of this city. Barrington herring .

MOORB-MOORE.—At St. George's church, Gaspereaux, per 100...
Bathurst, on May 19th, by Rev. T. W.
Street, B. A., rector, John M. Moore and 
Lizzie Moore, both of Bathurst.

SIPPRELL-FRITZ.—In this city, on May 
18th, at the résidence of Dr. Fritz, brother 
of the bride, by Rev. Dr. Carey, E. M.
SippreU, general agent Ontario Mutual Life
Br7'o,t0theA?at с£Жь fX8“‘ Г 18

S O M ME R\  ̂LIÆ ^MI LL?GAN.—On May 19th, ............. 0 24
a* the residence of the bride's father, 123 ÜSSÜÎ* .................. J? £?
Hazen street, by the Rev. Wm. R&innie, ®говв ................ P ?» 0 м7/
Thomas H. Sommervllle to Annie Miller! Rlce’ lb.............................. ° 0354 °
daughter of Robert Milligan, Esq. ,

There Is no change In quotations.
OM Mines Sydney................ 0 00
Victoria (Sydney), perchai.. 0 00 

НШ round, per chal 0 00

6 75£ Victoria
G8to£*Bay .............................. 0 00
Caledonia, per chal................ 0 00
Aoaddx (Ptctou), per chal.. 0 00
Reserve mine, per chal....... 0 00
Joggtns, per ohal .
Foundry (anthracite)

5 00
$8
5 00
*500At Miramtchi,

eæ-from 
ЩІ
from Liverpool; 
from do.

At Windsor, May 19, sch CUfton, Morris, 
from New York; 20th, Vrigt Evangellnb, 
Gould, from Parreboro.

Hillsboro, May 22, schs Hugh Kelley, 
Holden, from Providence; ' Sadie Wlllcutt, 
Dixon, from Boston.

Halifax, May 24—Ard, brig H C -Sibley, 
Doans, from New York.

Sid, 24ith, steamer Aetrid, Smith, for Man
chester, E, via Port Medway, NS.

Cleared.
At Chatham, May 21, str Ksty, Wade, for 

Liverpool. ’
At Yarmouth, May 23, ss Booton, for Bos

ton; schs Oped, tor Barbados; Hazel Glen, 
for Loulsburg; L P Churchill, for do; Ш- 
ltnda, for Parreboro; Lavlnie, for Boston"; 
Parnell, O’Hara, for fishing; ss Wanda, for 
.Guysboro; bark Swersea, for Buenos Ayres. 
' At Windsor, May B, ech Gypsum Princes#, 
Merriam, for New York.

At Fredericton, Щу 21, sch S A Fownes, 
McKlel, for Fail River.

0 00 6 75Shad, per ht bbl...................
Bloaters, per box....................
SÜÆrê_____
Lobsters (small) ...
Salmon, per lb . ...

per ton 0 00 
Broken (anthracite), per too 0 00 
Egg (anthracite), per ton... 0 00
Stove or nut, per ton............  0 00
Chestnut, per ton................ . 0 00

IRON. NAILS, ETC.
The decline in both wire and cut nails has 

reached this market, and both are marked 
lower.

6 75
4 76• • • • e • • * * q .". • • • 5 25
5 25
5 25

At GROCERIES.

0 34 0 81 Refined, per 100 Hw. of ordi
nary stoj .......

Common, 100 R*
3hdp spikes ............................
Patent metals, per H>...........
Anchors, per П> ..............
Chain cables ..........................
Renting dbetoe, per to.........
Nolls (cut), base....... .
Nells, wire (base).................

0 26
0 SO

M
Barbados, new ....................... 0 23 “0 24
Porto Rico (new), per gal.. 0 25 " 0 30
Nevis per gal (old).................. 0 22 “ 0 23

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel............... 0 00 " 0 00
Liverpool, per sack,ex store. 0 46 “ 0 48
Liverpool butter salt, per 

bag, factory filled......... .

Cream of tartar, pure, bbl.. 0 19)4 “ 0 20 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs. 0 23 " 0 37
Nutmegs, per lb.......................  0 G0‘
Cherts, per to, ground..
(Doves, whole...
(Doves, ground 
Ginger, ground
Pepper, ground ..................
Bicarb soda, per keg.....
Sal soda, per lb ............... .....0 00% “ 0 01%

Standard, granulated, per lb 0 04% “ 0 04% 
Canadian, 2nd grade, per lb 0 04 “ 0 04%
Yellow, bright, per lb........... 0 03% “ 0 03%
Yellow per lb. ....................... 0 03% " 0 03%
Dark yellow, per . lb. ............  0 03% “ 0 03%
КМГйгКS?»;: $8$

DEATHS.

VICEROY OF INDIA TO GOVER
NOR GENERAL.

0 90 "100ADAMS.—In this city, on May 19th, after a 
short illness, Henry Adams, aged 66 years. 
—(Brooklyn and New York papers please

Government House, Riverside, N. B., 
21st May, 1897.“ 0 70 

0 18 “ 0»
012 “0 15
018 "0 30
0 16 “ 0 20 

... 012 " 0 16 , 

... 2 30 " 2 40

Alt ONG.—In this city, on the morning 
of the 17th of May, at his recldence, 104 
Union street, after a short Illness, John 
Armstrong, aged 80 years, a native of 
Craggan, Parish of Stranorlar, County 
Donegal, Ireland, leaving a wife, two 
daughters and three brothers to mourn 
their loss. -

BARTLBTT,*-6n Friday, May Ш, at Ûi 
late residence, Frederick street, John 
Bartlett, aged 61 years, leaving a widow, 
three sons and two daughters.

BURKE.—On Tuesday, May 18th, NelUe, 
aged 26 years, eldest daughter'of Mr. and 

• Mrs. T. Burke.
ESTEY—At Keswick, York Co.. N. B„ after 

«■ lingering Illness of heart trouble,: Daniel 
R. Eatey, aged 72 years, leaving one son 
and three daughters to mourn' their lore;

HAVBY—In this city, on May 23rd. after a 
long and painful Illness, Amelia, eldest 
daughter of the late James Havey of Mus
quash. (Ellsworth, Me., and Boston pa
pers please copy). і

MCCARTHY.—In this city, on May 19th, 
James McCarthy, a native of Bandon, 
County Cork, Ireland, and a resident of 
this city for the last fifty years, leaving 
three sons and two daughters to mourn 
their loss.

MORRISON—In this city, cn May 23rd, John 
Morrison, In his 86th year.

MULLEN.—In this city on May 18th, John 
Mnllln, aged 67 years, leaving a widow. 

MORROW—At Boston, Mass., on May 30th, 
1*0. «diet of the late James Morrow.

ROSSIGNOL.—In this city on Mey 18th, 
Annie, daughter of Thomas and Ellen 
Rossignol, aged 9 years.

SCAMMBLL.—At New York, on Sunday eve
ning, May 16th, J. Walter Scammell, in 
the 64th year of his age.

UNDERHILL—At his residence, BUckvllle, 
N. B„ on May 1st, after a short Illness, 
J, Albert Underbill, in the 66th -year of his 
age, leaving a loving wife, two sons and 
two daughters to mourn the sad loss of a 

affectionate husband and father.
WHTMORB—At Clifton, on May 22nd, Holla 

V„ fourth son of Richard W. Wetmore, in 
the 27th year of his age.

WARD-—At English Settlement, on May 
20th, of consumption, David Ward, aged 
44 years, leaving a wife and two children 
to mourn their std loss.

To the Editor of The Sun:
Sliv~Hl3 excellency has advised the 

titiblication of the enclosed 
from the viceroy of India- I send It 
with the hope that you may find It of 
sufficient public Interest to admit of 
puMtca-tibn.

I remain, yours truly,
A. R. McCLELÀN.

• S«S* •••••••
BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived.
At Plymouth, May 22, ship Creedmoré, 

Kennedy, from Port Blakely.
At Avonmouth Dock, May 22, str Simon-

BlBar^,ehMay*n^.rtühBtr Slmonslde, from 
St John.

London, May 23—Ard, etr Halifax City, 
from Halifax and St John.

Liverpool, May 22—Ard, strs Etruria, from 
New York; Assyrian (from Glasgow) for 
Philadelphia.

At Liverpool, May 23, ss Santanderlno, 
from St John.

At Barbados, May 17, hark Florence В 
Edgett, McBride, from Pert Natal, to load 
for Montreal. .

At Belfast, May 21, ship Van loo, Baker, 
from Mobile.

At Cape Town, May IS, bark R Morrow, 
O’Brien, from Barry.

King Road, May 23—Ard, bark Nor, from 
Charlottetown, PEI.

Bristol, May 24—Ard, bark Prince Arthur, 
from Halifax.

Barry, May 24—Ard, ship Z Ring, from St 
John.

Liverpool, May 24—Ard", str Langham, 
from St John

rmw
j ' letter

. 31,566 46 
.. 5,213 56 
.. 1,385 00 

1,000 00

2,038 21 
134 90 
680 00 
675 50

etc
Copy of Letter to His Excellency the

Governor General from His Excel
lency the Viceroy of India:

Viceregal Lodge, Simla, 
April 8th, 1897.

Mr. Dear Aberdeen—I have often 
thought of writing to you to let you 
know from myself how much we all 
have appreciated the sympathy and 
generosity of Canada. We have been 
taking stock ct our position on pass
ing the grand total of a crore of ru
pees, and though our grateful thanks 
are due to friends all over the world, 
still, outside Great Britain, Canada 
stands first In the aid which has beeh 
sent us. Perhaps you will pardon me 
if, as a Canadian-born, I mingle a 
little pride with my gratitude.

I have no doubt that we owe much 
to your own kindness, for I know how 
a calamity like ours would appeal to 
you; but from papers I have seen, it 

’beams' clear that the movement In our 
favor has been a popular one In every 
sense of the word, and that cannot 
fall to enhance the value of the gift.

I think I am entirely justified in 
saying that so far as government is 
concerned, we are fully prepared for 
all present possibilities. Indeed In 
many districts ti)e worst strain Is 
probably over. They have had a fair 
spring crop, and by the end of next 
month they will be busy preparing for 
the summer crop. These agricultural 
operations at once relieve the situa
tion; for, as I heard it put the other 
day, what we have had to deal with 
has been more of a labour famine 
than a food famine. The small pro
prietors and occupiers of the land 
have, generally speaking, been able to 
subsist, though hard pressed by high 
prices; but they have been, unable to 
employ or feed their laborers, and it 
has been for this class that In most 
cases we have had to provide relief 
works. Except In the districts which 
have suffered most severely, e. g., from 
the failure of more than one crop, 
there seems to be no apprehension 
that a good monsoon will. not restore

To pay tor printing and stationery.
To pay tor clerk's salary...................
To pay tor contingent account......

Total '....... . ........................................
Two communications were read from 

interested persons concerning the 
floating of bonds for the waterworks, 
and both stated that the difficulties 
were the fire to the east slope, which 
timid Investors thought might spread 
to the other pits, and the constant 

, friction between manager and men de
stroyed the credit of the town In the 
(eyes of oaptoafltots. Both the objec-
ЕЙЙ'ЖЖЛ
able to float the bonds If there Is a 
settled determination to accomplish 
that purpose.

Jubfiee tree planting received quite 
an impetus and fuMy 200 trees have 
been planted, during the past two 
weeks by public spirited citizens, 
much to the improvement of the town.

Black 12'e, Aort stock, p to.. flfl. ‘OU
Congou, per to, finuett.. 6 63 0 28.
Congou, per to, go-»........ 0 IS

S» •• 8iS

long leaf, per to 0 43 “ 0 47
Brack, highest grade, per to 0 « „ « «
Bright, per lb......................   0 SS * W

-on 512,593 63

PROVISIONS.
ро«^8Гз8?7вЕа?Шс^п^«! 

Plate beef hi firm.
American dear perk............  14 00 “ M 60
American mesa pork ........ 1$ 00 18 50
P. E. I. mess ................... 12 25 12 75
Domestic mess . ....................12ffi 12TC

-58
LorA S^poSSd ‘ 0 06% ” 0 W%

0 07 “ 0 08%

MEMORANDA.
Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, May 

20, etr Emma, from PhlladelpSla tor Her
ring Cove.

Passed Tarifa, May 7, bark Marino, Man- 
dlch, from Trapani for Halifax.

Passed Frawle Point, May 19, bark Gam
ma, Pedersen, from London for Shedlac. 
(The reported sailing of the Gamma from 
Liverpool 15th was an error.)

Tory Island, May 21—Passed, strs Lauren- 
ttan, from Liverpool tor Montreal; Van
couver, from Liverpool for do.

Ktoaale, May 22—Pared, strs Bantanderlno, 
from Zt John, NB, tor Liverpool ; Victorian, 
from Boston tor Liverpool.

Lizard, May 23—Pared .strs Brazilian, from 
Montreal for London.

eight. The 
be readily

Sailed.
From Antigua, May 16, bktn Alba trees, 

Chalmers,
From

Haagensen,

E
for Delaware Breakwater t o. 

Liverpool, May 19, bark Bella, 
aagensen. tor Halifax.
Liverpool, May 22—Sid, str Palentino, for 
uba and St John, NB.
Hartlepool, May Я—Bid, etr EveMne, for 

Quebec.

Lard, pure ...............................
GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.

Beane are a little higher, 
other change to note. Oats arc firm.
Oats (Ontario), car lots....... 0 31
Oats Carieton Co).....

(Canadian), h p
Beans, prime ....... .
Improved yellow eye...

There is no

.... 0 27 “0 28

!™ Ô 86 •' 0 90
• і» і»peu- ........... ...................  ■ 5 •

Round peu ......................... . J# „
Pot barley . • •’•••••••••••... 3 10 3 25
Hay, pressed, cars lots...... U60 "B50
Red Clover •• ...................  0 08% 0 00%
Alslke clover .........................- 0 08 0 00
Timothy seed, American .... 1T5/ 1 90

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC. ’ 
Middlings and bran are lower. The rest 

of the Hat is unchanged.
Buckwheat meal. gray........  О ОО "175
Buckwheat meal, yellow.... 100 “ 110
Manitoba hard wheat........... 4 90 “ 6 00
Canadian high grade family. 4 46 " 4 60
Medium patents . .......... ........ 4 25 “4 40
Oatmeal, standard .......... 3 20 “3 40
Oatmeal, rolled .....................  3 20 " 8 26
Cornmeol ..................................  1 76 180
Middlings, bulk, саг lota.... 14 00 “ 14 to
Middlings, small lota........ 15 00 “U60
Middlings, bag’d. small tote 10 00 "I8 60
Bran, bulk, car lota.............. I8 60 "M00
Bran, small tots..................... M 60 “ 15 to

„. 85 00 " 85 00

ЛЙкк' May S-Sld- St Louie.
Quenstown, May 23—Sid, etr Lucan la (from 

Liverpool), tor Now York.
Morille, May 23-Sld, etr City of Rome 

(from Glasgow), for New York.
From Appledore, May to,

Gunderson, tor Bey Verte.
From Barry, May 20, berk Skoto. GUI, for 

Santos; 22nd, bark Birnern Wood, Smith, for 
St John.

From Borrow, May 21, bark Attensjernon, 
tor Cape Tormentlne.

From Liverpool, May 22, bark Eidzlva, for 
Shedlac.

From Newry, May IS, bark Romanoff, 
Hawthorn, for Minaanlohi.

From Shanghai, May 22, bark Ancona, 
Robbins, for Nanaimo. " •

From Swansea, May 20, bark Genesta, Da
vies, for Pernambuco.
PuF£7toahGra£ay 2°- eh'P VftnaU^'

West Hartlepool, May 22—Sid, Alp AU- 
£ traita* for Quebec.

Algok Bay, May 21-813, bark Urania, for 
Quebec.

Beans
Klnaale, May 28—Pased, str Lake Superior, 

from Liverpool for Montreal.
In port at Rto Janeiro, May 19, Alp 

Macîdon, McMaster, from Norfolk, dtag.
Delaware Breakwater, May 22—Str Ness, 

from Delaware Breakwater tor St John; 
ship Atalonta, from do for Herimg Cove.

In port at Santa Rosalia, May 11, ship 
Ardnamurchon, Crosby, for United Kingdom 
(will finish loading about 19th).

Ktosole, May 24—Passed, str Micmac, from 
Halifax tor Liverpool.

Vineyard Haven, May 24—Passed, sch Cal
abria, from Windsor, NS, for New York

MARINE MATTERS.

Mail advices from Great Britain, up to 8th 
tost., reports the freight market tor wood 
goods an steady and quiet. The following 
Canadian fixtures are reported; Montreal to 
London, 1,190 tons net register, cargo, f.oj). 
and stowed, £1,460; Montreal to London, 1,631 
tons net register, cargo f. o. b. and 
stowed, £1,900; Quebec to Cardiff. 
1,200 net register, 17s. 6d.; St. John, N. B„ 
to Cardiff or Newport, 1,268 tons net regis
ter, 4№.; Sheet Harbor to W. C. England or
B. C. Ireland, 800 tons net register, 42s. Od.; 
St. John to W. C. England, 1,764 tons net 
register 89s.; Bathurst to Liverpool, 800 tons 
net register, 43s. 6d.; St John, N. B., to W.
C. England, 1,760 tons net register, about 
39s.; Montreal to Manchester, 42s 6d; West 
Bay to W. C. England, 1,500 tons net regis
ter, 40s; St John, N. B., to Glasgow, 1,700 
tons net register, 40s; St. John, N. B., to 
Bristol Channel, 1,788 tone net register, deals, 
388 9d, June.

Str. Gladeetry gets 40s. on dials from 
Grindstone Island to W. C. England.

Str. Whitburn Is chartered to carry deals 
from Mlramlcbl to W. C. England at 42s. 6d.

Bark Sayre Is fixed to load deals for Lon
donderry at 43s. 9d. She will have to re
ceive considerable repaire before 
port.

Ship Annie B. Wright came Into port yes
terday morning, and moored at McLeod’s 
wharf. Her deckload will be discharged, and 
a survey held to ascertain the extent of ben 
damages.

hark Darby,

KING CAPTURED.

Farmlng-bom, Me., May 23.—After the 
at Yesterday, 

caused by the arrest of Albert M. King, 
(the messenger of the Boy Is ton Na
tional Bank of Borton, who ran away 
with 330,000 of the batik’s funds, to
day assumed the ordinary quiet of 
Sunday. King Is thoroughly репЙеНГ.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Tompklnsville, NY, May 21—The Light

house Board gives notice that, the spar buoy, 
painted black, without number, which was 
established May 15 to mark the wreck of a 
coal barge sunk on the west side of the 
channel, above Swinburne Island, New York, 
Lower Bay, was taken up on the 21st, the 
wreck having been removed. Bearings 
Fort Tompkins Lighthouse, N%W: Coney 
Island Lighthouse, E%N; Old Orchard Shoal 
Lighthouse, tW.

Washington, May 19—Notice Is given by 
the Lighthouse Board that on or about June 
1st the characteristic of the fog bell at Coe- 
anlcut Island light statics, on North Point, 
the north end of Conanlcut Island, Narra- 
gansett Bay, R I, will be changed to sound 
during thick or foggy weather a double blow 
every ten seconde, instead of a double blow 
every thirty seconde, as at present 

Portland, May 21—Notice is hereby given

unusual excitement

4

FOREIGN POETS.
Arrived.

At Booth bay Harbor, May 20, ech Муте В, 
from St John for Boston.

At Ellzabethport May 20, sch Clayola, Mc- 
Dade, from New York.

At Bahia, May 21, brigt Ctirlew, Grund- 
mark, from Cape de Verdes.

At New York, May 20. ech Abby K Bent
ley, Price, from Perth Amboy for Boston.

At Mobile, Ala, May 21, bark Laneefield, 
Grant from Bahia.

City Island, May 23—Ard, schs Clifford I

Cottonseed
FRUITS, BTC.

There is practically no change to note In 
this list

It is a fortunate day for a man when 
toe first discovers the value of Ayer’s .
Sarsaparilla as a blood-purifier. With e£?raU,' p^ Vb".“" 
this medicine, he knows he has found Asparagus, per doz.. 
a remedy upon which he may rely, grled «PPle» • • 
and that his life-long malady Is at last strawberries,'per hex . 
conquered. Has cured others, will , CsL, L. L., new, to

I to boxes
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